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Salisbury
HEADQUARTERS

FIBS IIQUOBS!
IN SALISBURY.

F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds or

Brandies, Hum*. Wines, Ktc.

Itrx-k of Foreign and Dotne<tlc Liquor* 
rwity* IMI-K* and complete, 
and for n«p«?rloflty In

crinnol IH" excelled on the shore.

  From the r/owest Prie«: recti- 
rted to the hieliext enules of 

PDBE OLD ItYE.

Baltimore Carts.

Booksellers \ and I Stationers
CSS-I BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE,. MD.
H"|IO!PJ«I!<' upd HftHll. We Invite at:>-iiti 

ID or l.tnc of

OFFICE STATIONERY.

hoice Apple. Peach. French 
Cherry, Blackberry, Etc,

- Port, sheiry. Madeira. Malagn, C»- 
. Claret and other \vln«-s.

<»  Iinnorted "Old Tom," and I 
Uinsaud the Lower Gravies.

18 5ew England nnd Jamaica. We 
have also Ibe celebrated

Jiffey Malt Liquors,
Wlurb Are highly recommended.

?*lorli Ixlne .(trc*xl and most complete 
' In Xalisonry. »"«' being pnrebated 

from flist hands, enables

TO SELL CHEAP!
\\>al.«o nave a f-o.-nnli-tr line of

rKCIOVRS \M> TOB.\riV> selected 
nlh a view of ineetlt g the wants 

of t>or customers.

EBDERS BY MAIL
PHOMFTLY ATTENDED TO

PH^e-Mst (tent on application. Satls- 
.action guaranteed. Yonr patronage 

!K respect folly solicited.

Hi»nk. ti 
Uo'>k» in i

L'tli.

!siir:niff mi.I Cuiiiinercliil Ulank 
i. is .til HI vli-KOl nut n-» mill re- 

'«i HIIHIHS ilveci "II -i ppi It'll I I'll .

£& CHECK BOOKS
ipiir,! nt.d 1'iliiitd <>n Sufciy 1'up^r 

A -[ !  < [ ^I.TV

M fSK'A I. <;'>OI»S--iich :i» Photograph Al 
Jowel Pane*, In L*:itberainl Plash.bum-' ittu 

S«Tup mi A tl1.-K ri<pt> AMtaiUS.

. >X P vl'KRS in hjnte Variety, from UK:' 
!:>. i-in Ii. H:m<Ui>int- Ollk-e am) |,|tintry

HOt,n PESf'lLS, Pens and Charms make 
a ttexutllul Gift to either Ue.nl or [.ady.

POfKKT KV/VE.S  A Fine Assortment  
iron) 5o cfiit.v t» So euch.

Leather Goods
UU B HPEC1 A J/TY. I n Unrd Cages. Letter CH- 
ht-s. rocket KookH, Shopping Rags, etc , In 
American, Rutoiia, Alienator and Japanexe 
Lent hem. Also In Pluxh.

llanker'K CHse».Toy Rooks, and Children's 
Book*. A bPiuitllnl line of Red Line PoeU  
Inclaillne LongMlowand WhltMer, nt One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday s< hool Libraries and 
1'remluniK. Holiday ftibles Irom .We. to $15. 
each. Hymnals < ! the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Stfe,
Prot. K. Church

F. PARSONS & CO.,
3SdTA.I3ST ST.,

Nest' IVx.r to Humphreys 4 Tllgbman's

SALISBURY, MD.

A NEW .

RICKYARD.
\m.m now msnufnctaring ALL GRADES 

BICKm «ny .v»rd near town. I have 
x-or.-U the services of one of the BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE,
am makhig one of fbe largest and best 

sde brick-* thai wa« ever offered In this 
larket The clay tx of the be.-l quality. All 

i guaranteed np to tall standard.

PEICES AS FOLLOWS:
PAVING RUICK  lo.on. DARK RED $9.00. 

F*cn $>'.<». LIGHT REP J7.IW. SALVO* - 
tja. WEJ.T BRICK tlB.OU. For farther par- 
cnbtrs. apply to

THOS. B. LAYFDSLD.
H. *. TOOD. ttattabory, Md.

on n mil or write nn when yon 
require anything to he. found In H Ilion>ugb- 
ly «jolpp"-itl Book and stationery KwlnblUb- 
raent. office Snnplies 01 all kinds, Includ 
ing Ledger*. Dny BookM, Check 3ookn. Drutu 
.VoleH. letter Heml* Hint Envelope*. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co,,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

NOK. reftM \Ve»t Ball (more Street;

nov «-]y. BALTIMoKK. MD.
Refer to Pnb. of thlspnper.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
  Manufacturers of  

Patent Portable Steam Enpes,
BTXAX uranns * wrusa

{Hiscellaitfous. ftafticai.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
mrlty, utrensrth anrt wholfsomenetn.. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
 Mnnnl beuold in competition with tho ninl-
tlluile of low tent, nhort weight nlnm orphos- 
>linte powders, (fold only in Ocu.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,
106 Wall Ktre«t, N. Y.

] doe not lye awake o' nights,
My Undue I doe not frttt. 

And wonder just whom hee will juit
Into bye Cabinet.. 

I do.- -am even wonder what
Will 1« hys police*. 

Out oh Hiid ah. ye prjoe of coal
It ys that grarelleth mr.

I doe not know, I due not care,
What vftlorons Englishman 

Will euiHsh ye Mnhdi and subdue
Ye turbulent Soudan. 

I doe not euro if- all ye East
In bloodl" warys blent; 

] wysh I knew were I might fyud
A little lower rent.

1 care not if Reform shall winne,
1 reck not if yt lose; 

I wonder where I'll fynd ye tinne
To pay ray water dues. 

1 worry not that all ye States
To wracke and ruin goe; 

I only wysh I could stand off 
' Ye tradesmen what I owe.

Robert J. Burdette.

jfiiscrUancous.

The Two Strangers.

I. THE YOUNG SOLDIER.

L, E, Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

Ve have just received direct from the

Western manufacturers, 2

Carloads of

I BICUSPIDS
i

i Mouldings, &a,
i which we are prepared to furnish at 

I very low figures. Correspondence so- 

| licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

: application.

Patent Porl* Circular Saw lib, I L. E. WILLIAMS & CO,

WILLOUGHBY EROS.
'.   ""  NEW 

.ivery and Boarding
STABILE

i rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
Iwaya on bond. Agents taken to any 

of die Shore at reasonable rates. 
iHack meets all trains, night and day. 

left at office or the Hotel will
 receive prompt attention.

WILL OJJGEB Y BE OS.
SALISBURY, MD.

i. __ __________  ______________

PEMSSCLi HOTEL STABLES
X H. WHITE

Rc-rtncoow the mantueemf.nl at the above
named Stable*, oflfert to tbe pnuitc

at be lowest prlcei,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

former patron* and trlen.is will find tbelr 
borne* and earring6* cart-folly attend 

ed to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS^ CONVEYED
To any point on tbe Shore.

  Order* lea nl the Peninsula Hoa«e or at the 
Stable will be promptly attended to.

Flour Mill Machinery, SALISBURY, MD.
Gri«t 

Ac.
Mill Machinery, Snarling, Pullejn, 

AgripQltnrHl Rngtuea a Specialty. A1»O 
lx for Nicbolx, Shepard AOO'K Vlbratoi 

Threnbing Machines, tbe beet Tbrmht-r made 
to the country. 8eud for Descriptive Cata- 
lngn«. aov. 29- ly.

Jos. L. Dowries. W. R. Jennings.

JOHN W. JENNJNGS, with

DQWNEs&JBiranr6s
Merchant Tailors,

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,
BTKAB LOHBAKD ST.,

Baltimore, Md.

j after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in our enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation 
of onr house for Elegance of Style and 
Perfection of Fit, together with low- 
ness of prices, is a guarantee at all 
times of perfect satisfaction. The great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market.

1886.

Harper's Young People
AM ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The position of Haroer's Young People u the 
leading wetkly periodic*! for young reader* l> 
well ulablUbeo. Tbe publisher! spare no pains 
to provide the Best and most attracUre leading 
ana illustrations. The serial and short stories 
hare strong dramatic interest, while they are 
Bholly free from winterer is pernicious or* vul 
garly sensational; the papers un natural history 
and science, trarel, and tbe facts of life, aro by 
writer- whose name* giro tbe best aa»uraneeof 
accuracy and ralue. Illustrated papers on att- 
letlc sports, games,'and pastimes glre full infor 
mation on these subjects. There U nothing cheap 
about it but its price.

We can Jit the Boy two and 
half yean old at icett as the man 
Weight (three hundred pounds.")

An epitome of eTerrthing that U attractive nnd 
desirable lu juvenile literature. Boston Courier.

A weekly fea«t of good things to tbe boji and 
girU In every family which It rUlt* Brooklyn 
Union.

It la wonderful In IU weaJtb of picture*, infor 
mation and interest. ChrUtlan Aorofate. N. Y.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
to nil yonr attention to tbe fact 

that I have re-opened the

Photograph Gallery !
NO. 1« MAIN STREET,

 nd am prepared to execute all work in tbe 
most satisfactory manner. SATISFAC 
TION GUARANTEED or no charge.  
Your patronage is solicited. Coras, and 
bring the Children.

H. W. RICH,
Successor to Freebnrger & Son, Main St., 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Lots for Sale.

smiiiiilliffewTS!
IN SALISBUBY,

Between Bo»h and B*Utttr«ets, 60 feet front 
' and over 100 In length. Vlat can b* Men at 
tbe ottoe of

m«h si- SALISBURY, MD.

"•'.' JPOR

A 'JERSEY BULL,
. - "BABOIf

4lo.H«5A.J.C C.H.R.) On MT FABM- 
XEABSAUSBTJBY.

ft ANDOLPI itfMPHEETS,

PucncAi. Dinrnsn,. 

Mi

Terms : Pontage Prepaid, $2 per year. 

Vol. VII commence* MOT. S, 1885.

magic Nombers, Five Cents each.
BemltUnce* abouM be nwle by Po«t-Office lion 

ey Order or Draft, to »»oid cbtoce oflott.
N"wip«pen are not to copr tbii *drtrll*eu»at 

without tbe ezpnu order of Harper A Brother*.

Addr«M HABPEB <t BROTHEBS,

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at rery LOW 
PRICES. Shingles from

$4 to $10 perThous'd.
Call on F. C. ft H. 8. TODD, Salisbury, 

Maryland, for prices.

PITTSVILLE, MD.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

E. W.

PERDUE
& CO.,

Have upeclfii arrangements for graving 
theBarlr Cluster Blackberry and the 
AttMtte Strawberry Plants. They will 
have a aapply <>l them this full. The first 
man that grown these plaota wi'l be the qn« 
who will matte the money. Ho be on time. 
They can furnish a fall supply. A fall line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TUBES,

O«t in yoor ordern early for fall, or nee onr 
traveling kfcetiM. The parties who dcaltao 
promptly with them tbe past aeaaon will 
please accept oar thanka. ,

E. W. Perdue & Co.
mayl«-ly. PARSOK8BURO, MD.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a ladyoxves her fresh 
ness to it, who would rather 
not tell, and^0» cartt tell.

It was u rough winter's night. A slight 
sou'wester had been blowing all day long, 
bat since tbe sun had gone down and it bad 
grown dark, heavy gusts fell boisterously 
up and down the narrow old streets of Mar 
seilles as though they had lost their way. 
Many of the principal thoroughfares ap 
peared comparatively deserted, as if the 
storm had driven most people home. Those 
who yet remained out of doors seemed to be 
bent on reaching their domiciles with all 
possible speed. There was one solitary ex 
ception a tall, powerfully-built man and 
upon him a gust of wind had little more ef 
fect than on a solid rock. Enveloped in a 
thick black cloak, with a military cap 
drawn down tightly orer his forehead, he 
walked along with a slow, measured step. 
He never once turned his head, even when 
the wind cast a stinging splash of rain full 
in his face. He was so erect and strode for 
ward in such a steady manner that one 
would have supposed the weather absent 
from his thoughts. When he reached the 
quay he crossed the road and stepped along 
the gangway, so close to the edge of the 
basin that by stretching out his hand he 
could have touched tbe rigging of large ves 
sels as he passed. The danger, even in 
brotul daylight, when walking so close to 
the edge would bare been great, but upon 
this pitch-dark, windy night a false step 
meant certain death in the dock below.

Presently a small boat, dimly visible by 
the light from a lantern attached to tbe 
bow, came slowly towards a landing-place 
several yards ahead. Wheu the boat 
touched the wall of the basin the man 
quickened his pace, and on reaching the 
spot, looked down and demanded: "Who 
goes there ?"

"ProsperCornfllon,"replied the roice. 
"I* your boat for hire 7" 
"Yes, monsieur."
There was a short pause. Then the 

stranger, with a soupeon of command in bis 
tone, said: "I shall want you to-night, but 
not yet."

The boatman, having meanwhile made 
fast his boat, took the lantern out of the 
bow and climbed slowly np the steep wood 
en steps.

"Does the Cafe Cornillon, on this quay, 
belong to you ?"

"It is mine and my sister's," Prosper re 
plied.

"That is lucky," said the stranger, in a 
more cheerful voice. "I will sup at your 
cafe before we start."

Prosper Carnillon led the way, holding 
the lantern so that the light was thrown 
directly in their path.

The Cafe Cornillon stood in the centre of 
a row of houses facing tha quay. Tbe 
frontage was one large window with small 
panes of glass, like a observatory. Through 
the clear white mnslin curtains a light was 
shining which illuminated a limited space 
of the roadway. Stepping forward, Pros 
per held open the door of the cafe for the 
stranger to enter. It was a snug, unpre 
tending little cafe; long, narrow and low- 
pitched, like a cabin on board ship, with 
small wooden tables and chain arranged 
against the walls. Some half-dozen per 
sons, who looked like fishermen, were seat 
ed near the window drinking coffee and cog 
nac and playing at dominoes. They glanced 
np for a moment and returned the strang 
er's salute, and then continued their game. 
At the further end of the cafe was an open 
hearth with a Are burning brightly in the 
center. Near this hearth, engaged in some 
culinary operations, stood a young girl. She 
turned when the door opened, and an ex 
pression of surprise, mixed with curiosity, 
gathered i» her face as the stranger ad 
vanced and politely raised his cap.

"Niua," said Prosper Cornillon, looking 
from tbe girl toward tbe customer, "this

' If mademoiselle will trust me," the 
rtranper presently remarked in & soft tone, 
"even though she might wish a message 
taken to heHover, I will proniiso to execute 
any errand faithfully."

Th« girl glanced up with a touch of in- 
dignafon in her face. But suddenly drop 
ping her eyes, she said, with a deep blush 
on her cheeks, "i have no lover."

The strari/er looked gruff. HIM! as though 
conscious of having madu a lilunder, he 
hastened to change the suiijfct. "I will 
not try any further to rend your thoughts, 
But tell me," he added, "why does your 
bi ther ket>[> a boat for hire in the Iiurbor 
when lie has such an excellent little cafe to 
btteud ti> ? -It seems to me that the work is 
too severe for you all by yourself."

"Ah, monsieur, you would not sny that," 
exclaimed Nina, ' if'you only knew how 
anxious we both are to make money 1"

The st ranger could not conceal a look of 
surprise. "You mean, perhaps,." he hinted, 
"that you do not find it eongetiial work to 
keep a cafe, and that you will be glad when 
you can afford to retire from business ?"

"Oh, no. monsieur 1 ^hat is not what I 
meant. When we shall have accumulated 
10,000 francs we shall part with the money, 
and then;  "

"Then, mademoiselle ?" 
"We shall begin again," continued Nina, 

"with light hearts; for if we ever same that 
sum we can purchase our father's .liberty." 

"What !" cried the stranger, greatly 
moved. "Is it possible that  "

"Hush t" Nina whispered, with her fing 
er to her lip. "Whenever Prosper hears 
this subject mentioned be is like a madman. 
If it interests you, raonsieu, this terrible dis 
aster which has befallen us, draw your chair 
closer and I will tell you in a few words how 
it all happened."

The stranger came nearer to Nina's side, 
and leaned forward in a listening attitude. 
H is face assumed an expression of intense 
concern as she proceeded.

In a low voice, frequently choked by 
tears, the girl confided to the sympathetic 
stranger her sad story. "Always anxious 
to assist his family," Nina began, "it one 
day occurred to father to buy a vessel for 
the purpose of trading along the coast of the 
Adriatic. So he collected together all that 
he was worth, made a capital bargain, and 
seT sail in his little ship, confident that his 
venture would be successful. He had traded 
in the Adriatic for others for many years, 
and was well known as a brave and honest 
captain in those seas. But not many weeks 
passed before news reached ns that all was 
lost. A letter came from father. It told 
us only too plainly what misfortune had 
overtaken him. One morning, when least 
expecting such a mishap, he was attacked 
by pirates. He made a desperate resistance, 
but was eventually overpowered and taken 
prisoner. They carried him to Tripoli. 
The sum which is demanded for his ransom 
is so exorbitant that it will be impossible 
for him ever to raise it. In his letter he 
adds that we must, therefore, relinquish alj 
hope of ever seeing him again. We are 
striving, by every honest means in our pow 
er to collect the money. It is a hard fight. 
This is only a very modest little cafe, and 
our profits are very small. Prosper gains a 
few extra francs every week with his boat in 
the harbor, but many more years must pass 
before we can hope to accomplish this try 
ing task."

"Hew long," the stranger asked, "has 
yonr father been a prisoner!" 

"Ten years." 
"Is it possible?"'
"I was 15 when he went away. At part 

ing he kissed me on both cheeks," contin 
ued Nina, smiling thoughtfully. "Now I 
am 25."

"Poor child 1" said the stranger, with 
great tenderness.

"Daring these years we have managed to 
save.nearly 8,000 francs. Perhaps, in ten 
more years, if we are very fortunate, we 
shall be able to complete the sum, and fath 
er will be sitting in the old corner where 
you are seated now, as I remember seeing 
him when I was a child."

The stranger rose from his seat with a 
suppressed sigh, and, crossing to where 
Nina's brother and the fishermen still play 
ed at dominoes, he placed bis hand upon 
the man's shoulder. "Monsieur Prosper," 
slid he, "it is almost time we started. But, 
before we go, let us drink a glass together; 
if," he added, looking round "if yonr 
friends will join us, so much the better."

The fishermen expressed themselves 
agreeable. So glasses were filled all round. 
Every one rose and "clinked" with the 
stranger, at the same time wishing him bon 
voyage."

Then Prosper Cornillon assisted "mon 
sieur to envelop himself once mere in his 
cloak, while Nina came timidly forward to 
take his proffered hand and to bid him 
adieu. And then they stepped out into tbe 
wind and rain, followed by the fishermen, 
leaving Nina alone in the cafe, with her 
hands clasped and a wistful look in her 
eyes.

J. JL 8. PKWUJ9TON,

  And. dealer in  

Stationery, Ptetarw and Photograph Kramei 
RU*1 EnrraritMB. nil P»lDtln««, Cbromoo, 
(xmictnx Olns*«s Wall and Corner BnekeU, 
Tow*l Raefch. WrlUn* Dt-aks. Album*. K1- 
bleu, Larzr and Bread Hymnau and Otiniel- 
8nn*». CblldM Ka-ttekB Boftkln* Chain 
Window Shade* of*ll cfrtora, Ktontrta Lamp* 
and Hanging (jimp*, Kov*U, Plank Book*. 
Plain and fancy Stationery. Cualrv recanad 
alMMOvldlnKfram wfeMh any alse Framft 
can be made at ihort notice.

Remember tha place Main Street, 
next to Collier'* Drag Store, Salisbury.

In Cor.

lh« W«*i. _
Knclaod.eie, now road* toJMjr; MMMpar- 
efeMOT* to Uri» 9i*to. «r, »5owant Mllta,
S2^Si?*or*'-5ote1'- '* «* ***  K'&* 
700 oothlngnnui jroor procMrtr to *old 
*      MwitbrWwSi «OT "»»- «  '-«* parttealan.

-Two

JgUliurl,
Special A««Dtfar BMla* C*Ubrated Fertl- 

Ua*n, Thompann'i Oraan Heedera, (are not 
aflketedb) wlnd)and r-lnn*t Jr. Hone Hot* 
aad Calrirator», the only Implement for cnl- 
Uratinc «0m and «m»l I fruits. Th i rty M 1 1- 
ItflM Dollan for protection of policy .holder* 
again *t Ore. Ail correspondcnc* will reoelr* 
lmmedl*t«atlenUon.

H. f. DAftBOUJ* 
feb.7-lT. PrlneM* AAae. Md.

YSSSSL FOR SAL3.

For T«rm«, apply 'to

PAESONS 
Or K. STATf LEY XOADVW, 8-iUbory, "jld.*

rVM atok, w« fM^kw--- CaMHIBA.

gentleman has hired the boat, but he wishes 
for little supper before starting."

The stranger nodded approvingly. "Be 
fore sunrise I must be on board."

"The name of the ship, monsieur ?" 
asked Prosper, stroking his dark beard and 
looking with keen eyes into the stranger's 
face.

"TheLivadia."
Tbe girl looked dp with a distant, dreamy 

exprewion in her eyes. "That ship," a*id 
she, "that ship is bound for some Greek 
port."

"For Syra," said the stranger promptly, 
while at the same time he removed his cloak 
and sat down at a table Dear the- hearth.

He was dressed in the uniform of a 
French ooTonel, though only a man of 38 or 
80 at tbe utmost. . He had a handsome, ex- 
pressJre face,' hi« eyes frequently brighten* 
ing with tome paesing thought. Bat when 
he tamed bis glances upon Nina his look 
grew serious and sympathetic.

Few could have resisted studying the face 
of Nina Cornilloo, not merely on account ot 
it» beauty, bat because some trouble, sus 
tained with brave resolution, was portrayed 
in every feature. '

Scarcely a word passed between the 
stranger and Nina, until the supper was 
cleared away, when "Monsieur" lit his cigar 
and drew hfo chair closer toward the hearth. 
Bat when the girl had serred the anstomary 
cap of 4o4fee and was pouring- oat the peiit 
verrt, tbe gentleman remarked: "Shall I 
toll you, mademoiselle,wbeteyourthoufhU 
are travel ing?" '

Tbe «{rllookeifirt*> pasxM expression 
into ^M stranger's (ace. "You would, in 
deed, be a magician," sett she, "if 700 
could."  "*:,.: -..

"Tour thoughts." said he, "are travel 
ing along the shores of Greeoe," '..'_.'. 

started and changed color. Seating 
'""" " of the hearth, she looked

H.

It
TH« OLD 8AILOB.

was still etormy at Marseilles. For 
some weeks, owing to gales which had 
visited the Mediterranean, the port had 
been crowded with vessels, driven by stress 
of weather. In times like these Prosper 
reaped a rich harvest for his boat was in de 
mand from morning till night.

One evening, worn out with his unremit 
ting labors. Prosper had tkrown himself 
down, with his elbows on the table, in a 
corner of the cafe near the hearth, and seoa 
his head bad sunk upon h warms and he had 
fallen asleep. In front of the fire was seated 
his sister Nina, with a weary look, too, up 
on her face, but her great dreamy eye* 
were wide open, for, although late in^the 
evening, it was not yet the hour for closing 
the Cafe Cornfllon. At the moment when 
it became so late that Nina was on the point 
of rising to Urn out the lamps and leek up 
for the night, the door was slowly opened.

An old sailor in a rough- ooat, the collar 
of which was turned up about bis neck, 
mysteriously entered the cafe. He touched 
his slouch hat with his sunburnt, ' horny' 
band in a feeble, hesitating manner; then 
choosing a table {tear the hearth, opposite 
to the ene uppor which Prosper's head was 
resting, he sat down aid began to stroke his 
long white beard thoughtfully, without 
raising his eyes.

"With what, monsieur, can I 'serve 
yen?" "

The old man answered in a, low voice, 
with his head still beat, "Cafe nvir."

Nttm haatobeji to place a cap of coffee be 
fore him, «ud when she had filled a little 
glass with cognac, she resumed her seat be 
fore the hearth. Tbe girl's chair was placed 
with the back toward tbe deor. On one 
side of lj«;r i^a* tlif.ta*toat .wkicb the old '

Nina started as though the voice had 
awakened her. "Yes, monsieur," answered 
the girl, recollecting herself and looking up 
quickly "the Cafi-Cornilton." 

"Kept by Prosper Cornillon ?" 
"Sleeping there," continued Niua. with 

a little jerk of her head.
"Ah," said the old sailor, "I am the 

bearer of a message." 
"To him ?"
"Yes to Prosper Cortrillon." 
"Shall I rouse him?" 
"No. I will deliver the raessnge to yon." 
"It is the same thing," said the girl, with 

a pretty shrug of her shoulders. "I am his 
sister."

"XinaCoruillon?" 
"Yes; that is my name." 
The old man leaned forward, but still 

without raising his eyes, and said, in hoarse, 
indistinct voice: "You remember, perhaps, 
a few weeks ago, entertaining a young 
soldier who passed through this port on his 
way to Greece. Your brother conveyed 
him in his boat on board the Lkadia, a ship 
bound for Syra."

"I remember the gentleman well," said 
Nina, in a faltering voice.

"It is from this young soldier, Col. La- 
font," continued the old sailor, "that I 
bring the message ?"

Nina looked round quickly, with spark 
ling, eager eyes. "What is the message, 
monsieur?"

"Well," answered the old man, speaking 
slowly, "his words to you I mean to Pros 
per Cornillon were words of encourage 
ment. You must never despair! That 
was bow the young colonel expressed it. 
Because, as he argued, the day might not 
be far distant when your father would be 
set free."

With her eyes bent thoughtfully upon 
the fire, Niua said; "A very kind message. 
How good of him to think of me!" 

"Tha message was to Prosper Cornillon." 
"To think, I should say, of my brotbsr 

Prosper. Bat "
"Bat," continued the old man, "I have 

not finished yet." 
"What more, monsieur?" 
The old sailor, lowering his tone contin 

ued: "It was the colonel's hope that neith- 
of you would be despondent that yon 
would rather indulge the fancy that yea 
had heard that tbe ranson demanded by 
this Greek pirate had been paid that your 
f ither had regained his liberty that be bad 
even started on his voyage home, and was 
nearing the port of Marseilles "

Nina clasped her hands and cried, in a 
trembling voice, "That Is what I dream of 
night and day !"

"Imagine, then, sven imagine that the 
ship has reached Marseilles that it has 
entered the harbor. Nay ! figure to your 
self though it may make your heart beat 
painfully figure to yourself a weather 
beaten sailor entering your cafe late one 
evening a man with a gray beard and a 
shaky tAe "

But at this point tbe old man was inter 
rupted. Looking around, Nita uttered a 
cry of joy and sprang np with outstretched 
arms and the word "Father !" upon her 
lips.

It was Capt. Cornillion who had come 
thus as a terrible trying surprise. Yet he 
was so chaaged that even Nina had not 
recognized him. But the recognition was 
complete. So, taking his daughter in his 
embrace, tbe old sailor kissed her as he had 
kissed her at their parting ten long years 
ago.

Not many weeks elapsed before Col. La- 
fent again made his appearance at Mar 
seilles. Prosper, who happened to be in 
tbe harbor at the moment of his arrival, 
accompanied him in triumph to the Cafe 
Cornillion as soon as ha landed.

Nothing oonld exceed the gratitude which 
was shown by the captain and his two 
children toward this young soldier, who, on 
reaching Greece, had taken active steps to 
obtain the old sailor's release. Years passed 
before Nina learned under what difficulties 
Col. Latent formed the resolution of re 
storing Capt. Cornillon to his family. For 
he was not a rich man; he bad gained pro 
motion from the ranks as a reward of brave 
ry; and when he had paid tbe ransom he 
had parted with nearly all the money he 
possessed in the world. Bat he loved Nina 
Cornillion. From the moment when, upon 
that stormy winter's night, Col. Lafont 
entered the cafe and saw the girl standing 
by the hearth, he had never ceased to think 
of the low, passionate voice in which she 
had told to him, the sad episode in her 
life.

These events happened many years ago, 
and-Nina and her husband, Col. Alphonse 
Lafont who became a general before' he 
was 40 should be old people now, if they 
are still living. But one thing is certain  
on tbe quay at Marseilles there still stands 
the little cafe in appearance unchanged, 
except that it is called Cafe Cornillen no 
longer.

KXCITKMENT UNABATBD.

Proof Ibat that Physician'* Terrible Con- 
froslon ia True.

Cleveland, 0., Herald.
Yestt.day and the day before we copied 

into our columns from the Rochester, N. 
Y., Democrat and Chronicle, a remarka 
ble statement made by J. B. Heuion, M.D., 
a gentleman who is well-known in this city. 
In that article Dr. He>iion recounted a 
wonderful experience which befell him, and 
the next day we published from the saute 
paper a second article, giving an account 
of the excitement in Rochester and else 
where, caused by Dr. Henion's statement. 
It is doubtful if any two articles were ever 
published which caused greater commotion 
both among professionals and laymen.

Since the publication of these two arti 
cles, having been beseiged with letters of 
inquiry, we sent a communication to Dr. 
Henkui and also to H. II. Warner & Co., 
asking if any additional proof could be giv 
en, and here it is:

GENTLEMEN: I owe my life and present 
health wholly to use of Warner's Safe Cure, 
which snatched me from the very brink of 
the grave. It is not surprising that people 
should question the statement I made, 
(which is true in every respect) for ray re 
covery was as great a marvel to myself as 
to my physicians and friends.

J. B. HENION, M. D.

ITEMS OF IJTTBBE8T.

Clipping* Cnrion* and Qnalnt Gathered 
from the Nerrapaper*.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 21. 
SIRS: The best proof we can give you 

that the statements made by Dr. Henion 
are entirely true, and would not have been 
published unless strictly so, is the following 
testimonial from the best citizens of Roch 
ester, and a card published by Rer. Dr. 
Foote. H. H. WARNER & CO.

To Whom it May Concern: .
We are personally or by reputation ac 

quainted with Dr. Henion, and we believe 
he would publish no statement not literally 
true. We are also personally or by reputa 
tion well acquainted with H. H. Warner & 
Co., proprietors of Warner's Safe Cure, (by 
which Dr. Henion says he was cured) whose 
commercial and personal standing in this 
community are of the highest ordsr, and 
we believe that they would not publish any 
statements which were not literally and 
strictly true in every particular. 

C. R. PARSONS, (Mayor of Rochester.) 
W*t. PUBCELL, (Editor Union and Ad- 

vertiter.
W. D. SHUART, (ex-Surrogate Moaroe 

county.
EDWARD A. FROST, (ex-Clerk Monroe Co) 
E. B. FENMKR, (ex-District Attorney of 

Monroe county.)
J. M. DAVY, (ex-Member Congress, Roch 

ester.)
JOHN S. MORGAN, (County Judge, Mon 

roe County.)
HIBAX SIBLBY, (Capitalist and Seedsman) 
JOH» VAN VOORHIS, (ex-Member Con 

gress.) ___

To the Editor of the Living Church,
Chicago, Illinois:

There was published in the Rochester 
(N. Y.) Democrat and Chronicle ot the 
31st of December, a statement made by J. 
B. Henion, M. D., narrating how he had 
been cured of Bright's disease of the" kid 
neys, almost in its last stages, by the use of 
Warner's Safe Cure. I was referred to in 
that statement as having recommeaded and 
urged Dr. Henion to try the remedy, which 
he did, and was cured. The statement of 
Dr. Henion is true, so far as it concerns 
myself, and I believe it to be true in all oth 
er .respects. He was a parishioner of mine 
and I visited him in his sickness. I urged 
him to take the medicine, and would do so 
again to any one who was troubled with a 
disease of the kidneys and liver.

ISRAEL FOOTE, (D. D.,) 
(Late) Rector St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

Rochester, N. P.
It seems impossible to doubt further in 

the face of such conclusive proof.

man sat sppiog'his ooffee, arfd on the other 
aHe «HS Prosper, stfll fast luReep.

Thi*ls the Cafe CtmOa^ .-to it not *"

Frlvolltle*.

An exchange says: "A young lady 
writes to inquire how long a gentleman 
should be acquainted with her before she 
allows him to kiss her. Long enough for 
tbe father and big brother to have gone to 
bed."

First singer "What do you think of my 
photograph ?" Second singer "It's a good 
likeness, but will never sell. Too much 
clothing, yen know. Nobody oonld tell it 
from aay ordinary, unprofessional person.

An exchange speaks of the "vitality of 
frogs." We know someting about this. 
We heard a singer twenty years ago. He 
had a frog in bis throat.' We heard him 
again last week. Tbe frog was still alive. 
Magicians say this is not at all unusual.

Mr. Jobblewissle came in to supper, mo 
rose and sullen, and when Mrs. J.- twitted 
him on some of his shortcomings be snap 
ped out. "If there's anything in this 
world I do like to see, it's a fool." "Ah, 
love," she answered, tenderly, "do yon? 
My hand-glass is right on my dressing case, 
and you bare any permission to use it just as 
you wish. I do so love to have my husband 
enjoy himself.

They had looked over the splendid dwell- 
ing and grounds, aad were about to depart, 
when one of the ladies saB: "Well, Mrs. 
Blank; we heartily oengrmtulate you upon 
tbe uomaifan of such a beautiful home. I 
suppose tbe deed is in year nauee? "Oh, 
no, oo I My husband did think of that at 
the start, but afterward came to tbe ooo> 
elusion thai we weald hold it together. It 
isv't so onwb trouble to mortgage it that 
way, yoakaoir.

It is" sot so ranch a new 
that is needed as it H to 
4.800 different kinds 
kept sweet attd ol«n.

patent churn 
i that the 

are

The Coisedness of Things.

Mrs. E. A. Walker deserves the credit of 
exposing the general cusaedness of many 
things in her charming paper entitled  
"The Total Deprarity of Inanimate Things" 

Bnt there are some unhappy experiences 
brought almost every day by objects which 
are inanimate, though, seemingly, anything 
but inanimate, which she has failed to men 
tion. For instance, says R. K. Munrittrick 
in Puck.

Your new shoes will pinch you with might 
and main, as though in retaliation for some 
wrong done them. They will untie them 
selves when yon are in a hurry; they will 
break their buttons off, ran over at the 
heels to throw you, and finally split open at 
a time whea you don't feel that you can 
afford to buy another pair. And one will 
wear completely out, while the other is as 
good as new.

Tour scarf will not stay the way yon want 
it; .it will work around until the pin is di 
rectly under your ear. Fire minutes after 
yon have fixed it, it will be as much out of 
position as ever. If you put it with the 
pin nnder yonr ear intentionally, it would 
probably work around to the back of yonr 
neck.

Although it is exceedingly uncomforta 
ble to stand on one's bead, it is a matter of 
fact that a tack will stand in its head on 
tbe floor all day to catch you aa yon walk 
across the room.

The last match you bar* in your pocket 
is the one than is sure to go out when you 
light it outdoors to start a cigar.

The train will always make it a point to 
shake so that it is impossible for yon to read 
the article in which yon are interested and 
hare no other time to read. - .-.w^. ,

Your ink will always give oat when you 
have got a number of letters to write, or 
else the bottle will be accidently knocked 
off the table, and the contents spilled on 
something that is costly and white.

Yonr clock will get ita internals ent of 
kelter and go all wrong, that you may fail 
to catch a train, to keep an important ap 
pointment.

From all of which it would seam that 
pretty much all the general cussednees we 
encounter in this life comes from objects aot 
endowed with natural life.

Da-

of

C«rtalaljr » Valnabl* ]t«n«dy 
The Bomuboro (Md.) Ti*u»»jt: 

Lac's Swi» Balsam is an excellent 
remedy, aad is recommended, by those 
onr town who harmed ft." W. 
riott (SfMoeo, Kf.) writes: "Swiss Balsam 
is an exoetknt remedy for cfoap," Sdasy 
Reynolds (Hammoadsrflle, N. Y.) write*: 
"I Boa Swiss Balsam aa nneqnaled remedy 
<er ooqghg, eoMa and hoarnam." Price, 
tolndWctt. fcidbjrlfr. Collier, Salis 
bury, and country dealers. *

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron nour 
ishes the blood, aootbes the nerves and're 
stores lost vitality.

It appears that licorice tins been raised to 
some extent in central Missouri for nearly 
thirty years. Its production, however, has 
never been profitable.

A minister, in Lowell, Mass., has been 
obliged to give up preaching on account of 
trouble in his throat. If this reverend gen 
tlemen had taken Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup 
he would still have been a useful member 
of his profession.

A correspondent of the Los Angeles Times 
reports that along the sothern coast of Mex 
ico the people have a habit of inoculating 
themselves with the virus of the rattlesnake 
or adder, which renders them absolutely 
safe forever afterward from the bite or sting 
of the deadliest reptiles.

Next to Baltimore Philadelphia pays for 
and eats more choice sea food than any city 
in the Union. The cooking ia Baltimore 
and Philadelphia is distinctively American, 
and the best of its kind, while in New York 
a species of Franco-American kitchen sup 
plies the tables of restaurants and clubs.

The Palace of Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 309 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show you 
the neatest and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and no 
where else can you get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys, Clothing for so little money. *

The most; exclusive civilized individual is 
the Dutch Boer in Africa. His standing 
rule is: "I must never be in sight of my 
neighbor's oiiimney." And when residents 
approach hi;, way, his only relief consists in 
removing into the further wilderness. Like 
other too exclusive people he is dull and ig 
norant.

Orders by mail for onr Men's and Boys' 
Clothing, will have scrupulously careful 
attention, or samples and rules for self 
measurement will be forwarded, free, on 
application. We will also take care of 
your parcels, free of charge, when visiting 
Baltimore. Oehm & Son, corner Hanover 
and Pratt Sts., Baltimore, Md. *

There is a town out West named Red town, 
because its thirty houses and stores and a 
large factory and a bridge are all painted 
red. The way it happened was this: An old 
farmer who had mortgages on the whole 
town, made it a condition of his loan that 
the buildings should all be red. It is a fun 
ny-looking village.

&

The Berlin letter-boxes about the streets 
have three features that are worthy of imi 
tation, namely: Their colors, which are bine 
and gold; an arrangement of movable spikes 
over the opening, which yield inward, but 
prevent anything from being abstracted; 
and & list of the hours of collection, with a 
dial, which shows the next hour of collect 
ion.

When a dose of Vinegar Bitters is taken 
into the stomach, all diseases of the blood, 
liver, heart, kidneys, stomach, and body 
generally, begin to pack np, preparatory to 
leaving the system. And it deesn't take 
them long to pack, either. Like the guests 
that Mrs. Maobeth dispersed, they "stand 
not upon the order of their going, but geat 
once."

Crime is on tbe increase in western Texas, 
according to the Cotolla (Texas) Ledgtr, 
which, in speaking on the subject, says: 
"We scarcely pick up an exchange but 
several murders are reported, or some terri 
ble crime brought to light which has long 
been hidden. It is a noticeable fact that 
when money matters are hard crime invari 
ably increases."

A Baltimorean has invented an instru 
ment by which, he thinks, the presence of 
icebergs at sea may be detected in a fog by 
means of an echo. He believes that even an 
object offering so small a surface as a float 
ing wreck may be detected in this way dur 
ing a fog, in time to prevent collision. The 
apparatus consists of a musket, to the muz- 
zel of which a speaking-trumpet is attach 
ed.

Many persons in Pittston are using Ely's 
Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy, with most 
satisfactory results. A lady is recoveriag the 
sense of smell which she had not enjoyed 
for fifteen years. She had given np her 
case as incurable. Mr. Barber has used it 
in his family and recommends it very high 
ly. A Tnnkhannook lawyer, known to 
many of our readers, testifies that he was 
cured of partial deafness. PM»on Pa., Cfa- 
zette.' Not a liquid or snuff. 50 cents.

A New York grocer says that hams are 
sold as customers may desire, either by act 
ual weight or the weight marked on them 
by the packer. As a ham loses by evapora 
tion when hung up, the actual is less than 
the marked weight, but the price is brought 
np to make things even to the grooer. Thus * 
a fifteen-pound bam, having leet a pound, 
would sell at 16 cents a'ponnd, or at 15 by 
marked weight, the grocer getting $2.24 by 
the first method and $3.25 by the second.

A Salt Lake jeweler has invented a novel 
timepiece in the shape of a steel wire stretch 
ed across bis show-window, on which a 
stuffed canary hops from left to right, indi- .. 
eating as it gees the hours of. the day by 
pointing with its beak at a dial stretched . 
beneath the wire, and having the figares . 
from one to twenty-foor. When it reaches 
the latter figure it glides across tha window 
to one again. There is no mechanism what 
ever that can be seen, it all being inside the 
bird. The inventor says he was three years 
in studying it out. '

D. L. Snyder, StribHpg Springs, Va., 
says he used 800 IDS. to the acre of » com 
post mad* with Powell's Prepared Chemi 
cals, to which be added 500 Ibs. Dissolved 
S. 0. Bone to the ton. This application 
gave him splendid wheat and a fine stand 
of clover/ He recommends it to the farm 
ers. Powell's Prepared Chemicals costs only 
$6 per. bbL, enough to make one-half ton 
complete fertiliaer. Address Brown C&Mrf-. 
cal Co., Baltimore, Md. Horace Venablee 
Agent, B. C. Sprlngs^Jfd.

r The Japaoaw exceed the nxwt humble: 
American housewife in maktag excuses for 
their entertainments. The iavitatioa to 
dinner eften begins, "I beg pardon for thus 
insohmg you in beggiog yoaroompaBf at 
my house to dinner. The hoa* it small aad 
rery dirty. Our habits an rodeajd JOG 
may not get luajtainrtt to «aif ailr>at 
hope that you will ooodeanertd to b» jwesent, 
with us at six o'clock on the ainth xrf De 
cember." An elegaat feast of *Boorfftew 
courses, witk all wftned appomtiaents, wil' 
reward* the ' '

I
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T-Thinkinc people in Maryland hare long 
since become ashamed of the unenviable 
distinction the state enjoys of imposing a 
heavier tax on marriages than any other 

. state in the Union. Many of the states 
hare for years held the position that while 
the issuing of licenses to those desiring to

  enter upon married life should be sorronnd- 
' by proper safe-guards, no unnecessary re- 

striction should be imposed; but on the 
other band, that every encouragement 
should be given to an institution upon 
the proper observance of which the welfare 
and prosperity of the sfate 90 greatly de 
pends. A hill to repeal the present law of 
this state in regard to the matter, passed 
both branches of our legislature two years 
ago, but was vetoed l>y the Governor on 
the ground that it would decrease the rev 
enues of the state to a greater extent than j 
the present condition of state finances 
would justify. The sentiment of the peo 
ple at large was eveu then overwhelmingly 
in favor of abolishing our present eiiormons- 
ly high marriage license fee, «nd there are 
now many converts to the sentiment who 
held a contrary opinion a few years ago. 
The present legislature is making an effort 
to meet this demand of the people, and 
already there have been several propositions 
before it as to what the amount of the 
license fee should he. The plan which 
seems to have the most adherents, and the 
one to which the ADVERTISER is inclined, is 
that incorporated in a bill introduced iu | 
the House by Mr.Thorn, of Baltimore city, 
making the fee fifty cents. The arguments 
in favor of this may be briefly stated. It 
U wrong in principle for the state" to im 
pose any tax whatever upon marriage, b»-

- cause it is for the best interests of all that 
it be encouraged in every manner possible. 
The way to legitimate wedlock should not 
be hedged around to such an extent as to 
encourage illicit unions. That holy ordi 
nance which has comP from God, should be 
made as free as the air we breathe, and no ( 
restriction should be imposed by the state | 
other than those which secure a proper ; 
registration of marriages and prevent fraud 
ulent unions from being formed. It is for 
this latter purpose that the fifty-cent fee is 
charged. This fee is sufficient to pay for 
the cost of tbe license and registration, 
and any tax beyond this is an unjust- op 
pression upon tbe laboring class of people. 
It is to be hoped that tbe bill will speedily 
pass both houses and become part of the 
law of the. state.

r, rjln. 81. Mrs. Bayard, 
wile ot the Secretary ot State, died at her 
residence in this .city at half-past eight o' 
clock this morning. All the members of her 
fa»fly, with -the exception of one daughter, 
Mrs. Warren, of Boston, and a son, who is 
in Ariions, were present when she died.

Mrs Bayard was fifty-one years old. The 
immediaU cause of her death WM congest 
ion of the brain, brought on by the shock ot 
her daughter's sudden death two weeks ago. 
For the first week following that erent she 
stood the strain and excitement quite well, 
bat a week ago last Friday she was cempell- 
ed to take to her bed and gradually grew 
worse from day to day. On Thursday con 
gestion of the brain made its appearance. 
She was unconscious for twenty-four hours 
before her death. For years Mrs. Bayard 
had been a confirmed invalid. Last summer 
she was very ill at her home in Wilmington, 
Del., with a complication of disease of tbe 
liver and stomach, and her recovery at that 
time was considered doubtful. During all of 
last winter she was prevented by ill health 
from appearing in society and lier place was 
most acceptably filled by her accomplished 
daughter, whose sudden death shocked 
Washington but two weeks ago. It was at 
Miss Kate's solicitation that Mrs. Bayard 
some months since put herself under Dr. F. 
A. Gardners care and under »is treatment 
her improvement was marked. Duriug the 
last six mouths her health had been better 
than for many years.

JIBS. BAYABD IS SOC1BTY.

So greatly was she improved this winter 
that she was able to take her place as the 
head Of the Cabinet Indies and assisted st 
the President's reception on New Year's 
Dny. At Miss Cleveland's first Saturday af 
ternoon reception she fillt-d the place of hon 
or as hostess back of the line in the Blue 
Parlor with distinguished grace and ranrked 
cordiality, which was noted as a most pleas 
ant feature of the occasion. At President 
Cleveland's first state dinner, that given in 
honor of the Cabinet two weeks ago Thurs 
day night, she occupied the place of honor at 
the President's right and the exchange of 
congratulations upon lier improved health 
and buoyant spirits added much to the plea 
sures of the gathering.

The death of Mrs. Bayard will have a 
marked effect on the social festivities at the 
capital. It clo*es in absolute inouruiug for 
a week the White House and tbe homes of 
the Cabinet Ministers and withdraws from 
society the President and Mi«s Cleveland,

THB HBWS XX GKNBBAJU

Truofflrtmf In Various ParU 
this Couatry, Boiled Down.

Mr. George L. Lorilhrd, the well know 
 porting man of New York, died last Wad- 
nesdayai Nice* France, when he had bean 
staying for his health. His oosuplajat «M 
riwmatiam, from which he hsjdJwen a «f- 
fwrer tor many, years.

General William T. SherAn told a re 
porter last week that he half made np hit 
aind to remove to New Yoftiexl spring. 
His daughter, Mn. Fitch, 3sW resides in 
that city, and his son is,in An eastern col 
lege, tearing nothing to bind him to the 
West.

The steamships Noordlan* and SeVria col 
lided In New York harbor on Saturday af 
ternoon, and the Noordland had a large hole 
oat on her starboard quarter. She was to 
hare sailed for Antwerp. . bat was taken 
back to her dock f«jr repair?. A thick fog 
prevailed at the time. ',._  ' :

An Old Story. Look at a htnaan being 
when nnder the influence of that terrible 
torture, rheumatism. Trivial symptoms 
were neglected until tbe disease became es 
tablished, whereas all the long suffering 
could have been prevented by the prompt 
nse of Salvation Oil, costing only 25 cents a 
bottle at all drug stores. .

An express train on the Baltimore & Ohio 
railroad mo into the rear of a freight train 
near Chicago Junction, about one o'clock 
lust Friday morniag, and a . terrible wreck 
ensued. Four train hand* were killed and 
A number of passengers injured. It is said 
th« disaster was caused by the failure ef the 
freight conductor to display hi* danger sig 
nal on the rear of the train.

A petition circulated in California by the 
Knights of Lalmr. asking Congress to for 
ever prohibit the immigration of Chinese to 
this country, is being extensively signed. 
Among signers are Gov. Stoneman, two ex- 
Governors, State officers, mayor* of the prin 
cipal cities, chief justice of the Sttpreme 
Court, Superior Court judges, an tiy muni 
cipal and federal officers generally.

The coroner's j'lry in the ease of the mi- 
n-r* killed hy the explosion of firedamp in 
the Oriel Coal Mine at Newiiurp. West Vir 
ginia, on the 2lst ult.. rendwd a verdict 
on Saturday night. The jury finJ that "the 
accident was caused liy leaving an open door 
in the air passage in the mine, thereby im 
pairing the ventilation and allowing ga« to 
accumulate:" that it was due to the failure 
of the superintendent to O'K-J the instruc 
tions of the tUte mine inspector; and pro 
nounce the penalty affixed by the Legisla 
ture for sncli neglect iaadequate.

A storm of sleet which had raged through-
societvthe President and uus ueveiana. - ^ ̂  E Und fer 40 hours ended on 
the members of the Cabinet and their farm- , . . .. Reuorts from Mai|I, New
lies. Ou the announcement of the sad event 
the President directed the immediate recall 
of the inviutions for the state dinner to the 
Supreme Court, which was to have been 
given Thursday evening, and Secretary and 
Mrs. Endicott withdrew their inviutions 
for n Cabinet dinner. Miss Cleveland will 
not be at home to callers during the week 
and her Saturday afternoon reception will 
be abandoned. Secretary and Mrs. Whit- 
ney had issued cards for a series of Thurs 
day evening receptions, but their house will, 
with the others, be closed for this week and 
all acceptances of invitations by the Cabinet 
families for that period will be revoked.

Saturday night. Reports from Maine, New 
Hampshire and Mnssachusetts'show that 
incalculable damage has been done to fruit 
and shade trees. Some of the principal 
fruit growers en New Hampshire say their 
orchards are entirely ruined. Iu Ports 
mouth all the peach trees are believed to be 
killed. In Nottingham one man lost 1.000 
peach trees. In Porland the luagnificient 
elms, which were the glory of that city, 
have suffered injury which it will require 
yean to repair. Similar reports come from 
other points. In Boston and ita vicinity the 
principal damage was don« to telephone 
and telegraph wires.

 We have heard nothing yet from the 
proposed rail road meeting which was to 
nave been held at B. C. Springs last Thurs 
day, bat it is almost certain that nothing 
was done, as the heavy snow fall rendered 
the roads impassible. We had hoped to 
see a large meeting of interested persons 
living along the proposed route. We hope, 
friends, that you will fix upon an early day 

ToFanotber effort to secure the objects 
which that meeting was designed to ac 
complish. That a road is needed through 
this section DO ene doubts; that one will be 
built, if proper steps are taken, there is not 
a reasonable doubt. Tbe country promises 
as great development as any country, in onr 
knowledge, opened or to be opened by a 
branch road. The people have the land, 
and they are indnstriou-; so they will cer 
tainly make tbe country if an opportunity is 
given them. Don't expect though, friends, 
tbe Pennsylvania R. R. Co. to do all. Ton 
should secure your charter and right of way. 
Make tbe terms of the charter as liberal for 
t!* company as. possible, by exempting its 
plant from taxation for a given time, or 
some such inducement. We believe that 
every nan along the line, who is able, is 
wilKoffto take some stock.. By all means 
let >n have the read, and let us lose no time 
in securing tbe necessary initiary legisla 
tion.  -,' ' ~

 Baltimore's new paper, The Times, 
having failed to establish itself, has gone 
into tbe bands of a trustee, who will pro 
ceed to wind up its affairs. So much is 
expected ot newspapers nowadays that it 
becomes harder and harder every year for 
» new paper to get on a paying bask.  

'" The WorWs Wbes* Supply. 
.. Braistreet's for January 30 presents data, 
: and caeolations based thereupon, tho out 
come of which is that tbe total visible and 
invisible saplus of wheat in the United 
State* on July 1 next will be about 50,000,- 
000 bushels, a "famine reserve" only, in the 
estimation of large dealers in wheat. The 
United Kingdom, it is estimated, will in 
six months from January 1 to July 1 tal 
from us 45,000,000 bushels, and other conn? 
trie* about 30,000,000. Russia will supply 
oar British cousins with 18,000,000 bushels. 
India with 8,000.000, Chilli with 2,000,000 
and Australia withlOOO.OOO. The oat look 
may be said to be, therefore, somewhat fav 
orable for firm prices toward tbe close of

Miss Adelaide Detchon, who two years ago 
was deemed the handsomest member of \Val- 
lack's New York company, has turned her 
talents to strange uses in London, where 
she is now living. Sbe has abandoned her 
histrionic ambition entirely, and now enter 
tains large audiences with feats of artistic 
whistling. Her warbling is described as the 
very "poetry of puckers," and there is hard

GRIEF IX THE CABINET.

This cessation of social festivities is but a 
feeble indication of the personal loss which 
every Cabinet family feels in tbe terrible be- 
reavemenl which has befallen the household 
of the Secretary of State. It is well under 
stood that there woufl be a more marked 
expression oT~vyYnpt££ify anoy condolence on 
their part did not-Mr. Bayard prefer other- ....
wise, "tabis characteristic consideration for j 1J   note m the whole gamut of bird vocal- 
others and his desire that his.priratagriefs, I «"*> tnfct she 1S Dot n>»tres8 of- Uer nnl^^e 
-.-i.-i.  i  M- i» »MyJsfeald seem to *rt is profitable, too. Miss Detchon is in

t th< public. I ffrcat demand for fashionable matinees and
* Uc jrrcwupu* was immediately notified ! soirees, and receives $50 for an inexhausting 

ot Mrs. Bayard's death, and h* at once sent ' programme of three numbers. There nsed 
CoWhel Lamont with a not* of condolence | to be a wealthy young broker of New York 
to the Secretary, and later in. the day Miss "n°se father's purse was wont to gallop at 
Cleveland called at the house. There will j * "rely rate at the fair whistler   .-lightest 
be no funeral services in Washington. The | o*11 - 
remains will be taken by special car to Wil
mington and deposited in the Old Swedes 
'Chnrch, where they will remain u«til two 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, when the Epis 
copal service will be read and the "body 
placed in the tomb. Mr. Bayard has ask 
ed that no official demonstration be made 
asd the President will not go to Wilming 
ton. Several members of tbe Cabinet, bow- 
ever, will attend the funeral.

Cabinet officers, Senators, Represenatives, 
diplomats and public men generally have 
called at the Bayard mansion to-day to ex 
press their sympathy with the Secretary in 
his affliction.

Mrs. Bayard was born in Baltimore in 
1835. Her father, Josiah Lee, was one of 
the leading business men of that city thirty- 
five years ago. Sbe met the Secretary while 
his father was a Souatef'from Delaware, and 
they were nttfcocd "in 1860. There were 
twelve children born to them, seven of 
whom are still alive. Up to seven or eight 
years ago Mrs Bayard was a leader in socie 
ty at the National Capital.

SIRS. BAYARD'S FUNERAL.

Feb. 2. The remains of 
Mrs Bayard reached here at 7.10 last night. 
The Secretary, his four daughters, Senator 
Gray and George H. Bates accompanied tbe 
remains to this city. A large concourse of 
people awaited the arrival ot the train, and 
as the secretary a lighted there was a hush 
ed silence, which was not broken until he 
had taken his seat in a carriage. The oak 
casket enclosing the remains was removed 
to the hearse and driven to the Swedes' 
Church. Secretary Bayard followed direct 
ly after the funeral carriage. The daugh 
ters were driven to the home of tbeir aunt, I 
Mrs. Dr. Vane. The casket was placed in ; 
the church just where the remains of tbe 
daughter were placed two weeks ago. It was ' 
almost buried in flowers wrought in wreaths,
crosses, anchors and a pillow, the latter the j gr^t &rm uemr Er)>> pa-j his home. He 
ijfiag of Miss Celveland. The remains lay j fa k Trty Uberai entertainer. He is fond of 
atftje church until tbe funeral. Tbe funer- > Washington, and apparently intends to 
pt5bok plaoe at 2 P. M. this afternoon. 
'The services was brief, aod all the arrange 
ments, to the pall-bearers, the same as at 
Miss Barard's funeral. Interment was made 
in tbe family burial vault by tbe side of hert 
daughter, wherein lie the ashes of tbe

William L. Scott.

One of the soundest of the financial men 
upon the Democratic side is Mr. Scott, of 
Pennsylvania. He is tall, straight and 
slight. He dreeses in carefully made suits 
of black, and is generally seen in the 
House with a pair of black-rimmed eye 
glasses pressed up very closely against his 
keen, sharp brown eyes. His face is fresh- 
colored and rather sharp in its li«es. A 
reddish mustache, long and luxuriant, is 
the only ornament of his smooth face. His 
forehead is broad and high, while his sandy 
brown hair is beginning t<* thin upon the 
top of his head. He if as clenn-cnt as a dia- 
rnind in his expressions, and has very little 
patience with people who have muddy 
financial views. He will be a prominent 
figure in the coming financial debates. His 
proposition to have the people regulate the 
silver coinage is not relished by the silver 
men in the House. He wants to put out 
the silver dollars now in the Treasury by 
suspending the coinage until the reserve 
there is reduced to twenty millions. Every 
time this reserve falls below twenty millions 
then the mints are to be set agoing to keep 
up to that limit. There must always be 
twenty millions on hand. Mr. Scott claims 
that if the people want the silver dollar all 
thev will have to do will be to step np to 
the Treasury aud get it. He thinks that 
it will bother the silver men to show any 
satisfactory objections to his proposition to 
have the people regulate the silver question. 
Mr. Scott is a very rich and successful man. 
He it particularly kiud to those with whom 
he has business relations. It U said of 
him that no man was ever in business with

Bed with making money for himself, bnt 
has much of tbe nature ot Geo. W. Childs 
in desiring to see those about him prosper. 
He is a successful stock raber and has a

apparently
| ro&ke it his wiuter qnartert for some time, 
j jor fce- nM th* house which he now occu-

.A Mother's Vasal Mistake. 
BALTOOU, MD. Awry Saturday . of 

a mA accident, 
A 

aad

of such medi-
S S? i£ 

8t»e<iarh Cure, « free from
' that the jowrnor and

tor* adopted it 1a tbeir treatment of throat 
aod loac tnmblM. It, cost* «}y twenty- 
fire<MBbi»bott]e.'

Tk« UUtud V^rT"-~«t bi K0w Y«rk n- 
salted on Sataxd»y aifkt in a rietory tat 

wfao b«et YigMM fay 103 pofart*

retary's father and mother and four chil 
dren.

•»

. A« Enterpri«ias;> Reliable Haaiw.

Dr. Lei-iii D. Collier can always be relied 
opoo, not only to carry in stock the best of 
everything, bat to secure the Agency for 

as hare well-known merit, and 
with the people, thereby sus 

taining the reputation of being always en 
terprising, and ever reliable. Having se 
cured the Agency for the celebrated Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, Till 

guarantee. It will sore- 
very affection of Throat, 

Longs, atod-focet, and to show oar confi 
dence, w*.iBTit» yoa to call aod get a Trial 
Bottle Free, .

,.
i. B. 8oe41, a jbonf man, of Pitt*nr» 

P*,^ woo noeatij  drerthed tat ladies U 
team watw-^oJcepaintiog. wasarreeUdy**- 
torday. B it aUefod that be obMgad 99 JSO 
for ODA lessoa, promising to porchas* the 
wotkelhfa pupils when coapleted, bat when 
the lediesretnrwd wift the peintinp here- 
fnsedto boytiwm.

on a ten years' lease. T. C. Cmwfotd, 
in JK F. World. ' V;.-_.'- : .

Tbe Ohio Senate Contest. 
COLUMBCB, Feb. 8, 1688. The Sub-Con 

ference Committee representing the two fac 
tions ot the Ohio Senate which has had un 
der consideration the differences existing be 
tween them agreed upon a report last night, 
which being submitted to tbe caucuses of 
the respective parties when duly ratified, 
the report will be folly formulated to-mor-' 
row morning and submitted to the Senate. 
The general agreement is that a special 

of six three republicans and 
members of the '

of the o«
BtecUo«, «d will p»o*d to Ciacin«tt to 
make an iuvsstigation of tb* ooaiot case.. 
jfcj, expected that they wttl to ready (o b^ 
ginthak.work in two«tkmd.y».

talningtotk* contests anall b« »f*rred 
thes«lw»nf«reno»(!ooimitUe to bt reporUd 
«po«bftfor«a«tio»bf the Senate M » body. 
Tb«fcial«jfrs»o^rftb« oonfewooe 
mittee is tft/kt legislation *h«ll be 
endnequeetkm perteJolng to the 
riteil be fa ort*r uatfl UteJ^rostiptiBt oom 
rolrt*e hasnrtd* fts r^ort.

MARYLAND IMSLATURB,
BILL* INTBODVCKD IN BOTH XBB 

THK PAST WXJEK.

To Amend U« Cbartw of Bt. ' !>*> Co1*
Iea*-B«*«UUa* UM> Hoar* far La-

b«r for Minor* Other Bill*.

FRIDAY'S nociKDnfos.
£0M«fc. Both houses of tbe M*yland 

Legislator* adjourned Friday, tbe.^enate 
until B P. H. Tuesday, and the House un 
til noon OQ Tuesday. In the Senate among 
the bills introduced was one to amend tbe 
charter of St. John's College, so-as to make 
that Institution a ̂ art ot the public school 
system of the State.

JfouM.—ln the House, among the leaves 
obtained to introduce bills were the follow 
ing: To secure uniform boon for labor for 
minors nnder eighteen years of age, and to 
prevent the employment ef children under 
fourteen yean of age; to create a board of 
"Belt" commissioners for Baltimore county 
with authority to provide lamps, fire de 
partment and police for the area within 
two miles of the city.

Gor. Lloyd will take np the work of 
making appointments next week. Senator 
Warfield says be is not an applicant for any 
office. Attorney-General Roberts has pre 
pared a bill for the repeal of the oyster- 
carrying license. Harford county's delega 
tion opposes the bill to modify the stopping 
of railroad trains at tbe Stwqnehanna. Sen 
ator Bow las wants to abolish the marriage 
license fee.

TUESDAY'S FUOCEKOIKOB.
Senate.—The Maryland Legislature con 

vened again Tuesday. Senator German 
formerly accepted his election as United 
States Seaator. The Senate met at 8 p. m. 
and held a brief session. The only bill 
passed was one to refuud money paid by 
the Consolidated Gas Company.

House.— In the House Mr. Lindsay off 
ered a resolution that Maryland's Senators 
and Representatives in Congress be request 
ed to urge the repeal of the civil-service law. 
Senate bill relating to the Frederick Coun 
ty Almshouseand House bill to renew the 
the charter of the Old Town Bank of Balti 
more, were passed.

WCDNESDAY'S PROCBSDIXOS, 
Senate.—In the Maryland Senate 

Wednesday the constitutional convention 
bill of Mr. llayes was discussed by Messrs. 
Hayes and Lane. A bill to incorporate the 
American College of the Catholic Church 
was introduced hy Mr. Shriver.

Ifuuif.—In the House a committee was 
appointed to wait upon the Governor with a 
similar committee from the Senate, and re 
quest that he permit the State oyster vessels 
to be inspected by the general government.. 
Leave WHS granted for a bill to abolish 
State compulsory inspection of tobacco, and 
to lease tbe tobacco warehouses. Mr. Win 
chester, of Talbot, offered a resolution, 
which was referred, requesting the Mary- 
laud delegation in Congress to do all in 
their power to secure reform in tariff legis 
lation.

Launch of » Steamer. 
The steamer Old Point, which the llarlan 

& Hollinsworth Company i« building for 
the New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk Rail 
road Company, was launched Thursday 
morning. Among the spectators were Wil 
liam B. Rainey, superintendent of the rail 
road company's steamboat line. She was 
christened by Miss Emma Montgomery of 
West Philadelphia. The Old Point is to be 
a companion boat of the Cape Charles and 
Norfolk. Her dimensions are: 175 feet long, 
31 feet beam, 11 feet depth of bold. She is 
an iron side-wheel vessel and will serve as a 
transfer steamer. She will be provided with 
a vertical surface COD densing beam engine 
38x0.. She will be finished in first-class 
style and will be completed in about six 
weeks.

        ^         
Wonderful Cure*.

W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Retail 
Druggists of Rome, Ga., say: We have been 
selling Dr. King's New Discovery, Electric 
Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica Salve for two 
years. Hare never handled remedies that 
sell as well, or give such universal satisfac 
tion. There have been some wonderful 
cures effected by these medicines in this 
city. Several cases of pronounced Consump 
tion have been entirely cured by use of a few 
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery, taken 
in connection with Electric Bitters. We 
guarantee them always. Sold by Dr. L.J>. 
Collier.

         »         
The Frit Lady G«U It. 

The publishers of The Housekeeper, Min 
neapolis, Minn., offer to/ send it one year 
free to the first lady who applies from any 
postofflce in the United States where there 
is now no subscriber. Any lady can ascer-, 
tain whether there are any subscribers to 
The Housekeeper by asking the postmaster, 
and if there are none write to the publish 
ers, claiming the prize, sending the address 
es of two or three ladies who are good house 
keepers. The subscription price of The 
Housekeeper is Jl.OO per year; and it is 
cheap at that price. Specimen copies FREE.

O & A
A BIRD DEPOSIT,

BALTIMORE,

46 TO MONK PHO*. OF UHC.

--.-,,;..««. SLBSSINGKR'8 ,v^>^- 
' ^ SLBSSINGEB'S r^, ^

HAND-MADE SHOES! HAND-MADE SHOES !
FOB TENDER FEET. 
FOB TENDER FEET

THK only orlctaftl mannfK-vorer cUlm- 
»n» the  »«el«l fmrntmrm of maoo-
teotorlac tbe oeJebrated Tender Feet 
Stooe. IHIMCIM who are tatPMnx with 

Ooriu, Bodtotm. *«4 Barala« BmuUon of tbe Feet will find IrantertUte relief In we^r- 
ln<kpeJroftheee l&4er Feet Sboes wxl all otber maoonustarvn elatmln< thlm »pec- 
lalfeBtare are. inferior tmlMtlooc. Ererr 
fiilr bemrs oar ftaftoterad Tndfl Mark «Ump- 
edoBllnmf «adK>leoreMh  hoe. and are 
wArnated to fire entire «uUAuAk>a,

L. SLBSINGBR,

JVwJIw* Ofimttff
SAFE. 
SURE. 
PgOMPT.AT Piunaii Aim Buu

25%
Tall T*""-*" A. TOUILKC CIX.BAlTiaOK.WK.

GERMAN
ATTUB cH.ini.is A. roaiux

Sheriffs Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico co., 
at the suit of Josiah Johnson, apninst the 
heirs and terre-tenants of Samuel D. Da- 
vis and Joshua J. Pavi*. namely. Samuel 
D. Davis, Tabithiv W. Davis. Peter I. Da- 
vis, Alice B. Davis. Joshua (J. Dark and 
Mary G. Davis, and to me directed, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken in execution 
all the right, title, and interest of the iiliove 
limned parties in and to the following

TI^IGTS OF IiJIND
lying and being in Nutter's district, Wi 
comico county, Aid.:

All the balance of "Dixon's Good 
Luck" not sold to Joshua J. Davis by 
Sanmel W. Davis, on the county road 
leading from Salisbury to Wango, ad 
joining lands of Elijah Carey and Bb- 
enezer Carey, containing 50 Acres of 
Land, more or less.

And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, Mch. 2d, '86,
at the Lour of 2 o'clock, p. m.;

at the Court House dnor. in Salisbury, I 
will sell the abovo d«>seril»<>d property at 
public auction, for cash, to mtijifv said 
cluim and costs.

jan 26-ts.

EDV.'ARD L. A

Sheriff \Vi ornico Co.

Ordcr *UI.-Clr. Court.

WiOliun K. Klifppanl and Un-eii'-bury \V. 
Kr«>en\, M<»rtv»t'«-enof John H. Liowns.

No. .ri7D. I'i Equity. In HIP circuit Cnurl. for 
Wi-omUiiCunuly. January 'Itrm, li«6.

Ordered l>v the »nlwtll>er, Clfrk of Hie (;ir- 
cnlt (,'nnri for \Vii- milio counly. Marylnnil. 
this I'Jlh tin- (if I .n i try im'l. Ihut the report 
of Wni. K. .Sl'«-|'i»-r I iin'i <Jrc»-nHlinry W. 
Kreeny, A('>rtt"i'K"*'>. «' t i» IzeJ to make 
-Hie <>f Mi" r-ni -riU* uifiit onctl In the 
niMive '-iitltli"! i--  ! <  , mid the ^al« by 
linn re^Kjrt.'d ' «  n:nl Hie nam" l« horc- 
hv rHtltletl M ..I c:,i i-.riiH-il. linltT*" cmiie l<> 
Uiei ooiriiry >••• '«ir ii. t-x.rfpilnim nieil be 
fore the flr>l <!i.y <n >l8y lerm, provided a 
c. ipv i if th i» or I >-r IK: iu>frlwl In some uew«- 
papVr pviblisli.il in NVInm>lro cnnnvy once 
in eiich or three Miiocewlve wt-rks bviore the 
flr»t day of March n^xt. The report Ktatmt 
the amount nf KJUCH to l>e i'JSO.OO.

F. u s^KMOSS. Clerk, 
TrocCopy.Tc"i F. M.SI«-rnous, Clerk.

order Hlal.-Clr. Coarl,

-Uiruirl A. Qralmin and JoMrpliuw Ilnmph-
rpvn, VM. Robert 1>. Alxlell and

j<m«h A. Alxlell.

No. "i 3. In Eqnliv In llie Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County. Jmitmry Tenn.lSSa.

Orderetl l»y Hie Knlisrrllxr, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for WMOmlro <tiuulv, Md., thin 
ffli hday of Ju niiury 1X88. that the report of 
Hnnil. A. Omh  in trOMtee, to make Mile oflh* 
real estal« men-ioD«Ml In Ilia above entitled
 auae.and the. Bale by him reported, and 
statement illxlrinutlni? »:une, be and the
 ame IK hera'iv ratified and cooflrmed, un- 
)e»8cause in the contrary uppear by excep 
tions tiled before the flrsiilay of May term, 
provided a copy of thlgordi-r *>e Inserted In 
some newspaper printed In BiilUlmry, Wi 
comico county, once in each of three mnr- 
cesaUe week* before th« lot day of April

The report states the amount of aalea to be
 827'00' p. M. SLRMONS, CLKBK. 

True Copy, Te«t K. M. SLKMOWS. Clerk.

/^OLLFCTOR'8 BALE.

By virtue of authority rested In me M collector 
oftaxe* levied by the c Mitty coumUslooen of 
Wicomico couuty for i'.ate and county for tbe 
year 18S-/-S, for Mil ejection district, I have levied 
OD all the lute rest and estate of

WM. W. THORINGTON,
ID and to a tract of land lylog on Middle Keck 
road In Sth Klocllou District cumraouly called 
"C'ox'n Adrent.ire".

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday the 
6>.h day of t'ej. 189ti, at 2 o'clo'k p. m. at the 
Court House door in saM county, I will »ell saidV/Ullrh IIUUOC U*-"'! »" Oe»i«* l.W>*M*/» » »    w» »«v

property to the hfghost bidder forcssh. t.- istiify 
and pay said lasvd andcoit.

1882-3 amount of taxes >40.23
WILLIAM TWILLEV, Collector.

M aD. MPWltRT M> Xutct .o. M. FERIIY * co.. Detroit, Mioniapui.

 M-

Th

TO CHKDtTORM.

lsls to(?l»enu"ce «hit the siibac.-Iber bath 
obtmlned from the Orphan.' Court for Wlcomlco 
county letters of AdmlutatntloD on the persons!

EBENEZER CAREY.

late of Wicomico conn ty. dec'd. All pononi b»T- 
log clmlnn ajralnst s»M dec d.. sre hereby warned 
to exhibit tbe narao. with roiicheni thereof, to the 
 ubscriber on or lirfore

JUI-Y 19i h. lioW.

or tbny mar otherwise be ezclud d from all bene- 
eUt of asld it aid.

Given under 1117 hand tbi» IStlr dsy of Jan 
IBA6

SAMITELH.CAHEY.
Admlnlstratn* 

Teal-U J.OALK. Ke«. Wills.

Sellers'Liver Pills
Act ptrccUyon the UTCT.

Ctm* CHTL.I* AHD PXVKB, UrnrmiWi, Sicsc HBADACHB. Btuooo OOLJC.COICSTIPA- FAtrrrATioa? 
BFiD Uvra.
aa. A»D AU 

tSKASBBOFTIIBlJTKB AXOBTOVACW. If- not -fselTery weU,"a stogie ptU at 
- Bolates ttie slomM 

Uctpans rigor letke

Order of Publication.
John Dorman, Mathias Dorman, Thomas 

Dorman, Emily F. Dorraan, Lizzie 
Dorman and Mary E. Robert- 

son, rs. Wra. R. Dorman.

In Chancery in th« Circait Court for Wl- 
eotnico County. No. 571.

The object of this bill i» to procure a de 
cree far tne sale of the real estate of which 
Emma Bishop died seized and possessed 
situate on Bewastieo Creek in Quantico 
Election DirtriCt, Wicoinico County, Mary 
land, the said land being known as tbe 
' FarrinKton Farm" and a part of "Weath- 
erly'sPurchase," and fora division of the 
proceeds thereof among the heirs at law of 
 aid Emma Bi*hop, the parties to this pro 
ceeding.

1. The bill alleges that the said Emma 
died an infant fonryearsof a/?e, on the Sth 
day of January, 1886, intestate ami with 
out issue.

2. That at the time of her tlrath she 
was seized and possessed of the aforesaid 
real estate, and that it came to her by des 
cent oa tjie part of her mother.

3. That she was the daughter of Emma 
Bishop nee Farrington and Lemuel Bisbep/ 
and that her mother was the daughter of 
William H. Farrington.

4. That her said grand-father, father 
and mother all died prior to the death of 
the said Emma and without issue except 
the said infant.

5. That the complainants and the de 
fendant William E. Dorman are the nearest 
of kin and only heirs at law of the said in 
fant, and that they are descended from the 
male maternal ancestor of the said infant, 
and are of the blood of the Farriogton HIM; 
and that if there ace any other hell a at law 
of tbe said infant, they are unknown to the 
said complainants and were unknown to 
the kindred of the said infant.

6. That tho whereabouts of the said 
William E. Dorman is unknown.

7. That the said parties are all of the 
full age of twenty one years, and that the 
s*id land is not suscepatible of division 
among the parties entitled, without loss and 
injuring to them, and that it would tie to 
their advantage to have the same sold and 
the proceeds divided.

It i» therefore ordered this 15ih d«y <»t 
January, 1886, by the Court, that the com 
plainants cause a copy of this order, t«H 
gethvr with the object and sutotmice <>f the 
hilt, to be inserted in some newspaper pub 
lished in Salisbury. Wicoinico county, aid., 
once a week for four successive weeks l>e- 
fore the 8th Day ot February. 1886. giving 
notice to the defendant and unknown heirs 
of Emma Bishop, warning him or them to 
IK- and appear in this Court, in person «r 
by nolicitor, on or before the 8th Day oT 
May, 1886, to show cause, if any they "have, 
why a decree shall not pass as prnjed.

F. M. SLEMONS, CLERK. 
True Copy Test: F. M. SLBXOXS, Clerk.

IT NEVER HAPPENS
YOU PAIL TO GET

EXCmiHf MR&AlHSl
AT POWELL'8 STORE.

Tbe attention.of Buyers is invited to (he very complete line 
^-r^r^Tir- "X"'TisVTT7l O> ^/^ A TO

jL«AiJlJl»o LAJA1 o,
"-  ' j ' , ' • -,-'"-iV'   . i ' % '^ * 

otfrrhg, Be<3^Blankets, Carriage
Harriett, Horse Blankets, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

 * ., 
' .VFURNITURE, &C. , r ,

These goods are being rapidly sold, and it woujd be \vw[] 
to call early. Do not forget the place : . ,a

R. E. POWELL & CO. "
SALISBURY, MD. ,

S pec to

1886-New York Herald--1886

WEEKLY~EDITION
READ BY 175,000 FAMILIES

JB-EVERY WFKK.

<li-nt tirnl t*nlvt»r»i;il-»lwnyK r. 
Kcluihle Mii.l 1'niP in ri>n<*.

Excellent Advertising Medium

Pose Blend Tea — Favorite of all teas, Java Mdracaibo. E. L. 
Golden Rio and Ajax Coffees, Sjrices a fall kinds, Frendt 

Mmtanl, SjianuJi Oh'ces, Pickles, Primes, Cur 
rants, Raisin*, Mince Meat, Etc.

A Large Assortment of Fancy Cakes, Crackei 
and Cracker Meal, \

ami the largest stock of GROCERIES. Tobacco, Cigars and General Merch« 
diae ever offered. These goods arc all new and desirable, bought direct f~ 
manufacturers, which enables us to sell at prices never before offered, and 
hope to merit the patronage of all who desire bargains.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

FIRST OF THK NEW YEAR 1886.

[OBI TRUTH THAN

inunl-
cip.il mill leital n-nli-i-s; nl»» lor 'try (-.fid-, 
piilillMii* ni, rvui  - nur, ;mrl'-aliur.'l nin.if- 
inenlM unil gem r«l iru<ie iiiiiinuinreiiicni>-.

AiU-iTtlSeiiieitlx Kifly i'J'iit« »  Hue. N»ix- 
tr» chime, li.r illNplay !> )"  «r mix.

Clivuhlleil in every Suite In the Union; In 
Mexii^ii, Honlh America, the Went 
AUDIrulia and In Kurope.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR 1880.
Most. Newxy uml Aft-urxle Wtwkly J<mrn:il

In tli" Unltoil .Hi^jieM. (JiinUln<- 2-1 Hi.urs
Lu'rr .NowNeiicrh «eeK than Iu

CONTE.M fUKA KI KM.

"Our Snlo'R arc such small amounts, 
That you see we need these accounts; 
You iuay think it a small amount, 
But it is e;isj to pay the account.

You pay a dozen small accounts. 
And leave unpaid a large amount; 
A dozen men will say around 
You pay the best in all the town.

You pay one large amount, 
And leave unpaid twelve small accounts; 
One uian will say you paid amount 
While twelve will say you're*no account."

Cable Despatches by die Ben- 
netl-Mitekey Cablex. AM I lime rablvx con 
nect directly wltu the Hvnil I ofll -e. th«- f«»-. 
elyn uew» cannot b« l»uio«-r«l will) before 
rraclilng the public.

The Weekly B«rle«r In H «prci«l it-aliirn 
of the Weekly Herald, and U 
choice anil

Catrt*«BM  Political anil Social  prep:iivU 
by lit. Qnmm and other artlitU.

A Perfect Hewepaper.  It contalnn all 
the general Dew* on I. e (Ully edition or (he 
Herald, which h«« the biryot circnlntlou la 
the United WlaUsK. ludeptndtiit In ptjlltlo-, 
It !  the moat VMlaable chruiiirlc of p>ilUlual 
new* In the world. InipnrtlHlij giving the 
'xvurranctwand oplnlonit of all parties, BO 
tlmiall Bide* may bcknowu.

The Fara*.   The Farm Department of the 
Weekly HeraJd In praoiloal. Jt goe» u> lh» 
point anil does nol give wild theories Tbe 
farmer will aave many more than one dollar 
a yetir Irorn the gagxetlloiiH or tiie Kurm D>.*- 
partment alone, concern tug HO! I, cat lie, en >px 
tree*, building*, gardening, poultry, and a«- 
rlcaluiral economy.
   §  lm*tm*tlom Include* the prepa 

ration uf nitr and palatable duties, lurntuh- 
Inn, deportment, decorulloiiK, ecc   ulno the 
Ouhlons HI home au<l abroad. Tbe intent In 
vention* In sanitary mid gociiil xclence, ».p«^; 
Inl lltentry compoeillouB, poetry ami H Herl- 
al Novel. Select fiermon* eacU wue'.: by i<m 
Inenl elf rgyiueu, nod general Churcb mlel- 
Itgenre. Iu H'ldltlnn are clvcu uu-sl report 
oftrade and 8t«ek aw* Pr*dae«   rfcets 
The condition <•< money, wit uml humor, 
« port 1 11* new*. lliedolnKnof well known |>er 
wins, a d.-partment rievuleil tn the duiinaUr 
and lyric xlage. Tne Weekly l.« it itreul 
journal fur the lamlly

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Address NEW YORK HERALD, 

Broadway A Aun St., 
New York rity.

I WISH TO KXTBND TO MY TKADB THE COMPLIMENTS Ot THE SKA SON AND MASJ
THANKS FOtt THKlit 1*A3T I'ATHONAOK, AND TRUST OCR DEALINGS WXRK

PBRkKCTLV SATISrACTOBY, ANP T1IAT WB JUtBIT A COiXTINP-
A.VCB OF YOUR VERY ESTEEMJ5D FAVORS.

INCREASED TRADE
enables me to buy many lines of my goods by the car load, getting them cheap 
er; therefore we are prepared to give low prices on Pumps, Barbed Fence Wirei 
Nails, Iron, Patent Wheels, Plows, (the "Boss" Chilled Plow) Stoves, Heat-1 
era, Ranges. General Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes. The largest J 
and most complete line in the State.

Crate Hinges and Hasps a Specialty.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE STAR.
A Newspaper Supporting the Principles of i 

Democratic AUmluUtration.

Published In ton City of New York,

WM. DORSHEIMEB
KDITOB AND PROPBIETOa.

DAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEKLY EDITIONS.

THE WEEKLY STAR,

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
J»-THE LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

UQUOH ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors ef all kind*

Such as Brandies, Bums, Q-ins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also » full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ;

«ra Sixteen -Pii 
Wednealay.

Newspaper. Issued every 
rlt-an. pure, brlgbkaad 

tamily paper.

89 W. EoUw St., BAJUTIXOU, Mix.

S. P. irVocidcock & Co,
are th« only 4atborii«d
tale of th«M 
Shoe* it Sato

ento for tfc» 
Teodtr Feet

2OO,QOO

FOR SALE!
CtonsisUnsLOf all the loMdtnyrarlettee from

 friltst to tbe UMeet. a»d we lake pleaeare ia
 QDoonclnc Uuu onrctoeklor tM oomlnc eeeeon bee made a rem»r»»ble growth, being pleated oa new eolMwbete (Mee her* B<* beea prerl«a»ly grown) end ee we here 
sperWaelther Ume or expemr Hii eeearlnc 
the rarteUe* and keeping o«r  toekjMirer Jn 
erer particular, we feel free In amylnf ooj trait will be fooed of exeellent «n»Uly end 

on e* true to

I8MG H. WRIGHT & SON,
KAtrsT MKW KJJUUET. M».

, OrOBO. A.BOimBB.Q«»nU«o,»W. 
Jonesa.«tt.  • -•*

for Tin A»tinn

(icomalun iria latest news dowu to tb« 
hour of vulnsi to press. Agricultural, Market 
Kasulon.-Uuiueliold, Pollllosl, Klnaiielal aud 
Commercial, fiietlcal, Hnmurous and Kdl- 
torial i>ep<trlmeoui, alt under the direction 
of trained journalist* of tun hlgbent ability. 
IU l« peges will be found crowded wltb gixxl 
thlnn fruin beginning to eud. Orlglual »u>- 
rlex by dlstlngalsbed American and Kitrelgu 
wrlt«ni of detlou.

THE DAILY STAB.
Tne Dally Star OODtalus all tbe newii of I he 

day In an attractive form. IU special oor- 
rexputiuVuoe by catiio irom London, fdrlH. 
Berllii, Vleona and Uubllu Is a CDiuiotmda- 
ble feature. At Wa*hlugtoo, Albany autl otn 
er newii ceolrna, tbe abieal ciirrenpoudenu, 
specially retained by Tbe«lar, rarnmti tlie 
  iU»l news by telegraph.

Ju liiorary feature* are un«arpa.-»ed. The 
Flnauolal and Market Bstviewo aru onusoHl- 
ly full and enmplHe.

Special unus aud extraordinary Induof-
t-nis to agents and eaavanaen. aeud tor 

lare. ___

Tenna of tbe Weekly Star:
To Mubaerjbers, freeof postage Iu the I'nt- 

led rtaiea »nU Csuiada. uuutde the liiul^.i>( 
New York CUy per year.»!.«; clntw m len, 
fit.**; clubs ol HAeea (and one extra to or-

Terms of the Daily Star:
To aabeerlbere Everyday for one year Hn- 

eludinfSunday).t7.«»; Dally. wiibouiSaii- 
day. one yearTl*.*); Krery Day. six mouths, 
fsio; UsJly, without Sanuar, eix month*. 
JiOfc Addreke, _   >

Mandttitorth WlUUm St., If«w York.

2 VALUABLE FARMS
LAW JOBS J*». ASMUSOV,

Inpenoeor ^

DOCK STRKT5T, SALISBURY, MD.

1 

I

CANNON'S
IS THCE FLA.OE TO GET THE 

:FO:R

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON 
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REPr ^ ,"  '-- "'' """"*'  ENTED If -'  ^''-: "^

I

GANNDN,
.-.'-" : • ' ^.'

24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

FLOUR.
We have just received a carload of those celebrated brands, yiz

) MARIGOLD; )
GUARANTEED. }  ST. LOUIS, > GUARANTEED.> rr ) otiR BEST. J : '-:

Which wer are offering at VERY LOW PRICES.

ONE HUNDRED
Hopper's Canned Corn; 90 cents per do*" -160 cages King Bee 
Tomatoes at 90c. per dozj 76 cases Canned Peaches at 86a p»ir 
dot. to the trade. -  ; ;/

. ..&••'



AND AROUND TOWN.
-.HEftX AND THBRE BT THE AD» 

! YK»TISKR'8 RKPOBTKRS. /

LKTTKB FKOM

I" Town and Vicinity Para- 
for T*-r>»y*» Paper. '

 >r. W. G. Smith aad Mr. H. S. Todd 
f returned from their.trfp. to Niagara

le hour for evening service at the 
|yt«rian Church has been changed 

' o'clock to 7.80 o'clock.

lie Pratt got here Wednesdoy morn- 
left in the afternoon. Capt. Veasey 

expect to leave the river till Thars- 
f norning. iv^T -.'.'.. ,

The schooner Kat* Tflghman, Capt. 
er, arrived Tuesday from Baltimore, 

she had been detained by the ice for 
ft wo weeks. _J ' . .-. ;

Ir. Frank "Whittington, of Salisbury, 
i Snow Hill last week, where he oflft- 

! as groomsman at the marriage of 
[King, of Pocontoke City.

{r. Geo. P. Cannon has gone to Texas 
f business trij, for the firm with which 
 connected. His family are now in 

where .they will remain daring; 
kliseiice.

«>«(**«* t'pw» 
 Uttera *r

a Wfclt* Lady.

Elliott has been appointed 
naster at Green Hill. The former post- 

fer, W. H. Taylor, resigned some time 
and since then no one has been in 

> of the, office.

snow-fail on Saturday, though not 
'' . lent to seriously impede travel, still 
.e the weather -while the snow contin- 

[ falling disagreeable enough to keep 
Cy jx»nple from coming to town.

Special to
CUSPIEU>, Feb. 3 . An attempt to per 

petuate a foul outrage upon a lady of this 
town was made laat Saturday night about 
8 o'clock, bat the would-be aasailant was 
friglttened off before he bad accomplished 
his purpose. As Mrs. Julia Doogherty, a 
widow lady, was walking along the street, 
she was followed by an. unknown negro, 
who, when she passed into a side street, 
seised her, and placing his hand over her 
mouth, threw her to the ground. Mrs. 
Dongherty was powerless in his strong grasp 
but the noise made by her attempt to free 
herself attracted the attention of a neigh 
bor, who made a cry of murder. This so 
frightened the fiend that he desisted from 
his fell purpose and made his escape. The 
only cine to the perpetrator is a handker 
chief that he left behind, and which sever 
al witnesses testified to having seen around 
the neck of a negro named Wm. Curt is.  
He was released on $800 bail.

The great cause of complaint among our 
people at this time is onr miserable mail 
facilities. The mail is brought from Del- 
mar on a slow freight train, which frequent 
ly does not arrive here until late at night. 
It is a sort of railroad tyranny, because the 
company regard us as being in their power, 
and seem to treat us as they please. We 
were hardly worse off under the old ar 
rangement of years ago when the mails were 
carried in stage-coaches.

About four o'clock this morning, the jail 
at this place was entirely destroyed by fire. 
It is supposed to have originated from the 
carelessness «f Wm. H. George, a dredger 
who was arrested for disorderly conduct 
and placed in the jail the day before and 
who WHS burned with the building. This

STRAY MOTES BETWEEN THE ATLAN 
TIC AND THE CIIE8APKAKE. '

New* from the Adjolnlag; Coaotle* of Som 
erset, Worcester and IH>rche*t«rt 

Taken from the Weeklies.

will necessitate the building of another jail
ere will be the usual services in the j at this {,]»«?. The old jail was built eight

years ago at ft cost of $200.
The fight for the position of Collector of 

Customrat t his port is still being waged 
with much vij^or, and each of the various 
fnndidates thinks he has the best chance of 
winning. Your correspondent will reserve 
his opinion till the appointment is made.  

The ice is breaking up, and again the

f*. church to-morrow (Sunday) at 10.45 
, and 7 p. m. Preaching at Parker's

|ftfl at 3.30 p. in. The Fourth Quarter- 
Kift-re.ice will meet Monthly Feb. 8th.,

r p. in.
t
-Mr. Woodland I. Todd, who has been 
ling law under Judge Holland for the 

. few years, left Salisbury last Wedues-
for the South. ' Mr. Todd expects to j catchers of oysters are able to ply their vo

ice his home in future in Birmingham, 
rhere be will engftye in the practice 

tw.

-The winter term of public schools in 
i enmity will closi? Feb. 24. The Bonrd 

; in the early port of March to and- 
mits. A term report blank and an 

tkk>nt»I bland will l>e mailed each teach- 
' the cotiuiy before the end of the term.

  incidental bills of the preseut term 
»IJ be sent in with the reports.

Old-Fashioned Snow Stonu.

l?ha people of this section were consiJera- 
surprbed to wake np Wednesday morn- 
and find the ground thickly covered 

J 1) snow, while the air was still filled with 
: falling flake?, with little prosjiect of an 

[ Ijr cessation of the storm. It began snuw- 
K about 4 o'clock in the morning and con- 
fned throughout Wednesday, Wednesday 

it and most of Thursday. Business in" 
[Kshury was at a standstill. The roads 

f re impassible in the county, and the 
ets aiid sidewalks in town were not much 
er. Horses and predestians, early in 
day Thursday, found it necessary to 

le througn huge drifts of snow in order 
eh their destinations- But soon the 
I brigade was out in force, aiy] their 

ibioed labors made walking possible in 
ceuterof town. In other sections of 

,|*n, property owners were more tardy in 
Vauing off their sidewalks. 
rThe snow fell almost continually for about 
fiionrs, and the average depth was about 

: inches. A wind Wednesday night 
Koeed heavy drifts to form, which seriously 

apeded travel in the early morning. All 
le train* were running several hoars be-
 id time up to Friday morning, when, the 

sks being cleared and the snow having 
I falling, they were able to make near-

  schedule time
Th* *aow-storm which struck this section 

terns to have come from the southwest, and 
s greatest severity was in Texas, Missis-
 pi, Kansas, Kentucky and Virginia. Bal- j 

jlmore and Philadelphia got the full benefit 
! it also, and the enow prevailed well out

catjon . aod the packers are enabled to get 
their USUHi ^pp]^ Tne late freeze made 
oysters a scarce commodity even in Cris- 
field, their native borne.

Our town tax collector is after all who 
owe him taxes, and says he means to collect 
them forthwith. C.

Mrs. Upshur, wife of Juftioe T. T. Up- 
shur, of this town, is critically ill at the 
residence of her son-in-law, Judge Irving. 
Prinveu Anne Herald. . %> . ,3.,..-..-?,

The Pocomoke Ledger speaks of the sad 
den death of Mr, Frank Butler after retir 
ing to bed-Wednesday night of last week. 
The physician pronounced it due to heart- 
disease.

The schooner E. K. Wilson, belonging 
to Messrs. L. W. On ley & Bro., of Girdle- 
tree, which WM suppossed to have been lost 
during the recent severe gale, returned Fri 
day wek. S>tov> Hill Messenger.

Thos. Conner, E*q., an aged and respect 
ed citizen of this town, was stricken with 
paralysis, on Sunday evening last, and 
doubts are entertained of Ttis recovery. Thi* 
i* the second stroke of paralysis Mr. C. ha* 
received within twelve months. Critfield 
Leader.

Dr. Thomas H. Williams tendered an 
elaborate dinner to Gov. Lloyd, Judge* 
Goldsborongh and Holland, E. W. Le- 
Cempte, Esq., Col. James Wallace, Tilgh- 
man Goldsborongh, R. G. Henry and D. M. 
Henry, jr., on Tuesday last. Cambridge 
Chronicle.

About 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
the residence occupied by Dr. James L. 
Bryan, School Examiner of Dorchester 
county, in Cambridge was entirely con 
sumed by fire. The loss is several thous 
and dollars atave insurance. The cause of 
the fire was a defective flue.

tUt of letter*.

following is the list of letters re- 
: in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offic* 

imnday, February 4, 1888: 
Ladies' List. Miss Sallie Ann, Zinna 

ley, LenaG. Evans, Mary Falete, Mrs. 
Humphreys, Mary E. Hnghs, Fannie J 

JFefferson. Ellen Jones, F. Flourwa, Patience ! 
nard, Charlett Leonard,. Sallie A. i 

, Sarah McGratb. Emm» Morris (2.) j 
arab Jane Pinkney, Mrs. Perry R. Pollitt, ! 
Cary E. Shockly (2.) Hester Twig, Nancy ! 
Twig, Mary F. Tilghman (2.) E. V. Tilgh- j 

Ml, Mary A. Walter. j 
Gents' List. W. Davis. Capt. Pery j

More Money Xeeded for School*.

At n meeting of the association of Pub 
lic School Commissioners in 4884, a com 
mittee of the President of the Association 
and one member from the city <f Baltimore 
and one from each of the counties WM ap 
pointed. Mr. Thos. Perry, Examiner of 
public schools, is the member from this 
county. 'This committee was instructed, 
by the unanimous vote of the association  
"to urge upon the Legislature the proprie 
ty of applying the whole of the State School 
tax exclusively to the support ot the white 
schools, and that the appropriation for the 
support of the colored schools be made from 

i the funds in the general treasury of the 
State, and not from the State School tax, 
as at present." The committee was »lso 
Instructed "to take into consideration the 
propriety of urging upon the Legislature 
to so change the existing law as to have a 
certain specified amount appropriated for 
the support of public schools, and that said 
appropriation shall be paid in full, annual 
ly, in four equal quarterly installments."  
A resolution was also adopted by the Asso 
ciation requesting the committee "to rec 
ommend to the Legislature that the State 
School law should be so amended M to in 
clude election day among tue school holi 
days."

At a meeting of the Association in 1885, 
a resolution, "That the State Legislature 
be asked to appropriate the sum which the 
present levy of ton cents on the hundred 
dollars will yield, and the amount so appro 
priated be paid quarterly oat of the Trea- 
ury regardless of the collections of any levy 
made for the public schools of the State," 
was referred to the committee appointed to 
visit the Legislature.

It has been ascertained'that the commit 
tee can have a hearing in the week begin 
ning Monday. Feb. 8. Accordingly, the 
members of this committee are requested to 
meet at Annapolis on Wednesday, Feb. 10.

St. Peter'* Guild Entertainment.

Quite a pleasant little entertainment WM 
gi»en by St. Peter's Guild last Tuesday 
evening at the residence of John White1. 
Esq., MainSt. {I consisted of an impromptu 
charade, which served to introduce Miss 
Mabel Johnson, who sang a solo entitled 
"Never Again." She was followed by a 
solo by Miss Edith Woodcock, after which 
"Curfew Shall Not Ring To-night," was 
recited by Miss Carrie Turner. A Charade

Ex-Sheriff W. T. Vickers, of Dorchester 
county, a well-known citizen and a leading 
politician, died suddenly at East New Mar 
ket last Friday. Mr. Vickers wa* appar 
ently well until about two hours before he 
died. lie leaves a widow and four children 
and many friends and relatives.

The papers of the town it seems were in 
error in speaking of Mr. E. W. LeCompte 
disposing of his property here and removing 
to Baltimore. We learn he has no such in. 
tent ion; though hi* duties as Secretary of 
State will require his presence at Annapolis 
most of the time for the next two years.  
Cambridge Era.

Tw« men walked from Chincotengue 
Island on the ice to Franklin City, during 
the late freeze, and returned in company 
with Cafit. Joseph Pruitt, who had been en 
gaged to take the mail over to the Island. 
Capt. Pruitt made the passage over and re 
turned home the next morning. Know Hill 
Mcwenger.

9

The stainer Nanticoke is now lying at her 
wharf at this place. As soon as the ice 
and weather permit, she will make two trips 
from Seaford to Baltimore and return, leav 
ing on Moudny. and returning leave Balti 
more Friday. After these two trips she 
will then be laid up at her wharf here to 
undergo reparing and painting, and will 
not run again until April 1st., when she 
will resume her usual schedule which is two 
trips a week.  Vienna Reformer.

Mr. Louis H. Bicks. of East Cam bridge, 
during the past month or so, has had cor 
respondence with thd American Consul at 
Bpmbay, India, in reference to * fortune 
which he is supposed-to have inherited from 
the death of two brothers-in-law who owned 
a line of steamers that plied between India 
and England and were other wise immensely 
rich. Mr. Bicks thinks bis share will 
amount to about $400,000, which most peo 
ple would be glad to see him get, if he j 
would use it in improving Cambridge.  i 
Cambridge Neic«.

Bobbin» & James' oyster hanse, situated 
a quarter of a mile from the shore, in the 
north-east part of Cambridge, was burned 
to the ground last Sunday morning about 2 
o'clock. When discovered the flames ware 
well advanced, and though Rescue Fire 
Company responded to an alarm, the frozen 
condition of everything, combined with the 
progress of the flames, rendered it unless to 
make any great effort to put out the fire, and 
the building was soon destroyed. In the 
flames Mr. Lewis Kemp lost several barrels 
of fish and other articles. The burnt build 
ing WM insured for $700, whioh is much 
less than it cost. Cambridge Netrt.

It is reported here that John W. Fbfllip* 
has been appointed pgatmaitar at Seafotd, 

.thought not yet O0|nre to* toned. L*unl 
Oatette.

Mrs. J. W. Wootten it gradually recover 
ing from her last spell of skknew. Her 
many friend* will be glad to Me her out 
again. Laurel ffatette.

Mr. James Ron, living about one and 
half miles from Seaford, has shell*! the 
public ooad from Seaford to bis {dace. We 
understand that it was at bis own expense.

Dame Fortune has smiled again on. our 
esteemed townsman, General C. VanVont, 
who by the wilt of * maiden sister of New 
York, DM heired a fortune amounting to 
upward of $8,000.  State Sentinel.

A petition to Congress for $50,000 to im 
prove the navigation of Indian river is being 
circulated around Millsboroand throughout 
the lower part of this county. The peti 
tion will doubtless receive many signatures 
as the object sought is a worthy one.

The citizens of Sykes' Island and vicinity 
have gotten np a petition to Congress, 
which has been largely signed, asking for 
an appropriation of $3,000 to deepen Start 
ing river, so as to enable them to have 
steamboat communication direct with Balti 
more. Onaneock Virginian.

There were nearly .4,000 ducks killed on 
Chincoteague Island by parties there during 
the late freeze. One man killed 70 to 80 
per day. Th* steamer from that place did 
not make a trip from Saturday, the 9th, un 
til the following Tuesday week; the mail 
was conveyed on ice across the bay, the 
ice being six inches thick, on an average.  
Etut-ville Herald.

Mrs. Virginia C. Phosbus, wife of Rev. 
Dr. Oeo. A. Phoebus, is dead. She was 
suddenly stricken with paralysis in her res 
idence at Brooklyn, N. Y., on Saturday 
morning, 16th inst. The stroke of para 
lysis from which she died was received on 
the Monday previous to her death, and was 
the third stroke in seven years. She was 
about fifty years old, a native of this Penin 
sula, and a danghter of the Rev. James A. 
Massey, of the Wilmington Conference.

The Laurel Gazelle says: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nutter Moore, now living in Little 
Creek hundred, six miles from Laurel, were 
married fifty-three years ago on January 
30th. What seems more remarkable, of 
the four bridesmaids and groomsmen, as 
they were then called, three are still living 

Little Creek, viz: Mrs. Eliza Phillips

"J

WHAT 18 OOtHO 6V IN VABIODH HEC- 
TIONI or MARYLAND.

Items of Iat«r*tlMfNew« !* >» All Part* 
ot the State Gathered from oar

ields, Sidney Hasting, J. E. McBride, i entitled "Mange," was presented by Misses 
ohn Paterson, IrvinK W. Parsons, Levin Je»n Fulton, Mamie Parsons, and R. D.

O.erdue, Edward Smith (2,) J. O. R. Men, 
Joes B. West, Isaac Wilkins. Alex. P.

JTWillZatns.
Ptrsons calling for the above letters will 

  say they are advertised. JOBS P.
uwocs. Postmaster.

Through Southern Mall.

The sooth boundafternooa mail will hereaf 
ter be carried on the express train, instead of 
on the mixed traiu. Though thi* will put 
our city mail here somewhat later, we will 
be sure of having it on schedule time; and, 

. besides, the towns below will get their mail 
much earlier than under the old arrange 
ment. So altogether the change is for the 
better. What is needed now is a through 
Southern mail from Norfolk on the north 
bound express. Thi* would give n* a mail 
both way* oa the day exprew train*, whioh 
would be' sure to be here on time. Probably 
the company can arrange the matter that

A gorpria* Party.

EDES, Feb. 3. On Monday evening last 
a part? °t young ladies and gentlemen of 
Friendship vicinity met at the noise of Mr. 
D. H. Hasting tosnrprise the family. The 
couples reached there about 8 o'clock. It 
WM indeed « surprise, for no one knew any 
thing of it until the lane was filled with 
carriages and Jhe merry occupant* began to 

.throng the rooms. They were oordially 
^'welcomed, and about 1A- o'clock *51 having

pleae-

Ellegood, Thomas Perry and Mr. White. 
The entertainment clesed with a recitation 
by Miss Mary Lee White. The features of 
the evening were the solo of Miss Wood 
cock and the recitation of Miss White, both 
children about 9 yean of age. There were 
nearly a hundred persons present.

School Board Meeting. 
The School Board was in cession last 

Wednesday, with Messn. Cannon and Dar 
by present. The Treasurer offered his bond, 
which was approved. He afterwards qual 
ified and entered upon bis new term of of 
fice. In the matter of the difficulty in 
School No. 4, Tyaskin, the Board decided 
that the school would be vacant at the end 
of the term, Feb. 84th. The Secretary WM 
instructed to *o notify the trustee*; also to 
file the vacancy and report the name of ap 
pointee to the School Board for confirma 
tion. Resignation of H. J. White, trustee 
of the above named school, to take effect 
March 5th, WM received. After passing 
*6me small accoaat* the Board adjourned 
to meet on call. 15-'": - '
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Death of Jane« Sa
Special to THB AUVKBTISKK. "' , . ijp.^

ALLBS, Feb. 3. Died at his residence is 
thi* village oa the 2nd inst., of pneumonia, 
Mr. Jaoie* Hafflngtoa, aged about 67 yrs. 

^After funeral eerricesby his pastor, Rev. 
W. F. Hayes, his remain* will be interred 
on the 4th iwt, in the burying-ground of 
the M. E. Church, of which be had been 
an active and influential member for more 
than forty^even yenn. The deceased was 
a man of indefatigable industry. He leave* 
a widow and six children .to mourn their 
irreparable loss.

Mrs. Hufflngtou. his widow, i* *J*o very; 
 fck. Mr. John Hoffiogton BM abo been 
quite ill, hat is now coavaktcetrt.

The li*t ot PatMt* granted to eit«en* of 
Maryland for the week ending Tneriay, 
Feb. 9»d, '86 reported for the ADTnmsB, 
throofk the Patent lawOffleea, of Daffy * 
BrMbe»r»,.No. «07 Seventh Si. N. W., 
WaehtogtoB, of whoa copies and informa 
tion maybe bad, fa M follosw:

<W«arfee «nk, BalMmcre, lubricating 
ooapoai; C. E. Tkowpeoo, BaJto., Lcbri- 

W. fi. Wal^jen nd J.

" The marriage of Mr. W. F. King of Po 
comoke City, and Miss. Carrie Hack of 
Snow Hill, daughter of James D. Hack, 
which took place last Thursday night WM 
an event that has been   looked forward to 
with interest by the friends of both the con 
tracting parties. The ceremony was per 
formed in the Protestant Episcopal church 
in Snow Hill l>y the Rev. Mr. Batte; after 
which a bountiful repast was served at the 
home of the bride's parents. This over, the 
bridal party took up their journey to Pooo- 
moke, tberr future home, arriving here 
shortly before midnight, bring hospitably 
received by Mn. I. H. Merrill at her pleas 
ant home. Pocomoke Record.

The store of Dr. Charles F. W. Hall, a 
druggist of Snow Hill was entered on last 
Saturday night by burglars and $30 taken 
from the safe. Dr. Hall left his store at 10.30 
o'clock aad crossed the street to the store   
of Eunis & Timmons. When he returned, 
in about 10 minutes, he found that the back 
dour leading into a back room had been 
opened by a thief running his hand through 
a broken window pane, and his money- 
drawer, containing the above sum, taken 
from the safe. "The money-drawer was sub 
sequently found in a back alley, where the 
burglar had thrown it after poesesaing him 
self of its content*. William Bowie, a 
colored barber, of Washington, D. C., was 
arrested on suspicion-of being the gnilty 
party, but as there was no evidence against 
him be was released. The matter has been 
placed in the hands of officer*.

Capt. Saml. Ford, of this town, came 
near meeting with a terrible death, this 
week. He WM crossing the railroad track 
ahead of a moving train, and fell, hi* head 
striking the rail. He was stunned by the 
fall, and the presehce-of-raind of Mr. C. W. 
Sterling, who WM crowing the track at the 
same time, *aved hi* life. In falling Mr. 
Ford's head was on the rail, and Heing 
stunned by the fall WM unable to get out of 
the way of the engine. Mr. Sterling saw 
at a glance that Mr. Ford WM unable to get 
up and hurriedly dragged hin\off the track, 
and M he palled him oft the engine passed 
over the spot where Mr..Ford wa* lying. It 
WM truly a narrow e*oape from a frightful 
death, and Capt. Sammy owe* bis life to 
day to Mr. Sterling. After he had been re- 
meved from the track, *everal minute* 
elap**d before he recovered -con*ciou*aen. 
The fait w*»a hard one, *nd tbpi.- Sam 
my will donbU*«l>e a little more careful in 
crowing railroad track* in front of a moving 
engine'. Gn&M Leader.

• ~ . Jtent Bad Pavemeata.

The biffa tide ol Jan. 10th* which foe * 
time eo&pletefy sobaierged the street* Mar 
the cranberry bog>, Juu left th* pavement* 
IB that part of the town io a miserable con 
dition. The recent rain* hare aleo adfad 
to the incoDveoience of people living in that 
 oCioaof the town. Keep the'tidewalJtsio

bexmade where v- 
n: longer be

in
then Mrss Waller; Mrs. Mary Ann Cooper, 
then Miss Messick, and James E. Ellis. The 
other male attendant, Isaac Moore, died 
some time ago in the West.

The schooner Lillie Ernestine, of New 
York, which WM driven ashore on the As- 
sateague beach during that memorable 
morning of the 9th inst., lies well op on the 
beach, and is somewhat damaged. Capt. 
Charles Bobbilt and Sou have been em 
ployed to make the necesoary repair* and 
set her afloat. The work of the Life-Sav 
ing Service at Assateague in rescuing the 
skipper and crew of this ill-fated vessel, 
while she lay pounding on the outward reef, 
is highly commendable. Onancock Virgin 
ian.

Ruraoi says that the early Spring will 
witness lively scene* around the Station 
The 'Pennsy* intends extending the 
track of the old B. & F. Road from thi 
"Y" to the station, and building the long 
talked of new station house. One in posi 
tion to know informs us that at least a hun 
dred men will find employment for some 
time in contemplated improvements. This 
is goods news for our mechanic* and othei 
laboring men and it will also hare a bene 
ficial effect upon all kinds of business.  
Georgetown Democrat.

Some English and Irish sailors from an 
ice-bound schooner in the Chesapeake came 
to Onancock last Saturday afternoen and 
got too much of "Jehu Barleycorn" on 
board, when they fell to fighting each othe- 
er with a vmgeance. For some time the 
battle raged fiercely and black eye* and 
bloody noses became the order of the day. 
Several unsuccessful attempts were made to 
seperate them and end the fray, but the 
parties who interfered got rather roughly 
bandied, and they were allowed to fight it 
out. No serious damage WM done. Onan- 
eock Virginian.

Mr. Thomas P. Morgan, jr.,.of Cumber 
land, has been appointed deputy collector 
of internal revenue at that place, in place 
of Mr. Webster Brace, resigu*d.

Among the recent arrivals in Baltimore 
of the swinish kind, is a hog that weighed 
940 pound*. It came from Hagerstown. 
It is thought it will yield 200 pounds of 
lard.

A number of Baltimore business men 
are making arrangements fpr a grand ban 
quet to be given Mr. Robert Rennert. This 
will be in recognition of Mr. Rennert's en 
terprise in building the Hotel Rennert.

Mrs. Mary Ewing, widow of the late 
Amos Ewing, died at her residence near 
West Nottingham Church on Monday last, 
aged about 84 yean. She was a member 
of the Steele family and was bora near 
Port Deposit, but for more than half a cen 
tury resided on the farm on which she died. 
Cecil Democrat.

The bridge over the Sassafras river be 
tween Fredericktown in Cecil and George 
town in Kent county, is said to be in an 
unsafe condition, because there is no railing 
to prevent fractions horses from jumping 
off either side of one of the spans. The 
draw in this bridge is also said to be very 
imperfect. Cecil Democrat.

A link of the past was severed on the 
27tb inrt. in the death of Amos. B. Hooker 
aged 97 years, a resident of Clifton, in the 
3d District" of Baltimore county. He 
leave*] one son and four grandchildren. He 
worked at hi* trade as a mill-wright up to 
1888. He made his home with bis son, Mr, 
Jacob Hooker.

The County Commissioners of Harford 
county have placed in the offlice of the Reg 
ister of Wills a large iron safe. This safe 
is intended especially for the safe keeping 
of wills that may be left with the Register. 
The only charge is a fee of fifty cent* to 
the Register for indexing and caring for 
his deposits. The safe is of an approved 
pattern, and is understood to have cost but 
two hundred dollars.

A Kcw
Mr. Cyrus W. Lloyd ha* obtained from 

the Patent Office a patent for a new straw 
berry orate. He ha* assigned his right in 
the patent to a firm who are BOW manufac 
turing the orate*. The ftrra concitt* of 
Mfwn. Samuel A. Graham. E. Stanley 
Toadvin, J. 8yd. Attains «ad W. A. W*r- 
riofton, and will >nMnat»eture und»r the 
firm name of W. A. Warringtoo ft Co.

'JUST RECEIVED
25.000 YARDS

. > A liberal 
ME. EDITML I hare been informed that 

a manufacturer of cotton goods desire* a 
location in some town on this Peninsula, 
where labor can be had, abundant and 
cheap. I would recommend Salisbury a* 
the place, and will give such an enterprise 
the requisite amount of land inside- of the 
corporation. LEXUEC.

From 3 Cents to $1.50 per Yard.
- i •?*  * assortment of

.w^yk,.

State Treasurer Archer will retain Mr. 
Wm, Camden the venerable chief clerk, 
and Mr. Robert Bowie, coupon clerk, in 
their present positions. It is also thought 
be will act on the suggestion of Comptroll 
er Turner and appoint an additional clerk 
in the treasurer's office. Extra help is said 
to be necessary during certain portions of 
the year, especially when oyster licenses 
come in fast.

A county store kept by Glass way Pindell 
at the Cove, near Fair Haven, eighth dis 
trict of Anne Arundel county, was totally 
destroyed by fire, together with all its con 
tents, early Saturday morning. The mer 
chandise was insured for f 1,500. The 
building which belonged to Franklin Owens 
of Baltimore, was not insured. Mr. Pindell 
who slept in the adjoining room, discovered 
the fire after being nearly suffocated with 
smoke, but wa* afraid to go into the store, 
M the flames were near a keg of gunpow 
der.

Reports from the North and West indi 
cate that the peach crop In thcee sections 
for the present year .is ruined. The bads 
were all killed, by the cold weather two 
weeks ago. In the Hudson Riv*r Valley 
the mercury was 15 to 30° below zero, and 
the-loss in Ulster county alone is placed at 
$150,000. This makes the third year in 
succession that the peaches in that section 
have been killed in winter by the cold, and 
the growers there are disheartened. Peach 
buds in the West are also killed. This WM 
the case hut year. The indications are that 
the Delaware and Maryland Peninsula is 
the only section that will produce many 
peaches this year, thoagh the chance* in 
southern New Jersey are not yet destroyed. 
The buds on the Peninsula are unharmed. 
Neva and Advertiter.

The court-room at Accomao C. H.,-Va., 
was packed Monday morning when the jury 
that had been deliberating since Saturday 
erening came down and announced that 
they had agreed on a verdict finding J. 
Re veil Sturgis gnilty of the murder of Smith 
Mean, and fixing his term in the peniten 
tiary at five yean. Sturgis bore the an 
nouncement unmoved, and there WM n« 
manifestation from the crowd, but when the 
judge asked Sturgis if he had anything to 
say why sentence sheuld not be pronounced 
on him the prisoner aroee and delivered a 
long harangue, protecting hi* innocence, 
and declaring that his proeeoution had been 
gotten up by men who were enviou* of hi* 
prosperity and who wanted to get posses 
sion of hi* wealth. A lively eoeoe was pro 
duced when he turned to one who had been 
prominent in having him prosecuted anc 
charged him with mercenary motive*, anc 
parties had to interfere to prevent a probe 
ble altercation. Sturgi* cpoke for fully 
twenty minutes, but he did not ask for 
new trial. The judge then passed Mnteoce 
on the pritoner, telling him that the jury 
had dealt very mercifully with him. The 
murdered man's widow will now sue for 
f 10,000 damage*.

Holy

 i.&l^: v.  .,_. .
-  -.- -. B*ll(tMM Itorvle**.

There will be a'celebration of the 
Communion in St. Paul'*,Courcbf 
Hill, next Sunday. Benin*;, Feb. 7th, at 
10.80 o'clock. Evening Prayer hi St. Phfl- 
ip'* Chapel, Qoaotioo, on MM day at 8,10.

There wfll be Morning Prayer i» St. Bar* 
tholoo»*w'*Cauroh, Green Hill, OB Sunday, 
Feb. Uib, at 10.80 o'clock. Evening Pray- 
 r oa *tme day in St. Mary'* Chapel, Ty- 
Mkio, at 8 o'clock. F. B. Atnom, Rector.

; A Ti»jt * 
Mr. & Q. JohMM, wh» Uft.flalfahwry a 
vwMuagoforfttrip throoch Florid*. 
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example of the luxcriaaoe ol y*fetaUpo.

Gov. Lloyd was at the State House a 
short while Monday to attend to the sign 
ing of some executive warrants that fell 
due en the 1st of the month. Shortly be 
fore noon the new secretary of State, Mr. 
E. W. Lecoropte, qualified before the Gov 
ernor and entered upon his official duties. 
Mr. Oeo.-B. Milligan, the retiring secreta 
ry, WM present and afforded his succetor 
every opportunity of familiarizing himself 
with his new position, and explained to 
him the details of the office. Mr. Milligan 
remained at Ainapolis Monday to arrange 
some private matters preparatory to taking 
his departure from the State captail.

Owen M. Tayior died at Annapolis, Mon 
day night, aged 79 yean. He was educa 
ted at St. John's College and studied medi 
cine under Dr. Edward Sparks; wu at one 
time in the drug business as a clerk to 
Exekial Stansbury; was clerk in the Chan 
cery Court under R*nsay Water, and clerk 
in Court of Appeals under Colonel Wm. H. 
Spencer; WM also a justise of tta j>eace for 
fifteen years. My Taylor WM an acC:xn- 
plisbed penman and ready writer, and for 
many yean WM the Annapolis correspond 
ent of the Baltimore Sun. His death WM 
from general debility. He leaves three 
daughters and four sons, James S. Taylor j 
Thorn** R., Charles and Owen Jr. Mr. 
Taylor was the author of a sketch of Anna- 
grails, and WM an industrious writer for 
mauy y*an for the Annapolis press.

The Penitentiary Report.

We are indebted to Gen. John W. Horn, 
Warden, for the annual report of the Mary 
land Penitentiary. The report contains 
much interesting matter with regard to the 
affairs of the institution and the manage 
ment of the prisoners, which will be found 
nteresting reading. The Warden, among 

other things, says:
"It is not possible for any one not official 

y connected with onr prisons to form an 
estimate of the work being quietly done by 
the Prisoners' Aid Association. Rev. Louis 
F. Zinkhan, the agent, has aocrse to our 
prisoners at all times, and his labors among 
hem have been prosecuted with a zeal that 

must be productive of some good. Nearly 
very week he may be seen going from cell 

to cell distributing papen, tracts, bibles, 
etc., with here and there a word of encour 
agement. He keeps a correct record of 
he expiration of their term*, furnishing 
hem with a full suit of underclothing, 

meeting them at the prison on the morning 
f their discharge, endeavoring to obtain 

employment for them if they remain in the 
oity, and shield ing them M much M possi 
ble from the contaminating influence ol 
their former companion* in vice, who are 
generally watching for them M they go 
out. All who are strangers in the city and 
desire to leave it are taken either to his of 
fice or direct to the can or boat*, ticket* 
procured for them to their homes, whether 
in the,State or out of it, and aid given 
them in money if found actually necessary."

OV IMTEBX8T TO KKADBBS.

FOB RKHT. The 3rd Floor of the Laun 
dry Building. Apply to Dr. S. P. Dennis. *

CRANBERRIES ! CRANBERRIES ! Fof sale 
by S. E. McOallister, Main street, Salis 
bury. - -    

FOB SALE. Oak Wood, at $3.50 per 
cord, delivered in town. Apply to A. G. 
Toad vine.

FOB. SALE. 1000 cords of Oak and Pine 
Wood, on the Wioomico river. L. Malone, 
Salisbury, Md. *

FOB Bur' OB SALE. The Dwelling 
Honse, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Apply to A. G. Toadvine.  

FOB SALE. Turnips and Rnta BagM, for 
the tabel and for feeding stock. Prices low. 
Randolph Humphreys, Salisbury, Md. *

STBAWBEBBT PLAKTS. 200,000 Crescent 
Seedlings and 50,000 Wilsons for sale. $1.60 
per 1000. B. F. Messick, Alien P. O., Md.  

 THREE YOUNG HORSES for sale, or 
would exchange one for a geod, heavy pair 
of mules. ISMC N. Heara, Whitesville, 
Del.  

WAKTKB. On* Horse, solid and sound, 
to weigh from 1000 to 1300 Ibs. Gentle in 
all harness, and not afraid of the can. M. 
H. German & Co., Delmar, Del. *

STORE FOR SALE. A Stationary and Pic 
ture Frame Store. Will sell out cheap.  
Good stand and good reasons for selling. 
Address P. O. Box 18, Salisbury, Md.  

 Having accepted the agency of Chard, 
Berkemeyer &Co., Slatington, Pa., I am 
prepared to furnish first-class Carriages, 
Buggies and Phaetons at rock-bottom prices 
for such fine work. I challenge a compan 
ion of work and prices. A. F. Owens, 
Quantico, Md.  

 In order to reduce my winter stock, I 
propose from this date to sell at cost Blan 
kets, Quilts, Ladies' Cloths and Cashmeres, 
Gents' Wool Undershirts, Ladies' Vests, 
Red and White Flannels, &c. I invite at 
tention to these classes of goods.

Feb. 3d, '86. G. R. RIDER.

LAST NOTICE. All persons indebted to 
A. H. Bradley on book account for the 
years 1884 and 1885 can settle with L. T. 
Cooper on or before February 15th, 1886, 
who will have my books in hand .till that 
time, and it will save me the unpleasant 
duty of collecting by law. A. W. BRADLEY.

Riverton, Jan. 15th 1886.  

LACES, WHITE GOODS, &o
.-. J. BERGEN'S c ;*is

GOODS, NOTIONS, MILUXRRY AKD CARPCT Houra.

!«!•
.'' f

-•'**

BEST WHITE ASH I
FREE BUKNINO-COAL.

Nutt and Egg, - - - $5.00 per ton of 2240 Ibs. 
Stove -------- $5.50 " '4 ? " - .

J»-SCREANED AND IN GOOD CONDITION.

ALSO, SOFT COAL!
COVER.

•r-

SALISBUKY, MARYLAND.

R? KERCH
Has for sale in the new Post-Office Building 

THE FINEST LINE OF BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

¥oollens7¥orstedsr Cassimers
ever in Salisbury, and will make them up for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also has the finest stock of

-f READY MADE CLOTHING -f
which he cuts and has manufactured, and will fit much better than 
ready-made goods. I also sell Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and 
Men and Boys of the latest styles. Also a fine assortment of

Silk and G-ingham Umbrellas.

ordinary 
Caps for

\Vantrd ! Wanted !

A first-class Farmer (married) of practi 
cal experience; raising of All farm crops; 
application of agricultural machinery, and 
thoroughly understands all grades of farm 
labor. Must be sober, industrious, and full 
of energy. Liberal wages paid to the right 
one. Apply in person to

RAKDOLPR HUMPHREYS,
  Salisbury, Md.

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.  

For Sale.

1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 34 in. with 
Shaft, Judson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diatn. 5 in. face, 2§ bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diam.
1 " " 6} ft. long, 2f in. diam.
1 44 in. McClellan Exhaust Fan.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.,

* Salisbury, Md

|l;to gftbertteemtnt*.

"THE IATERBORY7

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKEBS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of ..IS'-'

Silver Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, Ac.

We make a specialty of repairing 
.Fine Watches, and haying had ser- 
eral years' experience in the Vmiiim* 
enables us to give entire aatkiaottoa. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Price* Lew.

EBMEMBEE THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

The PMla* Boot & Shoe House
: -- wW^

S. P. WOODCOCK <fc CO.,
COR. OF MAIN & DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, MD.

" My suit cost just as mucn 
as yours, and- isn't any better, 
but I didn't get a watch with it."

.OMAKEaspeedy clearance of our 
linmeoae clock of Baltimore made 
Clotblng for Men and Boys we are 
presenting a genuine Waterbury 
Watch to each purchaser to the 
amount of $12.00 or over. At the 

name time every garment (which cannot be 
equaled In the 0. a. for true value nncl oor- 
rect xtyle) is marked at a price guaranteed 
cheaper limn It con be bought for elsewhere, 
and yror money refunded If-ou are nots»t- 
lufletl. Give a* a call and inspect.

C.U.OEEM&SOIT
The Old Reliable Clothiers,

N. E, Cprner Hanover & Pratt
' BALTIMORE, MD.

HAND
G»uT8' Pra« SHOW, 

From $1 to $5.

Bor'a & CHILD'S SCHOOL oaon, 
From 50c. to $2.50.

above cut represents our $3.00 Shoe-^worth $5.00 in lace, but 
ton or congress. Come and see them 1 JESrCome and see and be .conrinoed 
that we sell good Shoes cheap. For $2.00 we sell you a Fine Ladies Hand- 
Sewed Shoe, very stylish. Remember the place, v ; 

S. P. WOODCOCK & CO.

RAHE

rr*a«n U Death. .> ;
A colored man named George Lankford 

found dead in the snow Tbuday morn 
ing, in the county road leading from Sali*- 
bary to Buark'* mill. He left Salisbury 
Wednesday night for hi* home, on the land 
of Mr. S. Q. ColtiM, and it is supposed that 
hi* journey home through the mow waa too 
much for him aad that be WM overcome 
by the odd. He made track* backward* 
and forward* io the MOW near where hb 
body wa* found, indicating that he WM un 
able to ftnd hif wmy. He WM found by Mr. 
Winder Beam.

The Tktrd l*«t«r».

The Diwotett of the Library have made 
M excelled* wkwtion for the third lecture. 
Mr. Cha*. Emory Smith, editor of the PhU- 
adelpMa .FV***, kMaeeepted an invitation 
to deliw a toXore whioh be ha* delivered

number of time* before,.and wfcfefc ha* 
alw«y« been well received. Mr. Smith ha*

high reputatioo Md bM always lectured 
to emwdad how**. Let SalMmrf te -no 
exception to tiri« mi*. .

or sec-

fXrter Wtal.—dr. C**ir*.

Samuel A. Orabam. Trtutee. vs. Oliver 
N Ben net t. Ailmlnlntrator. of Lvala J. 

Bennrtt. Wm. C. Ben net* 
and other*.

In eqattv- In the Circa It Court for Wtcomlco 
county. January Terra. No.590.

Ordered by tbrnabwrlber. Clerk of the Ctr- 
call Court for Wlcoralco county, Maryland 
thUlatday of February, Eighteen nnudred 
and Rlghty-«lx.that the report of Samuel A. 
Graham. Trontea, to make »*!« of the 
real eatat* mentioned in the above en 
titled canne and the 8al» 1>y him reported, 
be and came I* hereby ratified and con 
firmed unions cause to the contrary appear 
by exception* filed before the l«l day <H 
uaxt term, provided a copy of till* order be 
Inaerted In tmmrnewtnaper printed In Wl- 
eomlco county, once In earth of tareeioooa*- 
dv* w««ka toetor* the lit day of April next

Tbe.report»tattt* tbeamoantor*ale* to t*
1110X00.

F. M. 8LEMON8. tTk.
True Copy T»«t- F. M. Blemona, Clerk.

 dlt«r*a * *»« .

KranolM P. Ball. af.aL. va. Benjamin P. Llv- 
' - «.*4.

  No. MS. Jamc* K. Eilegood, Tnuiee.
Notice la hereby cl veo to all penoa* Inter- 

eated In tae proceed* e/ the sale In the 
aboveoaoaeas mad* aad reported by J. E. 
Bleijood. Truatee, to produce their eUim* 
antnentleated aeotmlm*; to law, on or before

FEBBUABY 1Mb, Utt. 
at wniob lime I will proceed toctete an ac 
count, dtetrtbotlniribji .proMMi* amoaf ttoe

' "****?*    H. I* TODD, 

v Auditor)

with

TO TKBBPA838B&

ferewarn all p«noo> from tre*> 
tmma (iiiteljr parehaaed of 

. lereMna; It 
of

WAL8ON.

WM.S. HITCH,

Hand SeAved Button Shoes,
ONLY 
ONLY THINK

OF 
OF

Call and See
Wehave only 60 pair left, and they are going 
rapidly. This is a real bargain and has only to 
be seen to be appreciated. '•&*&*•*&•• %^

A. WHirrnrcKPOir & so^s
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

: A S weeping Reduction 1
We have made a REDUCTION in the Price 

of the following Goods:  . . ,;',, _v
BEDBLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, 
CARRIAGE ROBES, 
HORSE BLANKETS, 
LADIES! COA&3, H 
GHTT.DREarS COATS, 
SHAWLES.

needing the** good* will find it to ifeir adT«BUg« to ej 
They tfe going to be *>td, and tiraw

coming first will of course get tbe best Mfeetkm.

. T. 
Main St, Salisbury. Md.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER
ONLY*1.00A7&A*.

Iniy Kontag.

uausHE*.

Pact Otto* BalWtfk. , .
Malls Close tolnc K5rt.li at 7.15 s. TO., B.Wp. 

ka..(thrnagh pooch for Pnilada.) 9.00 p. in., 
'through poach lor Baltimore )

Mails Close coin* South at 14.45 p. m , 
fcM p, v^fioci poach -via Peatoaala . 

- Uoa a*4 Cape Obariw City.)

and 
uuo-

Malta Close golnt E-tnt at HIS p. 
Wtootntoost PoCT-moke R, K.

Malls Cln«« (nine West at 
White Haven, (lock pooch).-

m , via

• - i

4^,;--

t» p. m., (br 
At S » p: «n. ft*

Uffloe open from*.«0 A. M. to «.W P. M. and 
oa Sunday from 8.90 A. M. (o B.30 P. AT.

Mails arrive from Baltimore, via CrUfleld, 
daily except Sunday, and depart same day*.

SATUBDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1888.

How TO MANAGE A SMALL FABM. A wri 
ter gives the followiug as his method of man 
aging hisone-bonJred-acre tano: "Mj farm 
cootaios about one bumlred acres of farm 
ing land, most of which is limestone soil, 
the balance saudy loom. I have it fenced in 
four equal tracts, nearlj as possible. For 
convMteoce; at the corner where they all 
join, I bave a food well arrauged to fur 
nish stock water for each field. I manage 
to keep fifty acre* in cultivation, fifty in 
clover each year as follows: Twenty-five-in 
corn, twenty-five in wheat. When the corn 
is cat off, I seed this field to wheat mid the 
following Sfi>riu£ to clover. I am to take a 
crop of corn, tlurn a crop of wheat, then 
back to ch/ver in two years, and I find this 
is as long as clover chould stand to be pro 
fitable. By this mrthod I manage to keep 
the land iu a high state of cult i rat kin with 
out the use of commercial fertilizers.

"I rai&e stock enough to eat up all tbe 
surplus corn. hay. etc. I stack the straw 
ami feed around the stack. Toward spring 
1 throw it down, so the stock can tramp it 
down. la this condition it rots much fast 
er and is ready to haul out suomT. This ma 
nure I spread in the poorest places when 1 
have leisure and it is good hauling. By doing 
this I keep nearly everything on the farm 
except the surplus wheat, which I market 
as soon as threshed, while it is in the sacks. 
This saves a large per cent, on shrinkage, 
besides extra handling, and yon have the 
use of your money. Any field 1 have will 
bring a good crop. I always have clover sod 
to pot in corn that has lain twn years, and 
it takes no longer and is not so much expense 
to farm good land as it is poor land. The 
pay is s»rrr, besides tbe satUfaction of see 
ing your crops in a thriving condition and 
promising a good reward,"

THE HOTISBfiOLD,

TOP-DKESSTNG, OK, How? There is some 
question some discussion as to the best 
mode of applying manura: and, as I have in 
tbe past years made considerable experi 
ments and observations on the question.  
some suggestions by me may be of use to 
such farmers as do not know more than I 
do about it.

In tbe large number <>f cases I found that 
surface application of manures was more 
advantageous than any other mode. Spread 
broadcast on winter wheat, late in autumn, 
one or two inches thick, or on meadows in 
the fall, and then after the first mowing, 
well-rotted manure gives more benefits than 
the cost of doing it. It serves to protect, 
very greatly, from the injury of freezing 
and heaving; as also from tbe evils of 
drouth by hot rays falling . directly about 
the roots, while snow and showers carry the 
fertilizing qualities into the soil immedi 
ately about the roots of plants. Nature's 
plan, everywhere, in the forests and wild 
prairie fields, is to manure on the surface, 
and she is a safe guide.

A good wagon or cai t, arranged for read 
ily and evenly spreading manure on the 
field, would be one of the most useful as 
well as saleable implements that can be 
introduced to tbe farmers in addition to 
their other tools.

Plowing is good, but spreading on the 
surface is better. D. S. C. in Maryland 
-farmer.

Bow TO COOK OTBTEKS. Oyster fricaace 
U a dainty way. Drain thoroughly the 
colander, after washing off to remove any 
serum or froth that may adhere. The 
liquor is boiled and: carefully skimmed, 
then thicken with batter arid flour to form 
la gra^y; it should not be too thick, and the 
proportion of buttery flour and juice can 
hardly be given, for individual taste varies 
so much. One large tabtespoooIUl of bat 
ter, sweet and fresh, to a scant on« of 
floor, is a general rule; but even this must 
be stirred into the liquor slowly, or it may 
thicken unpalatably. Add a trifle of mace 
and chopped parsley, then the oysters, 
and stir constantly until they look conkttl 
well through.

One of the best cooks iu the many hospi 
table homes along tbe Eastern Shore was 
noted for her panned oysters served on deli 
cate browned slices of toast. It was some 
time before she would initiate us into the 
mystery, but a-half dozen of bandanas of 
brilliant coloring so won her over that we 
were allowed to cook them under her su 
pervision. Do not attempt too large a sup 
ply at first; it is better to send them to the 
table more frequently that tbe toast may not 

.become sodden. Drain, wash and wipe 
dry the oysters; in a shallow dripping pan 
melt very hot a large piece of butter, but 
not allowing it to brown at all, and, turn 
ing them in, shake and stir constantly 
until cooked sufficiently, and serve on slices 
of toast that have been arranged iu a dish 
for tbe table. Enough liquor comes in 
cooking to moisten and flavor the pieces of 
toast.

1 lere and there along the New Jersey 
coast can Iw found the pretty, sui<ioth. 
wliite and pitik-lintod sheels that are so de 
sirable for scalloped oysters. One finds 
them more appetizing when presented in 
llii* fashion than in one general dish from 
which all are served. Some like a touch of 
nutmeg added to the seasoning; others pre 
fer powdered cracker moistened with milk 
to dry cruinl-8; for everyday use put a small 
lump of t'littor into CHfli shell, alternating 
oysters and bread finely crumbled, or pow 
dered crnnker, with here and there tiny 
pieces "f butter, until the shell is full 
enough. When the moistened crwc-ker is 
usod. rub butter thickly over the shells, j 
Inyin? in next a thin coating of cracker, 
then oysters and lumps of butter, finishing 
with -powdered cracker and milk at the top, 
and bakiujf in » quick oven until a light 
brown.

Wlien cooked in a large porci-laiu dish 
do not previously moisten the powdered 
crncker. but add rich milk or cream as the 
layers are put in. Have ths top layer of 
cracker cruml^s heavier than the others, 
and pour over it two tablespoonfuls "of 
milk, into which an egg has been stiffly 
beaten. Jlarpers Bazar.

A PASSIOS FOR DRAWING. Some child 
ren have a passion for drawing with pencil, 
nail or pin upon walls and furniture. Five 
minntes of inattention on tbe part of his 
custodian suffice for oar fresco artist, whose 
object-Is to decorate one side of the nursery 
as high as he can reach, with original and 
Luting designs. Instead of slapping the 
busy fingers until they are red, and beating 
the sensibilities sore with hard words, sup 
ply him with a big slate and pencil, or, 
better yet, with a blackboard set against 
the wall and a piece of chalk. Should a 
hieroglyphic slip out of bounds now and 
then, chalk-marks are easily effacted.

Utngear ttitterg.
Oalj Tcnperuca Bitten Knoirn.

it removes iite d
patlunt recovers his hci.li 

It la the sreat J
Life-giving Priiiclpte ; i

PTo other medlelsM known so effectually 
purges the blood of deep-crated disease*.

millions bear tettlmonr to Its won 
derful curative effects.

It !  a pnroljr Vegetable PrepantlDn, 
made from tbe native herbs aud rootr oCCaHfornls, 
t!ie medicinal properties of nrhlcli are extracted 
Uiercfrom withont the n*e of Al< oliol.

It removes the canoe ul ctloiato, and the 
' hci.llh.

Blood Purifier and 
Ipte; a (Juiitle Purgative and 

Tuulc; a perfect Renovator ami Juvlgorstor of 
tbe KTStctu. Never Ix-fore in the hUrtorv of the 
world IIM a medicine hwn roiiipoiicdcd poHMtliig 
the poirer of VIKKOAB BITTEUS in healing tbe 
sick of vvi-rv disease man Is heir to,

Tbe Alterative, A|vricnt. Diaphoretic. Car- 
mlruuive, Nutrition*, Laxative, Sedative, Counter- 
irritant, Sudorific, Anli-B!l!out, Solvent, Diuretic 
and Tonic properties of VINEGAB BITTOU ex 
ceed those of nnv other molirlnu in the world.

No person can take tlift UITTXBS according 
to dirvctioiis mid remain long unwell, provided 
their bones arc not dcutroywl !>y mineral poison 
or otliar means and the vital organs wasted 
beyond the point of rrpalr.

Bilious. Ilemtttent, InUrmlttentandMa 
larial Fever:) are prevalent fhiTMit'liont tbe United 
Btates, particularly In tbe valleys of our great 
livers and their va»t I ributnrlcs during the Summer 
and Autumn, especially doriug tenuous of nuuBuaj 
heat and drvnem.

These Fever* are invariably accompanied by 
extensive deraiijjemc-nts of I lie etoiiincb, liver ana 
bowels. In their trvatmriit, a purjrjtive, exerting 
a powerful influence aj>oa Uicae organs, is abso 
lutely iMfcuKt-ary.

There IB no eofbartle for the purpose 
equal to Dr. i. WAUKIU'H Vixroia BITTXBS, as 
it will speedily remove llm dark-colored viscid 
matter with vrbicli llu' Ixmc-ls are loaded, at tbe 
same time stimulating thu secretion* of the liver, 
and generally rwioriug the healthy functions at 
the dlgQstira organs.

Foftlly (he body against disease by puri 
fying ail Its flnldr with TINEOAB BITTIBS. "No

«. C. f ate ftrafcelrr's ffiutof.

Phlla,, Wilm, ^ Balto. Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION. 

On and after Dec. iW«t, ij», <Hund«y «*«-p-

..V01OUWARD-

WITHOUT A MATCH.
Our "Large Stock." 
Our "Complete Assortment.' 
Onr "New Styles." 
Our "Superior MttJec." 
Our "Low Price*."

A. O. YATES & CO
Clothing for men, Youth*, Boys and 

Children,

602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA.
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epidemic can take hold of a crstem tlim forearmed.
It Invigorate* tbe tttomach and «Um- 

 olatee the torpid Liver and Bowels, deanting 
the blood of all impurities, bnpartincr life and 
vigor to the frame, and carrying off without the 
aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all poisonous 
matter from the system. It ia'fiay of adminis 
tration, prompt in action, and certain in its 
results.

Vjrnepnia or Indication, Headache, 
Pain in the Skouldem, Coughs 'risbtuexs of the 
Chest, Pneumonia, Dirtiness, Bad Taste in the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are at once relieved by VIKEOAB Brrrms.

For Indaminaiory and Chronic Rheom- 
atism, Gout, Neuralgia, riseasegof the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bltterg. have 
no equal. In th?ae. aa in all constitutional Dis 
eases, WAIJCKB'S VctxoAB BrrrxRS haa shown 
its creat curative powers in the most obstinate 
ana intractable caceo.

Mechanical D|«ea*e«.  Person* engaged 
tn Paints and Minerals, cr.ch as 1'luiubero, 
Type-setters. 'aoM-beaters, and Miners, as they 
advance in life, are subject to Paralysis of tbe 
Bowels. To guard against this, take occasional 
doses of Vnraoia BITTERS.

Skin Dlveacc*. Hcrofnlo, fa't Rheum, 
Ulcers, Swellings, Pimples, Pustules Dolls, Car- 
bunclea, Binff-worms, Scald-head, .^ore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Ilch, Scurfis, DlsooJoratlons, Humon 
and diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or 
nature, are literally dug up and carried out of 
tbe system in a snort ume by the use of the

Pin, Tape and other Worm*, larking
in the system of so many thousands, are 
effectually destroyed and removed. No system 
of medicine, no Vprmi/Uffe*, no anthelmlntica, 
will free the system troui worms like Vmaia 
Brims.

M eailea, Scarlet Forer, Mumps, Whoop- 
Ing Cough, and all children's diseases may be 
made less severe by keeping the bowels open 
with mfld doses of the IMttera.

For Female CompI ln<«, in young or 
old, married or single, at the dawn of woman 
hood. or tbe turn of life, this Bitters has DO

A Most Effective Combination.
CELKBT The N*w and rneqnalrd NrnrcTonlo 
BKKT Th« Most KutitUveand btrengtb-ctvlnc

1 KON'-fPTroplHX'phateWrhr Grmt Rrm*dyto 
Enrich tbe Blood »nd Nourish llit Bruin.

This Pr»p»r»tion hw proven to U exctcdlnclr 
valuable for tbe can of 
Nervous Ezhaniitlon, Debility.

MleepleraneM. Bc*tletta«v*.
Neuralgia, D7*pev»*". 

General Prostration of Vital Force*.
I-on* of Physical I'OTIT  .

And all DKKANOEMENTS oonnqutnl upon OT<T-
tAxrd mind mid l-ndj. IB fa«t. It g\rn tonr

to all th« pl:r«lcal function*, and
bouyuncy to the ipirlu.

PKKPARKD BT

HANDY &, COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET.

BALTIMORE, MD. _____

TH> VALUE op DRAINAGE. J)rainag« has 
dons and win do a great deal for this coan- 
try. TlM» p0rtk»M which are infested with 
iaalana>««d are fin destructire of human 

-.Ufa, bf jodicioas drainage eaa be made the 
garden spot of the country, not only In »eg- 

growth, bat in fnrnishing healthy 
Bat with all this 

in plain '»iew, *ta ^_ ^,+nj farms

PANCAKES. Whisk the yolks of five eggs 
thoroughly and add to them four ounces of 
flour, half a teaspoonful of salt and a table- 
spoonful of sugar; stir in half a pint of 
lukewarm milk and the whites of the eggs 
well beaten. Grease a small pan slightly and 
fry the cakes very thin, shake the pan to 
prevent burning, and when they are a deli 
cate brown on the under side torn Lbtru as 
artistically as possible. :Wfnn done put 
them on a hot plate with sugar aud a dash 
of cinnamon on oach and strew over the 
top one a quantity of flat sugar. Hold over 
it a shovelful of lire coals to melt the sugar.

RKPAIKIHO CHAIRS. If you have any 
old cane-bottom chairs which want repair 
ing, yon may make the seats useful with 
thick colored wool twine. Cut away the 
old cane first, and thread a long stout darn 
ing needle with the twine. Knot the ends, 
loop it through the holes backwards and 
forwards and croesways, from side to side, 
right and left, and every hole being filled, 
work them back again, weaving as you 
would for cloth, so yon must be careful not 
to draw the thread* very tight the first 
time over or it felwre

se the Vitiated Blood when it* 
impurities burst through the skin in Eruptions 
or Sores; cleanse it when obstructed and slug 
gish in the veins; cleanse it when it is foul; 
your feelings will tell you when, and the health 
of the system will follow.

In conclusion : Give the Bitters a trial. 
It will speak for iudf. One bottle is a better 
guarantee of it* merits than a lengtby advertise 
ment.

Around each bottle are full direction* 
printed in different languages. 
B. H. McDonald Drnjr Co*. Proprietor*, 

San Franetaco, CW., and BS. Mi* Ul Washington Bt, 
Car. Chanton St.. Kew York.

Sold by all Dealer* and Draggiste.
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The Brightest and Best of Family 
papert.—One Dollar a Ytar.

Tl   Bultlmore Weekly Hun linn ionic Ix-eu 
reci'Kiuxril i* Hie I .1 ui Kuinlly >cwi>|Hiprr. 
it fi.lllxliiK'IUi- livWHuf tlm \\tyld; I he Intent 
Mini IU1 rxt   HrfeH.riifkMierrlft null 
uirv U< |x.n»; i-rlKiimr inU i'rncl i'-al Aitrl- 
cultunil I'^i'rrk; ilie riuiiiMKt.Ut-UM of Cur- 
rvnl Litci»Uire in !'  e r> Mild Hoinam-i ; (lie 
m»»l AliiHcilvi 'I In i, UK l» Hie- I;CM|III of 
Kaxhiou; li,e mo t I'n.-tui Hint limuiliul In 
all thai |*Tlaln»to I lie llouiie'ii-ld; the creuin 
Of Wh n n. i iiiiiin n tue KveiilH ut I VIT\ uay 
J^iw- 'I lifiiuvli ti-.uiHiiy ni:<i MI.  < d >uiiirr<t< 
oflnfoimallon it«ie«demiii«pr.<fupily maiu 
ac-qua'nutii wiin ev«-u^ utvgrrinit m any 
qiiMrier <>f Ilia VVtir.d Tlic nurl<le foil I III e» 
ulTtiertun It.r olnnluli.K by Tne

Hie Old \\.niil. aiiU iu lurKU 1,'oi-pM
of Hptx-lal i:m re) \VnslilnKlon,

Hitrr'K t 'm n» »• .....
Nt-w I'killi ..... . '•• III . .1 ••-.... I z m i- lit
State l.'oad _.............« i; ............ . .•.'-.•>' N .v>
Uesr...   ............ _...« 5S... ........... ...._! 00.... 9 00
Porter'i. ........... ........7 0|_...... ........... I 05... . 9 06
<Clrkwood...   ..   ...7 06............. .. ..I 00... 9 10
\it. PlestaDl.... .......7 !«_..... ... .....] 18.... ..9 27
Armstrong  ..-....  7 It.............................. 9 XI
Mlddletown    . .......7 25......_< 8X......I 27._...9 88
fownsend...... ...... _...7 85... .......... ...... l 88..... 9 4H
aiackbirdr. ............ .7 40........... .......1 41......9 00
«reen Spring ............ 7 47............... ...1 48..... 9 58
Ulayton ............... .....7 M.......4 51 ...... I .58...-100S
Smyrna.(Arrlve.)......7 «..._...4 40......1 44...._9 60
Brenford_......__.....-7 »«_ .... ...........1 58....10 07
Moorton ........... ........8 04-..................2 M.. _10 13
Dupoot »   ,.-».S 07 » »..».«.«...».«  .*»«... . 
Dover-. .._....... .... -H 15__...J5 11......2 14....IO Z4
Wyoming....    ......8 21.......6 ir......J 22....IO»
\Voodaide-.... . .... ...» 2S_...... ....... ...2 29...-10 W
Viola...... ..... .........8 .TO.... .. ....... ̂ ..3 XI...-IO 41
Kelton..... .........  ......8 37 ,......» 30......2 S9....10 49
Harrington ... . .... ...8 45..... ...1 40......2 fi2.... 11 08
Farmlngtou. .......... ..8 W.... ......... . ..« 5»....tl 14
Ureenwood...... -. ....-.» 02.......... __ ...8 08....11 24
Bridgevill*_.._......9 I2........._...... JS 28....I1 84
Cannons... .....   « 18........... . ......8 27....11 89
Seaford ........ __ ..-.0 2S......._......... 3 44.....11 50
l^urel_ ................................. .-...-... 3 55... .12 08
Delmar.... ... .............. .....  ...........4 85....12 16

New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk Rail. 
road Exprexne.  Ix-ave Phlladelphlft 10.17 a. 
in. week-dayH, and ll Ift p. m dully. Leave 
Baltimore 8.-20 a. m., 7.85 p. in.. Wllnalnglon 
10.5R a. m. weck-dayc uud 11 53 p. m. dally, 
Ktopplnijat noveranrl Helmar regularly; nnd 
at Mlddletown, (Mayioo, Harrloicton and 
Heaford to leave passengers from Wilming 
ton and point* North or take on passengers 
for Delmar.

The 10.17 R.m. train also stops at I-anr^l and 
the ll.l*p. m. train at N»>w Castle, to le.ive 
paxsrngere Irorn Wilmington and points 
North, or take passenitei « for points SnUtb ol 
Uelmar. 11.10 p. m. tm u aUo stops y: j^iurel 
lo leivve passengers irom Wllinlngion or 
points North.

Colieetloas t opportunity oTeosifwrlac 
 t breeds i and. Uw vrleoa, bee**** o! 
ee.aa.led fmetlttlea, ex teat of hmtaew

ITo other
durereat bi _ 
 araaetaaled__ . 
and law rate* of transportation. 
Mtakltobpe.it In the world or
mft&Jf'^&r.? 

nse*   nelte*. Ctrl 
this paper.
BROS., 8prlnBboro,QWtl«l,> Pm.

B. STANTEY TOADVIN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Uffloe OD lilvlxloH Street, 

Meh7-ly SALISBURY, MD.

North-bound trnlnn leave Dpimar 1.35 a. 
m., dally, and 2.Ss p. m. week-diM . I>over2.fi2 
a. in. and 3.57 p. in., arriving Wllmlngton 4.05 
a m. and 5.10 p.m.. Baltimore 6. 45 a. m. and 
K 25 p. m., and Philadelphia 4.50 a. m. and 6.53 
p. m. The 23S, p. m. train also stops at 
Harrlngton, Smyrna, and Clay ton 
nn<l nt Ij^nrel, Hexford. nod Mlddletown to 
leave pa«»enger« froui points 8<iuLh ul Del- 
mar, or take pabsengars lor Wllmington and 
poInU North.

The 1.35 a.m. train also stops at K^aford, 
Harrlngton. Clft> ton. and Mlddletown to 
leave passengers irom points Sonth of IVI- 
mar.or Uilte on passengers for Wilmington 
and points North.

KEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.  Letve 
Wllmlogtoo 2^0 A. il . Leave New Cattle at 3.35 
p.m.

DKI.AWARI. MABYI,ANT> 4 VIBOIWI* BR. 
TRAINS.  Lenve Harrlngton for Lewes 
11.08 R m., 5.45 and 8.45 p. m.; for franklin 
and way stations 11.06 a. m. and 248 p. m. 
Returning, trains leave I>wes for Har- 
rlngton 0.35, 8.45 a. m.. and 3.00 p. m. Leave 
Franklin 6.55 and $.00 a. m.

CONNECTIONS-  At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend, witb 
Queen Anne'a and Kent Railroad. At Clarion, 
with Delaware 4 Chesapeake Bailroad and Balti 
more & Delaware Bay Kail road. At Hanington, 
witb Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Raaford. with CamhridRn and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar with New York, Philadelphia 
<t Noi folk. Wlcorai.-oacd Pocomoke, and Penin 
sula Kail road. '

CHA8. K. PUG H. Gaul. Manager. 
J. B. WOOD.Gen'UPaw. Aeent.

N--W Ymk, I'll inuelpi.iH, liobt.in, Uiriiiiionu 
and oilier irmiinK cltie», m Hlw, iU> Miperlor 
i»rraii(ji iiu nix lor wcurlliK prtunpi 
geur^ Iruiii nil lli< Connllt» in Mm . . uU oud 
«\«iiy itskilniK intliil of lnt«*rfM in imjai-ent
HIMlfK, <-..lllLllllf t«. IIIHkl- il a 'I'l. I'.i'leNrWH
ptipi-r .u.xbrpiiMu-ti in Kfiori.l HI.' rt-liMhle 
ini»rniHll»i: i.y IIH.V »f tls i-oni, in^ .runes.  
Tlif W rrkly mill t-Hii IK- M/lj<-crib« fur any 
<!H> in Ihe \f.ii. Mad the prix-ut tune Is-
Ill'-ri- illMII IIMIII'ly HI!>]l'CI<.llS. I lit- IIPWH
inclii'l. M«|I >-Vf nt» tli.ii trai^p re under the 
n.-w Null, n .1 Aiiiniui8tiiiiliiii unit during
II <  »K<-|. ns >l lie »tt Oi|)K''8^. IK-K|<|IN I lie 
l.vtflxlamfc IniciliKHiii e ..l Miiryl^iul. Vir- 
Xllilu anil olln . l-lnl. N, ).n>: Ilir gfiicinl IK MS 
fr> 10 e\ 1*1 y ~ lai^ uiiil *vr-iv qu.dtei' i*r thr

'I lie lijillinioii- W< i kh Hun   T. rniN IIIAII- 
rl.'bl.v ii.Hni u .vdvtii.ie I-IU-IMJ.I- I i. put.I 
by |>nliliKhriMiti su >~c-r pilunx in I lie l.iii- 
t«-(l .'HU.itrN aii'i t.'ji >i.i<t:t.

<»m-1/, 1 «r ;< <-»|M .'or IJ in n;lis rr-imuru 
Co|>l< » l>» .:. (!. r up ..I i:,ub.1 j«,r Ui« i.:.iu- 
n«.r> \\'n».j .-..n.

FJVK COriK....................... .............. ^ .il
V\ I'll ^ll i-xiiit !  .( > <»i li.e \\>-. ki\ 
Snii iin^ > tin

TI:N t.-oi'iKM......... ......................... ..... s uou
\Villi an exim rujiy oi t h.-   \\ , t-k! \ 
Mill i.iif \t-ur. anil one i-«ipy ul tbr 
I'uily sun luiee inoiiiiii..

Klr'lKKN ful'JIS*.....-......._................ t \->W
v\ nil HII exin. ii*py ul tli.- u ^^, .> 
Sun one y«-ar. Kin! une copy ol (l>e

T\VKNTY CuI'lfJ* ..........._.......... .......$ ii.OU
Wlili mi tAlru copy <>i UK* \VVt-Kly 
Nun ..ii»-yen r, »ii<l one <-u»y </t tlie 
Pully £un nine uioiilhv.

THIKTV COPIE-<......._ ........_ ....... ......$ 3000
With an extra cuj'y of Ihw \V«-lLly 
and one copy of tbe Dally Sun out- 
year.

FORTY COP!KB................ ...... ............. $ 40 00
With an extra vt.py «,f the Weekly 
snn and out* copv of the Unlly i-uin 
one j-fBr^alBoan" i-xtm copy ol the 
I'uily sun for six inoulho.

FIKTY COPIE8...>.................._..............$ 50XX)
Will] an c.xlru copy <>r the Weekly 
^un uml l«'o copies uf (lie I>ally suu 
oneyewr. ^*

8EVEWTY-F1VE COPIES................ ....... 75.00
WUb. an extra copy of the Weekly 
Hun und three copies ofthe UallyHun 
one year.

1. KE 11UNPRK1' l'OPIES................._..}100.00
Wltti mi extia copy ol Hie Weekly 
Bun and lour copies of Ihe Dully Hun 
one year.
To Europe and other Postal Union Coun 

tries $1.53 lor twelve monlUH.

Hate You Seer Tried 
Patent Proceu

Co"t.

If not, then you have lost a 
great (K-al. Take a few bush 
els of wheat up to Laurel and 
have ground, and you will ul- 
\V.I\H lie sure UK go there in thi' 
future to get your wheat ground 
and when your wheat gives out 
you will take your corn where 
you ran jret the Highest Ca>h 
Prices, r^ell and buy Flour.  
Besides Flour, which is always 
kept rn hand in quantities large 
enough to supply both a retail 
and wholmtle tiude, (here will 
also 1 e found si slock of IJran, 
Meal iiiid Hiurkwlieat FL-ur. If 
yon are without a team, and 
live near the railrond or river, 
jjend your grist up. and il will 
be hauled lo and from ilic dt-- 
pol or wharf free. (,'oine see 
ihf Largest Flour Aianufactti 
ring Kstabiislunent south oi' 
Wilmington I

ADAMS <& CO.,
LATJKEL, DEL.

HOBT. D. ABDEL,
CAUltfET MAKER

THE SUN.
Dally <-xc-eiil Snnduy. Terms nt Hubscrlp- 

tlon b.v Mull, Invariii'ly Cash In Atlvnnce.  
FoHta^c prrpaia on »ubMcri|.i II>UM iu 'li« Unl 
ted Stalfx null rauHdit.
' One Yt--r. »a.OO. Six MmitliH, «'..0(). Tlirci- 

. tl.no. Tvo Moni. i«. Sl.i>/. Oiif.Mili 
Three Weeks,:w r^nlw. T«o \Vf*ek» 

i'i ct-nln. un«- Week IS o-nlx. To Kiiroi>f>ninl 
other t'oHial ITiuou countries,75els per mth.

The vtlne of The Snn as »n Advertising 
Medium In. of course. In proportion to Its 
Immense circulation, and IU prlcew for ad- 
verildlugfar I<-M In oroixirtion to the circu 
lation the main element nr vnlneln adver 
tising  tlmn tlionuoi any other dally paper 
or which we have knowledge.

Tbe KM fen t nibihod of transmitting money 
by mall Is b.v check, dm ft, or postofflce mon 
ey order. No deviation from pnblliihed terras

The Baltimore Snn Almanac, a 'valuable 
publlcntlon of% pages, IH publisher! an a sup 
pltMiient lo Th.-, sun almnt the first oi each 
yenr. Il Is not fur tiale. uor Is It tiixirihuted 
except u> gubMcribcrx of Tbe Hon. doily and 
weekly. f>r whom benefit 't, is pnbllHhtKi.   
Even subscriber to The Hun.' ii.ly or week 
ly, whose namu Is on our bt>oki- the Oral of 
the year will receive a copy oi Che Snn Al 
manac free of charge.

Postal Orders. Checks, Drafts, Ac., are to 
be made payable, and all Newnund Business

to
A. 8. ABKLI, & CO., 

Bud Iron Building, Baltimore, Md.

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffln* iiii-l l';i-i.et> Mh'lf mi simri Noi lot- 

KunerulM pr»rii|>(>y MlU'nilwl, either In Io« n 
or country. Thirty yeurs*'

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
mav Xl-ly. it g'l si.. SMlM,urT. Mrt.

iHisrellanrous.

WEBSTER1
UNABRIDGED,

lit Sheep. RmsUind Turkey Bindings..

The Unabridged is now supplied, at a small 1
dltional coat, with DEN1SOV8 

PATEMT REFERENCE £NDEX.|
"The greatest improvement in book-making I

has beea mode in a hundred years." 
The Cut gives buton incomplete idea of its utflU

THE STAITDARD.
ITTebster it has 118,OOO Wor 

8OOO Engravings, and a Me 
Biographical IHetkm

1 Standard in Gov't Printing O 
32.OOO copies in Public Sch 
Sale 20 to 1 of any other ser

I aid to make a Family Intellii 
Best help for SCHOlJ 
TEACHERS andSCHOOl 

Webster is Standard Authority with the TJ. * 
Supreme Court. Recommended by the 8ts> 
Snp'ts of Schools in 36 States, and by over I 
College PreatdMte.

"A LIBRART IN ITSEtP." ,
The latest edition, in the quantity of matter? 

contains, is believed to be the largest yolui " 
published. It has 3OOO more Words in its   
cabulary than are found in any other Am. Did., 
and nearly 3 times the number of Engraving**
It Is the best practical English Die

extant. London Quarterly Sevievr. 
It Is an ever-present and'reliable t _
master to the whole family. & & Ha 

C. a C. MERRIAM A CO.,Tub'rs, Springfield. Ha-

OTICE TO TKKHPASSKIM*.

We hereny f'.rewjru nil piTM
nning OD iMir lnnil 

rcmi>vin(r i.nylliinu 
wllhout our permlKsi 
IH *.

i« Iron. I
wiili i\i>i <»• KI»I. 

ol vrtlnc M.I i«-i:ni| 
n. nn<ler p-ii:uly   

J. Sclliv Onulec. 
T. W. Wniler.

n D. Mills. 
Mm. Kinlly Freeny. 
Mrs. K. W. I^nre. 
Klwue/.er Waller.

nir-o O. (Jonly. 
Mrs. «. J. Nelson, 
EzcklH Hllch, *
J.-imr« A. Wiillrr, 
Ow>. \V. Kellnni.

K. J. Holl-.wriv, 
O. W EIII..H. 
K. «. Hu-Ui.x*. 
J. S Li.we. 
Be nj. H. Cwnlrav. 
Kht-nc/.cr Wlill*. 
IVlrr K. VlKNtir.-.-.*, 
Oforai- W. Ili-Mrn,

ilcrir\ .

"MOTHERSOFGREATMEN*
BY LAURA C. HOLI.OWAY.

  (VliiM
Ont-of l IK roost i-opn!n>- MIL- 

tton books evi-r unbilniied. Sel .« :ii NI 
A iKXik fur every"!Unlly.

<> O. iiounnl .HU.VR: I MIII .I. ligtif 
ed to'huve Niirh :i pun- s:<x>>i, ln!i>re>>tiii!> ail 
1nely lliust:uti'<! woi k .1* llns |<> >.o Inlo nj 
'amlly.

SI30. per nunitli tot;o<><l as"iiis. Ailchi'-»« 
once,

H. .n. WIIARTOV, PnbliKh.

oct. 3-5m. p. o. w.

GEORGE C. HILL,
:A «TT<f KT

AND UNDERTAKER
' Division Street,

BavlngopeneU a flrst.clasn CHhjnet and Un 
dertakers 8 hop in Salisbury, takey pleasure 
In Intormlng tbe citizens that he will attend 
to all kintfs of work In his line OB short no 
tice. The finest
COFFINS &. CA SKKTS

farnlsfaed,and Bnrlals attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 10 miles of Halls- 
bnrv. JuneO-tf.1

SALESMEN WANTE
E"nor_'etii-. rellal.'e im i>. noi I. n\ Hint 

yp IIM old. 11 Ht-ll th« choii-*->t I'm It an.I « 
M:i-noinal Nnr ery Htock, on vaJary Mill 
cxpenne-* p:iid. or on romrnlssl.m, UN prt 
lened. HteinU t'liip'ovineni thn)i]i£l|,.n' l 
year. UUSIIU-K- i|uli'l;ly IcarntNl. s«-ml K

GLEN BROS., NUKSEBYME.V.

H«LTDIOKK.

Jan 16-91. Ritrhrhli-r. N.

R SALT.  Two small Farm* n
Kru 11 ia n d. A pply t o

E. STANLEY TOADVIX, 
Salisbury.

 >la n .->! . o|>|i l 
bury. Win 1 1 nl 
or sep^rnlily. 
SaliKbiiry, M'd.

. -
>«n<l Dwell 1 1112 combined. 

;e liyrd opera UoiiHe, Salt; 
.stoieaiKluu'ellliiK combm 
Apply lo .1. VV. HKNUK 

dtx! 2d-lt.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
BAU8BUBY, MD. 

OffTOI nr THX OOUBT HOOBE,

Mt

pooU. hog-walU.wsh.thebartt-^^orer.n I pinal] preas t}te ^u jt thiS^s tog*»h«r, 
in tbe door-jard, and swamps of more --! 
less dimensions, are found on almost every i "" " -»  
farm. These places, if properly drained  
form the moot productive parts of the faim 
bot if allowed to remain without drainage, 
they become breeders of malaria aitd sowers ' 
of the seeds of death. Se we repeat, drain, 

1 drain; and no season of the year is so well 
suited for this work as the opsn weather .' 
through tbe winter. After a hard freeze : 
as tbe frost comes ont of the ground it ; 
throws it np loosely, and the ditching ma j 
chines or even the pick and shovel ean re- ! 
move more dirt than when the ground is , 
bard and dry. It also furnishes a proflta- j 
ble means of giving steady employment to \ 
the farm hands, and relieves the pressure ! 
of tbe summer's work. '

CLEATOKJ Microm**. A good cleaning 
1 mictnre can be made with two ounces liquid 
t ammonia, two ounces bar soap finely shaven 
i two teaspoonfuls of powdered saltpeter 

Put these in a large open-mouthed bottle 
and add one and- one-half pint of' warm 

; water. Shake*well occaaionelly. It will 
: be ready for use in two or three days. It 
i is just the thing to use in washing delicate 
i articles, also to add to the water for sham- 
i pooing tbe head, and a little added to 
  water and sprayed upon plants kills any in- 
| sects which may infest them, while at the 

me time it is fertilizing.

GOAL ASHES.  It b generally believed 
that coal ashes possess little or no valne for 
any agriculture purpose, and jret this is J 
hardly tbe case.- Even if they in them- | 
wire* poawas DO fertilizing properties, they 
still have a value as an ahtorbent for some : 
purposes. They an excellent for earth ; 
closets, to which o*e they can I* turned, j 
Bat taking iDtoaoeoaut{bero*l»rjew where ; 
vegetable substance* find their way into the- 
coal fire, and the small amount of potash 
that they may -contain, it is nest for those 

, iarraen who indulge in tbe n*e of coal for i 
beating purposes to save the ivfuie and 
utilize it either as a deodorizer or direct 
fertilizer. -r+ttA-f ~~'^.   &-.»

'

JKLLV. One teacup ful of very 
strong coffee. Dissolve in it a one-ounce 
packet of gelatine. Put on the fire one 
piut of milk and 6 oz. of lump sugar; when 
nearly on the boil pour in tbe coffee and 
gelatine. Let nil boil together for 
m in tea; pour into a wetted mould, 
keep standing in a cool place till stiff.

COCVTBT SAD&IOB, WITH 
Wnn.   These snasages are excellent for 
bnakfact, but generally contain (oo much 

;'*age, which is a fine spice if used instead of 
abased. Stick tbe sausage well with a fork; 
place them on a baking-pan in the oven; 
when they are nearly done take Off the tat, 
add half a wine-glassful of good Madeira 
or Sh«Pry;»irtr; fHit th»m hack ih'tJie orrn 
torn f-w ini.ui.g aid then dinh up' with 
the gr»»y over them.

—————————— • ^ •- ————————— 7-^r! - -f,_

Front the H«*ne *f "Aronuuna.1'*
Wooomata, H. J., Sap. 18, 1888. 

2)a*r Sir. — I bave used yo«r medicine, 
"Aromaana" doting the past three yean 
asoeessinn required. As a remedy for 
UTHT sflectioDs, djspsptia aad .malarial 
ferer, I do act know its equal. It does all 
you claim for it, which can be said at fsw, 
if aay, other proprietary mo^injnff j 
mostcbMrfnUyraentmasodiitoaU affiiaUd 
wttbeitWrof tUabors diseases, feeliag 
assnnd ttiat they wfll receive tte sane

WX. VILLKtAyi,8*pt. 
SoH 6f Dr. 
Daalsn.

w^isortof »ba»d

ten 
and

Carrd.

An old pkvsician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in life hands (>y an East 
India missionary the formula of « simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent core of Consumption, Bronchitis, Cu- 
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a postive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of'cases, has 
felt it his doty to make it known to his suf 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motir- 
aod a desire to relieve human suffering I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire it, 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing end using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. NOTBS, 149 Ptno- 
tr'« Work. Roehuter, N. T. .'• '-^V^-.,:*?-:

OKAITOB BASKETS. Cut M many oranges 
M will be required, leaving half the peel 
whole for the backets, and a strip half an 
inch wide for the handle. Bemove the 
polg  adjoioe, and ow the jnioe in.making 
orange jetty. Place the baskets in a pan 
of broken fee to- kaep upright. Fill with 
orange jelly. When ready to serve, pat a 
spoonful of whipped cream over the jelly in 
each basket.. Serve in a bed of orange or 
l«nVel leaves. - .

Baekleai's Anlisa Aalv*.' 
Tbe Beat SsJfe to the wodd for Cuts., 

Bruises, Son*, Uloersv Salt Bhemn, Fever 
SOIBS, IWter, O»pped Handsv Chilblains 
CV>nu,andallSl^Srnptiqi>s,aadpoBitive- 
IjeuwPQe*, or, no ps^ tAjliDdwdL It ia 
fouutied to g^w^w^'sa^sadSon, or 
money nfuoded. Priw S3 cents per box. 
For salt by Dr.-teTin D. Oollfer.

Cream Balm
Cleanses the 
Head. Allays 

nfl animation. 
Heals tbe Sorer 
Restores the 
[Senses of Taste, 
hearing & smell 
A quick Belief. 
A positive Core.

Cream Balm haa gained «n enviable rrpn- 
Utloo. dlvplHrlng all other prepsrulIons. A 
particle la aoplled Into each noNtril; no pain; 
agreeHbl* tn use. Price 50c. by mall or it 
druggists. St-nd forctrculHl.

net IM-ly

TF^JIAS HUMPHRBYS,

ATTOBNEY-At-LAW.
Office on Dlvssloo 8trt«t, 

Meh7-ly. SALISBURY 1 M.D

SAMUEL A. GEAHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office-on Mnln Htre«l. 

w. hTiy. . .IAIJHBUKY: MI>.

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW,LINE   ' -i

Between New York. Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and tbe South.

5 Hours Faster than any
OTHEK EOUTK t  '-.«!

On and after MONDAY JANUARY 
1STH.. 1W0 Randays exceptad Passenger 
Train* will ran aafollows:

GOING NORTH.

Leave. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Cape Charles.......10 80..... ......8 00...... 11 40
Cherlton.....«.._....10 S8..._ ....... IS...... II 48
Easlvllle...............lO 48..... ......8 M ..... II fl«
Birds Nest........... 10 SO..... .... 7 <M...... 12 10
Kxmore................ 11 10..... ..... 7 SI...... 1224
Keller ....................11 21..... ..... S (B .... 12 S7
Tasley................... 11 3<..._ ..... S 85...... 12 S2
Parkuley .._... ......II 44.... ......900 1 Oi
HaHwood..............!! S(»..._ ......9 SO .... 117
New Church.,.: .. 12 IS.... ..._10 OS ..... 1 2»
Pocomoke.............12 2*..... .....1027...... 142
King's Creek. ....12 47..... 6 5V....10 so...... I SB
Princess A'e......-.13 W .... 7 02 .._11 25 ...... 2 ai
Loretto........ .. .....12 «>..... 7 03.. ..11 w ..... 2 10
Men .................. i 6I......7 it..._Il 49 ..... 2 14
Froltland ............ 1 10......7 19 ...12 l« .... 2 19
8ALI8BURT......... 1 l*......72n_...1250...... 228
Delmar (Arr.)...._ 1 80......7 40_....l R8...... 2 85

Attractive, Entertaining, Inntfuctire.— 
The Family Journal of America.

STORIES OP THE WAR
Illustrated in Every Issue.

A PAPKK FOB THI HOMES OF TH* LAND 
AVS ORIGINAL IN EV 

ERY FKATURX.

A LL kinds of Job Printing 
£\^ done at this office with 
Neatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOWTCST PRICES.

bury, lid 
to

nov. 2s-i t.

NAI.E.-TI.- Carriage Faetoi
i Lot on fcaHl C'ain.u-u isilee 

nvcuuied I'y L. 11. Nock.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
.Salisbury

foV Srale.

  DR. CLARK'S

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP!
Cures all Diseases of the Blood.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office-on Main Street,

. OWEGO. N.T.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED

Too ar* allowrd a frrt Mnl of flUrfy rfo»« of tk« 
DM of Dr. Dye'1 CVlcliritnl Voltate Belt wlU 
Stoetrie SaspeunrT Ap|ill*nops for the spesdy 
raltof andpcnnaarntetiranf AVrcmuDvMHtv,loss 
of yitoUty and MamMaoH. and all klndrad rieurjes. 
Also for many other dbeiisnt. Oomptrta nis<0tm- 
Uon to BMlth. VUror and aanhnod namateed. 
NorlakUlneuiTsrt. niuMratol pcmpblellBMaM tmvekf* mailed fr*e,by addrexlnicVOLTAIC Biu co^ m

LEMUEL MALONK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office on Division -street 

Mcli7-ly. SALISBURY, MD

JAS. E. ELLEOOOD,

ATTORNEY AT JLAW
Office on Division Street, 

Mcii7-ly. HAUHBtmY. MD.

GOING SOUTH.

Leave. A.M. P.M. P.Jt. P M.
Delm.tr........... .._ 2 80......13 K...... ) M.... 4 M
SALISBURY........ 2 41......12 50...... 1 4H......4 18
Krnltland........... 2 47..... 1 IS...... 1 51..... 4 -M
Eden.................... 2 52...... 2 19 ..... 1 M..... 4 82
I»relto ... ......... 2 57-.... 2 45 ..... 2 00..._.4 87
Princes* A'e....... 8 04...... S 10...... 2 05......4 44
King's Creek..... » W ..... 8 *>...... 2 11..... .4 SO
Pocomoke........... S ....... 4 OS...... 2 2B......
New Church....... S 38...... 4 an...... 2 42......
Hall wood........... 3 W...... 4.W~.... 1 H......
Parkslry _....... . 4 08...... S 35...... 8 08......
Taslry_._...._..._ 4 »_.... 6 (8...... S 17.....
Keller............_._. 4 W...... « W...... 8 DO......
Exmore... ....._... 4 -17...... S «7..... 3 48_....
Birds Went.......... S  «-... 7 M...... 3 .......
Kastv|lle......   b 11-... 7 ....... 4 08......
Cberllon..._....._.. 5 » _. 7 « ..... 4 16......
Cap* Charles-... 6 30. ... 8 00.... 4 K. ....

OX the First of January next, a new de 
parture In every feature of the Weekly 

TIMKS will be made. Every number will be 
liberally lllnntraled In Its War conlrMm- 
tlons, which have uo long tit-en a specially 
In Itscolumna, and In lu Stories, which will 
be (treatly enlargrd trom the penn nf the best 
wrilers, and In current Hlnuiry, Klography, 
Politics, Art, Science, and tbe leniiliiK eveiiW 
of tbe day.

The time haft paxKed fur the weekly Jour 
nal of the clt.v In fill tbe pluc.-ofa ue»Kpn- 
paper. The dally newspupers from the gre.it 
centres ol news now re«i.-lii-K lutn ev«-r.\ sec 
tion of the iaml. Kvery lulaii'l rnv ami ev 
ery town of Importance have llielr rlnliy 
new8paper«,,an<l the lociil weekly, with the 
wonderful progrigs In provlnclul journallxm 
meet* every wnnt tliat thw djll> ueMNpnper 
foils to Kupply Tbe met,ropolltnu weekly 
of uvduv most be much more Hum ;i newx- 
paper; It iniiMt be :i inafcxzlne o| fiuniU ivinU 
Ing: It ina^l lend the niHttazliip m popuiHr 
literature; it immt le-.d il lu popular I.IUM- 
I rat ion, and It niu>t 'meot < very reqnir." 
inent ofthe Intelligent reader of every cluss.

B'

N1OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

forewarn all persons from Ire*. 
naming npon my premises with dog or gun, 
or U kin K away Btiylhlnij of value, under 
penally of the law.

OROKOF. C. TWILIJSY, 
Kepi !JB-tf. Twllley. MU.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from tbe errors 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I 
will send a recipe that will cure you, Fun 
or CBABOK. This great remedy was dis 
covered by a missionary in South America. 
Send a self-add leased envelope to the RKT. 
JOSEPH T. I WHAN, Station D., New York 
City. oot. 17-ly.

TO TUERPAf»8Elt&

1 hereby forewarn ml pernous Ir-im treii- 
paxvingon my lands with dog or uiin, or 
taking away anything of value, wltlMiot my
per m nun, underpeniilt.v ofthe law

WIt.LI.VU J. LICONAUD, 
•X-n Salisbury, Md.

CKI8PIELD BRANCH.

P.M.
6 <B..

P.i'.

5 tt... 
6M...
S 14._ 
800...

A.M A.M.
...... ......rrlnneld............ 6 »..._ 9 80
__...Hopewell........... 6 M.... » 4*
..............Marion........... 6 88..., 8 &6
...  ...Kingston.... ... 6 *i.....W 16
...__...Westover .......... « «_...I9 HO
... « ..King's Creek....... 6 65..._l« to

STORIES OF THE WAR
Will be published In ea.-h number Irom the 
ablcut writer»wb»purtli:lpal«<i In the bloody 
lira urn of civil Htrlfe, and euch will be pr»- 
funelv lllustrKle<l. The IHHMI cntcrtalninu 
Hurt Instruct) ve Stories Irom Die l«-xt writer* 
of fiction will Mppeiir In eucn i^sue  w Hi 
Hlu>traIlonH.

EtJKVINQ that much more JHXM' I-HII br couferrpd npon nnffprlux linrnanl 
ing thlH wonderful remedy- lo Hi. pnMicilirrRl , Insifii'l of b.v prpncrlpllohs 
ph.VKlclans. I hereby offer II lo all >nfT.T"f% at th^ low price of SI per bottle. 
The quantity In e ch tw>tllf has IIH (hi- last twenty flve years been coximii Inva 

lids about SMO-wben prem^rlbed by pliyslclanK; ( M:IVH, therefore. rteeid«<l to nlve tt to tbe 
 Dffertntc p<K,r herettlier R(. just H trifle abov^u.-tunl cost of iniinurnolnrlu^ It  

JNLUAN BI.OOU.SYIU'P will |i»^llivt-ly piir»- scrofula. Uiliiiihiz Sores. CVitarrh in tbe 
Bloo<I, Myphllllic Pi>lM>ns. Uic-ers. lilotches. O.-ini'i rs, Torpiil l,lv«r. Pllps. Kistiilce. Kheuma-J 
tlsm. Kidney (^>nipla(nt«, \Vi>er;.(?i Diseases, Itiidoi'l  " n-s. all affection* ai-lxing from im-' 
pure blood; whether iliat <-ondltion ha« I'wn protlin-nil liy arc'lii.ni, lmpoverlnhe<l diet, orj 
infection. It la well-known to th,- medlc-il pr -( .-t«lon Hin tli« "Ilie oi nil tl-'sli N the bloody 
thpreor/'Rnd that If the blood IH ptir^ (li~»-iM-i-H nn>i i-xK|. in Hi   SVHIPSII. In met hearly i 
all complaints to which the bum m family IXHMI.|,-.-I h-.iv* their onirin i 1 an linpuvWiKheit j 
condition oi the blood Hence, my INDIAN KLOOi) .SYIt P n ral.-nl.nti^i in alve liKLIEPl 
OK CURE \ttiKORMS OF I>I<E.\HE. * f 

I wlsli to Inform ihe public that HPvernl parllpk hnve rccfntiy pi-U-M! up..n the market i 
»purlonn preparations of l |I|H r.-m>-il\; and 1 po-HI vely Ktate that I bav« n-v. r pl:ict»d mr, 
remedy on suit? with the drufi trade to lie sold to the public, hut only lo be presoriCed by* 
the nifillcal profpHKlon, anil as Mat-il almw. Hie qmuitlty i-oiinunrtl in t-ni-li bottle, In that] 
w«y tiKN ijeen coHtlnK the in valid ai>»nt JM. I now otT.-r that quanlltv for the nomlnalsom J 
off); nni|-»>l orders lo aec.nca it should boncul oltvcl t<j my lulji.-iiid.rj' In Wiishlrigton, D. 
C K.-iiifiniier tbe price :

ONE BOTTLE, $1 Six BOTTLES, $5.
Full in. triii-tions and advice accompany each bottle. Address -  ;

'DR.'A. B. CLARK,-.
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C.

KOrii. I will pre-pny tbe express rtvirgex to :uiy part oft he UnllneStatrN 01 all or lers 
for MIX Ix.til. K; l-ut lliOMe whuordt-r u single bottlB will huve l-i pity the express cli:ir<«a 
wn«>ii llify'rcvelvt* the fickuxe. ., '

.-^ :&

Knl'l by all news Agents at S e^nlx per copy 
By mall, t2 per year, or tl for nix monthm   
Clnboor len.115, ami HR extra copy to the 
getter up of the »lnb Adclrena,

THE TIMES,
Times Building, Philadelphia.

NOKXOLK FKURY.

.   Dnllv. f»pe Chailen. 
6.46 a. m.. Old Point. 7.30 a. tn.. Norfolk, 8 15 
a. m., Portnrnoxilh slip. 8.tSt *. m., Arrlvp at 
Portsmouth. ».5)  ! m. Dally. exr*-|>l **un- 
dsy. (Sip* Charl.-.- 1.80 p m.. OW Point. 8 11 p. 
m.. Norf.ilk. 7.0'- 1> m.. Pi>rismonth HIIO. 7.10 
p. m.. Arrive Por mnonth. 7.'t*> p..m.

ICB TO THESPAR8BR8.

"I hereby for warn all perxonftfrom 
sloK upon iiny or my bind with d«f or iron. 
or taking avray any tblnij oi value, under
penalty ul Uw. 

oetS-tr.
W OOBUY, 

Sali*bnrjr,Ud.

 JU OTICB TO TRESPASSERS.

NORTMXAHD   "ally, PortHmonth. 
7.40 p. m.. Old Pi. int. 8 80 n. m.. Arrive Cape 
Charles, in 10 p. m. Daily, except Monday, 
Portsmouth, 8.55 a. in . Old Point, 9.45 a. m., 
Arrive Cap* Charter 11.35 a. m.

H- W. DUNNE.Bupt. 
B.B.OOOKK.
. ..'- Oenl.P * P. aft^ Norfolk, Va.

mmm STEUBOAT oo.

Man and Beast.
~ Mustang Liniment is older than 
most meh, and used more and 
more every year. '

tJLLRlGH,

I hereby rorr warn all persons from treRpas- 
alngon my land with (Uworgun.urtrapptBg 

un-ler penalty ol tha law.
I.H.A.DUI.AMV,

. ' ; .:^' '' "' '.- :i' ! '' FrnlUand, Jld.
" "

TO TDE8PA83EB8.
hereby for warn aUpersons from trespas- 

 Irtg upon my premise* with dog or gun. or 
taJting away any thJag of value, ooder pen 
ally of the law.

' A, O. TOADVIME.

 VTOTICETO TUBBPAaaKBS.

I hereby torwant all persons from erosslnf 
or gunning with do*-or gun oa ray 
under penalty of the law.

A.

Salutirr ft f iemta) River Route
COHlfEKCZNO WITH

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29TH,

THB 8TBAMBB ENOCH PRATT

'85

-Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUK8DAY, .at« P. H., for 
Deal's Island, Bearing Point. Mt. Vernon 
White Haren, PrtnecM Ann«TWbarft Oolllns 
, QnanUoo, rrnlUand and Salisbury.

Betornlajr, will leave BalUbary at S P.M.

NEW YORK

"OBSERVER"
OLDEST AND HKST

RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR FAM 
ILY NEWSPAPER.

NAfiOVAI. AVD RVANUKLK^AU AM. 
TUB NK»V>. VIGOIlOtTi 

KDir-'K! \l,s. "

A lrn«lworthy pap«r lur IIHI.I-HM iu«?n. li 
hax cp^clnl clepMrtniriitK fur Furtii^rx. Sun- 
day-school Tettoherx adil Hou«<*k^,-(H rt

The New York Observer
•'f •< FOB 18S8-Ollh VOLUMB./.* >."--

will contain a new and never before* pablMi- 
edsvrleeofIBKXJCTJM LBTTTICK ; i^uiiir cor 
respondence from lireat Hrllaln, Hninc«\ It 
aly ai>d Germany; I f tiers from Mission Sla- 
lions In India. China, Japan Africa and Mi 
cronesia; original articles irom men of In 
fluence and knowledge of affair* In different 
partnofthlH country, and wlecteil uniclea 
from the choicest li'erary and rell|{lons pub 
lications (n poetry ana pr'«e.

A New Volume, containing a Second Series 
of IreDMOt Letters, a sketch of the author 
and » review ol his Mfe and work, ha* beea 
p^nbll«bed.

Weithiill offer this year speclnlanrT nttrae- 
tlve indneemenU tosntacrtbersand frl«-nd*.

Ham pie Copies Kree. '•''**' '~ ""!i

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
NEW YORK.

OFFICK HKAL~H AND HONK, WASHINGTON, h. ('., I>> c. 1. l«A.
Wvbave li«-»-n p, rnonally arqnuiiitid wlih Dr. A. H. Clark for H nnmiK-r "t y>ni», and 

we have no hexlintion In pronounoinir him a man ol the ntrlc.tenl lnie»;rliy. We nf>«> have 
known bin Klooil Syinp for the paxt eleven years, and we know it to he the only genuine 
Indian Blood Myrnp that potue'otux real merit. We dallv use It In our own practice; aud ' 
we n-cnmfTlenil tl to all our tender* wb unav lin nulferlnx with blood dUeine* of any kind. 
[Mention this Paper.) W. H. HALt. M. O., K<lllor Ueaith and Home.

CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Improved Wood-Working Machinery&c.. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. ^ -•-&

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills, Sssh, 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 20 S. 23d St., PMa.

tWipl «.y
 lar ftmimmi* wl.th 1

OB TOTHBBPABaKRB.
J nereby forwarn all pel sons ttotn triwpaa*. 

mm oo my- laad wlti doc or gun, anJew

FOB 8ALK. 
offcr for a*le BroMa TorltVym, Hooker-

at « P. M., arrtTtac In BaiamoM early tbe fol 
lowing mornm*. ^ .

Tbe vtMmer eon»s«ta wltli trat»a OB V. Y. 
P. * H. a* R. rajMBtan irpm Tmsley. 
twot HattnrcodiWew dbareb. roeomoke 

Oke*kaadPr!M«M Aaaf. tafc- 
prtM train arriving at Ballsbory 

_ mak»ulo«w eoa'pecUoti wJU» mi 
8Ug«i me^ the train atthe depot 

Iqcnttvey'paaWisira tbrobglr the town of 
- wtert

the

lghttaSen forall«tatto«.i<rn WorM«ter 
k* Bail Road «a4 N. 7. P. A X. 
>o^irth*- inforaution apply,

HOWABD B. KK8IOW, J

H. T. WJOTI. J. W.

Wliite «fc Godwin,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of 

Buries, PwefiiK

can be found a fnll

GROCERIES, DRY COODS, BOOTS,
. Notions, Etc. Don't forget the place :

Potatoes, Batter, 
aep, PoravQwe, 

Drj«d Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nats, Onions, 
Fish, Oyster*, Etc. '

10 EAST FOURTfi ST. ,

"Sates Reported D»fly, 
'. ' . Promptly.

Returns Had*

.for THB

Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

wicosiico "CAMDEN AVENCB,

OSOIOl^CUT FLO^TEBS,
Ba»kdte and Boa«H»flt» for

- i «W|   '   > **£. -' 'i~ »«and Flowew or^ 
Plaqte ioi

Etc. 
t short

Fanerml

DM *» 
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Salisbury
HEADQUARTERS

FINS LIQUORS I
IN SALISBURY. '  

Parsons & Co.,
Dealer* In all Kinds of

HISKEYS
Brandle*, Rum*, Wines, Etc.

I'jock of Foreign and Domestic Liquor* 
U always large and complete, 

and for superiority in

.cannot be excelled on the Shore.

 From the Lowest Price recti 
fied to the highest trades of 

PORE OLD HYE.

ANBIES Choice Apple, Peach, French 
Chtrry. Blackberry. Etc.

life*- Port. Hbei ry. Madeira. Malaga, Ca- 
tawl«a, claret nad other Winea.

•t»- Imported "Old Tom," and Holland 
Ginaaud the Lower Grades.

[MS JJew England and Jamaica. We 
have al«o the celebrated

A

iffey Malt Liquors,
Wbicta are highly recommended.

..._ _ In the largest a ad most complete 
in Sallai.urv, and being purchased 

from fiiKt bands, enables

TO SELL CHEAP!
\Ve also have a complete line of

*>HT! GfOXRS AND TOBACCO selected 
«»l»h a view «»f meellnit the wants 

of on r custom er*.

OXERS BY MAIL
FBOMPTI.Y ATTENDED TO

i Prl"e-I>lst sent on application. Satls- 
|,art ion froarantee<1. xonrjtatronage 

1* resprct fully BOllcHed.

Baltimore

W.J.C.DDUSY&CO.
Booksellers t and {Stationers

Sfi-4' BALTIMORE ST..

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wtiolmale and ftolall. We Invite attention 

to-.nr Line or

OFFICE STATIONEBY.

[. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ULA.T3& ST.,

Xext Door U> Humphreys A Tllghman'«

SALISBURY, MD. 

A NEW^

RICKYARD.
km now manufacturing ALL GRADES 

3RlCK-.it. my yard near town. I have 
rrorid the a<?rvices of one of the BEST

HIKERS IN THE STATE.
I »m nioklne one of the lanrest and b*st 

Iwle bricKN that w(m ever offered In this 
arkef, Th* cJay 1* of the best quality. All 
fclif tftjantnreed Dp to tall standard.

PSIOBS AS FOLLOWS:

B«nk. Insurance and Commercial Blank 
Rooks uinde in till style*of >|ndines and re- 
llnga. KKlfmates given on tippllcatior..

JBTCHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Pap»r 

A SPECIALTY.

MCSICAf. GOOr»-Such an Photograph Al- 
bnniH and Jewel Oues, In Leather »nrt Pinch. 
Scrap and Autograph Alburns.

BOX P.\PKRS In larjte Varlrlr, from JPc« 
!   $ I". «*arh. Hnurtsome Office and Library 
Ink Sl« mis.

OOf.D PENCILS, Pens and Charms mnke 
a bc»i:liful Gift to either Gent or [«dy.

POCKET KNIVES A Pint- Assortment  
Iroru 50 cent* fi 15. euch.

Leather Goods
OCR SPECIALTY. In Curd Cast* LetterCa- 

. Pocket Hookx, Shopping ling*, etc. In 
American, Rnssla, Alletfator m:d Jupanexe 
Leathern. Almi in Plosh.

Bunker'* C«Res.Toy Rookx,nii<l Children's 
Book*. A btrantlfnl line of K-tl Line t'oetn  
Including Lopxfrllowitnd Whltiler. ut Oar 
Dollar, Retail. Sundnv school l.ll,rorfpi<nnd 
J'rcmionm. Holiday BH>lrt»lrom .TOc. loJIS. 
 ach. Hyran-iif MI the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

I I'leiisr siive an a CM!) or wrile t:.< when yon 
' require Hiiylhlne HI !><> foiioil )>.  :i Ihiirouirn- 
j ly eqoippt-tl Book :ind Stationery KMnbllsti- 

mpnt, Otfion Snpplu-s of jiil kliuly. fticliiil- 
Ine l-eilgerx. f»«y lionkx, I'hecfe 3oolc«. Hrwtt* 
Notes l«tt«*r Ilcail-Hilil Envelop**. AiMre**

W, J. C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
Now. <e-l West Bnl'iinon- Hi reel,

nov H-ly. BALT1M KK. 31U.
Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

PRICK  »ia.on. DARK RM>  W.ofc- 
j  fs.oo. LIGHT BKP  $7.09. SALMON  

L BKICK  S10.00. For farther par- 
jlarx. apply to

THOS. B. LAYFD3LD.
f fc. C. A H. S. TQI>D. Hallsbary , Md.

YftLLQUGHBY BROS.
 NEW 

fLive/y and Boarding
ST-A.B3L.E

tn rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo- 
the Court House. Good Teams 

'ways on hood. Agents taken to any 
of the Shore at reasonable rates. 

[ ack meets all trains, night and day. 
)rden left at office or the Hotel will 

eive prompt attention.

WILL O TJGHB F BR OS.
SALISBURY, MD.

HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the manart- roftnt of the above
pamed Btables. offer* to the pnbllo

'*J. be lowest, prices,

[FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

!/i?ornjer patn.r.» and (rten is will find their 
bonce H nd carriage* carefu lly attcnd- 

' - j>d to by competent grooms.

PAS8£NG£R8~° COKVEYED

SLESSINGER'S 
SLESSINGER'S

HAND-MADE SHOES! 
HAND-MADE SHOES!

FOB TENDER FEET. 
FOR TENDER FEET

THEorly original manufacturer claim 
ing the Special P«»(Mr«of manu 
facturing .the celebraled'Tender Xect 
Shoe. Persons wboaresnfferlne with 

Corns, Bnalons. nu<l Burning Seuiuitlnn of 
the Feet will flnd Immediate relief In wear 
ing a pair of these Tender Keel Shoes and 
all other manufacturers claiming ttiix »pvc* 
ial feature are inferior imitation*. Kvery- 
fair bearn onr Registered Trade Mark stimp- 
ed on llnmg and sole nf each vboe, and are 
warranted to give entire utlBfacllon,

L. SLESING-ER,
HAXUFACT0RBR,

39"W. Kntaw St., BALTIMOBB, MD

S. P. Woodcock & Co.
are the only authorized agents for the 
sale of these celebrated Tender Feet 
Shoes at Salisbury, Md.

L. SLES1NGER.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel of 
inrlty, Ktrcnulli and wholcHonionexh. More 

uiomlcwl tltxn the ordinary klnilx, and 
ni-t l>e sold In f-ornp*»tl(!on WIIII.MIP mnl- 

tltude of low lent, «hort weight alnrn iff phoa* 
>hulc pow<lem. Oolct only in Ctni.t,

ROY A i. BAKING POWDEE Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

!  the Apple Orchard, r .
' / " 

'Twaa in the orchard that I aaid
To little Rutb lore's threadbare story; 

Her cheeks, ao gentle, blushed aa red 
As the ripe apples overhead

That hung in aJl their autumn glorjr.
#  &. 

The apple houghs formed an areadev v:-
As fair as an/ found in Ardea; .,./ ,'- . 

Sweet were the rows we shjlj madei 
Dear were those moments in the shade 

Love lingered with us in the garden.

And from the apple branches came
The many songs of birds in gladness; 

They seemed to call my Ruth by name, 
Theirs was the praise and not the blame  

They turned to mirth all signs of sadness.

My arm stole round her, and the TOWS
I made are dear to erery lover; 

Soft fell the words that love allows, 
And there beneath the apple bough* 

1 gave what joa may soon discover 

A kiss I As true as ever sealed
The lives of the two devoted mortals, 

Whose love, which shyness half concealed, 
Shall be some summer morn revealed 

Beneath the church's sacred portals;

BY FATE'S DECREE.
BY KTKUH MALOOLH.

L E, Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

Ve have just received direct from the

Western manufacturers, "2

Carloads of

1

0
BLI3ST3DS

Mouldings, &c.,
which we are prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Mann factor*  of-

Patent Portal Steal Engines,
RAttOXSlT K1AX VKOtU   MttlM

Patent Purl* Circular Saw Kills,
Plonr Mill Machinery,

Orlrt Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulley*, 
Ac. Agricultural Kngine* a Specialty. Also 
Menu for Nicholi, Bhepard <t Uo'i vibratos 
Tbrexblng Machine*, the best Thresher made 
In the country, bend for Descriptive Cala- 
logne. QOV. 2»-ly.

Joe. L. Downes. W. R. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with -

To any point on the Shore.

Orders left nt the Peninsula Hon*e or at the 
fttable will be promptly attended to.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
"I with to call yoor attention to the fact 

that I have re-opened the

Photograph Gallery !
NO. 16 MAIN STREBT,

»od aro prepertd to neoote all work in the 
mo*t aatislactorr manner. SATISFAC 
TION GDABANTEED or. no d»rfe.  
Tcmr patronage is solicited. 0p»m«, and 
bring the Children.

H. W. RICH,
to Fracburger 4 Son, Main St., 
S*lisbarf, M»rjUnd.

Lots for Sale.

BUILDING IOTT!
IN SALISBURJ,

Between Bo«6 ajrf B»U Street*. 80f*rt flrwit 
' and over IM la tooctb. Plat can^fce *e«»»t 
the oAae of • ,

Merchant Tailors,
NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

«r.

-17 Baltimore, Md.

ATJi KINDS OF

BUILDING

after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in our enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation 
of our house for Elegance of Style and 
Perfection of Fit, together with low- 
ness of prices, is a guarantee at all 
times of perfect satisfaction. The great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market.

We can Jit the Boy tico and a 
half year* old as tcell as the man of 
Weight (three hundred pound*.)

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

E.

PERDUE
& CO.,

MATERIAL
LOWon band or made to order, 

PRICES. Shingles

$4 to $10 per Thous'd.
Can on P. C. ft H. S. TODD, Salisbury 

Maryland, for prices.

PTTTSVILLE, MD.

.^^ tt it

or
On IfY 

RBftB 8AMBBUBT.

EANDOI.FH HUMPHREYS,
 AjLtncBY. mm.

H. T. WHIT*. . ^ .* «,; > J. W. GoDinm.

Q-bdwin,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sal* of

Berries, Petcbet, Apjjles, Potatoes, Batter, 
Eggs, Pooltr/, CalTos, Sheep, Pork, Gajne, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nuts, OnJbns, 
Fish, Oyster*, Etc.

NO. 10 EAST POUBTH ST.,
WIC.nni*JT»9t DKL.

Safes Eeportod Daflr. Beturns Made 
Promptly.

j. z. s.

8t*itOa*T. Ftptar* and Pbotoirrmph Knuaes
Obroojoa,

all and Center BraekeU, 
_ rlUacXkeaka. A Jtxuna. Bl- 
 mt B*D«ajHyttiMka»d QeWr 

k* Bonkios; c£3n 
 bade* of all eelors. Beetcte LMBH 

Blaak Bootor
D<arabtln«i«ry. Chain fMMed 

n«l»iB Which aay taw rrame

A* place  Main 
to CoUkr*»IMg Store,

Have «pecl«l arranrementx for _ _._ 
theXarljr Cloater Bteekbenry and the 
AUstsiUe Strawaxrry Plant*. They will 
have a supply or them this fall. The first 
man that grows these plants wl'l b« the on* 
who irlll maJce the money. Ho be on time. 
They can farnlsh a mil supply. A full line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

Get in yonr orders early for fall, or nee oar 
traveling agents. The parties who dealt *O 
promptly with them the past season wlU 
please accept enr thanks.

E. W. Perdue & Co.
may Ifl-ly. PAR8OK8BUBO, MD.

I beard her singing in the irarden sing 
ing in her high, swvet, young roice and 
saw the golden sunlight streaming down on 
her burnished bair as she bent orer the lit 
tle well and smiled at herself in the water. 

What a ohild she was, though eighteen 
years-had passed over her bead, and how, 
oh ! how I loved her my pretty Mignon. 
Yet not mine, only in the depths of my 
heart, by right of my secret love, frr was 
she not the daughter of General Fabiger, 
and I her brother's tutor ?

There was a step on the terrace behind 
me, a long, cavalry step which I knew well, 
and the general was beside me.

"Are you breathing the fresh air from 
the hills, Mr. Jerome, here among the flow 
ers?" he asked genially enough, but his 
glance was cold. I knew that strange 
thoughts of me were in his mind, for he had 
again found me regarding his daughter in 
intent, peculiar fashion.

"These October mornings are very de 
lightful," I answered. "Master Ralph has 
gone for his morning ride, and the terrace 
is a favorite spot of mine."

"So I have frequently noticed," he ob 
served in a laconic tone; "but would not 
dare to measure Mr. Jerome's fondness for 
it in exact ratio with my daughter's fond 
ness for the garden which it overlooks."

I met the cold sneer on his face as quietly 
a* I could. So it was to be open battle be 
tween us at last. Well, why not now, rath 
er than later; it had to come some time.

"General Febiger," I said simply, "it is 
my misfortune to lore yoor daughter. Pre 
sumption, you think it? Doubtless. Yet 
none among the men of wealth who gather 
around her could love b»r better than I do. 
There is nothing I would not do to prove it 
 nothing.' I would ̂ willingly give my life 
for her! Yon laugh at ray lore's rhapsodies, 
and I do not wonder. I know my oaae is 
hopeless, and that my days under one roof 
with you are numbered; bat I repeat that I 
would prove iny love by dying for her, if 
need be."

"If I did not know how safe is Miss Feb 
iger from any recipracatiorJ, I would treat 
your confession as it deserves," he said, 
turning on bis heel, and frowning ominous 
ly. "As it is, I can only request yon to find 
another position as soon as possible as soon 
as possible, sir I"

He went on his way and left me there 
alone. It -was almost a week after. I had 
arranged to leave three days later, on the 
following Saturday. Late in the afternoon 
I entered the picture gallery a spot I had 
learned to love well during my stay at Moos- 
hurst and, with a feel tog akin to ultimate 
farewell, I looked around at the pictures, 
contemplating which had given me many a 
pleasant hour.

But, as I crossed the floor, my gate fell 
on a living picture which made Millais and 
Reynolds fade by comparison. Before the 
sparkling 'fire, .which in its gilded grate 
tempered the chill of the autumn air, Mig 
non was sitting, dressed in rome soft, blue 
material, on which the firelight had a. 
strangely beautiful effect.

Her arms were crossed on the back of the 
chair, and her soft, young cheek rested up

Our future was clouded and uncertain, 
but I carried away Mignon's tender, earnest 
promise that she would marry none other 
than me.

Friday night, the eve of ray departure, 
was as cold as November; a high wind was 
sweeping down from the hills, and whistled 
dismally around the bouse. The evening 
went by quietly; I had a farewell chat with 
Ralph, and General Febiger, as be passed 
me on the stairs, condescended to say that 
be regretted the necessity that compelled 
my departure, aa he had always been satis 
fied with my inflaenee over Ralph.

I thanked him; my heart was too heavy 
to say much. I waated to be alone te think 
of many things.

As I turned into the corridor leading to 
my room I met Mignon. She had a white 
rose in her fingers, and this she shyly ten 
dered me.

"I shall not see yon in the morning, so 
waited to say 'good-bye,' now."

"My darling," I questioned, "you do not 
repeal the promise you made me ?"

"Trust me," she whispered," I am yours 
forever ia heart. I shall never be another's 
in name."

I kissed her and watched her as she went 
kown the stairs, for I knew she would not 
forget one backward glance and smile. Ah, 
how dear would be the memory of the kiss 
and the rose in later, darker days.

For hours 1 tossed restlessly on my bed, 
unable to sleep; the wind blew stronger, and 
it was plain that a storm was rising. This 
added to my depression, but at length after 
useless, unhappy musing, and wild, feverish 
fancies, I fell asleep.

I awoke with a start just as the clock was 
striking three, but th« sound seemed to 
come from a distance, and a great weight 
pressed on my chest. Something was wrong! 
I raised myself on my arm and pushed the 
curtains aside, when a volume of smoke 
blinded me. It was pouring in through the 
half-ope*, door, the room was stifling, and 
exit by that way was impossible. I raised 
the window, and half-dressed, climbed out 
on the bvlcony, sprung over it to the ter 
race below and opened the unfastened 
garden door.

The house was silent, and apparently I 
was the first who had been awakened to the 
danger. Groping my way to the general's 
room I shook the door until he answered.

"The house is on fire ! The staircase is 
burning; Miss Febiger is in danger! Awake! 
awake!"

It was, indeed, true. At that moment I 
saw the stairs and the picture-gallery, 
above which was Mignon's chamber, were 
one muss of flame.

Was it too late to. save her ? Was my 
darling even now past mine or any other 
human aid ? I lost not a second, but gain 
ing the garden door again, climbed to the 
balcony, entered my room, and battling 
with the smoke, which bad increased ten 
fold, made my way out and across the ball 
to her door. It was locked.

My worst fears were realized. By this 
time the roooi might be on fire, and the roar 
of the fl*fiae»up th*ataircaee was a wqf&i 
which warned against delay. At this point 
I heard the general's voice.

He had followed roe by means of the bal 
cony, and distraught with fear, blinded by 
 moke, he, reached the hall.

By onr united efforts we forced the door, 
but one glimpse of the burning room, and 
the'general staggered back, powerless. 

"Oh, God 1 she is lost she is lost I"
My strength was fast dying, but with an 

effort saper-hwman I defied the insufferable 
heat, and dragged her, senseless and white, 
from the very arms of death, which were 
closing about her. Five minutes after, the 
floor fell

ITKMS OF IXTKBK9X.  

Corioun and Quaint Gathered 
from tb« Newspaper*.

in.
*

HAGAN-S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh 
ness to it, who would rather 
not tell, andjww can't tell

AOBXCULTDBAL Z14TLHCZNTS,

Special Agent for Rastn'a Oel*bral«4PerU- 
llaers, Thompson's Grass 8eed*ra, (are- not 
 Acted bj wlnd)and Planet Jr. Horse Hoea 
and Cultivator*, the only Implement tor cul 
tivating; earn and amall frnfu. TbirtyMU- 
lloo* Dollars for protection of poller-boMo* 
acalnstflr*. All oorranpondenc* will reoelVe 
Immediate attention.

K. >. BAMOBU* x
Princes* Aa»»a,lM.

VIS3SL FOR SALH.

REMEDY.
fat Term*, applr to

PABSONB * SMITH, 
Or E. BTA^ET TOADVIr*.

For

on them, while hsf eves, half-shaded by the 
drooping lashet, thoughtfully watched the 
blaze. I stood *t»il and regarded hsr un 
seen. The respiration tbat after three days 
I might neve/sec her again, chilled my al 
ready achinf heert. Why not say some last 
words to her nrfw by which I could sound 
the depth, of uer innocent natars, and see 
if one tenderxMiooght of me lingered then ?

"Mi« Pfftiger" I advanced as I spoke 
 "pardon my intrusion on your reverie, bat 
it may/bs the last time I shall have the 
chance of speaking to you alone; I caimot 
leUt elude me." '-

She rose at the sound of my voice. 
/"Ton know, perhaps, that I am going to 

leave this place on Saturday. For the sake 
ojt the friendship which daring the p^st 
three years has increased between ns, I 
want to assure yon of the regret I feel at it* 
sodden termination, and to hope that I, 
Josoelyn Jerome, your brother's tutor, will 
sometime* be remembered in after days.":

She held oat her hand.
"I shall read the books you have talked 

to me about," she said simply. "Indeed I 
shall not ferget you. B«t must yon go ?"

"Yes, Hiss Febiger, I most go."
"And why ? Surely Balph has improved 

under your taitien. Do you oare 46 leave
OS?"

"No," I answered: "I woold give nook 
to stay, bat I cannot; nor can I tell 700 why." * ' •'

She was silent, and her happy, childish, 
face looked in the half light a little pal* 
and sad. SoddenJy she tamed, and-her eyes 
met mine fully.

Something I read in them made my heart 
stead still with a new hope.   '

"Josoelyn, I know it all, «nd I»« so sor 
ry." '

"Sorry for met 
say eo 1"

' Tea; a^aocry^or myself, been** I love

Tme fair, bhaWr^ fa« droope* TOtfl H 
reefed on my shooJd** after tkfcloir-epokea, 
stortHnf nonfpeJnn .. , . .,

CoaliitbatrueF ItMkkertoayhMit, 
aodkfcMi her twite and

ThatMdiMn
which nrost

It was months later. The Ore which had 
done so much damage, and which, by the 
way, had originated in the picture-gallery, 
when a burning eaal had set fire to the rag 
 was now a thing ol the past. Veiy little 
of the boost bad been saved, but the general 
was having it rebuilt on the old site. Mig 
non and I wen walking in the wintory gar 
den.

"It gave yon those scarred hands, 
Joscelyn that horrid fin but it gave you 
VW." she said coqnettishly. "You remern- 
oer once telling papa yon would willingly 
die for roe to prove your love. He did not 
forget that when you risked your life for me. 
Was it not right that he should give to you 
the life you had saved, when I loved you ?"

I took her little hand from the warm 
ui uff, and held it to my heart.

"I did nothing nothing, Mignon, to de- 
awrve this happiness. It seems nnrsil. My 
life's endeavor shall be to prove how I value 
it. and I shall try, my darling, to deserve 
your lasting love."

The sand wastes on Cape Cod hare been 
reclaimed by the forestry people by simply 
planting and protecting young trees. Peo 
ple said no trees would grow there, but they 
do grow and the land which could not be 
sold for 25 cents an acre is now worth $20.

The Lord' Mayor of London was only a 
porter in a warehouse, but be persevered in 
the face of all opposition and rose rapidly. 
It is onlv persistency and merit that has 
made Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the greatest 
family remedy for coughs and colds now of 
fered to the suffering public.

One of the cases recently reported at a 
meeting of the Charity Organization of 
WashingtoB was that of a professional beg 
gar who has two dresses a begging dress 
and a societs dress. Her name appeared in 
the society columns of a city paper as receiv 
ing guests during the inauguration, and she 
was found to be living handsomely out of 
alms.

The Palace of Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 209 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show you 
the neatest and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and no 
where else can you get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys, Clothing for ao little money. *

An eccentric man of Hollis, N. H. named 
Twiss has just died, and his will has scan, 
dalized the State. Among other curious 
features, it provided that $20 should be ex 
pended for peanuts and candy for the 
mourners, and that a brass band, to be paid 
$40, should furnish music at the funeral. 
The judge has refused to admit the will to 
probate.

Every part of the Body is filled with veins 
and arteries; the last carrying pure blood 
to build up the tissues the first carrying 
away waste matter. Pure blood is necessary 
to health, and the waste, if not removed, is 
poisonous. Dr. Walker's California Vine 
gar Bitters stimulate the organs that separ 
ate the poisonous waste from the body.

The Bermuda lily ia nice as a window 
plant, but requires warmth and moistnre. 
It is peculiar in that its bulbs mature while 
its flowers are developing, and its growth 
and flowering are almost continuous. After 
flowering give a partial rest by gradually 
withholding water. In a short time it will 
throw up new stems, when it should grow 
along rapidly.

Orders by mail for our Men's and Boys' 
Clothing, will have scrupulously careful 
attention, or samples and rules for solf 
measurement will be forwarded., free, on 
application. We will also take care of 
your parcels, free of charge, when visiting 
Baltimore. Oehm & Son, corner Hanover 
and PrattSts., Baltimore, Md.  

The late Bishop Eraser, of Chester, Eng 
land, exclaimed one-evening 20 minutes be 
fore service: "I have not a single idea what 
I am to preach about." He flung off hi8 
coat, and in his shirt sleeves sat down at a 
table, and in 20 minutes emerged from the 
room with the heads of a sermon which 
thrilled and electrified a vast congregation 
for nearly an hoar.

"an
I have suffered from Catarrh to snch 

extent that 1 had to bandage my head to 
quiet the pain. I was advised by Mr. Brown, 
of Ithaca, to try Ely's Cream Balm. When 
suffering with Catarrh or Cold in the head 
I have never found its equal. C. A. Coop 
er, Danby, N. Y. Apply with finger. Price 
50 cents.

Temperance Item.

Parson Whangdoodle Baxter, meeting 
Jim Webster, rebuked him for his intem 
perate habits.

"Ise mighty sorry to bean dat yon am 
drinkin' agin, wusser den eber."

"I ain't heered nobody aay I'se been 
drinkin agin, bat I tpeoto dat hit am ao. 
Las night de yarf blew up and pounded me 
onde top ob my head, and when I come ter 
my senses bit seemed like it was day defoaa 
yesterday."

"Jeems, why does yer drink so orach ?"
"Ise got de bee* grounds, in de world, 

Parson."
  What am dem ar grounds ?"
"I drink* ter perrent mysef from getting 

thirsty. Parse*, for when dis niggab gets 
thirsty he can be railed OB ter make a plum 
beast ob biseel. and I'ae gwinter persurve 
my self respec. ef I has ter steal de money 
tor boy de whiskey ter do hit wid."

The great Mexican volcano Popocatepett 
has just been remeasured and found to be 
17,800 feet above the sea. The crater, which 
is completely obscured within by sulphur 
ous vapor, is about two and one-half miles 
in circuit and 1,000 feet deep. The entire 
centre of the top of the mountain seems to 
be solid sulphur, which is deposited at the 
rate of a ton a day.

N. W. Buford, MoTier, Va., says he has 
used Powell's Prepared Chemicals for sev 
eral years with as much success as when he 
used fertilizers costing from $80 to $45 per 
ton. Powsll's Prepared Chemicals cost $6 
perbbl., which is a sufficient quanity to 
make one-half ton of complete fertiliser. 
Write to the manufacturers, Brown Chemi 
cal Co., Baltimore Hd. Horace Venables, 
Agent, B. C. Springs, Md.

A saloon keeper in Auburn, N. T., owned 
a fine watch dog named Jack. The animal 
learned to drink beer, getting his supply 
from the drippings of some convenient beer 
faucets. He kept this up a long time and 
finally became a confirmed drunkard. Then 
his master got another dog to watch the 
establishment, and, curiously enough, Jaak 
immediately began to reform, and is now 
as bright and sober as any other dog.

Wheat experts in the Northwest estimate 
that the yield this year will be about 418,- 
000,000 bushels. This with .the 121,000,- 
000 bushels left over will make a total of 
584,000,000 bushels. Of this amount 815,- 
000,000 bushels will be required for home 
consumption, leaving 219,000,000 bushels 
for export. In case of war they estimate 
that about 140,000,000 bushels will be ex 
ported, leaving aboat 80,000,000 bushels on 

as a surplus.

Christopher Colombo*. ' 
Probably few people have been more suc 

cessful in the discovering line than Christo 
pher Columbus. Living as he did in a day 
when a great many things were still in an 
undiscovered state, the horizon was filled 
with' golden opportunities for a man pos 
sessed of Mr. C.'s pluck and ambition. His 
life at first was filled with rebuffs and dis 
appointments, but at last be grew to be a 
man of importance in bis own profession, 
and people who wanted anytbiag discover 
ed would always bring it to him rather 
than take it elsewhere. 

  And yet the life of Columbus was a 
stormy one. Though he discovered a con 
tinent wherein a millionaire attracts no at 
tention, he himself was very poor. Though 
he rescued from barbarism a broad and 
beautiful land in whose metropolis the theft 
of lass than half a million of dollars is re 
garded as petty larceny, Chris himself 
often went to bed hungry. Is it net singu 
lar that the gray-eyed and gentle Colum 
bus should have add«d a hemisphere to the 
history of our globe, a hemisphere, too, 
where pie is a common thing, not only on 
Sunday, but throughout the week, and yet 
that he should have gone down to his grave 
pieless.

Sneh is the history of progress in all ages 
and in all lines of thought and investigation. 
Snch is the meagre reward of the pioneer 
in new fields of action. I presume that 
America today has a larger pie era than 
any other hud in which the Cockney En 
glish language is spoken. Bight here 
where millions of native-born Americans 
dwell, many of whom are ashamed of the 
fact that they were bora here, and which 
shame is entirely mutual between the God 
dess of Liberty and themselves, we have a 
style of pie that no other land can boast ef. 

From the Weak and acid dried apple pie 
of Maine, to the irrigated mince pie of the 
blue Pacific, all along dewa the line of 
igneous, volcanic and stratified pie, Ameri 
ca, the land of the freedom bird with the 
high instep to his nose, leads the world.

Other laads may point with nndissembled 
pride to their polygamy and their cholera, 
but we reck not. Oar polygamy here is 
still in its infancy and oar leprosy has had 
the disadvantage of a cold, backward spring 
but look at our pie.

Throughout a long and disastrous war 
the American pie has shone forth resplen 
dent in the full glare of a noonday sun or 
beneath the pale green of the electric light, 
and she stands forth proudly today with 
her undying loyalty to dyspepsia untram- 
meled, and her deep ani deadly gastric 
antipathy still fiercely burning in her 
breast.

That is the pronnd history of American 
pie. Powers, principalities, kingdoms and 
hand-made dynasties may crumble, but the 
republican form of pie does not crumble. 
Tyranny may totter on its throne, but the 
American pie does not totter. Not a tot. 
No foreign threat has ever been able to 
make our common chicken pie quail. I do 
not say this because it is smart, I simply 
say it to fill up.

But would it not do Columbus good to 
come among ns today ani .look over our 
free institutions ? Would it not please him 
to ride over this oentiuent which has been 
rescued by his presence of mind from the 
thraldom of barbarism and forked over to 
the genial and refining influences of prohi 
bition and pie ?

America fills no mean niche in the great 
history of nations, and if you listen careful 
ly for a few moments yon will hear some 
American, with his month full of pie, make 
remark. The American is always frank 
and perfectly f res to state that BO other 
country can approach this one. We allow 
no litttle two-for-a quart monarchy to ex 
cel ns in the size of onr failures or in the 
calm and self-poised deliberation with which 
we erect a monument to the glory of a 
worthy citisen wh« is dead, and therefore j 
politically useless.

The careful student of the career of Co 
lumbus will find much in these lines that he 
has not yet seen. He will realize when he 
comes to read this little sketch the pains 
and the trouble and the research necessary 
before such an article on the life and work 
of Columbus could be written, and he will 
thank me for it; bat it is not for that tbat I 
have done it. It is a pleasure for Be to 
hunt up and arrange historical and bio 
graphical data in a pleasing form for the 
student and savant. I am only too glad to 
please and gratify the student and the 
savant. I was that way myself once aad I 
know how to sympathize with them.

BILL Nn.
P. S. I neglected to state that Colum 

bus was a married man. Still he did not 
murmur or ripine. B. N.

Life In a
Same imaginative and wonderfully learn 

ed German scholars tell us tbat every snow- 
flake is inhabited by happy little beings, who 
begin their existence, bold their revels, Ifve 
long lives of happiness and delight, die and 
are buried, all during the descent of the 
snowflake from the world of clouds to the 
solid; land. These scholars also tell us tbat 
every square foot of air possesses from 
twelve to fifteen million of more or less per 
fect little beings and that at every ordinary 
breath we destroy,a million, more or less, 
of these happy lives. The sigh of a healthy 
lover is supposed to swallow up about four 
teen million. They insist that the dust, 
which will, as all know, accumulate in the 
most secure and secret places, is merely the 
remains of millions and billions of these lit 
tle beings who have died of old age. All 
this, of coarse, is mere guess work. But I 
do know that the snow in some parts of the 
world is thickly inhabited. I have seen new 
snow in Idaho black with little insects. Peo 
ple there call them snow fleas. They areas 
lively as possible and will darken your foot 
prints, walk as fast as yon may. They are 
found only on the high mountains and only 
in very fresh and very deep snow. They, of 
course, do not annoy you iu any way. They 
are infinitely smaller than the ordinary flea, 
but they are not a whit less lively in their 
locomotion. St. Nicholas.

The New Taj Bridge.

The tremendous catastrophe of December 
38, 1879, in which 13 spans of the Tay 
bridge fell from the effect of a high wind, 
the weight of a train and inherently bad de 
sign and construction, is still well renem- 
bered, and lends a certain interest to the 
structure erected in addition to tbat which 
it has itself. The primary error in the orig 
inal structure was one of the most astonish 
ing ones in the history of engineering the 
use of hexagonal iron piers without cross- 
bracing, and this was supplemented by oth 
er minor defects in the new structure; very 
naturally these defects have been avoided, 
and sslidity has been a first consideration. 
It has been constructed with piers precisely 
opposite to and only 60 feet distant from 
the piers of the original structure. The to 
tal length of the structure is 10,800 feet or 
about two miles, and the rails are 83 feet 
above high water at the southern end apd 
25 feet at the northern (right-hand) end, 
there being a slight grade in the bridge. 
The 13 main spans are 245 feet except two 
of 227 feet. There are also 13 spans of 145 
feet, 21 spans of 139 feet, 24 spans of 71 
feet, with three of irregulfrr lengths. The 
whole number 4st spans, including the ap 
proaches, is 85. , '<-^

I

Wa« Jumbo aa KlephaAt ? 
Big and tall as Jumbo was, he had not 

attained to his full size and was expected 
to grow for three or four years to come.  
He had grown considerably since his arri 
val in this country. His food consisted of 
grain, bay, vegetables, snch as carrots or 
beet root, etc., and of these articles he con 
sumed between 600 and 600 pounds per 
day. He drank about three barnls of wa 
ter a day. In addition to his great sue, 
then wen several peculiar physical fea 
tures aboat Jumbo which excited much ca 
riosity among naturalists, and led seme em 
inent scientists to express the opiaion that 
he was not an elephant at all, bat that he 
was allied to thyld and now distinct mas 
todon species. In his back then was a 
deep hollow, when, in other elephants, 
then was a large ̂ convex carve, and his 
head was carved in a marked* manner when 
other elephants an hollow. His knees, too, 
an not in the sa»e place as those of other 
elephants. They wen much Bearer his 
thigh, making the ipper part of his leg 
unusually short and the under part unusu 
ally long.

8om« Alarming Steilstte*.

It is fearful to think what an eoormoos 
expeue it would be for Patti to being up »; , 
child. She would have to sing it to sleep, 
every night for aboat three years, and at 
the regular rates this would amount to $4,- 
800,000. Then if she should have to sing 
one or two extra verses to it each night, 
the amount would rise to 18,760,000, pro 
viding that the ohild was always in geed  . 
health. 'Allowing the usual third for siok- 
ness, she would have to sing to it all night 
for 865 days, say five hours at a time. Four 
thousand dollars for five minutes' singing is 
her usual price. 0»e night of sickness 
would therefore cost $240,000, 865 nigkts 
would make an aggregate of 987,600,000, 
which, added to the $8,750,000, would bring 
the total cost up to $85,860,000, which 
seems almost too much to pay.

How tweet tohwryoa

General Febfeer had ridden to town tbat 
afternooB, tod w« wefi free to srt by ft*

C«rtels*r
The Boonsbore (Md.) ftmtt aayK "Do- 

Lac's Swiss Balaam is an excellent oough 
remedy, and is recommended by those of 
oar town who have used it." W. H. Qar- 
riott (Sirocco, Ky.) writ**: "Swifts Balsam 
is an excellent remedy for croup." Sidney 
Beynolds (Hajnmondsville, N. Y.) writes: 
"I find Swiss Balsam aa vnsqoaJed remedy 
far oooghs, oolis and hoarsen ess." Price, 
S8 and 71 eta. Sold by Dr. Collier, Salis 
bury, aad oooatry dssJsn. - *

The largest single stone ever shipped by 
any railroad In this country was lately 
leaded on a car at the Erie railroad ID Jer 
sey Oity. The stone is for a monument in 
Buffalo, is fourteen feet in diameter, weights 
fifteen tons, and cost $5,000. The car was 
prepared especially for the stone, two of the 
center rifls were out of and braced, and this 
stone swung down through the floor. The 
height of the stone when loaded was fifteen 
feet from th. track.

There are aboat 900 acres of land IB Ms* 
ateoop, Da., planted in various kinds of 
eejjy TeyiiUntes, an Industry that has pro 
ven very profltaUe there, and one that will 
reach   mo/ah larger proportions ,.a* soon as 
some other sections are opened op to the, 
eatakle worW.

Ou« of the distaM wrrtd at the Whits 
House oo Tnudtagfrng Day was 'ptanai
 qi yam, the ingredknts having beesi sent 
horn TSHIJI*JSS«J J  Possum mthtr Wttts

In a London play th^sta^ swarms with 
a demonstrative crowd cheering the troops 
returning tram Egypt, and among them 
policemen .an seen moving in the moat nat 
ural manaer. It struck one of the supers 
that the interest of drauuttio realism would 
be forwarded if he asiaalted o*e of the 

.stage police. So he approached 448 K, and 
at a favorable moment gave him "one in 
the wimi" It led to a free fight that 
brought in a real policeman, and the tapper 
was Bert morning teed ft shillings.

The inereMtos! theorlalneJ olaes fa Bog- 
land has by no means kept pace with tbat 
of the general population. In the 15 yearj 
from 1869 to 1884, the popoktion of Eng- 
laai and, Wales was aogaeoted by aearir 
6,«60VNOn«b, bat the ptisan popBkHnft 
had actually fcUeo Ifr.itaa* than 1,500, 
1^ Boglaad b*) gate on pndadog crimJ- 
nk  * the rate at which she was turning 
them oat to 1«W, sfae would h*r« had a 
pttoo popol*|jD«J^ t«84^of somethteg U*»

 nfoMed Hoaectv.

Mrs. Peterby caught Matilda Snowball, 
her servant, stealing, several consecutive 
times.

"Now, I've caught you agaim. Ton seem 
to be a natural born thief."

"Yee, mum, but Ise bad a run of bad 
luck eb late."

"What I want to know is how it comes 
that in yonr recommendation, from the lady 
you lived with last, she says you never stole 
from her. Did she lie aboat itt1,' .,, , ^ , .^

"No, mam, she toles de troof."
"Have yon then become dishonest since 

you came to me?"
"No/mum, I alien stole when I had a 

chance."
"I suppose she kept everything looked

Up." ,  ,^-,.^-t ._. ,^,; .IJV; 'j^ri-t :~,. ~

"No, mom, sti* was oil wife ob oner dese 
newspaper men, and djtr wasn't nuffin in 
de house waff stealing. Dey am owin* me 
a mumf's wages yit."

A l*tnf Un« <

The most powerful king on earth is wor 
king. The lasiest king, lur-king. The 
meanest king, shir-kiig. Aad the most dis 
gusting, snir-king. The most popular, 
ssio-king. And the most disreputable, jo 
king; and the leanest one, thin-king; and 
the slyest, win-king; and the mostgannlous 
one, tal-king. And then there is the hac 
king, whose trade's a perfect mine; the 
dark-skinned, monarch blac-Jting, who oats 
the greatest shine; not to speak of ran-king, 
whose title's out of the question; or the 
famous ruler, ba-king, of good finance dt-

A Vexed Q«M^mi Settled.

Bev. Whagledood Baxter undertook to 
enlighten a dark little Sunday school kW.

"Who am de fodder of Zebedee's chil 
dren? Talk up now, nlggah." .

"Idnnno.. Dey don't lib in our neigh 
borhood."

"What is de name ob de obildrnne what 
lifts next doah toyerT" , 

."Yerger."
"What's de name ob dar fodder?"
"Kurnel Yerger, Bah." ,
"New tell me who a» de fodder ob Zeb* 

 dee's ebildmns!"
"Knmel Yerger, ob oowse."

A Pmdent Merchant. ^ 
A New York merchant advertised for a 

cashier. A well dressed gentleman applied 
for the position. The merchant looked ov 
er his references and said:   '

"Your credentials are excellent, but I 
would like to ask yon a question." '  ; . 

"Certainly, sir." -> - 
"Have you. been, vaodaated ?" r = 
"Yes, sir." /X 
"That wfll do. We have no use for your 

services. The only cashier- who can be 'w- 
lied on to any extent whatever, is the one 
who is afraid of th* Canadian smallpox.

«a talv*.
Tbe Best Salve in tfae worH for Cats, 

Bruises, Sores, TTtaen, Salt- Blbsaa, 
Boras, Titter, Cbappad Hands, 
Garni, and all Skia Bipptions,, and positive 
ly «iares Fifes, or no pay required. It to
fttafanteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

nftoded. Price » cents per 
FersaWbyDr.LsvfeD.OoUier.

box.
 

An exchange ha* the beading "Peace, 
Not War." Few dM anybody ev*r my ft

A Friend In

"Yoaseam tobea man who is hard up 
for money ?" add Otihoory, who is always 
trying to- borrow money, to Ool. Lordly.

"Y*r ar* mMakan sir," responded Lord 
ly toftfly, "I am well provided with  fon-
&* ' '   ' . 

"B*MMdgladtoh*ar it. Let m* eon.
grat«tet*y<w that 7«a ami* snob affluent 

>n*   anrV then yoa wont

Mis* SManioV Lo*feeitla, one -e£-tba 
most attractive beH»ofA*tm, said ooofl- 
dentiaDjr totar metta*, who is a poor, b«t

feet night BhaB 1*0 Mm jm."
"No, my daughter, of <xxn**#, .- 

is too old for yoou He
-He

 apoie*. Jast 1st
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KT  We hare taken the trouble to ascertain 
  as nearly a* possible the sentiment of the 

people of this county on the question of a 
Constitutional Convention. We flnd many 
opposed to it in any form, and all opposed 
to an early call. The politicians of Balti- 
jmore are in favor of an early call, but their 
motives are sinister and well-known to all 
leading men in the State. Senator Hayea, 
one of their Senators, has before the Senate 
a bill (as we stated in a prev ions issue of 
the ADYXXTISKR) providing for a vote in 
November of thin year. Senator Lane, of 
Washington county, has as a substitute a 
bill which provides that the question shall 
be roted npon in November, 1887. This 
latter bill places the quest ion purely upon 
it.« merits, while that of Mr. Payee provides 
that delegates sf*H be voted for at the same 
time, thus giving the affirmation of the 
question the benefit of all the influence 
that the delegates can wield. When the 
wort of the Convention K to be submitted 
to the people, a foil county and State ticket 
(the Governor ercepted) is to be tacked 
on. So that it will be seen at a glance, 
that the real question will be absorbed in 
other issues if it is submitted in this way. 
Now Mr. Lane has followed tbe provisions 
of the present Constitution, which requires 
the question to be submitted in 1887. This 
is a question that deserves the greatest 
care and deliberation; one that should not 
be dealt with hastily. One can but smile 
at the arguments used by some of those in 
favor of an early call. ^They would ha»e 
ns believe that there is the greatest neces 
sity for immediate action. Why is it that 
the matter has not been looked into long 
before this, if our present organic law is 
full orsnch glaring defects ? For thirteen 
yean tbe people of the State have consid 
ered it adequate to meet the purposes for 
which.it was intended. The Constitution 
of 18W wax m*gp«4ib»ilv wrong in many 

rpeople 8aw^gff*«>Biighed it
as possible. They see some delfcita*

&EMAL MCOCK DEAD,
EXPIRING 8VDDKKX.T AT OOV«B?f- 

OK'8 ISLAND TCK8DAT.

in the present one, but they are not such 
glaring defects aa to require hasty action 
We think Senator Lane's bill the 
proper one, for the following reasons: 
that it submits the question as the Consti 
tution provides; that it submits it purely 
open ita merit without the influence of a 
ticket to carry Jt through; that it shows 
due deliberation.

 Every two or three days, some member 
of Congress has something to say about the 
coinage of the silver dollar. The Western 
members almost unanimously defend the 
present law, while those from tbe Eastern 
states demaad its repeal. The speech that 
up to the present time has attracted most 
attention, and as said to be the ablest ar 
gument against the present forced coinage of 
silver, is the one delivered last Tnesdayjby 
Representative Fiodlay, of Baltimore. The 
speech was listened to by a crowded floor 
and a well-oiled gallery, and npon its com 
pletion, friends and opponents alike crowd 
ed around Mr. Pindlay aid offered their 
coagxatoJatioin. In spite of this fact, tbe 
speech wfll accomplish little during the 
present session of Congress, for tke Honf e 
of Representatives is said to be overwhelm- 
ingly ia favor of coining at least the 
amount of ailver at present prescribed by 
law.

 The people in Caroline county bare 
been maltiag great efforts to induce the 
Pennsylvania Baflroad Company tn build a 
connecting link between Federalsburg and 
Greeasboroogh. It is now said that the 
Company hat consented to construct the 
road if the Caroline county people will give 
the right of way, famish the cross-ties and 
build the small bridges. The question now 
is, what will be the cost to the people of 
Catotine? It is thought that if that road 
is built, it will be continued through Dor- 
eheeter and Wicotnieo cotfntiee. That 
would take the place of the road which it is 
BOW proposed to build from Laurel. It is 
immaterial to the people of this county 
whether the road comes ftoru Federalsbnrg 
or from Laurel; ws desire only that it come.

.'•'.:.&•-

ifc
T«m»ya»».

' Alfred Tennyson, poet and peer, is de 
scribed in* London letter to the Chicago 
Inter-Oeta* as "tall and slightly bent by 
the seventy-five winters that have also left 
their mark upon his, whitened hair and 
beard, beta of which are long and flowing. 
His eyes are large, dark and dreamy. His 

are shy and awkward  the result
of long seclusion fron
a salt of badly fitting
turned-down
 ad low,
than ben^T
great
aonot,

the He wore 
a looee 

tied cravat, 
tor eonrfort 
y atfi with 

rolling Saxon 
called proriaoial,

bat bit words are well ehoten and his lan 
guage rafiaed, plainly showing that be is a 
eoOage man and the student of many lan- 
gttajrcft." ; Ue told hw rj<i tor that he once 
hofj«i to visit America, and toe one purpose 
only. Tkat wu to rait the grave of Foe, 
ofwfajMnheeaid; "Ko poet, certainly «o 
madera poei, WM «o nuetptible to tfce im- 
preMkoa of beauty aePoe. Hekadall tke

tbetr pa^rcCe^prenIng it in poetry."

ODOMf*

flgadijM* of

else had been tried m vain. So, don't tiiink 
care ioc you, bot try Kleetrio 

nedidae tomb to 
» Pw* Porifter,,^- 

Biabate.

 ad Javer, and

, FeW*. Major«flnera» Win- 
field Scott Hancock died at 3:51 o'clock 
4his «ftemoon. at his official reeidence«n 
Governor's Island. Hi* end was painless, 
and, although it was not nneipeoted for the 
preceding forty-eight hours, yet death came 
when his wife was absent from his bedside.

Exhaustion from a malignant carbuncle 
at the back of his neck, which attacked the 
base of the brain, was the immediate cause 
of death. General Hancock had suffered 
ten days from it, and since Monday had been 
unconscious nx«t of the time. Even when 
he could talk to those about him, he did not 
complain of any pain. It was OH Monday 
night that hisdisease grew alarmingly worse 
At midnight he lost conscionsnes, and re 
mained in a state of partial coma until 
Tuesday morning. He alternately rallied 
and grew worse, steadily sinking, until ear 
ly yesterday morning.

General Hancock leaves no property, real 
or personal, of any great intrinsic value, 
having always lived generously and spent 
his annual pay of $7,500 as a Major Gener 
al. It is supposed, indeed, that his wife's 
estate has become so reduced that it will a- 
moont to comparatively little.

Many telegrams of condolence were sent 
to Mrs. Hancock, including one from Hon. 
W. H. English, who was the norniuee for 
Vicc-Presidcutou the ticket with Gen. Han 
cock, and one from the President. The 
whole nation is plunged in grief over the 
great calamity.

OENBRAt. HANCOCK's CAREER.

WinBeld Scott Hancock, the sou of Ben 
jamin Franklin and Elizabeth Hancock, 
was born in Montgomery county, Pa., Feb 
ruary 14, 1834. He came from sound 
Anglo-Saxon stock, the ancestral line on 
the oiatsrnal side leading back to the Bug 
lish and Welsh, and on the paternal to the 
English, Irish and Scotch. His tatter's 
family were originally Episcopalians and 
Friends, and bis mother's Baptists. His 
mother's family have resided in Pennsyl 
vania from the time of William Penn, and 
have been living in what is now Montgom 
ery county for the hist 150 years.

In 1840, when 16 years of ag*. he entered 
the Uniten State Military Academy at West 
Point, and was there as a cadet with Grant, 
McClellan, Franklin, John F. Reynolds. 
Burnside, Beno, "Stonewall" Jackson, 
Longstreet, A. P. Hill, A. H. Hill and oth 
er officers, of distinction on both sides dur 
ing the civil war. Graduating in 1844, he 
was immediately appointed brevet second 
lieutenant in the Sixth Infantry and as- 
.signed to duty on the Western frontier. At 
the close of the Mexican war he was quar 
termaster of his regiment. On November 
1, 1855 he was appointed captain in the 
quartermaster's department and ordered to 
Florida during the.campaign against the 
Seminoles. On September 23,1861, he was 
made brigadier-general of volunteers, serv 
ing under General Franklin, and thencefor 
ward he became a prominent figure in the 
rrniiCacjr history of the war of the rebellion. 
Quite early in the-struggle he demonstrated 
his capacity as a stern, indomitable, dash 
ing fighter.

General Hancock was married January 
34, 1850, to Almira, daughter of Samuel 
Russell, Esq., shipping merchant, of St. 
Louis. He. bad by her two children, both 
now dead. His daughter Ada died in 1875, 
in New York, of typhoid ferer, jost after 
leaving school, ag«a 18. Bis only son, 
Rnseell, who.died in December, ,1884, had 
long been located in Mississippi, where he 
flourished in business. The general's fath 
er and mother hare both ii^Within a few 
yeais. It is somewhat known, yet maybe 
newstoiQAoy, that he has a twin brother, 
named Hfllary, who is a lawyer In Minnea- 
pdlis. Another brother, John, js connected 
frith the Pennsylvania Railroad in Washy 

nngton. The general's wife is living,, and 
retains as an elderly lady much of the beau 
ty which distinguished her in her youth. 
She was married when the general was but 
a young lieutenant on duty m the Far West. 
It was entirely a love match, and the union 
was eminently happy.

At the close of the war Hancock was ap 
pointed to the command of the Middle De 
partment, with the rank of brevet brigadier- 
general (March 18, 1865); then to the De 
partment of Missouri, I8ft6; to Louisiana 
and Texas, 1867-'8; Dakota, l870-'2, and 
on the death of General Meade iu the latter 
year he was assigned to the Department of 
the East. On July 26,1866, he was made 
major-general to the United States Army. 

The Democratic National Convention at 
New Yerk in July, 1868, gave Hancoek on 
the first ballot for the Presidency 33} votes 
ont of 817, the number increasing to 144} 
on the 18th ballot, being, with the excep 
tion of 145} cast for Pendleton en the 12th 
ballot, the greatest number of votes given 
to any candidate for nomination until the' 
22nd ballot, when Horatio Seymour received 
the unanimous vote of the convention. In 
the contest with General Garfleld for the 
Presidency hi 1880 Hancock wae well sup 
ported by the popular v»te, obtaining 4,- 
442,085 votes to Garfield's 4,448,068. In 
the Electoral College General Garfleld ob 
tained 214 votes to 155 cast for Hancock. - 

One of General Hancock's last public acts 
was to take the command of the troops de 
tailed to attend the public fnneral of Gen 
eral Grant. His splendid figure and bear 
ing on that occasion attracted universal no 
tice.

ponrra ABOCT SXKATOM.

Nome Important r*eU of Geaeral laUr-
eat Co»«*rttiaftT the AblMt Aas*m-

bly of Ken IB Ancrle*.

THB BKO FLAG IN LONDON.

TrhaXalg-ar Square aad YldiUty In To*- 
 eaalon of   Mob The, Police 

erleea U» Quail the DUtarbaa*
LOKDOH, Feb. 8, The "starving me\ 

chanics of London, to-day held a mass> 
meeting in Trafalgar aquere, around the 
Nelson monument, and it resulted in a 
riot, The proceedings were opened with 
an assemblage of 10,000 men. The police 
who were present in large numbers, at 
once saw that the Socialistic element of 
London greatly predominated in th» crowd, 
which wae also managed by well-known 
Socialists, and extraordinary vigilance wa» 
ordered to preserve the peace at all hazards. 
Conspicuous among_the laaden of the mul 
titude wa* Mr. Burns, who ran as_ the So 
cialist candidate in Nottingham in the re- 
oent eleotion. He snefcred at the poBos 
and acted generally M if be wished to bring 
about a conflict between them and the peo 
ple. Finally, be ascended the pedestal of 
the Nelson column for the purpose of de 
livering a harangue. He wa» well aware 
that this act would not be tolerated, and 
the police politely ordered him to get down. 
Thu he refused to do, appealing to the 
crowd to reaiet "interference with the exer- 
ciM of popular rights." The officers, how 
ever, wen determined, and tker poshed 
their war through tbe^xoited and rttfrtii

of humanity, and by fane r*«o 
Mr. Sana Item the peS***!. The leaders 
of the Soeiallato,  specially Boras, Hyad- 
nao.WfUJuu M4 ObaapiM, tbe but- 
named ofwfcon fc u ex-oaptaia of artillery,_/n ^^a».tt»U^ i-_   _--_4-.1 Ji' >VUl pRHNKAj Df pFO§*6«wif«
' n* mat tiftifr afeMfcr'-ton <mmmfttnd 
ooHortliaoiSovthAndieratortaita Ox-be. fcwdetwet Probably .900 ihoj» aad *
o!ocea club houses were ' *'

Feb. a£~In vifcr of $* 
fabt that the Senate of the Halted Staltt 
coats tht sovereign tax-payers of theoono.- 
try about a round half million dollars fit 
annum in direct expanse, not to Mention ex 
emplary damages, it might n"ot be out of 
place for thoae soverign tax-payen to know 
something about what they are paying their 
money for. Hence these few lines. The 

.Senate, or upper house of Congress, connate 
of »»venty-«ix members that it, two each 
for the thirty-eight States of tbe Union  
and their pay b $5,000 per year capita, with 
mileage at ten cents a mile, stationery $135 
per year and a secretary during the session 
at $6 per day. So much in general; now for 
particulars. There are forty-three Repub 
licans and thirty-three Democrats and of 
tbess the terms of sixteen Republicans and 
nine Democrats expire in 1887, fifteen Re 
publicans and twelve Democrats in 1889 and 
twelve Republicans and twelve Democrats 
in 1891. Tbe oldest Senator is Jnstin S. 
Morrill, of Vermont, born April 14, 1810, 
and the youngest is John E. Kenna, of West 
yirginia, born April 10, 1848. The oldest 
Senator is just twice the age of the young 
est and one represents the number of Sena 
tors in the body (seventy-six) and the young 
est the number of States in the Union (thir 
ty-eight). '  .

SENATORIAL BIRTHPLACES.

All of the Senators were born in the Uni 
ted States bnt five. England furnished t, 
Scotland 1 and Ireland 8. -N«w York.pro- 
duced 8; Ohio, Virginia and Kentucky, 6 
each; Massachusetts and Pennsylvania-, 5 
each; Tennessee, Georgia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Vermont, 3 each; Dela 
ware. Indiaua, Illinois, Maine Maryland and 
New Hampshire, 2 each, and Mississippi, 
Alabama, Iowa, Connecticut, Louisiana' 
Michigan, Missouri and Rhode Island, 1 
each. North Carolina, Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina, New Hampshire, Delaware, Maine> 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Virginia (West 
Virginia), Vermont aud Tennessee, believ 
ing in patronizing home industries, furnish 
their own Senators. Ohio furnishes one ot 
her owu, gets cue from New York aud sup 
plies Indiana and Iowa with all of theirs. 
Nevada slips out from under the wings of 
the American eagle and gels one of hers 
from England and one from Ireland. Ala 
bama gets he/ supply from Georgia and 
Tennessee; Arkansas, from Mississippi aud 
Alabama; California, from Indiana a«d New 
York; Colorado, from Iowa and New York; 
Connecticut, from herself and North Caro 
lina; Florida, from Ireland and-Kentucky; 
Georgia, from herself and South Carolina; 
Illinois, from herself and Kentucky; Indi 
ana crossed the line into Ohio; Texas, from 
Kentucky and Virginia; West Virginia sup 
plies herself, but when the supply was fur 
nished there was no West Virginia; Wis 
consin got one out of Vermont and one from 
Indiana; Nebraska went to Pennsylvania 
and New York; New Jersey took one from 
New York and imported one from Ireland; 
New York sends seven around the country, 
keeps one and takes cue from Massachu 
setts; Oregon finds one in New York and one 
in Pennsylvania; Rhode IsUnd in only large 
enough to raise one-and has to call on Mas 
sachusetts fer the other; Iowa puts up two 
buckeyes; Kansas brings one from Massach 
usetts and one from Ohio; Kentucky raises 
one in blue gran and tbe other in bios bells 
of Scotland; Louisiana takes one of her own 
and appeals to Kentucky for ths other; 
Michigan saws one ont of her own forests 
and goes to New York for the other; Min 
nesota has one Pennsylranian and one Illi 
noisan; Mississippi gets hen from Georgia 
and Virginia and Missouri raises one an 
gets the other from Kentucky. All th 
Southern Senators were born South and al 
the Northern ones are of the North, excep 
Senator Hawley, of Connecticut, who claim 
North Carolina as bis place of nativity.

WHEK THEY WKRK BORN.

To refer again to ages, two Senators 
(Morrill and Payne) wers born in 1810 
Senator Payne appearing seven month 
later than the gentleman from Vermont 
two were bora in 1810, and from that data 
on np to 1842 every year produced from 
one to five Senators, although in 1823 
Scotland had to be called on to fill th 
record. In 1826, '30 and '84 each, five 
Senators were born, every fourth year being 
propitious. From 1826 to 1836 inclusive 
the Senatorial crop flourished greately 
forty-one of the seventy-six having been 
born in those years. From 1840 to 1848 
tbe yield was slim, '42, '46* and 47showing 
ao returns at all. It is a little early, bo 
ever, for this crop and the harvest wil 
show in later Senates. Five is the maxi 
mum number of births for any one year

Senator Logan, of Illinois, and Senator 
Harris, of Tennessee, am the only Senators 
too modest to tell their ages, bnt oircum 
stances indicate that they are in tbe three 
score neighborhood and old enough to be 
lea* diffident. The Florida Senators were 
born in th* same year, 1884, and the 
may be said of the Oregon Senators, who 
came in 1885. Tbe greatest disparity in 
ages of colleagues appears in the Wiscon 
sin duo, Mr. Sawyer having twenty-nide 
years the start of Mr. Spooner, who 
born in 1845.

In tbe matter of occupation sixty-two 
Senators are lawyers or studied law ane1 
fourteen of them business men. Several of 
them have edited newspapers and taught 
schools and one was a carpenter before be 
became Senatorial timber. Railroad and 
banking have not been neglected, and 
mining has paid some of them. Senator 
Stanford is probably the richest Northern 
Senator and Senator Brown heads, th* list 
from tbe South. Several of them, North 
and South, are the poorest.-AJ e»i'-,2$D.;r

OTBBB ppnrre. ' *
Forty-one are serving their first term, 

twenty^seven their second, five their third 
_and three their fourth. Senator Sbenaan 
has just been fixed for his fifth. Forty- 
three have no war record, twenty served in 
the Confederate army and thirteen were 
Union soldiers, ranging from private to 
major general, inclusive. As to names, 
every letter of the alphabet is oalled into 
service to spall them, and we find two Wfl- 
Bons, two MHohells, two Millers, three 
Joneses, on* Brown and mary ft Smith. 
There an ten Johns, nine Jannsu, fir* 
Williams, four Gsorgsc, three Csi rinses,
two each of Joseph, Henry, Thomas and 
Samuel, while Daniel, Bphraim, Eli, Jono- 
athan, Zebnlon, Brajamiu and Matthew 
testily to tbe Scriptoal training of the Sen 
atorial parentage, as do Enge»e, Dwjght, 
Preston, Omar, Ifraoci*, Arthur, Randall, 
Warner, Aastto; Nelmi and Wa4* tor. tbe 
patronymic *jQ4jBtn«tie. ,-' f

Fifty ojfth* gentlemen an accompanied 
by their wifss *r daughters, or both, and 
the only really and ooflrjrittc^ybald-hssidsd 
Senator lath* tody to  «. With, o*» or 
two exception* possibly, swery Senator 
shows a sprinkling of «ay in his hair. On* 
ortwowftfcgsodwadsojbair part ft in 
tksmUdls. MsosUoSss of the most fa*h- 
i*oabl* ott MS- susni by sosae. Chin 
whiskers are net atfpopplarafld lh»  moth 
faosto not eotirsr/ afcssnt. It wotld b* 
hard to say vi* to tfcs tawisMMSi «ad

liiTLAID WLAfURE,
IN BOTH 

THK PAST WKCK.

The Co«*««tl«o Bill 
Provide for a, O«oto« 

Harvey of (ha State, Bta..

kard (o» Uwaayer) toeay who k the

patrsBad theitrssto.
A number of tbs >w»kT stores were rob 

bed by tfcs ndb, who sLo st*ek*J. ~' 
" at aiajribjff of tip*

____ Tafartbyandlarg*. tWre i* 
notaSeitater fco»«ly  ooogb for bjt face 
to heat hta»,iod there tai't one who 
ieeaw1* wnwvttb tnAvoar4 *  tray 
j&Mcht-that thep*^ia hfaaaaMMBM MM-^^^^T^f^*^   ^ ^ ww^^^wwm^-^^jf^ ^^* ̂  J^^w^^^ ̂ ^^^^ .^^^*'

oe two ttUdret worthr et »cre tbm pae»- 
ing admlratton. : Wtattrer elpt »ay be

ly 
el 

tb* 
bM-kaown-

and the GoeWe*

THVUDIT, Feb. 4. The session 
Senate was occupied with the diecuss?o"n of 
the constitutional oonvwntorr bill. In the 
House, Mr. Wiachester introtlucetl a bill to 
authorize the Governor to appoint' a State 
geologist, and to provide (or a geological 
survey of the State. Mr. Winchester also 
offered a joint resolution, calling apon the 
Senators and Representatives of Maryland 
in Congress to support the President for 
carrying out party pledges for reform in 
the civil service. Senate bill to levy an ad 
ditional tax foe water supply at Easton was 
passed.

. FRIDAY, Feb. 5. Both Houses of the 
Legislature adjourned to-day, the Senate 
until Tuesday at 8 p. m., and the House 
until Monday at the same hour. In the 
Senate Mr. Edelin spoke against the bill 
for an early call of the constitutional con 
vention. The debate will be resumed on 
Wednesday. The following bills were in 
troduced: By Mr. Peter, a bill to enable 
the qualified voters of Montgomery county 
ta determine by ballot whether a new court 
house shall be built in said county; By Mr. 
Slinglaff, a bill to provide for a subscrip 
tion to Brantly's edition of the Maryland 
reports; by Mr. Hodson, a bill to constitute 
St. Mark's Church. Kingston, the Parish 
Church of Coventry Parish, in Somerset co. 
In the House the constitutional convention 
bill providing for a vote in November, 1886 
was reported favorably. j

MONDAY, Feb. 8. The Honso of Dele- j 
gates met this evening. The Senate will ! 
meet to-morrow night. In the House a I 
joint resolution with reference to the pro 
posed bridge over the Eastern Branch of 
Potomao river was passed. Mr. Winches 
ter offered an order that the committee oh 
elections be requested to make a report in 
the Caroline county case of Graham vs. 
Green on Thursday, and, if not ready to re 
port, make a statement of the status of the 
case. Several leaves to introduce bills were 
granted.

TUESDAY, Feb. 9. The House of Dele 
gates was in session again today, and the 
Senate at night. In the House the bills 
to suppress opium joints aud to amend the 
act relating to justices of the peace and 
constables in Montgomery county were 
passed. A resolution to provide for build 
ing a tiew State House was lost. Mr. 
Winchester obtained leave for a bill pro 
viding for taking a vote on the constitution 
al convention in September, 1880. Mr. 
Hayes, of Baltimore, obtained leave for a 
bill providing for five-cent fares on street 
oars and transfers without extra charge. 
The bills prohibiting the sale of cigars, 
cigarettes aad tobacco to minors, and pro 
viding for temperance instruction in the

IT NEVER HAPPENS
THAT YOTJ PAIL- TO GET

MRCAIHSi
AT POWELL'8 STORE.

ia»won*<fcpsBdlooM*reatfca»H_ 
Irncommend it aa superior to any prcacripticBt I 2S£ &°

mB*Ojted8^ Brooklyn, K.T. |l ****'
.-1*» CSawucn COSPAST, 18» miton grrrr*. ". T.

enres ftfle, Ooapstfam, 
omuob.

free front Opiate*, Hmetie* and FoUon.
SAFE. 
SURE.
AT Durimm am Btluvut atutLm A. TomtLta oob,BiunoBs,n.cuJ» tff

ACOBS

THI cuiitLia L. voeujta

Sheriffs Sale.
Bv VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicoinico co., 
at the suit of Josiah Johnson, aptinst the 
heirs"and t*rre-tenAFits of Samuel D. Da- 
vis and Joshua J. Divvis. immely, Sainnel 
D. Davis, Tabitha W. D;ms. Peter I. Da- 
vis, Alice B. Davis, Joshua C. Davis nod 
Mary Q. Daris, and to me directed. ? have 
levied upon, seized and t:ikfin in ex cution 
all the right, title, ft«'l interest of ti;.- i»lx>ve 
named parties in ami to the following

TI^CT^ OF L •( IND
lyin^ and being in Natter's district, Wi- 
comicocounty, Md.:

All the balance of "Dixon's Good 
Luck" not sold to Josbua J. Davisby 
Samuel W. Davis, on the county road 
leading from Salisbury to \Vango, ad-

public schools, were made the order of the joining lauds of Klijab Carey and Eb-
enezer Carey, containing 50 Acres of 
Land, more or less.

And I hereby give notice that on

loorloTT T(/Tr^h 9t\ ^9^(\ it/bticty, JXLOU. ^u., ow,
at the hour ef 2o'clock, p. m.,

Salisbury, I 
property at 
satisfy said

will sell the
House door, in 
above described

public auction, for eash, to 
claim and costs.

day for Thursday, February, 18. Mr. 
Schultz introduced a bill for refunding 
State loans now due or about to become 
due. The [louse committee of ways and 
means has agreed to report in favor of a»- i 
propriatlng $25,000 for a State asylum for ( 
imbeciles. The House judiciary committee j 
reported unfavorably tbe resolutions for an j 
investigation of the Johns Hopkins Univer-' 
sity. j

WEDNESDAY, Fra. 10. In the Maryland 
Senate to day, a resolution eulogizing tho 
late Gen. Hancock was adopted, and bills 
wer* passed to amend the charter of the , 
Isle of Wight Inlet and Oyster Planting 
Company of Worcester County, and to 
authorize the committal of indigent children 
to charitable or reformatory institutions. ' 
The Senate then, on motion of Mr. Peter, ' Energetic, reliable men. not less than 24 
who was to speak on the constitutional con- , 5~ enui ̂ o^r^st^k^n *£&£ with 
rentton bills, adjourned out of respect to [ J^^e^^^Rn^^t'tM 
the menory of Gen. Hancock. The house ' rear. Bumneas quickly learned, .send for 
adjourned after passing resolutions of re- tonn(l- 
spect to Gen. Hanoock. A majority report 
recommends a new election in the Caroline 
county tie; the minority report the seating 
of Graham, (dero.)

jan 20-ts.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN, 

n. Sheriff Wicomico Co.

SALESMEN WANTED

Jan 16-9U
GLEN BROS., NURSERYMEN,

Bocbester, N. Y.

 TOOK 8AE.B.-TWO Small
Jj Kraltland. Apply to

Farms near

Subscribe for the ADTKBTODL BOY. IC-tf.

K. STANLEY TOADVIN,
Salisbury. Ma.

* *fl«l«-Cfr. C*urt.
William E. 8bepp*M atxt Gre*n»hory W 

Freeny, Mortgagee* of John H. Down*.
No. 570. In Eqnti 

Wlcoralco Coo
ntty. In the ClrcnltCnurlfbr 

uty. January Term, IS8S.

The attention of Buyers is irtvited toihe very complete- Hne

Clothing, Bed Blankets, Carriage Rob
Harness, Horse Blankets, Cfcrpets, Oil Cloths,

&a: T

1

Ordered by Uiesabm-Hber.Cln-k of 1 he Cir 
cuit Uoart for Wlconlro roan ty. Maryland, 
this 1Kb. d«y of Jtronary IU8, tb*( the re| on 
of Win.- EL. Wlieppnnl »nrt Oretotbury W. 
Preeny, Mortuune*«, autho'Iced to make 
 ale of the r>-al suite raent oned In the 
above entitled cnu-*, nnd the Kale by 
him reported >M> and Hie name IK here 
by ratified and onnnrnird, unit** catixe lo 
U>«« ontrnry up|>ear by exception* fll«l be 
fore the flrat day <x May term, provided a 
copy oftlm ortlprbfl lunerwd In some news 
paper published In Wloomleo county once 
In each of three miccemlve week* before tb* 
first day of March " next. The report stab* 
the amount or wales to be JSSO.OO.

P. M. HLKMONS. Clerk. 
True Copy. Te«i F. M. SUntpoa, Clerk.

Order Btel. Cir.   .^, ,V ,-A 
   v- ,-* "*- . . . 

H«mael A. Graham and Jns*frt>o« Humph 
rey*, v». Robert O. AbrieU and 

Harah A. Atxleil.

No. 5 A. In Equity In Hie Circuit Court for 
Wloomtao County. January Tei in, WW.^

Ordered by (he onhwrllxT, Plerh of thr (Mr. 
cull t'onrl for \Vlcooilo<' i-onulv, Jrtrt., ihlx 
2tt>h<lHy nfJunnurr l.v"H(i. thai llic rop<nl of 
Hwutl. A. Orujfuin trnslw, to muke xnlr <>i !>]   
tv»l e*taitaa1U.-fl. Innrd lu the nljoye fiillllfl 
cmim>,anil Ih« Mle by him repbit«-<l. nn<l 
RI air mm I illNlri'iutinir mine, >m Mini Ihi- 
wime IK her**iy ruutted and confirmed, tin 
ICNSCHUxeiM the fonintry upp«Hr by *-xi:« p 
Mon* flled I.efore the timidity of Mny trim.. 
provlde<l aciipy of lutnorder '»  Inxrrteil in 
gome new»piiper printed In KiilUtiury, U'i- 
comleo comity, nuee in encji of ihre«> *w- 
orml\« weekH betore th» tut day of A pill 
next.

The report Hfntr* the mnouiH ofsnl*-* lolw 
1327.00.

P. M BI.KMOXs,
Troe/Vipy, Tout K. >l. HI.EMONS. Clerk.

Orttor NM.—Cir. Court.

 <umoe» A. Ornham, Trnxlee. v«. Oliver B
Kennelt Ailmln'dtrutor of l.vrtlu J.

fJeiiiiftt. Win. C. H.-nnetl
and I'llicrx.

In equity In tl.e <'lrruil d.nrt for \Vlcomlro 
<-otiniy. Jiinnnry Term.. N".53<).

onliTHfl by lh»'«uliKiTll>er clerk of Iheclr- 
. ultfniirt tor \Vfcninltiii4iuiily. Miuylntid. 
Ibis l«t day oi Kehrii:iry KlKliteeti nnudred 
nud Klghlv-dlx.thai lh>- report of Samuel A. 
Graliurn Trnxtee. t.. m-.ke >.->ie of the 
reiil *-su»te inentloiml In the nlxive en 
titled cau^emid :be. vale by him reported, 
be and same \n herehv nitilled ana con 
firmed nnlex* cause to the eontniry appear 
by exception* tiled l>efor<- the lut day of 
next term, provided a copy ,ifthlx order be 
Inserted In «>tne newnnajier prlnte«l In Wl- 
oomlco eounly.one*-In oa'-'i of three^i<<x!r»- 
«lve  vi-elti' before the Ut day of April next.

The report vlnle« iliexmonnt oi'ttalen to "<  
51 in .'»l

  K. M.8LKMOX8 Cl'k.
TrueCt>py Ti-»t: K. M. Hlemoim. Clerk.

> .»>-   .^V"*  ,' ;'V-.-, *   *-.'-£

These gdods -are being rapidly sold, and it would 
to call early. Do not forget the place :  - - V

RE. CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Rose Blend Tea—Favorite of all taut, Java. Maracailo. E. L. 
;, Golden Rio and Ajax Coffees, Spices afatt kinds, French 

,;.- Mwtard, Spanish Olives, Pickles, Prunes, Cur
. rants, Raisins, Mince Meat, Etc. r .; ^;

A Largo Assortment of Fancy Cakes, Crack< 
and Cracker Meal,

and the largest stock of GROCERIES. Tobacco, Cigars and General Mercl 
disc i-ver offcred. Tlicee goods are all new and desirable, bonght direct fi 
manufacturers, which enables us to sell at prices never before offered, and 
hope to merit the patronage of all who desire bargains. -

B. L. GILLIS &
Humphreys & Tilghman's OlcTStand.

T^ 

Th

TO CKKIHTOK.S. .

l« In to tflviMiutlee thai Ihr miliM; Ili-'r Imlli 
fnini the '  rjihiiiii*' Coiin fur Wlcoiulru 

county letters of A'liiiiiil<tr:itinii un the 
enlalv "f

EP.KXKZKK CAKEV,

[»t«of WIcomlcocouDty. decM. All persona h»r- 
log cl»lm» against I'M dec d., ire hereby wmrned 
to exbihll tbejiamw, wiih ruucheru thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before

JULY IBi b. U<8«,

or thny may otherwise be exelnd d from all bene- 
eflt of»«ld itate.

Glreti under my hmnd thla 18th dar of .lan 
1888.

HAMUEI, H. CAKKV,

T<*t~L. J.OALE. Ke«. Wills.

650 BOSS" PLOW
Actually on Hand, all Ready for the Campaign,

 dlte>r*a Notice.

Kranclea P. Ball, et.aU. vs. Benjamin P. Lrr- 
Ingston. et. al.

No. 6M. James E. Ellegood. Trustee.

Notice In hereby given to all persons Inter 
ested In the proceed* of the aale In the 
ahovecaasaaR made and reported by J. E. 
illeiforxl. Tmntpe. to prodnce their claims 

authenticated according tn law, oo or before

FEBRUARY 13tb, 18&J, <: : - -
at which time I will proceed toatate an ac 
count, distributing the proce.<d» among too 
*rsona entitled thereto.

H. L. TODD,

Auditor.

-'r- BEAD CAREFULLY!  **
THJS BOSS J'ljO'W OF THE

   BECAUSE   
It baa carved Iron itandard with flanges to bold the beam, and a simple derios ontic rear end of beam to make plov run deep or shallow.
Itean be made loan in the ground In any weather and (et doable wear oat of point.
Beam Is Tautened nrmly to »iUe ofntandard by two bolts, and protected above and ' low by flange* (MS shown In cat), and cannot twist lo right or left, which will nuke I laud correctly and ran well an til entirely worn oat. tand oan be changed If desired.
It Is entirely free from choking. ^
Wb»n other Flown with beam to handle*,or bolt* tbrough b«*n» like other plows ibis market, are loore, work badly, and are almost worth lew, the "BOSS" will be solid an« 

work as rood ait when new.
The "BOtW'.cantlugs are made of very superior metat. prepared by n» for thto plow and will wear longer than any other cMMlng on the market.
Various slzea are made to mil different noils and wops, which do perfect work and 

of very light draft. .
Every one in guaranteed to give satisfaction and are sold subject to trial and approval.Examine tbe "BOBM" before yon boy.

The "BOM" la the beat plow on the market, eaay on the hone and man, . choking, and 1* made of the moat durable casting* (chilled). The price of the "BOH8" . In every other reaped, ia particularly adapted to the wanta of our farmer* and soil. It cannot but take the lead over all other plows on this market. We predict IU nnlvenaS u»e In thin section In a few yenrn. A»fc the opinion of the following ferment, (who voluntarily given the -'BO88" plow wlde->pread prulneand commendation) vieJohn T. Oordy. John T. Wlmbrow. CapC T. W. H. Wbl<«, Jobn& Stmtoo, 8. JC. «    lUter. Orliindo Mill*. O. W. MaJdox, We»tover, Md., E. A. Flinp», Snow Hill, Md., K. W.Kv- an». W. 8. Moore. Jeaae T. Wilson, John West, A. U. Pollitt. Jamee Dykw, John Raddiib. Freeny A Sbeppard. Bunibury B. Adfelns, Oeo. Mumick, B. T. Everaman. Uriah Diokenon, 
Robert T. kttklone. B»nJ. Trultt. TDM. W. Mariner. Wilmer Jobnaon, Covlngton Wilson CapU Henry Raark,Geo. W. Bmlth, D. A. Massey,Jehu Dolby,8. K.Qordy, A. J. Crawford.

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LARGE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

lam tne DldTBIBTTriKO HEADQUARTERS for
Penln«ola, and am authorised f '   ~ , live, energetic paniea will apply to mo in i '' ----------..

eicJuilve control in certain aectloni. Embrace 
Call on or addr

i, and am authorised to appoint A«enu-  
i writing- or penonaJly, at ooee. Will give 
s the go"den 6pportaolty Immediately. -j

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

S. ULMAN &
43TTHE LABGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. ."- Jte v . 

Alto Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kind*

Snob as Brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Etc.
Agents for DUFFT'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full lino of TOBACC 

CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BEBGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. >;- *; "'$?. - ; & -

DOCK 8TBEET, SALISBURY, MD.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

» m w++*+ m<
CANNON'S

O-ET THE

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON- 
" VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP 

RESENTED M

JAMES CANNON,

The "JUSTICE" Cook ia our own copyrighted named stove. We wltBhbld enlogiiing the superiority of this
 tore, w "brag" ia cheap. We place the "Justice" Cook on the market o&'itt-intrituto meritr with ita original oon- 

tionjHBCuliariT iatended ibr thia trade. . 
Mr, Antony C»nj, (of <he firm of 8. P. Wdodcook 4 Co.) who has one of the "Jnatice" Cooka, says: "The

 tore oanoet pe'murMaaed as a fine baker aad Bolster. ' I ant also pleased with the very large fire box, (it takes, in. a 
2S8 in. fti^j^wood) tke aniunally l*rge oren, and ita ventilatfdn to take off the gaaatg ariaing from eookiag. Th« 

^Obok M altogether^tihe mo* compttte «ook »«OT*TeTera*w, amll predfo* it wiH be the leader rather than 
the folower of afl other eook store* <m the market." tiT-CaR and examine and oe convinced.

A $20.00 Cook Stotts for tlT.OO, wi* a ftUl lin* of trinuoings, vu : 3 Jointa of Pipe, 1 Elbow, 2 Pets, 2 Pot' 
Lids, I Tea Kettfa, ILoag-Pan, 1 Prying Pan, 1 gaaoe Paa, S^Bakin* Pana, 1 Baling Spoon, 1 Orator, 4 Pie Plate. 

Wash Boiler, 1 Stick of Store Poiiah, 1 Coffee Boiler, 1 Steamer, 1 Bak«r, 1 Scraper, 1 Store-Lid Litter, 1 
Urtod Cake Tin, all oompUto, |17,00 JlOTl mate thia tew price on tber "£ait»oe" Cook so that, all may have 

*»e atore for a Wttfc money. CaU for lh«, "Juatioe'; Cook at L. W. GDNBF8, Maui Street. 
jariJeneral Hardware, Agricaltnral Implement, Jttcbinery, Mill Sapply, rWnt,-Oil and Tarnish Store. The 

aaaortaeat k rtock of any store in the State. , !

34 MAIN STREET, SALISBtTEY, MD.

We have jurt received airload of those celebrated grands, vii
VMARIGOLD,)

GUARANTEED. >  ST. LOUIS, v GTDAKANTBK>. 
) OUR BEST, j

we are offering at VERY LOW PBICE& <^S&
••' : --' -| . _  
ONK HUNDRED CJISKS

Hopper's Camped Cora; 90 ceate per'doa; 160 cases King B«e 
Tomatoes at 90c. per doz; 7& .cages Canned Peacbes at 85c. per
. . . ',-TA i- ^T,.- -.- ~_4^BflaflKASUtJr~   -.li^V* -,"'-^^ " ' ""doz. to t!
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, forget the railroad meeting to 
: Barren Creek next Wednesday.

[ rain Wednesday night and Thnrs- 
i away aliont all that was left ol

JTohn W. Jenntags and wife, of Bal- 
»re been this week visiting Mrs. 
relatives in Salisbury. -, ^  

'properly in Quantioo formerly 
,Dr. A. B. Slemons has been sold 

,A. Ker for $1000. •& V4.^

f H. Lee Powell, of this town 
position as travelling salesman 

r City Oothiog House of Phil- 

fried, on the 20 nit, at%e K. B. 
by Rev. W. B. Walton, Mr. 

! EUjott to Miss Mary C. Firfss, all

W. B*U, of this town, has 
jointed a' committee clerk 4n the 
* Delegates.   He secured the posi-

r's Guild will give au entertain- 
in. J, J. Morris' next Tuesday 
It will consist of charades, music, 

Is for church improvement.

i njen rode np from Roaring Punt 
irday to bring dispatches from the 

steamer Enoch Pratt. Theyre- 
1e roads well-nigh impassable.

horrow is St. Valentine's day. It is 
tte for love-sick swains and 

that this day should come on Sun- 
[Vnat are they going to do abeut it?

Presbyterian Mite-Society held a 
meeting last Tuesday night, 

[A. J. Benjamin's. The next meet- 
held at Mrs. Isabella Bum»h-

R. E. Powell has moved into the 
i oo Division street, which he has 

Mr. Irring S. Powell has 
^housekeeping in the house vacated 

E. Powell.

heavy rain of Wednesday did con- 
i damage to bridges in tbe county. 

Jof the small bridges in the county 
lere swept away, rendering the roads 
[time being impassable. Tbe raill- 

IVB been filled to overflowing.

IT. Joseph H. Amiss, the presiding el- 
Ihis district of-lhe Virginia Confer- 
r. E. Church, South, will preach in 
hit H'Hise next Sunday, Feb. 14, at 

i _-k A. M., and 7 P. M; The public 
to be present at these services.

putber call for a railroad meeting, to 
i at Barren Creek Springs on Wed- 

Feb. 17th.. has been issued, in- 
weather preventing an attendance 

We hope that all interested
  w their interest by being present.

tr several unsuccessful attempts to 
the river, the Pratt succeeded in 

i far as Annapolis last Wednes-
 t is supposed the rest of tbe trip 

soon thereafter, and that tbe 
trip, to Salisbury will be made next

t
i carpet on tbe passage in the Court 

i taken np last Wednesday by tbe 
and the dirt, which for years had 

(cumulating on tbe floor was sbovel- 
i carried oat. "Uncle Ike" bad a 

but he worked faithfully until be
**-  "

W. 9". Oorty, ot thie town ia or- 
lg a company to be known as the 
-tsnla Fence Co." for tbe roannfac- 
iftd sale of fence which combines wire 

I ickete. It is a novelty in this country 
fvidentjy has merit. The machines 

uring- are now in operation, 
\n be seen at the store room of Gordy 

tat the head of Main St.

At a meetiag of the Farmers' Convention 
last Tuesday in the Court ̂  House, George 
Waller was elected president and Thos. F. 

. J. Rider secretary. The netting was well 
attended, notwithstanding the bad condi 
tion of the roads.

After stating the object of the" meeting. 
Col. Malone made a very Interesting and 
able address on the economies of the past 
in comparison with the preeent extravagant 
systems of husbandry and farm life. He 
advocated the introduction of the modern 
ideas of thrift and enterprise, and the exer 
cise of more brains, and fewer foreign fer 
tilisers in fanning.

Mr. Joha L. Morris, of Nutter's district, 
one of the best fanners in Wioomioo, spoke 
next on the subject of Drainage and on the 
reduction of farm expenses. Fewer horses 
and smaller farms mean less expenee and 
more ready money. Every inch of ground 
oo a man's farm should contribute its full 
quota to the profit acoonnt, and never lie 
idle with weeds. "Six days shalt thou la 
bor and do all thon hast to do," ia a com 
mand that the fanner should obey, and 
there is never a time when there is not 
something to do on the farm. No farmer 
can make the best laid pay who loafs a day 
or two every week on the streets of Salis 
bury, or suffers his family to make large 
store bills. We tax our poor lands with 
many unnecessary purchases which we 
could do without. Mr. Morris, in conclu 
sion, said, let every faculty of the mind and 
energy of the body be utilized to their full 
capacities in farming, and then, and then 
only, will farm life, instead of offices and 
stores, be a pleasant as well a< a profitable 
employment. ,

George A. Bounds, who makes the culti 
vation of large and small fruits a specialty 
on his f»rm near Quantico, commenced his 
speech br asking "What are the most 
productive resources of farming ?" and 
with great earnestness urged a division 
and sub-division, as in France, of our 
large farms. We are land poor, and that 
is the worst kind of poverty. He contend 
ed that the time bad come when the farmer 
of Wicomico should not remain in the old 
ruts, bat go to the front of enterprising and 
intelligent farming. No country in the 
world presents finer opportunities for fruit 
growing than Wicomico. Middlrtown is 
no longer the peach centre of Delaware.  
That centre has already moved down the 
Peninsula, and Wioomico is in the "belt," 
where it will remain -at least thirty years. 
With oar lauds covered with fruits and 
vegetables instead of weeds and briars, 
oorn, wheat and oats, who can feel de 
pressed as to our future?

Mr. Ricards, formerly of Delaware, also 
spoke ot the splendid opportunities the far 
mers of Wicomico have for peach culture. 
"We have as good peach anil," said he. "as 
ean be found in Delaware, where millions 
of dollars have been made in peaches."  
He spoke of his having cleared $10 a tree 
clear profit, and cited instances where far 
mers greatly in debt had been relieved by a 
crop or two of peaches.

On motion of Dauiel H. Foskey, Hon. 
James 17. Dennis, of Somerset, was invited 
to address the Farmers' Convention at its 
next meeting, Feb. 23rd, in the Court 
House. Also, that Col. Malene be author 
ized to invite home speakers. 

. The Cenventien then adjourned to meet 
ia the Court House on Tuesday, Feb. 23rd, 
at 10a.m., in order to have an all-day 
meeting. It is expected that the farmers 
and those interested in farming will attend 
en moase the next meeting, The farmers, 
are becoming note and more interested in 
theee discussions. ,

LATEST S
WHAT 10 GOING ON IJJ VARIOUS t»BC-

;

Item*  C.JlBterwttnfeiNew* from -AM T»rte 
 f the Ht**e Gathered from our" 

Numerous

DKVAVFAKB AND VIRGINIA.

The Latett from the Tw«

Chestertown has been visited lately by 
eorae grave robbers, who have been taking 
corpses from the graves of the cemetery and 
shipping them away by. the railroad.

Hon. C. H. Gibeon has introduced a bill 
into the House recommending the appropri 
ation of $30,000 for the improvement of 
Chester river between Ornmptop And Mill- 
ington, Kent county. ' . ,"« ?£?i.%tti3f?~& '•

Mrs. Trax, wife of Mr. Geo. H. Trax, of 
Lednum's Corner, Chapel district, Talbot 
county, has by a decision of the Court of 
Appeals of Pennsylvania, come jnto posses 
sion of property at Norristqwn, Pa., worth 
about .$100,000.

Mr. J. B. Clark, president of the Penin 
sula Press Association has appointed George 
B. Haddaway.of Easton; W. Scott Roberts,. 
of Ceuterville; McKeodree Downham, of 
Georgetown; and W. Scott Way, of Middle- 
town, delegates to the International Edi 
torial Association, which meets in Cincin 
nati, Ohio, February 23d, 24th, and 85th.

Alonzo L. Barry, recently appointed post 
master at Port Deposit, is the third Alonzo 
in succession who has filled that pjsitkm. 
His predecessors were Alonzo Snow, appoint 
ed about 1867, and Samuel Alonzo Vann- 
ort, who was appointed in 1879. Verily A- 
lonzo seems to be a lucky name, when he 
that bean it resides in Port Deposit.

i
The present Maryland Legislature is com

posed of 36 lawyers, 22 farmers, 21 mer 
chants and 6 physicians, of whom 15 law 
yers, 6 farmers, 2 physicians and 2 mer 
chants are in the Senate, including Presi 
dent Warfield, who is a lawyer and editor. 
In the Rouse there are 21 lawyers, 19 mer 
chants, 16 farmers and 4 physicians, besides 
those of other occupations.

Some of the young men of Elkton gave a 
hop in Maxwell's Hall on Wednesday night, 
of last week in which about twenty couples 
of the elite of the town participated. Owing 
to the severe snow storm the managers were 
obliged to procure a hack which gathered 
np the guests and conveyed them to the 
Hall. Ritcbie's Orchestra furnished the 
music for the occasion. '.>  * t "^

Hon. Stevenson Archer, the new State 
Treasurer, went to Annapolis on Wednesday 
ot last week with his bond. It is for $200,* 
000 and bears the signatures of the follow 
ing sureties, viz: Hon. H. W. Archer, Hon. 
E. H. Webster, Messrs. J. T. C. fiopkins, 
S. A. Williams, Alien Hoffman, J. M, 
Streett and Patrick Howard. Mr. Archer 
took charge of the office last Wednesday.

Mr. J. H. Marvil has gotten up a peach 
basket OOTBT, made ia slati, and eo arranged 
that the froi| oanaot be taken oar by depot 
loafw»v  Laurtl Gtuetlt.

WICOMICO'S NEAR NEIGHBORS,
BTfeAY XOTK9 BKTWEKKTHE ATLAN 

TIC AND THB CHB8APKAKK.

Mr. A^heo* A. Townsend, . 
charge of the Stutvm Virginia* about 
three months ago, has retired from the man 
agement of that paper. It is again under 
the control of the old management.

The FtryiHian reports the death of. two 
prominent lawyers last week. They were 
Hon. Abel T. Johnson, aged 58 yean, of 
pleuro-pnenmonia, at Onancook; and Capt. 
WVP. Moore Kellara, aged about 45 Tears, 
at Aooomac Court House. ,,.

~

8HAKPTOWN ITBM8,

f«* a 8p*elal Stock L«w Two 
W«U-K»owa CiUsani Dewi.

* County Com»i»«ton«r«.

> Commissioners met Tuesday last. 
i.^ fail Board »nd D. J. Holloway,

Jss. H. West was appointed ex- 
, r on tax ditch in 4th district,' nee

Laws, refused to nerve. Com»is- 
tfcoper reported that be had not yet '

building road in 8th district 
i of the SDOW. Account of W. 

lardy jiewnt aad ordered paid   amount 
|7.- Leeh Walter was allowed pension 
[60 per month till April 1st. Order oo 

Gordy. B. H. Parker, collector 
h district, tor 1883, presented ac- 

for delinqnences, which was examined 
Bonds of W. W. Mitcbell 

  of roads in 9th district, and A. 
ito, soperrisor roads in 8rd district, 

. filed and .approved. Win. Waiters 
in ted a pension of $1.50 per month, 
er given on O. W. Robertson & Co. 

it of P. C. & H. S. Todd for oil and 
House roof was passed 

^ordered paid  amount $18.99. Ao- 
of L H. A. Dnlany & Son, for goods 

'pensioners, was passed and order- 
1  *inbnnt $87.96. James R. Stev- 

i appointed constable in 9th district, 
John C. Gordy failed to qualify. Com- 

er Taylor was authorized te contract 
boxbells of shells to be put on the 

l"»e   oau*e»ay. The pension of Wm. 
tin and family was increased from $8 to 

er month. Adjourned to meet Feb- 
88rd, 1886.

dpeeial
SHARFTOWH, Feb. 10. Capt. J. W. Selby 

has purchased one-fourth of the schooner 
Corsl

Qaite a number of coannbial ad rent ores 
have been made in to wa aad vicinity this

The commission of Col. Edwin H. 
ster, the collector of customs of Baltimore, 
expired on February the 9th, and that of 
Dr. Wm. E. Wiliner, naval officer, will 
expire on the 14th. The commissions of 
United Slates Marshall McClintock and 
United States District Attorney Sterling will 
expire on or about the same time. The com 
mission of Mr. H. Clay Nail, the surveyor 
of the pert, will expire March 15th. The 
terms of collector of Internal Revenue Sell- 
man, assistant treasurer Darby, general ap 
praiser Coombs and appraisers Linthicnm 
and Goldsborongh are held at the pleasure 
of the President.

Last week Mr. Brown, of Wyoming, re 
presenting tbe Frnit exchange, was in Lau 
rel getting subscriptions to tbe fund. He 
succeeded in getting twenty members there, 
and it is probable, that next season Laurel 
will have'a branch of the exchange. Small 
fruit as well as peaches will be "put on 
'change." Georgetown Journal.

The Secretary of the Treasury in his esti 
mate of appropriations for collecting cus 
toms revenue for the year 1887 proposes to 
out down the expenses in the customs dis 
tricts of Virginia very materially. Among 
them for the port of Eastville, Cherrystone 
District, the estimates are sollector, $900; 
deputy collector at Onanoock $600; deputy 
collector at Chinooteagne, $800. In 1886 
feur persons were employed, and it cost 
$1.94 to collect each dollar of revenue.  
Onancock Virginian. ;

The suit before 'Squire Bette, of Milton, 
for the possession of the Eagle Hotel wbicb 
began on Friday of last week was ended on 
Thursday by the jury's bringing in a ver 
dict for the plaintiff* with a hundred dol 
lars damages. In consequence. Mr. Fell 
will move out next week and give possession 
to Mr. Hart who bad leased the house for 
two years from Jan. 1st last. The costs of 
the suit are variously estimated from 
$150 to $350 besides the amount of dam 
ages allowed. 'Squire Betts presided with 
acceptability to both Bides.—Georgetown 
Journal.

[Mr. Fell, above mentioned, is the new 
proprietor of the Peninsular House in this 
town. ED.]

John Moore, President of tbe Delaware 
State Fair, submitted bis annual report, 
from which it appeared that the company's 
receipts for the year were $10,958.80, and 
their expenses, including a new building 
paid for, and $500 paid on tbe debt was 
$10,806.65, leaving a balance in tbe hands 
of the treasurer of $152.15. The debt on 
the company's property is $4,900, and the 
capital stock is $7,565.07, while tha assets 
are put down as follows: Real Estate, $18,- 
934.78; Furniture and Fixture, $720.90; 
Bills Receivable, $271.93; Making a total, 
$19,937.60. Deduct the capital stock and. 
bills payable, and it leaves the net assets of 
the company above all liabilities, $11,462.- 
53. This is a good showing, and speaks 
well for the management of the concern. 
Mr. John Moore, the efficient president of 
tbe company, declined a re-election. J. 
Frank Denney was elected his successor. D. 
P. Barnard was elected Secretary. Dover 
Delawarean.

liewe from the Adjoiefiig Codnttee of 8oui-
 reet, Woroettar »nd DtfrcJteeter,

Take* from tixe We«klle«.

THK HKWH IN OKNKBAt.

£yent4.,Ti>an«plrtlis; la Varione P»rU 
this Country, -Boiled Down.

to turn round his sleigh, to 
|>b two horses were attached,, Mr. W. D. 

> bat Monday ran upon « larf* enow 
asar the store of B. L. GOUs * Son, 

overthrow the sleigh. Tbe two oo- 
*U, Mr. Smith and Mr. John Oatbell, 
t thrown eat, *od the horses became 
btened and ran away. One of tbe horses, 

to Mr. CatheU, jumped into the 
r, but being fattened to the other horse, 

belongs to Mr. E. S. Toadvin, it was 
ap by that hejae. It was Soo» etft 

, aad found its way out of the riveraf- 
famtMg above the Camdeo bridge. No 

i was hurt mooh by the accident.

A KmUl Ce*k Store.
Gonby, Esq., one day last 

r*«d » earfoad of his new 
!  Jostsee Cos*.' __

The
t'claims 7 as his 

i stove is a per-

Dances of frequent occu trance are re 
ported ia the vicinity of Rivertou and Bar- 
no Creek.

Rev. E. H. Miller is holding a protracted 
meeting in the M. E. Church. Tbe meet 
ings are very encouraging, several having 
professed oonverison and many others still 
seeking.

N. T. Gravenor, Jr., succeeded about a 
year ago in capturing a pair of turtle doves. 
They have become quite domesticated and 
show no disposition to escape when given 
their liberty.

A petition has been simulated here ask 
ing tbe Legislature to pass a special stock 
law for school district No. 1 in this election 
district. Some of the citizens here and 
those who own land in that part of the dis 
trict adjacent the town are opposed to such 
a law, and will send a remonstrance to the 
Legislature,

This town has recently lost two of its 
very estimable citizens in the death of Capt. 
Robert M. L. Elzey and Capt. George W. 
Robinson. The latter died of dropsy at 
his residence in Sharptown, Jan. 29th, 
aged 37 years. He had been confined to 
his house for nearly a yeai, but early last 
fail he began to build up and hopes of his 
recovery were entertained. ThU brief per 
iod of improvement, however, 'was soon 
overcome by the disease which proved fatal. 
He was a member of the M. K Church aad 
lived an examplary life. Tbe evidences of 
true Christian principle* were best seen in 
the quiet mud unpretentious disposition 
which cbaraoteriied hii eutfa* 'life. His 
reeaaine were interred in the cemetery near 
the M. E. Church, the following Sunday. 
Bev. E. H. Miller oeodueted tbe funeral 
ea rvioes. He leaves a wife and three child 
ren to mourn the fees of   loving husband

John K, Randall, the librarian, of the 
Mercantile Library, deliberately shot him 
self through the heart Monday moining ia 
his boarding-house, 100 North Charles 
street, Baltimore. Death was instantane 
ous. Mr. Randall was in bed at the time. 
Love was the cause of the suicide. By an 
extraordinarly singular coincidence, at a- 
bont the same hour news was received in 
the city of the death of Mr. Bandall's aged 
father, in the Government Hospital for the 
insane, near Washington. Father and son 
stepped on the unknown shore at almost 
precisely the same time-the one by his own 
desire, in the flush of early manhood; the 
other at the beck of the dark angel, after 
having lived over four-score years.

         < im m         
Obituary NoUee.

Died, Tuesday evening, February 2nd., 
Joseph Farlow, a resident of Pittsville. 
He was familiarly termed by all as "Joe." 
To know him was to think well of him; he 
was so childlike and inoffensive. * Hia char 
acter and disposition were as easy to read 
as an open book; his faults were few and 
as easily seen as his virtues, which were 
many. Always cheerful and as nearly 
content as it is possible for humanity to be, 
he pursued the even tonor of his way, help 
ing many wronging none. He died as 
peacefully as he had lived. When ashed 
if he was not afraid to sleep he replied. 
"I am not afraid to sleep nor «m I afraid 
to die." Although he made no profession 
of religion in an othodox point of viewr 
who shall say that God and "Joe" did not 
understand each other, and.that this man 
tle of snow beneath which he lies, is not a 
fit emblem of the childlike man who sleeps 
beneath it ? O sorrowing, wife 1 0 fatherless 
daughters ! draw consolation from the im 
print he has left on the page of life .and 
sympathy from the void he has left in the 
hearts of those who knew him. HABKT.

which
^.p  *> to escape wfcilslKooking. This 

te ondentand, will be pnt oo the 
at f 17.W, "bisk is low for one of 
,30 nek few-box. *  hepe Mr. 
witt Beak* a success ofbis enterprise. 

,n no doubt t*wfll,*»*» ban en- 
 eestnan. BesMes, the ar-

has merit.

The Us* at flatest* giantad to efcuen* of

10. "88 Wfwied for the

APMy«>»d Sfeort Line. -,rrvfr«-sr&' 
We clip the following from tbe flkltimore 

5m of Wednesday:
"A bffl for the incorporation of a railroad 

tern St. Michael's, in Talk* county, to 
Salisbury, ia Wknaiao county, to be. called 
tbe Rj^ieser* Ocean Otr Railroad, is be 

er Seth is a warm 
of thJs pmpesed enterprise. He says 

to consjsjpjsilh ^Baltimore 
i&eRoad, now being 

tmfit. The route is to have a connection 
by water between Aimapolis and Cooper's 
Hallow, four miles from St. Michael's. The 
line of railroad is to begin at Cooper's Hol 
low, ran to St. MichaeT*, to Baeton to 
Preston, in Caroline county, and then on to 
Salisbury, where connectfae will be made 
with tbe Wicomico and Pooompfce Bailroad 
to Ocean City. Mr. Betb esffthis road wffl 
sborteo the distance between fcltfmoreand 
SaMsborytoWjafles. The off route now 
is np th« pertins«la to Wisjfegton and 
theooe to Baltimore, a very ksw trip. By 
the new route s^aeton would W brtBght 
within oae how aad a-balf of Bsltiaece. 
SalJsbary three homes and a-half, sadfViasn 
CStytoor hoars. He says this resi woaJd 
attract'alaifa share e( traffic toBiltimoi* 
by raO that b BOW attracted to BkSadel- 
phia, and that it wonld be a proftuble route 
fortfae Be^faore and OhJ» to

Orphans' Court Proceed Ing*.

The Orphans' Court met Tuesday last. 
Present, G. A. Bounds, Chief Judge; I. N. 
Hearn, Associate, and Levin J. Gale, Reg 
ister. The proceedings of last court and 
interim were read and disposed of as 
follows:

Will of Susan Booth examined and or 
dered recorded; receipt and release of Har 
ry Leonard to Thomas H. Williams, ex 
amined and ordered reoerded; bo*d of Mary 
P. Maddnxft J. S. Adkins, Admis. of John 
W. Maddnx, examined, approved and or 
dered recorded; ratified finally Trustee's Re 
port No. 187; decree issued in No. 189. 
Claims filed were examined and ordered to 
be entered against tbe proper parties. The 
rest of the proceedings were approved and 
all ordered to be recorded. December Terra 
closed, February Terra Opened. Adjourned' 
to Feb, 23.

In speaking of tbe movement of the gen 
eral passenger agents to head off the ticket- 
scalpers, the New York Daily Indicator 
says:

"Tbe railroads have not adopted the role 
requiring limited tickets to be used only for 
continuous train rides, without excellent 
reaeoos. The roads have no desire to pre 
vent passengers from stopping over at places 
along their lines. On the contrary, they 
have heretofore made it as convenient as 
possible for people to do this very thing. 
But how has the traveling public shown its 
appreciation of the courtesy? Simply by try 
ing, in every possible way, to swindle the 
railroads whenever they saw a chance. A 
man wants to go to Buffalo what does he 
do? Buys a ticket to Chicago, aed when he 
gets to Buffalo sells the unused portion of 
his ticket to a scalper. The railroad is 
doubly cheated. First, it carriee the origi 
nal swindler to Buffalo for less than it takes 
a passenger who is too honest to indulge in 
the luxury of cheating the railroad; and, 
second, it carries another man from Buffalo 
to Chicago at less than the regulate rate. 
The posted traveler, who cannot arrange to 
buy more tickets than he intends to use, 
never thinks of going to the railroad office 
for the tickets he wants. He patronized the 
scalper, and helps that one to skin the rail 
road. So it goes, the railroads by an exten 
sion of courtesy have been victimized and 
robbed by the traveling public. The every 
day traveler at all times has his eyes open 
to the chance to beat the public. And so 
widely has the influence spread that even 
staid, honest-going people, who travel only 
occasionally, have come to think it quite 
the thing to deal entirely with scalpers, and 
assist in whatever swindle may be necessary 
to effect a saving for themselves of a few 
dollars. We are glad that the railroads 
have decided at last to protect themselves, 
from the dishonesty of people who claim to 
be more than respectable."

Pooomoke City it potting ori city airs 
fast. It no sooner has electric lights than 
it begins to clamor for a park. Why not 
pay a visit to the surrounding woods when 
yon want to rusticate ?

At the January term of court a decree 
granting a divorce a vinculo inatrimonti to 
William F. Leonard and Annie L. Leonard, 
of Cambridge, was filed by Judge Golds- 
borough. Cambridge, Era.

At the last term of court Mr. Henry May 
or, the enterprising dry goods merchant of 
Cambridge, applied for and received natur 
alization papers, and is now a bona fide cili- 
sen of this great republic. Cambridge Era.

On last Thursday evening as Mr. H. P. 
Dasniell banded one of his yeung setter 
dogs Prince a bone, the dog snapped it 
awkwardly and bit him through the index 
finder of his left hand. Princess Anne 
Marylander.    '"  '.<£  ?"   .  *:

Mr. H. B. Tappan, formerly of Klej 
Grange, is taking steps towards the estab 
lishment of a flrst-olase laundry in Snow 
Hill. Mr. Tappan means business, if the 
people wiH give him the deserved support. 
Snow Hill Messenger.

Mrs. Elizabeth Teackle Upshur, whose 
alarming illness we hare noticed in onr last 
two issues, died on Sunday evening at 10.90 
o'clock. She retained perfect conscious 
ness to the last, though she was unable to 
speak for some minutes before her death.  
Princess Anne Marylander. 4.   . ,• ,??••;?* -

Mr. Charles R. Rowud, son of the late 
Thomas P. Bownd,. formerly of this plaoe, 
died on Sunday but, near Cape Charles City, 
of consumption, aged about 35 years. His 
remains were interred in the cemetery of the 
Snow HDl Presbyterian Church on Wednes 
day last, Bev. J. R. Campbell officiating. 
Deceased was a nephew of Mr. William I. 
Rownd, of this town Snow Hill Messen 
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat. Dunnock gave then* 
first entertainment to a large number of 
friends OB Friday evening last, at their res 
idence in Meektns' Neck. The occasion was 
one replete with joy and good cheer, canned 
not a little by the untiring efforts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunnook to contribute to the hap 
piness of their guests. The oompany was 
received by Mrs. Dnnnock, assisted, by her 
sister, Mrs. Dr. Carroll, of Virginia. Cam 
bridge Nevis.

A lady, who recently paid a visit to 
friends in Cambridge, while going home on 
the train on Monday, missed her pocket 
book when she arrived at Seaford. There 
was no one on the train whom she could 
suspect of the theft, except a colored man, 
whose home is in Seaford. Feeling sure he 
was the thief, tbe lady was piloted to bis 
cabin by Engineer Harris and charged him 
to his face with stealing her money. The 
darkey denied it at first, but the lady 
threatened him and used such strong lang 
uage that he thereupon produced it, being 
severely rebuked for his crime. Cambridge 
Nevis.

Enrich your blood and'bufld np your sys 
tem with Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and 
Iron.

 If yon are. interested in a railroad, go to 
Barren Creek next Wednesday and see what 
is done. ,

"Tears bare.not seen and time snail not 
see," the people sit down quietly to suffer 
pain, when enterprise can afford such a 
panacea as Salvation 041.

'The Dmffy Commercial Bulletin of New 
York, estimates the January fire loss of the 
United States and Canada at $18,000,000, 
which is $8,000,000 more than the average 
January loss in the past ten years.

I have used Ely's Cream Bairn for 'dry Ca 
tarrh (to which every Eastern person is sub 
ject who comes to live in a high attitude). 
It has proved a cure in my case. B. F. M. 
Weeks, Denver, Col. Easy to use. Price 50 
cents.

A telegram from Ottawa says that Pierre 
and Jean Baptists Vandal, who were sen 
tenced to seven years' imprisonment for par 
ticipating in the late revolt in tbe north 
west, have been pardoned. It is expected 
that the release of other prisoners confined 
for the same offence wiy follow.

There is a decided feeling in Aruorfa and 
New Mexico in favor of the hanging of Ger- 
onimo, the Apache chief, and his followers, 
and it is likely that a petition to that effect 
will be sent to Washington. It is estimated 
that 170 persons, includiug.many women, 
were killed by these savages in their last 
raid.

JITST RECEIVED

36,000 YARDS 25,000

4
Prom 3 Oents to $1.60 per Yard.

Also * large assortment of . v

LACES; WHITE GOODS, AND "ALL -OVER."

iyD*T GOODS, NOTIONS, MILUOTBY AKD CitoR HOUM.

.- V-?-vi ?"i It.!*, -v-l

.*-:-s.-
-*?&'• >'>'*i~J'-

^W:

V^HITE .
FREE BURNING- COAL.

f'-Ty? 6T : ' '
r..rf*C-i. ,>

According to Hoyle.

A gentleman, who is fond of whist, says 
that he never enjoyed a rubber so much as 
when he bad rheumatism, and bis wife cured 
it by rubbing him with St. Jacobs Oil. Then 
when he had a severe cough a few dotes of 
Bed Star Cough Care effected a complete 
cure.

The MeMeng*r*» Little Sword Still Drawn
(From the Bnow Hill Jtuunger.) 

If the Salisbury Advestiser is not a sleepy 
sheet,' it has a very peculiar dreamy exis 
tence.

Nntt and Egg, - *$ $5.00 per ton of 2S40 Ibs 
Stove - ^ - - - - - -^5.50 "  ' u . .** -A

• '. -" .' :>, Vv>?^*'

J»-80REANED AND IN GOOD CONDITION. -^ '*

ALSO, SOFT COALT
COVBE.

THK 8ALJ8BUBY MABKKT.

PE1CES ABK CORKKCTEO WKKKXT BT MXS8KS. 

HUKPHBKYS * TILGHMAH. -.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

R! MERC

Yellow Com.........
While Corn ....._..
Wheat. ... .........
4-4 Ulea'r Boards, .. 
4-4 Bongb Boards, 
8-4 Promt«cuon» .

6-8 Promltcnouf ..
Joist and Scantling ...............
Chicken*, per lb.,   ..............
Spring Cbfokens, perlb.......~._

, no i
60 »>so a

40 
TO

_  -. per dozen,....
Sweet Potatoea, per bnebel,...
Ir!«h Potatoes, per kuibel......

40
40
80a»
75at00 oo
46
90

W
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Princess Anne had a big masq'tte ball 
Wednesday night of last week, in spite of 
the heavy snow-fell. The Herald says: 
"Tbe whole affair, was well and handsome 
ly gotten up, and reflects great credit upon 
the ladies wio inaugurated and consum 
mated all the arrangements Vnd extended 
the invitations. All present seemed to en 
joy themselves hngely. The company dis 
persed about three o'clock, wending their 
way homeward in carriages, sleighs and on 
foot, through snow almost knee-deep, whioh 
added no little to the novelty of the occa 
sion."

 ffTien Bafcy wee etok, we gave horCABTOKIA 
Wlwn the WM » Chad, (to eried for OASTOKIA. 
When she became Kin,  aeeloa(teCASTOBIA 
Tten the had ChOdna, she fare them CASTA.

Has for sale in the new Post-Office Building ._ . " 

THE FINEST LINE OP BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMEaTIC , .

¥oollens,¥orsteds, Casslmers,
ever in Salisbury, and will make them up for Men, Boy's and Children in th« 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also has the finest stock of

+ READY MADE CLOTHING -f X$
which he oats and has manufactured, and will fit much better than ordinary 
ready-made goods. I also sell Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hate aad Caps for 
Men and Boys of the latest styles. Also a fine assortment of

Silk and Q-ingham Umbrellas. : J; ,..>,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT.. 
- - --.- - MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

OR,

seo-
 

Th» heavy enow of but week 'has teen 
rapidly disappearing sinoe Sunday, under 
the influence of a bright sun and a warm 
atmosphere. Those who were fortunate 
enough to pneetm borers and sleighs have 
enjoyed to the fullest the opportunity affor 
ded for sleigh riding. For three or /our 
day*, the streets were literally full of sleghs 
and the air was foil of the marie of etelgfa- 
belb. By Wednesday, the enow had so far 
caelted that sleighing became anything but 
a pleasure, and the riejgfte were reluctantly 
put away. - - ..

Great flxdteoent bM been caased to tb> 
vicinity of Paria, Tex., by the remarkable 
reeorery of Mr. J. B. Corley, who was so 
betpkwhe oeuld not turn in bed, or raiee 
hi» head; everybody said he wae dying/ of 
Qumaaption A trial bottle of Dr. Ki««'s 
New Discovery wae seat him. Finding re- 
1W, be bought a large bottle and a box of 
Dr. Ktog'eNew Life Pills- by the time he 

~" b'?-  of Pi!!? and twobottloe

Obliokrv.

After an-illness of only a few days, Du- 
pout Cathell departed this life last Wednes 
day afternoon, about four o'clock. Though 
not quite five years old, "Pont," ashe was 
fatnilliariy called, had made many friends 
in Salisbury, who are left to mourn his early 
demise. His renaines were interred hj the 
family burying ground, near the railroad 
bridge, where one of .his relatives already 
lies buried. Poor Pont 1 fife spettire playful 
ness and his graceful movements will no. 
longer delight the attached and bereaved 
friends whom his death has left comfortless.

P. S. Pont was a greyhound-  
-  :   *-     '-f ::v*3f,

Tbe SteMtfcoafWbarres. 
Capt. George W. Parsons has been in 

structed bp Col. Ensign, President of the 
Maryland Steamboet Company, to repair 
the wharves on this route, which were dam 
aged t>y the reoent storm. The work .will 
be done in the spring, when the weather 
will permit. Nearly every wharf along the 
route has boMudaoufsd to some extent, 
though none of the others to nearly so gieat 
an extent ae those at Roaring Point and 
Deals Island. It fa thought that the re 
pairs wfll ooet *1000 or *lttO.

Lie* of Letter*. ''
The following is the list of letters re 

maining in the, Salisbury (Md.) Post-Office 
Thursday, February 11, 1880:

Ladies' Wst Mary Goelw, Hauoa Jack- 
eon, El Jaekaoo.

Gents' List Granvill Banks, Henry T. 
Prios. Baatnel BW, Geo. W. Cathell, Wm. 
Oaonoo, I. H. Mills, Barton Phillipe, Bfll 
Partor.

Perms calling lor the abort letters wfll 
please my they an admtawd.. Jonc P. 
Ow»a, Toatoeaeter.

OF INTKBB8T TO KEADEK8.

WAKTKD.   Round Timber   first or 
ond growth. G. H. Toadvine.

FOB RXMT.  The 3rd Floor of the Laun 
dry Building. Apply to Dr. S. P. Dennis.  

CKAMBKUIKS 1 C&AXBKKRIES !   For sale 
by S. E. McOallister, Main street, Salis 
bury.  

Foa SALE.  Oak Wood, at $8.50 per 
cord, delivered in town. Apply to A. G. 
Toadvine.

FOB SALE.  1000 cords of Oak and Pine 
Wood, on the Wieomico river. L. Malone, 
Salisbury, Md. *

FOB BMT OB SALE.   The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Apply to A. G. Toadvine.  

FOB SALS.   Turnips and Rut* Bagas, for 
the label and for feeding stock. Prices low. 
Randolph. Humphreys, Salisbury, Md. '

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.  200,000 Crescent 
Seedlings and 50,000 Wilsons for sale. $1.50 
per 1000. B.F.Messick, Alien P.O., Md.  

SILVER BELOW PAR.   My large Stock of 
Silverwhere must poetively be sold, even if 
below cost. A. L. Blumenthal, Salisbury, 
Md. '  

  TRBKE YOUNG HORSKS for sale, or 
would exchange one for a good, heavy pair 
of mules. Isaac N. Hearn, Whitesville, 
Del.

R||)UCT|gH.
To make room for NEW SPRING STOCK 

now being delivered from our Workrooms,

' WE ARE -. ..;-.. J.

SELLING- OFF
all the balance ef our Winter stock of Over 
coats, Suits and Single Pants for Men and 
Boys, at prices in which COST is not con 
sidered. All must be sold at any sacrifice. 

Most of these goods can be worn with 
comfort right into summer.' A visit to our 
store will more than pay expenses of a trip 
to Baltimore,  

C. U. OEHM & SON
The Old Reliable Clothiers,

N, E, Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMOBB, MD. . -«*,.,.;.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Silver Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, &o. - .

We make a specialty of repairing 
[Fine Watches, and baring had ser- 
eral years' experience hi the bnameei 
'enables us to give entire satialaotfoa. 
No matter how badly your .

WATCH IS BROKEN*
we can repair every part, and gnar- . 
antee satisfaction. Prices Low.

BEMEMBEB THK FLAGS ;S ;>

A, W. Woodcock & SOIL*».••-. -.?••*
Salisbury, Maryland.' * :

WANTED.   One Horse, solid aad sound, 
to. weigh from 1000 to 1200 Ibs. Gentle in 
40 harness, and not afraid of the cars. M. 
H. German & Co., Delmar, Del.  

STORB FOB SALE.  A Stationary and Pic 
ture Frame Store. Will sell oat cheap.   
Good staoil and good reasons for selling. 
Address P. 0. Box 18, Salisbury, Md. *

GOOD CtOTitoo ALMOST GIVEN A WAT.   
Oehm * 8 n, at 286 W. Pratt St., Balti 
more, are closing out the balance of their 
Winter Stock at prices till how unknown 
in the trade. See the advertisement in 
another column.

 Having  oecpted the agency of Chard, 
Berkemeyer ft Co., Slatington, Pa., I am 
prepared to furniah first-class Carriages, 
Buggies and Phaetons at rock-bottom prices 
for such fine work. I challenge a compari- 
eon of work and prides. A. F.. Owens, "

FOR VALENTINES,
Bouquets and Baskets

OF CUT FLOWERS.

NATURAL FLOWERS are far bettor 
and much more appropriate for this 

purpose than the artificial articles -usually 
used. Flowers appeal to the heart direct 
with a subtle language of their own, which 
the recipient understands without the as 
sistance of paper cupids or set and worn 
oat phrases of undying devotion. Cut Flow 
ers for Valentines furnished to order.

F. W. HAROLD,
FLORIST, Salisbury; Md.

The PMk, Boot '& Shoe
S. R WOODCOCK & CO., :^

COR. OF MAIN 4 DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, MD. '£

HAND 
MADE!

LADITS' AND GBNTS' FINB SHOES, 
From $1 to $5.

above cutrepresente our $3.00 Shoe worth $6.00 in lace, but 
ton or congress. Gome and see. them 1 jarCome and see and be convinced 
that we sell good Shoes cheap. For $2.00 we sell yoa a Fine Ladies Hand- 
Sewed Shoe, very stylish. Remember the place,

S. P. WOODCOCK & OO.

WANTED. ^
B. W. Perdue & Co. want to hire a good, 

honest, intelligent man who understands 
cultivating and propagating Nursery stock 
and who has the ability to oversee such bus 
iness.. The work is not hard. Any iadna- 
trions roan will take pleasure in the work. 
We will hire by the mouth or year. Ap 
ply at ouoe to   '

- EtrlE. PERDUE A CO.,
feb. UMftT*"' S "   Parsonsbojg, Md.

/•sfci
Hand Sewed Button Shoes,

ONLY 
OI^LY THT^K

— la order to reduce my winter stock, I 
propose from this date to sell at cost Blan 
kets, Quilts, Ladles' Cloths and Cashmeres, 
Gents' Wool Undershirts, Ladies' Testa, 
Bed and White Flannels, &o. I invite at-" 
tention to theee classes of goods.

Pel... 3d, '88, . , G. B. Ihpra.

Auditor's Notice.
IB the matter of the petition of Levin 8. H.

ainith for the benefit of the Insolvent
baws of MaryUad. Mo. 14.

Notice is hereby given to all Pomona inter 
ested in tbe proceeds of the sale in the 

above oanse as nuul* and reported by 
Samuel A. Omliani.Tnutee, to prodnoe tbeir 
claims antbetiilaated aooorulng to law, OB or 
before

Harohlst.,lHb.
at wbleb time I will proceed to state 
count, distributing the proceed* atnoi 
pereoae eaUUed thereto.pereoae entitled t 

feb. 1S-3L

an ae> 
among the

H.'L.TODIV
Auditor.

The old stare hoot»Baloi«iaf toMr.Geo. 
0. Twiiley, at Twilky, this eoanty, WM 
toUtiy deetroyed hy fire on Wednesday 
night of tast week. The fire w»e oawed by 
a deleotire Aa.

lijunrNosWK, All persons indebted to 
A.^.ttfradley on book account^ for the 
yean 1884 *o*3«l8B can settle with L. T. 
Cooper on or before February 15th, 1889, 
who will have my books to band till that 
time, and it will save -me- the. unpleasant 
duty of collecting by law. A. W. BBADUT.

EirertpB, Jaa. 15th 1886. *

F»r Bale.
15in,xS4in. .with 

Goveroor, and Sterling; 
foundation Bolts and some 

piece* of 8 in. Pipes.
aPullefs40m.4ia».5in.f«oe( i4|Jbore. 
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 8 in. dlam.

and See them.
We have only 50 pair left, and they are going 
rapidly. This is a real bargain and has only to 
be seen to be appreciated.

A. wHirrnraroir & SON'S a
NO. 47 MAIN STREET. v ^

A Sweeping 7
4

"MOTHERSOF GREAT MEN"

Shaft,.

HOUDWAT.
Octavo' Pacee. Handeoaaely Il> 

One of tbo moct popnlv eubsaritf^ 
llahed. Belle a* et«Mt,~

1 44 in. MfldeBan Erhaurt F«|.

A book for everjrftunUy. , .
Maj^«o.0.<xao«iirda«jr»i I 

ed it? na«e«oel» a. from. BOOU, ln(ereetlBC 
flMlf liiiutreMcl war*  « (bta to to IMO my
. Sue. jer moirtb to good a*»nU. ' AMreee at 
oneew

bet. Mm. a. o. w. Ma.

We have made a REDUCTION 19, tfee Price 
of the following Goods:" 7^
BED BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, 
CARRIAGE ROBES, 
HORSE BLANKETS, 
LADIES' CO ATS,
CHILDREN'S^AIS, 
SHAWLES.

jEsTPartier needing thes* goods will find it to their adrkotas;e ^ej£l«Bd 
 ee op before parohaai&g elsewhere. They we going to be " ' ' -l ' m"*t~ 
ooBihsg 8nt will of ooone get the beet selection.

Mft



SAUSBUSY ADVERTISER
ONLY $1.00 A YEAR.

Imud Morning,

THOS. PUBLISHER.

x>o«* Otto* BuHeW
M alia C3oM got n«-| 

m,(Uiro«Bh pooe^tfi 
'Vhroofb pouch tor £

lorlh al 7.15 a. m., ».«0 p. 
trPnllada.) 9.00 p. m., 
altlmore)

-'#:••;
-

Malls Close golnc Boath at 1145 p. m . and 
 40 p. m., (lock pooch via Peninsula Junc 
tion and Cape Chwrle* City.)

MallsCios*«*ln«Ka*t at 111* p. m.. vja 
r?v WlcoralcoA Pococnokft B. R. -,".
 ; :' Malls do** going West at 2JW p. ra.. tor••-'•:• White Haven,(loci pouch). AlZ&p. in. f«ir 

'.-'-, QnanUeo.
'•'*'.' OftVf open Irom «,<» A. M. to ft.00 p. M. and
  ' - on SuoUny from «.30 A. M. to t.» P. M.

!D 
 O

._ Mall« arrive from Baltimore, via Ci
-T dally exrept Sunday, and depart same days.

SATtTRDAY, FBBRUAEY 18, 1880.

QOOD-F»CIT PATS. The value of a crop 
of fruit depend? more upon its quality than 
its quantity. No matter how Urge the 
gtnrral fruit crop may be, nor how heavily 
the markets may be "glutted," good fruit 
will always eell readily, and at fair prices. 
Nor can there be a surplus grown. If not 
sold immediately tbe props may he dried, 
evapotated or canned, for there will arrive 
a time when such will be in demand. Too 
much frnit has not yet been produced dur 
ing any season. When the blAckterry was 
inaoV a colligated crop it was predicted 
that, as the fence' corners and abandoned 
locations had always afforded a supply, the 
introduction of large rjnantities of the ct»l- 
tirated kinds would reciter prices too low 
to realize profits, hut as the cro|>s were in 
creased the berries were improved, and a 
demand was created that grew with the 
supply, the consequence being that although 
carloads are shipped to our large cities dur 
ing the fruit sen*on, the prices have been 
higher than at any previous time. The 
saute rule applies to otlicr fruit crops. As 
tbe supply increases fruit growers endeavor 
to advance prices hy improving 4 he size and 
quality of the fruit. In venturing upon 
fruit growing, the varieties selected should 
be those best adapted to the climate in 
which they are to be grown, the prolificacy, 
hardiness and quality being th» chief con 
siderations. And it must not be overlooked 
that some varieties require special cukira- 
lion", while th« character cf the soil is an 
important factor also. In marketing fruit 
something depends npon the mode of ship 
ment, while the manner of harvesting, and 
the proper time for so doing, largely effects 
the keeping qualities. Like every other 
pursuit, labor is necessary. Preventing in 
sect depredations and pruning at the right 
moment call for ghod judgement and care 
ful attention. Day Star.

FEKDIKO LAKHS. Feed a little grain 
daily, commencing as soon as tbe lambs are 
separated from the ewes, when raised; and 
as soon as brought home, when purchased^ 
No matter how early this may be, or" how 
good the pasture, a littleeacrafeed in tbe 
shape of eomv.pil*ineaTan<! bran, will keep 
un,a^mwtb and thrift, with tbe increase 

' *"" of fleece produced, wiH pay well for all the 
food consumed. Tbe practice will, at the 
same time, accustom tbe lambs to the pres 
ence of the feeder, making them tame, and 
«t the same time it will get them used to 
the dry food so they will get them to the 
dry food so they will uot lauch mind tbe 
change whea taken from the pasture to the 
bams. For convenience hi feeding, troughs 
should be provided; they can be made of 
boards of any convenient length, and eight 
inches wide nailed together, and to V- 
shaped end pieces. They are to be sup 
ported on legs made of one and one-half 
inch planks, ten inches wide and *ixteen 
inches long, eaving notches cat in the up 
per edge into which tbe troughs are to be 
nailed. A trough sixteen feet long, if 
placed where the Iambs can eat from either 
side, will afford room for feeding twenty- 
five. A good food is made by mixing two 
parts of coin, one part of oil-meal and 
four parts of bran, by measure; one bushel 
of this to one hundred lambs is a fair ration 
while at grass. They should be fed once a 
day, and the best time is just at night, or 
after a day's run into the pasture; but 
whatever time is selected as "feeding time," 
it should not be changed, bnt should re 
main tbe same, day after day, otherwise, 
not knowing when to expect their food, 
they will be constantly watching instead of

WHAT
t . .

Warner^a Safe Cure
Ftajjear

Omly TeMpenuue Bitten Known.

CQNGKSTIONOF THE KIDNEYS, 
BACK ACHE. :

T.HB 

BLADDER OB PBINARY OEOAN8.

nut BL*»DBR,
Srosi, DROPST, ENLAROBD Psos- 

,~ -.AATE GLAND, IMEOTKNCT OR 
QKNXRAL DEBILITY, AND 

BRIGIIT'B DISIASI. . •

WHY T Because it ia the only

remedy known that has pow 
er to expel the uric acid and
Urea, of which there are some 500 
grains secreted each day as the result 
of muscular action, and sufficient if 
retained in tbe blood, to kill SIX 
m6n« I* >8 the direct cause of all the 
above diseases, as well as of Heart Di 
sease, Rheumatism, Apoplexy, Paraly 
sis, Insanity and Death.

This great specific relieves the kid 
neys of too much blood, frees them 
from all irritants, restores them to heal 
thy action by ite certain and soothing 
power.

IS CURES ALSO Jaundice, En 
largement of the Liver, Abscesses and 
Catarrh of the Uile Ducts, Biliousness, 
Headache, Furred Tongue, Sleepless 
ness, Langour, Debility, Constipation, 
Gall Stones, and every unpleasant 
symptom which results from liver com 
plaint.

WHY ? Because it has a gpe-

grazing 
Yorker.

as they should.   Rural New

PcKDrae CATTLJL   So\ae recently publish 
ed "Notes on Cattle Feeding," by Prof. Q. 
E. Morrow, of tbe University of Illinois, 
an well worth study. The summing up 
of the notes is as follow*:

Bearing in mind that it is not wise te 
draw final conelosians from single trials   
the facts concerning these cattle suggest or 
illustrate among other things that  

1. The differences in animals of like 
breeding and nnder like treatment are often 
greater than those between typical animals 
of different breed*.

2. Under tbe prevalent methods of 
wintering steers in tbe Western States little 
or no gain is made in waigbt daring winter.

3. It is difficult, if not impossible, to 
secure nnder good conditions gains in win 
ter which shall nearly equal those made in 
summer.

4. The largest gains may be expected 
from animal* in tbin flesh, if in good 
health. It to difficult to secure rapid gain 
in weight during long continued feeding.

5. Under like condition young animals 
make largest gain in proportion to food 
eaten.

6. A fair profit ean be made, even at 
present low prices, hy grazing and then 
grain feeding for two or three months cat 
tle which bare been judiciously brought or 
tcaooauoaJIy reared to. be sold when from 
thirty to thirty-six months old.

 7.. EcoBtojyof prodnctioo is quite a* 
important as maximum prod net. especially 
in times of low prices. It is not clear that

cific and positive action on the 
liver as well as on the kidneys, in 
creasing the secretion and flow of bile, 
regulates its elaborating function, re 
moves unhealthful formations, and, in 
a word, restores it to natural activity, 
without which health is an Impossibil 
ity.

IT CURES ALSO FemaVe Com 
plaints, Leucorrbooa, Displacements, 
Enlargements, Dlcerations, Painful 
Menstruation, makes Pregnancy safe, 
prevents Convulsions and Child-Bed 
Fever, and aids nature by restoring 
functional activity.

WHY ? All these troubles, as is 
well known by every physician of ed 
ucation, arise from congestion 
and impaired kidney action, causing 
stagnation of the blood vessels and 
breaking down, and this is the begin 
ning and the direct cause of all the ail 
ments from which women suffer, and 
must as surely follow as night does 
day.

it is prefltabU to fall grain feeding to 
deeigned fbr the general oarketc during 
UM beat of the gracing season. It is not 
proved that it is most profitable-for Western 
fanners -to fatten mad Mil their steerr as

From Uw H*nae ot "Aroraanna." - * '

WOOBBCTBT. N. J., Sep. 18, 1888. 
- Dear fat-.—I haie uartl your medicine, 

' "Aromaana" during the past three yean 
aa occasion required. As a remedy for 
Brer afiactioos, dyspepsia and malarial 
tertf, I do not know its equal. It does all 
jwr claim tor it, which can be said of few, 
ff MJ, other proprietary toadicinat.' I 
annl nhaerfnllj mrnmmnnfl ir tn sll afflicted 
with either of tbe abone diseases, feeling 
assured that tbey wfl} receive the sane- 
benefit th-wfroa as I dii. ' : -'-

WHY Warner's Safe Cure is ac 
knowledged by thousands of our best 
medical men to be the only true blood 
purifier, is because it acts upon scien 
tific principles, striking at the very root 
of the disorder by its action on .the 
kidneys and liver. For, if these
organs were kept in health 
all the morbid Wafite mat 
ter so deadly poisonous 
if retained ia the body, is 
passed OUt. On, the contrary, if 
they are deranged, the acids are taken 
up by the blood, decomposing it and 
carrying death to tbe most remote part 
of the body.

WHY 93 per cent, of all diseases 
which afflict humanity, arise ffbm im 
paired kidneys, is shown by medical 
authorities. Warner's Safe Care, by 
its direct action, positively restores 
them to health and fall working capac 
ity, nature curing all the a- 
hove diseases herself ^«« the
cause it removed, and we gaarantee 
that Warner's Safe Care is a positive 
preventive if taken in time.

As you value health, take it to
avoid sickness, as it will at all
times and under all circumstances keep 
all the vital functions up to- par.

We also Guarantee a Cure and
beneficial effect for eaoh of the fore 
going diseases, also that every case of 
Liver and Kidney trouble can be cured 
where degeneration has Not taken 
place, and even then Benefit will Su/e- 
Iy be Derived. ' " In many instances it 
has established its claim.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER,
particularly in the Spring, it is une- 
qualed, for you cannot hare pure blood 
when the kidneys or liver are out of 
order.

Look to your condition at
Once. Do not postpone treatment for 
a day nor an hour. The doctors
cannot compare records with
US. Give yourself thorough consti 
tutional treatment with Warner's Safe 
Cure, and there are -yet many years of 
life and health assured you !

On Him TOBffn*'* End.

Col. Fiizletop baa a wretched mem 
ory. He is very much puzcled to re 
member the slightest thing he ia told.

"What is the. name of that patent 
medicine Col. Withertpoon to0 me to 
get for my Ihrer?" he asked his wife.

"I can't remember that name to 
 are my life."

"I can't either. My memory is get 
ting worse and worse every day. Let

ffe) *t*er MeetteiM known so tftMtsaQy
paras the blood ot deep-coated diMases.

Million* bear te*Umo«r to ita won 
derful curative effect*.

It I*   purely Vegetable Preparation, 
marie from tbe native berba ami root* ot California, 
the medicinal properties of which are extracted 
therefrom without the ON of Ahchol.

It remove* tbe e»n»e ut dWase, sod tbe 
patient recover* his health. x

It I* tbe creat Blood Pnrlfler and 
'LKu-gWtng Priuciple; a Gentle Purgative and 
Tunic; a perfect Renovator and Invigorktor of 
the FTStL-in, Never before In tlie history of tbe 
world ha* n medicine bwu ronnxMipdcd poMiMlng 
the power of VINEOAU BITTKR« in healing tlie 
akk of every dlaaaao man la In-lr to.

The Alterative, Aperient. DUvhoretie, Car 
minative, NntrltloM, Laxative. Sedative, Counter- 
irritant, Smloriflc, Anti-Bliioa*. Solvent, Diuretic 
an<1 Toulc proper-tie* of VINEGAR Bimnu ex 
ceed those of any other medicine In the world.

No peraon can uke the DITTOES according 
to diroctlou* and remain loug niiw«U, provided 
tlielr bones aro uot dcstrojvd hr iiilneral poinon 
or other iiu-utia, and the vital organs wasted 
berond the point of repair.

blllona* llemlUent, Intermittent and Ma 
larial Kevern are prevalent toronghout the United 
Stitea, particnJarij in the volleys of our greut 
rivers and their vast tributaries during the Summer 
and Autnmn, especially during suasons of nnoaiuU 
heat and dryneas."

Xlje«e Fever* are invariably accompanied by 
exteaslve derangeinenta of Ilia atoiimch, liver and 
bonrcla. In thru: treatment, a puixiillve, exerting 
apowerfn) influence upon these organs, Is abso 
lutely neros*ary.

There !  no rsifhnrtle for the purpose 
rqnal to Dr. I. \Vii-KtnN VI^FOAB BlTTBBa, as 
It will t.-p»!e<llly riMimve t!i« durk-<-olonjd viscid 
matter mth whlcli I lie Itrm-cls arc loaded, at tbe 
came time stiinulatii><: tho m.x-retion» of the liver, 
and generally rtvturuig the hcniUiy fuuctlous of 
the (Hgefttlvj organs.

Fortify the body against dl*ea*e by puri 
fying all Its fluids with VINBOAU UITTERB. No 
epidemic enn f:ike hold of a cyFtcin Uini fureanned, 

It luvieurate* the Stomturh and stfan- 
ulotea the torpid Liver and Bowels, cJeansLnfr 
the Mood of all impurities. Imparting life and 
vizor to the frame, und carrylnz oft without the 
aia of Calomel, or other minerals, all poisonous 
matter from the system. It in easy of udmlnis- 
tntloa, prompt ii action, aad certain ia Its 
results. ~ I 

I))«pep»ln or Indlff«-hllon, TTemd&che, I 
Pain in the Skouldere. Couglis.'.i'icbtness of the 
Chest, Pneumonia, I)lzziue*u, Bod Taste in the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks.' Hnlpitotion of the 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are at once relieved by VIKBOAB BrmcHS.

For IiiaaiinnHory and Chronic Rheom- 
atism, Qout, Neuralgia, I'iHeasesof the Blood, 
Liver, Kldnevs and Bladder, tbc Bitters have 
no equal. In these, as la all constJtuticnal Dis 
eases, WALXEE'S VIXKGAB BITTERS has 'shown 
its eroat curative powers in tbe most obstinate 
and^lntractable coses.

IHpchauical DlneBaett. Persons engaged 
In Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, 
Type-setters, Oold-beatcrs, and Miners, as they 
advance in life, are subject to Paralysis of tbe 
Bowels. To fruord against this, take occasional 
doses of VrawJi Brmnu.

Nkln Diveacen, Hcrofula, Fatt Rheum, 
riccre, Swelrtngs, Pimplps, Pustules. BoUakCar- 
buncles, EinK-wonns. Scald-head, Fore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, IVch, Scurfs, Dlsooloratlons, Humors 
and diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or 
nature, are literally dug up and carried out of 
tho system in a short rime by the use of the 
Bitters. ^_

Pin. Tape and other W«rm«, lurking 
in the system of so many thousands, are 
effectually destroyed and removed. No system 
of medicine, no vrrml/uirw, no anthftlmlnolcs, 
will free the STstem (rum worms like Toman*

Bleaalea, Scarlet Fever, Mumps, Whoqp- 
izBt Oough, and all children's diseases may be 
made Icaa severe by keeping the bowels open 
with mfld doees of tbe Bitten.

For Female Compl <tnln, in jaaog or 
old, married or single, at the dawn or woman 
hood, or the turn ot life, thi* Bitten has no

^cfeanae the Vitiated Blood whan Its 
Impurities burst through the ekin in Eruptions 
or Sores; 5-^n<"» it when obstructed and slog- 
rlsh In the veins; cleanse it when it is foul; 
your feeUagt wffl tell yoo when, aad the health 
ot the system will follow.

In conclusion t Otve the Bitten a trial. 
It wffl speak for itself. Ono bottle is a bettw 
guarantee ot Its merits than a lengthy advertise 
ment.

Around each bottle are tun directions 
printed in different languages. 
B. H. IHeDonsdd Drnr Co., Proprieton, 

San Frmndjoo. Q0..and 6n,t»ifcaa Waauington St., 
Cor. Chirrton St., New York.

Sold by all Dealers and Druggists.
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WITHOUT A MATCH.
Our "Large Stock." 
Our "Complete Auortment. 
Our "New Style*." 
Our "Superior Make." 
Our "Low Price*."

jjj t< . M
   -5 »-      -M 1»~ -.5 G2 

o-"""  -  ' I'---  ........18 00..... 6 M
Ul. Pl«*aant_.j-..........8 <*....... ..._ ....n jo..... 5 «o

ir«o~ !
Hv Black .7

28
  ...    . <........ ...... ...| 2J......6 W

Oreen -T,rlBi........... 7 S8... _......... ...n 18..... S 18
%Vor    

dMYB>A....
Bren ford _..„..

A. C. YATES & CO
Clothing for men, YoutJit, Boys und 

Children,
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

  --  . 
.._.7 19.......8 S8....11 Ol ...« 08
.....7 w.    ..m...;..n 07 .....5 M

D«>ver ....„_ .._.........7 n......ji g....!!)'^..'.'...^^
w.roujlnK...^;   .   7 o4.._..jj IV _ 10 <« ...<« 
*uo<l nlde... ......   ....g 87..._. ....... ....10 10..... 4 88
Viola....     ...._ .« 6S............_....IO Sl.....:< 36
Pelton........    .........8 <0....._8 08.._.10 3b.....4 *i
HarrinKton..... ....   8 S5........7 80....10 JK......4 a
Farinloglon...     ...6 Z7......_......^._10 00.....4 il
Or«euvood_.    .   ...8 »......_...... ..... 9 51......4 0«
BridnrTlllt.     ......8 11 .............._.9 «._...* 86
Cnnnona. ..._........_. .6 03..._.... ....... ..9 84 . H -19
<c«f«rd..... ._.   .... .8 *)«..._..... ..._..9 2H......3 «

.... .......................................9 !«... .« 81
  ...._... ...................... ..... » a-.._...8 an

BEAD BY 175,000 FAMILIES
AflhKVERY WEEK.

Indeprnilf-nt and Uulvenwl-alu-wyi. iirlicht 
Hejiableand Pare In Toue.

Excellent Advertising-Medium
KperlHlHdvsntaWi f»r mlvertljiln* muni- 

ciptil Hiul Irftal noilut-n; also lor dry good*,
publlnhrm, mil agricultural ImplefMui.nMi-i., I*T,§ vniKif-, «j(ricuiiunii niijii
menls HIKI geanrtil trade announcements.

Advertisement* Flay Cent* n line. Noex- 
trftchiirue fi r cli»|>lny type or cms.

rircultUftl in .-very state In iiir Union; In 
Mexico, BOU in America, tu« Wr»i indies, 
Anutniliaauii lu Knrope.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR 1886.

OUTHVt ARD-

KXI- 

P.M. PU.
I'ABM PAMK PASS. 

P.M. A.M. A.M.

A Most Effective Combination,
CKXERT 
BEET-TIM Mart KatrlUvcand Htreoftb 

Food.
IKON   (Pyropho«ph«t*1   The Or»«t Rnn«dy to 

Enrich UM Blood and Nourlih tb« Brxln.
ThU Preparation hu prorca to U exceedingly 

ralojible for tbe core of
Nerron* Exhao»tlon, Debllltr,

eM. UaeineM 
rBUiaw 
of vital 

of Pbyale«l Pow«-r.

,
HleepleMn 

Nea 
General Proetratlon of vital Voroea,
And all BEKAXOEMKNTSoonJeonent upon ov»r-

Uixrd mind and body. In (act. It rirn tone
to all the physical functions, and

t>ouyi»n«y to the iplriu.

HANDY & COX,
f43 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD. ' '

If

____, Jy_»r.j. Ju_
or t»*I«jir7trmn tialet. '(Mkwith __   

toraraandaftarmraaadusttaaoBlalifMB 
juuwautf m«MSiM>iaM*l«MiMrtM 

(MBea, an »ioaa»ay. K«w York. Tim. , i. . rn>
-nut Ifcs liliMlan "f rtgilril inn flam ihmli IM*a« 
Urn* IB eoantthiff Br. ilaiain rMUau MO issatts 
tnatsjsa&aa^toavvftvhflsfta Msssday.

SHADELAND;:-^
PURE BRED LIVE STOCK

LISHMENT 
lithe WORLD.
eeartaatlr arrlrlBg. 

Bare tadlTldnal 
ezrelleaee aad 
choice Breedlaf.

RB. 
CLBTKLANP BAI8 aad FREHCB COACBKB8,

Oor coatomen have the advantage of car maar 
remre experleaee ID breedlnc and Unportlnc 
BaperUr UulUri L»r«e Vai^ety uil ! >-
 emM CelleetlaM I optrartuDltv of eeisjparUa:
 Usrerent breed* i and l«w prtoea, because of
  r   eanaled facilitle*, extent of kulans 
and law rate* of transponstlon. y,< uthrr
 atablUhmeiU In tbe world otlcm nuch adv»n- 
tasj*a to the pjireliaaev. KftfCKS IMWl 
TBE.M8 BAST! TUItom weleoate. C«r- 
MfpeMmiee a«llelt««l. i.trefluur* Free. 

Maotton tbta p»pcr.
POWEU. BWS^Springboro, CTIWM CO., P«.

tor U« abor» Hum ; br la 
Ik* WOTM kiwi aad of faf 
la «  «,    tromr U BTIB lts«acaqr, UM*I woi arac ___ __,_ . __,. tos*tk*rvttfc aYAUTAUB munne* t£u AIM***
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CATARRH^ .Cream Balm
Cleanses the 
Head. Allays 
[Inflammation. 
Heali tbe Sores. 

 tores the 
Senses of Taste, 
.earing ft smell 

quick Belief. 
positive Core.

Cream Balm has gained an enviable repu 
tation, displacing all other preparations. A 
particle is applied Into eaeb mwtril; no pain; 
agreeable to nse. Price BOc. by mall or at 
druggists. Bend for clrculHl. v

oct 18-ly

TO TRE8PAa«*KR8.

hereby forewarn all persons from tres 
passing npon ray premises with dog or gnn, 
or taking away anything of vatne, nnder 
penalty of the law.

GEORGE C. TWILLEY. 
septas-tf. Twilley, MJ.

bMltlmore ... _........ 3 :*,.... ..!•> jo_ "in O6'"""i; jo
Wilmington ........_..« 25.......S AI....I-.' W H 35
Hnrf'ii Corner........ 9 .«_......_.......... .._...........
New Ca«tle_._.... .....B 10..... _* lrj..._la 4U....'..*'&
Sute Road....._»_..._6 JU._ _...._._ ...12 W ]... f (\o
B«-«r ... _............. _...6 53.................._] ro...'. f no
Porter 1*............ ......_7 01.................. I IH" B ly)
Kirk wood ..._ .. ....7 06............. .." .1 OB !' In
Mt. Plentant.... .......7 16...... ... ........1 («.'.. B •$
ArtnmroUK............. 7 1H................ ...... _ H .1]
UiUdletown...... .......7 •&......„! Si._1 ^7....'..»g«
Townsend................7 S5. .._._.... .. i ,"JJ 945
Bluckl.lrd.. ............ -7 40__......... ......1 4l......a 5t>
<freen Spring ............7 -17......_........ ..I IX.... Uofl
Clayton................. ...7 5S..._...« .V......I /»....IIIOH
Jiuyrna.(Arrive.)......? «...-...< 10._.1 44.. _fl 50
Brcuford ............... 7 SS....... ...........I V)..._10 U7
Mooi ton ........... . ......8 0»_ .................2 04.. -10 13
Dupont...... .........._..." O7......_.«.........r.._.  ... .
l>nvrr....._....... .... ...» 15...... .a 11... ...2 M.. .10 22
Wyoming... ....._.._...« SI..^...5 17......a 22.....10 28
Woodside..... ...S iS........ ....... ...2 29...-10 M
Viola.............. ........S 32...... ...........8 :«..._10 41
Feltoo......................» 37 .._....1 J)......2-i«..._IO 49
Harrlngton......._....)> ...... ..5 10......2 ffi.'.... 11 06
Karmlngtou............ .8 SS.................. 2 6B.-.H 14
fireen wood........ ......o '«.............. .. S 08.....11 24
BrldRevillr....._........f 12........ _....... .8 22.-.11 M
Cannons........ ...... » !>>-......  . _....« 27.-.11 89
8e«ford_....  .... ... » 2S.......-...-......8 «_...!! 50
Laurel- ................. ... .................... S K...M 08
Dalmar....... ............. ........ ............4 05....12 15

New York, PnllndHphla * Norfiillc Rail 
road Exprwwc. Leave HhlladelphlH I"l7a. 
m. week-day*. RIK) 11 10 p. tn dnlly Lenve 
Baltimore s^.'On. m.. 7JJ5 p. tn.. Wllmlnjjton 
lOW n. m. wci'h-dn.VB nnd II 68 p. in. dally.
 topping >tt Povon.nd Dftliniir rejoinrly; »nd 
at MlddlBlowi', I'lnyton, flsrriiiKlon and 
Seaford to leaVP pHS<engers from Wilming 
ton and points North or take on pamengrrs 
for Delmar.

The 10.17 a.m. train alsnslni.vat Ijiurcl.and 
the 11.19 p. ra. tnxln lU N«w i buttle, to ',-ive 
passengers Irr-in Wllnil-iulon und |- hits 
North, or tJikf i'ansenei*i- >- lor poli,i« <--ntb oj 
]>elmar. ll.10p.rn.1n> n al^nxtopN »' laurel 
f> leave ptuutHngerti Ir.,in Wllmin ion or 
points North.

North-bound l-nins leave !'  !':.nr 1.S5 a, 
m., daily, and 2.-'< p. m. week-ih. . iiovrr 2.W 
a. ni. and 3.57 p. in., arriving- \Vlltulnictort 4.06 
a. m.and 5.10 p.m.. Baltimore 6.45 a. m. and 
8 25 p. m., and Philadelphia 4.5" a. rn. and 5.63 
p. m. The H&l p. m. train also Ktno* «t 
HRrrlntft^>n, Smyrna, and (' I a v t. o n . 
and nt Laurr>l. sec ford, and MlrMlftown to 
Iftave pBfoenai'rs from polntn Sj>u(h of Del- 
mar, or t«k«' passt-ngars for \Vllm!ngton and 
points North.

The 1.85-a. m. tiainalso stop* «t Reaford, 
Harrlngton. Tin ton, and MlddlPtown to 
leave pnwcens«'rii Irom points South of Del- 
mar, or U*kf on i assengen for Wilmington 
aud point" Nor'h.

NEW CABTt.i AI-'-OMMODATIONS. Leave
Wllrolncton 2. r:" A. U. Leave New Castle at 3^5 
p. m.

DCLAWAKK. MARYLAND d VJBOIHIA BR. 
TBAIWS. !.«>>ive Harrlntrton for Lewes 
11.06 a m., 5 l.i und 8.49 p. m.; for Franklin 
and way statlcmw 11.00 a. m. and 2.48 p. m. 
Returning, trains leave T^iwe* tor Har 
rlngton 0 35,8.43 a. m.. and 3.00 p. m. Leave 
Franklin H.65 and 8.00 a. m.

CONNECTIONS--At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towoiend, with 
Queen Anne'i and Kent Railroad. At Clayton, 
with Delaware 4 Cheaaprake Rail road fad Balti 
more it D«lawiire Pity Railroad. At Hurrlnfton, 
with Delaware.Maryland and Virginia Bailroad. 
At Hoaford. will] ' 'HDIbridge and Seaford FUil- 
ro»d. At Delmir. with New York, Philadelphia 
<t Norfolk. W'lromi.,.and Poc-omoke, and Penln-
 ula Rillroad.

CH/». K PUnH.Geo'l. Manager. 
J. R. WOOD.Cien'l. Pi»s. A»ent.

Newi>y and AccuruUi Weekly Journal 
In tlie United xute». Contain* V Honni 

Ltt'rr Itfws&u-h wt*K UIHU II* 
CUNTEMPOKAKIM.

Np^eUI Cable DMpatteben by I up H.-n. 
iK-tl-MHckey Cablr*. A* IHMU- ,-u\<l^ , ,,i,- 
nix-t directly wtl., tli« Itvrxl I ..ffl ts. Hie T.I. - 
elxii news can ncrt bo tuin>>ir>-il wiili iMf.ne 
reHublng th« pobllo.

Tlie Weekly Bevletv u u Hpn-lHl it-Hinre 
01 tlie Werkly HtTMid, unil IM i-u>ltmiumiit<L-. 
choice and

i's>rto«lts.  f'olltirul and M<K-lni--|iri-pnri-ii 
by l>r. Uriiutn uinl other artmix.

A Perfcel Newapaper.  H uiiiiaiiiH ull 
the K^neini I.CHKUI II. t- di.liy edition ,,l t|i«- 
HtTHld. wlili-h nun I lie lnri:f»t ciiculHtlnn in

. IiM.f|wun«i,t, In p. ; |tiic-, 
II l< the ui.mi valuable chronicle ol pollti<-M! 
Nfwn In tilt- world. Impjirtlwli.r giving th. 
 %furrHiicei>«nu upluliinx m ull puriie»,Mo 
that aii Hlde« limy be ku<i» n.

1 he Farta.- The Fann Departoicut i.ftiie 
wt-ekiy HfiaJd Is prnu, lot I. il goe> ti> IU. 
point ami doeK nut glvu wild U.<-jric« The 
lurutvr will aavu lunuy mor«- tiiaii one dollar 
H ye.ir Iroin Hie KUHK«MI|»UI> ol thf Kurui l>e- 
piiitnieni alone, concern lug sot I, on 1 1)«-, cr.,p.> 
lre«M. bulialnm.KMrtivulnK. poultry, iwi.l Kg- 
rlcultnrul economy.

Home Interaction Inclmien th- pivp.i. 
rutinn <,rn-jw Hud pumtulilr illxhex. luiiit.Mi- 
InK.'teiortnieiii. UrcorMiloiiH, ei« ; altui ihr 
iai.hliiii» MI home ua"<i ubr'MUl. Tlie htiext tn- 
veiiiliuiHin Kanit»i.v imd Hnvuil s.-k-ii(H-, Him- 
Inl Illemry couipi<«illonK, puftry und a Seri 
al Novel. Sele.-l .-H-rnion» ettcu wee'.: by . m 
inent < !. igyinen, und K«<i«!iHl Clintuh 'inlrl- | 
liRt-iii-e. In H'idiilnii Hiejclven | ; ,irm 
oflrxUeun.i Htuek and Prod 
1 he o. Hdl Inn u( inoiiuv, wil iinu 
sporting news, tned, .In^KDi well known 
icms, u d^purlm«nl itevote.1 hi ll 
and lyric xtOKe Tho Weekly i» ,1 
Journal for tb<.- arally

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Address NEW YORK HERALD, 

Broadway & Ann Si.. 

New York < 'I f \ .

HajxYou Ecer Tried Adam* & Co' 
I Patent Proceu Flour f '

. If not, then you have lost a 
great deal. Take a few bush 
els of wheat up to Laurel and 
have ground, and you will al 
ways be sure to go there iu the 
future to get your wheat ground 
and when your wheat gives out 
j'ou will take your corn where 
you can get the Highest Cash 
Prices, sell and buy Flour.  
Besides Flour, which is always 
kept on band in quantities large 
enough to supply both a retail 
and wholesale trade, there will 
also be found a stock of Hran, 
Meal and Buckwheat Flour. If 
you are without a team, and 
live near the railroad or river, 
send your grist up, and it will 

hauled to and from the de- 
or wharf free. Come see

ffiiscdlmtous.

wEBSTEJ
tTNABBIDGi

In Sheep. Buss!* and Turn ay B .ii. : iii.*|

The Unabridged I* now supplied, at a
dltlonal eosfr with DEJOSONg 

PATEHT REFEREN
"The greatest fanprorement in book-makl'

has been mode in a hundred j-cc.r 
The Cut gives bat on incomplete idea of Its |

THE STAITOABD. 
Webster it has 11S.OOO1

he Largest Flour Manufaotu- 
ing Establishment south of 

Wilmington !

LAUREL, DEL.

RO13T. D. ABDEL,
UABIffET MAKER

THE STAR.
A Newspaper Mapp<>i MM* th,- Principles oi n 

Ueniocratic Aclniiiii>iiuli<ui.

Published In tlio City of New York,

WM. DORSHEIMEB
KPITOB AKD PBOPBIETOB. 

DAILY, SUNDAY AND WKKKLY EDITIONS.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
  sixteen-Puice Newspaper. Indued every 

WeduesUy. A rlcun. puru, OriKb 
-Mtlnu family pup r.

"». a»M 
BloKraplilcal DlcUtts

I Standard in Gov't PrintftL 
32,000 copies ia PubHeV 
Bale 8O to 1 of any other* 

( Idtomakoa Family IntC 
Brgt hflt> for SntOP 
T£ACiIKRS and SCI 

'Webster is Standard Authority with I 
Rnpreme Court. Recommontled Lvt. 
SopOa of Schools in 86 States, and'br

"A UBRAR7 IN ITSELI^I 
The latest edition, in the anantityofl 

contains, is believed to 1*> the largevf 
published. It has 3OOO rooro Words i 

 v«btilary than are found in nnyothor Am.^. 
and nearly 3 times tho oumljcr of Engravi
It U the best practical EnKllih 1_ _ 

extant. Londnn Quarterly Jievicu. 
It is an ever-pro««rit and reliable scj
master to tho -\vboJo family. K.R 7 

C. it C. MEBRIAIJ tt CO., Pub'rs, KprlnsH. I

I

200,000

1AGHTBB]
FOR SALE!

AND UNDERTAKER,
Oofflns itml i*H«l.et* AlH'loim Mior! N»ri<-, 

KunerxlH promptly ultenileil, pilhi-r In tmi t. 
on-oiinlry. Thirty years'

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
ma.v M-ly. Il'g'i Mt.. Salisbury. Md.

!yiiiTc of nil the IpHilInu varletl 
' in i UP lat PHI, nnd weljike pie 

iiiiiii'iiiicii irlhat our xtook tor <h<* c<v 
seux.-n h.-if made » remnrkHhIegrnwU»./ 
lMniiit«l . iv new noil (where tr««-R hRvl 
lieen prrviouxly grown) nnii na «'«-J 
KDHiv'l n«-llbe_rtinie or oxpfnxr In swl 
the vnrinteaand keeping our ~»iork 
evr-r pju ti< alar, we ie*l free in Miy 
frnli will) e fonnd nf exc?Il"4l quxii 
may ix- rolled on ax irne to

" t-"'~? 
- i-- ^-\

for Circulars Aildre.is

ISAAC H. WRI6KT ft
EAST HEW KABKET,

OrUEO. A. BOUNDS, Qnanl 
June 28- 8m.

N OTICE TO 1 KbXPASSERS.

GEORGE C. HIL

V.'e hereny forewarn all personn from 
p»-ytnK on our |DU<|R wiili ilox or 
i-'-ii)r>v|n(t ::n.vii>iiiif of vnlne iho_ 
 >-iMi. nt nor pi vuii«i,ioii, icinlt-r p*>nnll3r< 
In * .
J. Solbv Qoslee, 
T, W. Waller. 
Oi'O D Mills, 
.Vrx. Finily Frep 
Mih. K. \V. lyuve,

N,YM Phila <& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and tbe South.

5 Hours Faster than any
OTHER ROUTEt

ItcontaliiH ihe late«i U«WH down to the 
hoar of gains: to press. Aitrlcullurul, Market 
Fashion,Household, Political, Finnnclaland 
Commercial, piiettcul, HumorouM und Edi 
torial DepHrtmeniM, all under the direction 
of trained JouriiaijMts or tin; highest ability. 
Itn 16 pagen will bu fouud crowded with good 
things from beginning to end. Original sto 
ries by dUtlnKuiiiueU Auiurlcun und Foreign 
writer* of fiction.

THE DAILY STAR.
The Dally Slur con tains all the u»w« of the 

day In an attractive form. Its nprcml cor 
respond euce by cable iroin Lomlon. Paris, 
Berlin, Vienna and Uobllu 1» u CKiuineuUn- 
blefeature. At Washington, Alb.my und olb , 
er news centres, tlie ubiest t»rruM|i m<lent<i, 
specially retalm-U by Tbe ->ur. luniish the 
luleel news by telegraph.

IU llutrury fealuren are tinnurpH^Mtd. The 
FliiHiicial and Mxrket Hevie>v- are unusuitl- 
ly full untl complete.

Special teriua and extraordinary Induce 
ments to agents und minvam,er». Mend lor 
circulars.

AND UNDERTAKER
Division Street,

Baring opened a first .class CUblnet and Un 
dertakers Shop in Stills bury, takes pleasure 
in inlormlng the citisens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work Inhlslloe OB short no 
tice. The finest

COFFINS & C A SKETS
furnished, and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 20 niiles of Kalis- 
bnrv. Jnnefl-tf.l

(i.irily.
Mrx. S J. N<!!HI>II, 
Kzeklrl Hiit-li. 

Wnl!ev. 
ch ;\. \Vnllrr, 
W. K.-lluifi

R. J. HolloxrHy. 
O. W Bill-It. 
K. S. HaxtlURg 
J.8 l.owe. 
BfinJ. H. Cordray.l 
Kb<-npzor Whlt«,>, 
I'cter K. IJx.xtlnu" 
Ot-orsii- W. Hi-nrr 
l.f-nnnl Q Atlklli] 
Murcellun vs j-ath 
Jntnex Henrr. 
George

Agents Wantei
everywhere for onr popnlar So burr 11 
BookK and Elegantly Illnstraled

J»-FAMILY BIBLES.
Best Books ! Best Term* ( Addr

H. M. WHARTON, Publ
Balltmor

LL kinds of Job Printing
done at this office with,' nov.»-tf. 

eatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOWTSST PRICKB.

_and Lot on K«8( C'annifu Street,fl 
bury. Mil., ovcuoled hy U H. Nock.

10 E. STANLEY T0ADVI

llla»f(«for S

NOTICE TO TRE8PASSEHS.

1 hereby forewarn all persons Irom tre«- 
pax^lngon my lands with dog or znn, or 
taking away anythlnj of valne, without my 
permission, nnder penalty of the law.

WILLIAM J. LEONARD, 
sept. 28-tf. Ralisbory, Md.

1^-OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

I hereby forwarn all persons from trespas 
sing apon any of my Innd with dng or gun. 
or taking away any thing of value, undtrr 
penulty ol law.

WILLIAM W GORbY,
oct. 8-tf. Salisbury, Md.

Tkl OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

Druggists, OWEOO, N. Y.

I hereby forewarn all persons from trespas 
sing on my land with doy or gun, or trapping 
thereon nnder penalty of the law.

I. H. A. DULANY, 
Froitland, Md.

On and after MONDAY JANUARY 
18TH.. imS Sundays ezceptod Passenger 
Ttaloa will run aafollows:

GOING NORTH.

Leave. A.M. A.M. "P.M. P.M. 
Cape Charles.......10 tn.... ....... 00...... 11 40
Cherlton .............. 10 38..._

Birds Nest........ ...10 »..._
Exmor*".... ........... II 10.....
Keller ..._......... _. 11 2l..._
Tasley _.................ll S4..._
Parkuley ............ .11 44.....
Hallwood..............!! »...-
New Church..... .. 12 15...-
Pocomoke... ....... ._!2 W.....
King's Creek. ....12 47..... 6 W....10 SO......
Prlnceas A'e.......-12 W .... 7 02 ...11 25......

-....6 15...... 11 48
......6 35..... II »
.....7 01...... IS 10
_...7 S«...... 12 24
......8 03 ..... 11 37
_....8 35...... 12 S3
......9 00 1 01
......9 SO..... 1 17
..._10 03...... 1 29
....1027...... 1 49

1 60
2 05

Terms of the Weekly Star:
To .-(ubecrlbers, free of pontage iu the Uni 

ted states »nd Canada, outslUr "tbe llml:»< f 
New YorK City per year, tl •£>; club* of ten, 
$10.00; clubn o( fifteen (ana oim extra to 111- 
ganlrtr) $15.00.

Terms of the Daily Star:
To Subscribers Every day loroneyeardii- 

oladinf?Sunday), $7.00; Dally, without Hun- 
day, one year. $ttOU; Kvery Uay. six ni»nlhs, 
$a.SO; Dally, without Bnnuay, six month.-, 
$8.00. AddrebN,

  THE STAR,
26 and 23 North William St., New York.

DR. CLARK'S '

NDIAN BLOOD SYRUfi
Cures all Diseases of the Blood.

B

6.H
with 
var«

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

'hereby forewarn all person* from tres- 
'no; upon my land (lately purchased of 
;. Toadvlne) with dog or gan, (crosslnf H 
team, or carrying away anytnlug of 
t, under penalty or the law.

LAMBERT A. WALSON.

TO TDE8PA88ER8.

hereby forwarn nil p«nnnH from trespaa- 
slnn npon my premises with dog or gun, or 
taking away anything of value, under pen 

f

.......- .... ... ......
Loretto... ........ _...12 M......7 02....11 «8 ..... 2 10
Edeu .................... 1 6I.....7 1S....H 49...... 2 H
Froitland ............. 1 10... ...7 19 ....12 08..... J 19
SALISBURY........ 1 18......7 28....12 50-.... S J6
Delmar (Arr.)...... 1 30......7 40.....I 85...... 2 85

GOING SOUTH.

alty of the law.
A. G. TOADVINE.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED

me see. I had it on the 
tongue a minute ago -

end
  !~,;

of my

Soli by Or. CMHsr, Salisbury, aodtSMntrj 
Deatortv *

Bum. A hompad-ap back Ja"a

> sbeddiug tears in lh« 
> ]amg foosisj. 

gnatesienuBks of Uw hone

Mra^d n«al gi^e*
Ik

*Little Johnny spoke op and said: 
"Stick oat your tongue, pa, and let

m? see it. Perhaps that name if on it,-»> .^'^TT *f' •'

To* an aflowM afrm (riot <tf tUrtu imm 
MB of Dr. Dye's CMebratfft VoltaJo Bflt 
Beocrie Sosprasarr Appllanees for tks 
nils/ and permanent cure of f/rrma 
of MtattVawl Momluod. and all tl

S) 
of lk«

iion
Ho risk J*

other dlMMM. CompVekt i ___ 
M- and Manhood «aara»t*«L 
nimcnud pamphlet la Mito!

vOLIAIO
free. b> adrtnamliM 

^^CO.

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

I hereby lor warn all persons from crossing 
or running with dog or ^un on ray lands  
under penally of Ihe law.

A. W. WOObcOCK.

ICE TO TRESPASSERS.

hereby forwarn all peinonN from trenpuM- 
liif on my laud wllh dog or feon, nnleaa'- -- law.

THOS. J. COLUN8.

Leave. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
Delmar............... 2 *)......13 ....... 1 SS.....4 P8
8AL1SBUEY....... 3 4D......13 W...... 1 45......4 18
Prultland. .._. 2 <!...„. 1 16...  1 61....-4 X
Eden......... ....  2 53...... 2 19...... 1 M..... 4 S2
Loretto............... 2 67...... S 45 ... 3 00-..-4 87
Prtaeesa A'e. ... S 04...... S 10-.... 3 06......4 44
King's Crsjek-._ S M-.... 8 30-.... 3 11-....4 50
Pooomoke.-.._. 8 3s..._. 4 OS...... 2 3» .
New Church...... 8 »._... 4 80...... 2 42......
Hallwood.. ..... 8 M...... 4 97...... 3 65......
Parkaley __..._, 4 08...... S 25_. 8 08_.
Tasley   ....- 4 30...... 5 48...... 8 17... 
Kellar.... __-. 4 88...... 8 18...  8 80-....
Brmore... ...._.. 4 47...... 6 87...... 8 48... 
Blrds Kssit ...... 8 00-... 7 08 ... 8 08......
Eartvflle-.... . f> IS-.... 7 38...... 4 »8......
Cherlton...- ......... 6 20..... 7 46..... 4 1«......
Cape Charles__. 5 30_.... 8 00... 4 39.....

CRISFIELD BRANCH.

E. STANTBY TOADVTN

ATTORNEY" AT-LAW,
Office on IiivlvloB "trevt. 

Mob 7-ly SALIHBURY, BID.

THOS. F. J. EIDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
SALISBURY, MD. 

OFPTCK IH THE COURT HOUSE.

ELIEVING Ihnt mnch rnore footf can be conferred apon suffer(11* hnmajifry by 
Ing; this wonderful remedy to the public direct., Instead of bv prescriptions fl 
phyidclans, I hereby offer il to all sufferers at the low price of $1 per bottle.   
The quantity In e :ch bottle has lor the last twenty-five vear« beeu coming Jn 

lids about $30 when prescribed by physicians; I hnve. therefore, decided to give It to 
Buffering poor hereatu-r aljust ft trifle nbovfiartunl cost, of manafactarinr It.

INDIAN BLOOD 8YK17P will pasUlvply care Scrofula, Knimlng Sores. Catarrh in 
Blood. Hyphilitlc Poisons, Ulcers, Blotches, Cancers, Torpid Liver, Piles, Flstulte, Rheo; 
tlsm, Ktdnejr Complaints, Venerael Diseases, Radcld sores, all affections arising from 
pare blood; whether that condition has been produced by nccirirnt. Impoverished die. 
infection. le is well-known to the medical profession that the "life of all flesh IH tlwrt) 
thereof," and that If the blood is pure disease cannot «xlRt In the system. In, fact, he- 
all complaints to which the human family Ismihjeci have their origin l r an impoverl* 
condition or the blood. Hence, my INDIAJT BLOOD SYRUP Is calculated to give BEL 
OR CURE ALL FORMS OF DISEASE.

J wish to Inform vhe public that HP vent 1 parties have recently placed npon tbe mar 
ftpnrlous preparations of thl* remedy; and I positively state that I have never placed 
remedy on sale with the drus: trade to be sold to the public, but only to be prescribed 
the medical profession, and as xtatetl above, the quantity contained in each bottle, in t 
way ha* been coating the Invalid abontSSO. I now offer that quantity for the nominal .- 
of $1; nnd^all orders to secure it should be sent direct to my laboratory in Washington 
C. Remember the price:

ONE BOTTLE, $1—Six BOTTLES,
Full Instructions and advice accompany each bottle. Address

DR. A. B. CLARK,
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W. WASHINGTON, D.

NOTE. I will pre-pay the express charges to nny part of the Unitee State* 01 all ordV 
for six bottleN; but those who order a single bottle wilt have to pay the express chart 
when they receive the package.

P.M. P.W. A.M.-A.M.
6 '8... ...... ......IMafleld............ 8 ».... 8 90
6 M_ ...........Hopewell........... « 28_ 9 48
5 «... .............Marion........... 8 S3.... 9 ««
6 90... ....._....KInK»ton......_.._ 8 40_._10 16
« 14... ........._We«tover........... 6 48-...10 HO
« 00...  ... ..King's Creek....... 8 65...-10 49

NORKOIJC FERBY.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.
Office on Division Strtet,

Moh7-ly. 8AIJSBURY- M.D

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,

-iy.
Office- on Main Htrert.

SALISBURY: MD.

OFFICE HRAI.-H AND HOME, WASHISQTON, n. C.»Dec. 1.
We have been personally acquainted with Or. A. B. Clark fora number of years, 

we have no hesitation in pronouncing him a man of the strictest- Integrity. We also 
known bis Blood Syrap for the past eleven years, and we know it to be the oply gen a'
Indian Blood Syrnp that posne^es real merit. .... -._ - -_..._,. ._. ,.__._.. Weilallyuse It In our own practice 
we rwomfflend it to all our readers who may be suffering with blood diseases of any 
[Mention this Paper.] W. H. HALE. M. D., Editor Health and Homt

1LA5OTACTUSKRS OF

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from tbe errors 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I 
will tend a recipe that will-care yon, Pmo 

Thisor CEAJMK. great remedy was dis
covered by a missionary in South America. 
Send a smf-addiessed envelope to the RET. 
Joura T. Imux, Station D., Nev York 
City. oot. IT-ly.

Cared.

An old pkysiciam, retired from practice, 
hariag had plaoediB his haida by »H Eaat 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
regetaMe remedy for tbe speedy and perma-
neoteureof Oonswniptioii, Bronchitis, Oa- 
tarrn, Asthma aad all throat and Lung 

a postfo and radical core
for NarrourlMiQlty *°& »u Nerroos Com- 

afBl*7a(|er t*vtyt .tested its wonderful 
euratf« pM*is fat tkousaods of eases, has 
Wt *-hl»l*r to Bsake it known to his sof- 
fering feDowV. ^Aetnated by this sxAir- 
aod a desire to rslieva hnnan Mfiaring I 
win send frw of charge, to all wbodeeireit, 
this recipe, ia Qsra»n, French er Bngjfea, 
with fall directions fbrf»s|Muiaf and nsing.

149

FOK

Man and Beast
LJnioient is older 

most men, and used more and 
more every year.

A BIRD DIPOSIT.
IMFOWVSmtf

AGO. 
 ALTIMOIIK.

4s3 TO 90% VOMC PMOSJ. or UHC.

L«AVK SOUTHWARD. D»lly. Cape Char leu. 
8.46 a. m.. Old Point. 7.30 a. m.. Norfolk,. 8.16 
a. m., Portsmouth Slip. 8.45. A. rn.. Arrive at 
Portdrnoath. »..V> .1 m. Dally, except Hnn- 
clny, Onp*> Charl<-«. t SO p m.. Old Point. 6 15p. 
m., Norfolk, 7.0"> p m.. Porumonth Hllp, 7.10 
p. m.. Arrive Pur.tmoath, 7.r, p. ra.

LKAVB NoirrH\vABn  rially, PorUmoatb, 
7.4flp. m.,Old Point, 8SO p. m.. Arrive Cape 
Cbarles. H) 10 p. in. Dolly, except Sunday, 
Portmnouth, 8.55 it. m .-Old Point, 9.46 a.- m., 
Arrive Cape Ctmrle*. 11A6 a. m.

H-W.DUNKK.Bapt. 
B.B.OOOKK. -.^..rVx^ 

Oeol. P A P. A«t.. Nortoft, Va.

STEAIBOiT CO.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
om.v on Mxln Street, 

LBMUBB MALONE,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.
Offlce on Division street -''

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c 
PHILADELPHIA. PA...*

JAS. E. KLLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
'••*<-•*' Offloe on Dlrlaloo Utrtet,

' ' MD.

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mflls, Sash, Dow 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricuftrual Implements, Box Makers, Car Shopr, ett 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 30 S. 83d St., Phila.

bf
aper, W. A.-NOTES,

. ULiLRICH,
M ».

Ca»
i with

t»ea to BOT* (Ifhtm

2 VALUABLE FARMS
OWITXDBTTHB 
JOB* JAB. AXDBKSOH,

ne«r th* tf. B. Cbnreh in Boekawalklnv. A 
fttll dawrtpUon will be given at HU eariv Oat* 
For part*««taw inquire «Ubtr V letter qr
(B perseaoT

COSWEWCIKQ WITH

TUESDAY, DECKMBEB 29TH, '85

THK 8XKAMKK KNOCB PBATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pter 4 Ll«bt 
fltareet, every TUBBDAT, at f P. IL, fcr 
real's IsUna, Eoarlnt PotBtJatt. Varnon 
Wblt*Haven. Prioeesa Ann*;wharf, Colllaa 
, qoantlco, PrntUaad aod aaltatwrjr-

BatanilnE.Willleaw* Ballaborr at S P.M. 
rvery WBChSBDAY. stoppln» attb4 lasd- 
ngs named. taaTlnsr Mt. Vernon a* 7 P. M, 

Katrine Point at 8 P. 1C. and DM!* lalana 
at» P.dH arriTlai In Bam»or» early tba-tol- 
towlncmonunc.

The aaaamer eonaaets with train* ott X. T. 
P. * H: B. B. PssssBiars rrom Taaley, 
Parkslcr. Haltawood, New Ohoves.. roeotaoke

at s.4v> p. *** jnatos^tiosja  oosjaoMosi' wltli tha> 
st4*ia«r..JBlammss* UMtrain attkf«*pot 
toeonv«7 paSsftisi* throSib the Wwn of 
Halisbary to U>« steamer'a WMrd

FralftiMaken fbr all stktiesasr** Woreecter 
»ft<j pocontolM Bail Hoad and N. 3Ti ft 4t H. 
Ball BOWL ror_furU>«JntoraaUbn apply

ANYBODYKl
Can make Pboto- 

lisby tlie new 
, Plate Process. 

For M eta. we will 
____ d  post-paid  

__ e's Manual for Amateurs, which (lye* 
roll iaatrecttons Cor ouOcinK tne pimorsa.  
Outfits we furnish from

«1O UPWARDS
oVr "PHOTOGRAPHIC BDLLBTIN." edit- 

ed by Prof. Obaa. F. CbaiMller, head of th* 
Cbemloal Oepartmentof th«8ehool of Mines 

College, pobColombia College, pobltsbed twiee amonlb, 
anm, keep* Pbatacrapbeni 

mateur, fully poqtea «B all 
and answers all questions

fbr only «1 per stnanm, keep* Pbatacrapbeni
Rrofesslonal or amateur, fully poqtea «B all
whea difficulties arise. 

Circulars and pries lists free.

x. ft E. i. AjTCHomr * GO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus

No. 4)91 Broadway , H:Y. City.
40 jrearssstabltsned In this boslt

la Oor-

Where can be found a foil line p| .

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BtKfTS, SHOES
Notions, Etc. Don't forget the place :

. J. ST2D
' • Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

F.W. HAKOLD,
NEAR CAMDENiAVENUE, SAUSBDBT, MD.

CHOICE GUT FLOWERS,

 il

Ur'projwrty Is sold.  
4»*m« as /or "os
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pEADQUARTERS

;FINE LIQTJOBSI
IN SAUSBrilY.

Parsons & Co.,
ItfiUera in -nil Kinds of

ISKEYS
K, linm*. Wine*, Etc.

or Foreign ant) Doroettlc Liquors 
fill ways Urge and complete, 

for superiority in

Baltimore Carts.

Booksellers t and f Stationers
* :"S-I UAI.TIMORR ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
WholMale nrd Retail. We Invite attention 

!o>iQr Uneof

OFFICE STATIONERY.
R»nk, Insamnt-e anil Commercial Blank 

Books tiiiulf in nil styles of >|ndin,8» and re- 
Kx 11 mat e« given on nppllcalloi..

-t&~CBECK BOOKS ~
Hnd Printed nn Safely 
A SPECIM>TY.

- pxct-Ile<i on the Snore.

f  Krom lht» I-owesit Prict, rectl- 
to the hiche*t erode* of 
PCBE OLD

MES  <:l>nlce. Apples Peach, French 
Cht-rry. Blackberry. Etc.

  Pnrl,sheirv. M«deiro. Malaga, C»- 
r)w».rlar*t»Oiciother \Vines.

fmoorted "Old Tom,'' and H><llau>l 
-Ginsaud th« LowwGraiies. ,

[  Xew England and Jamaica. We 
have «l*o the celebrated ,

[fey Malt Liquors, ,
'inch are hiKhlr recommended.

lsth«- .nrgpxt Hnd most complete 
Hlm«'Ury. and beintc purchased   
from fljst hands, enables

Paper

M OSICA I. GOODS  Suc-h »«  Pliolo|rr>iph Al- 
buinx and Jewel due*. In LeallteraO'l Ploxti. 

Auuigrupli

B.»X PAl'KRSin large Variety, from I0c» 
t.i $10. t-xch. Uaiulsunie Office and Library 
Ink Si«iul». -

liOI^D PKNO1US. Pens Rnd ('hnrniB make 
a l>f.xi)ll!u) Uln ti> either Gent or t-ady.

POOKKT KNIVKS  A Fine Awtortment  
(rom o« cf nU ft 95. ouch.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card CasM*. LetterCa- 
ttes. Pocket Bookx, shopping HSKK, etc , In 
American, Kuwilu, Alienator Hnd J»p»ne»e 
LeHtherx. Also In Pluxlt,

RHnker"K Oases. Toy RnotcN, RHil Children's 
Rooks. A beautirul t'ine of Rwl Line I'artx — 
inclti'line Longlt-llow and Whluler, at One 
Dolliir. Retail. Sunday St.hool l.ibrar|pR»nd 
I'rpnilumH. H'lliilny Blhles Irom oOc. to 1 15. 
.ncli. HymnwlMii the

IA-
V

«  al««> a roni|>li*t«* lino of

.'HJMW AM> TOBACCO seleefed 
|tlh -j view ofmeellnglhe wants 

of nor customers.

[DEBS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

|rl»e-T,ist sent on a 
tii>n«n»rantee<1. Your patronage 

is respect folly solicit*-*!.

pplication. S»tl«- 
Your pat

PARSONS & CO.,
Mc^Ajrixr ST.,

Iv>nr to Humphreys 4 Tilghraan's

IAUSBURY, MD.

M. P. Church,
M. K. Church, 

; M. K. Clmn-h Sth.
i I'rot. K. Churchi
, Plniist- ulve UK :i r;ill or wril»- DM u-hen yon 
i rrqnire nn> tiling t<»lx- f<iun-l In n lliurnuxh- 
; ly e«ioipp^d B>M>k und <l»tt»nery hj<lHl)llKl)- 
i inenl. Uffii-e Supplies of nil kinds, Inc/ud- 
! (lift l<e<1gen>, D»y ItookH, Check 'Ji»<kn. Omit* 
1 iVnlQB. I.elter Hi-:ul- ntnl Envelnpeii. Aililress

'• . W. J. C, Dulany <t Co.,
i Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

Nos. :C£!-1 West Bnlllinore Street. "

ncv S-ly. riALTIM»UK. MD.
Reler to Pnh. of this paper.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity,  crenelh and wholeMomenex*. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, nod 
rannnt be sold Inrompetltlott with the mul 
titude of Invr test, Rhort weight alum nrphon- 
phate powders. Hold only in Cant.

KOTAL BAKING POWDEB Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

It !  Not Alway* M»ht. ,

The weary soul in voiceless prayer 
Breaks from the verge of dark uespnir 

There seems no ray of welcome light; 
But faith cries out with sturdy voic-e, 
Tlmt nmkes the wail iutf heart rejoice,

"It i* not is not always night.'"

With tired feet and longing eyes, ;' \ 
We gaze athwart the leadeif skies.

And at the distant mountain height; 
Then Hope shiues o'er the dreary way  
We see the gleam of dawn and say.,

"It is not is not always night!"

Be strong, oh, soul! Be brave, faint heart! 
Bidev'ry doubt and fear depart,

For God will make it all end right; 
The promise is lor me and yon  
The shining shore comes into view 

It is not is not always night '.

JHtscrllanfous.

Not Beyond Pardon.

L. E, Williams & Co, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DKAI.KK.1 IN

A NEW

ICKYARD.
now_manafiu-tarlng ALL GRADES 

OK ;it niy rard near town. I have 
fcvti the services of one of the BEST

[AZERS IN THE STATE,
making one of the largest »nd best 

iricm* that wa* ever offered In this
 t. The clav In of the best quality. All 
i guaranteed up-to lull standard.

PBICES AS FOLLOWS:
;-iSG BRICK  loon. PARK REI> $9.oo.
—t*.W. t,JGHT RM> J7.fr,. SALMON  

WKLT. BRICK 110.00. For further p»r- 
ura. apply to

THOS. B. IAYFIELB.
, C. * IT. 5*. TODD. Salisbury, Md.

2HLCUGHEY EROS.
 NEW 

livery and Boarding

SLESSINGER'S 
SLESSINGER'S

HAND-MADE SHOES! 
HAND-MADE SHOES !

FOR TENDER FEET. 
FOR TENDER FEET

THEorly nrlelnul manufacturer claim- 
Ing tb<>8|>«eJal Feature of manu 
facturing Hie celebrated Tender Fret 
Shoe. Person* wboaresuffering wlt.li 

Corns, Ruoioos. nod _BurnJn^ iseufwtlnn of 
the Feet will find immmtlHte relief In wear 
ing a pair of these Tender Feet Sbo«»; and 
all other iiiunnfa^lurer* claiming thin »pec- 
lal feature are Inferior Imliatlonx. Every 
fulr bears oar Registers! Trade Mark 8t*inp- 
ed on lining and sole >>f eacb shoe, and are 
warranted to give entire gaUafacllon,

L. SLESINGER,
MANUFACTURER,

39 W. Kataw St., BALTIMORB,

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have just received direct from the

Western manufacturer?, 2

Carloads of

MD.

S. P. Woodcock & Co,
are the only authorized agents for the 
sale of these celebrated Tender Feet 
Shoes at Salisbury, Md.

L. SLESINGER.

Mouldings, &c.,
which we are prepared to furnish at 

very low fignres. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

^ar,of tbe Salisbury Hotel, oppo- 
the Coart' Hoase. Good Teams 

Agent* taken to any

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroedergt.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Manufacturer* of-

at reasopable rates, 
all trains, oight and day. 

Jers left at office or the Hotel 
'eive arompt attention.

WILL 0 UGEB Y BR OS.
SALISBURY, MD. -

Patent Fonakle Steam Eipes,

$!fflimi HOTEL STJBIES
L H. WHITE

taring now the raanaeproenl of the above 
named Stable*, offers to the public 

at be lowest prices,

TEST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

rmer patrons anri frieo<<* will find tbelr 
bone* nod carriage* carefully attcnd- 

<«d U> by competent groom*.

CONVEYED
To any point on tbe Shore.

Htfersleflattbe PenIn«al»Hoa«« oratthe 
»lj!« will be promptly attended to. .

PHOTOGRAPHY.
"I with to c»li jour attention to the fact 

that 1 have re-opened the

Photograph Gallery !
NO. 16 MAIN STREET,

fj and am prepared to executejail work in ther 
i most satisfactory manner. SATISFAC 
TION GUARANTEED or no charge.  
Yoor patronage it solicited. Come, and 
bring the ChildMB, ^ -

H. W1BICH/ '-'"' 
Successor to Freeburger & Son, Main St., 

Salisbury,, Maryland.

Lots for Sate*,--

toitotm tojst
IN 8

Ntreett, S0f«et front 
efcateh choir wffi be?PUt cao be seen At

Mr. John M. 
ttortia, at (tail

r ISS^lTl^ BULIj'B- -nSjS'lW*0"?11"
pnvfofc* to fcfe deaflB.) 'Oa XT 
fined totlMboQW.

mains ver* tut fMPEBEYSi
A Mi*

mr.

mnomr RUX nranru

Fatal Port* Mark
Flour Mill MmchJoery,

OrUt Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleva, 
Ac. Agricnltnra! Knglne* a Specialty. AJao 
agents for Nlcholn, Shepard drUo'a Vlbratoi 
Threading Machlufs, tbe bentThreahrr made 
in Ibe country. Beud fur Descriptive Cata 
logue. aov. 28-ly.

Jos. L. Downes. W. B. Jennings.

after the luxurious-in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in our enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation 
of our bouse for Elegance of Style and 
Perfection of Fit, together with low- 
ness of prices, is a guarantee at all 
times of perfect satisfaction. Tbe great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market.

j J3T We can fit the Boy ftco and a 
I half years old as tcell as the man of 
' Weight (three hundred pound*.)

ACME HALL
The Qlass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

JOHN W. JENNTOGS, with

DOWBESiJBNNOT&S
Merchant Tailors,

NO. 33 HAKftVER STREET,

AFTKK Ati, OTHM»FAII.. COKSUI.T

VKAB

Mch 21-Iy Baltimore, McL
ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at very IiOW 
PRICES. Shingles from -

$4 to $10 per ThousU
Call oe P. C. * H. 8, TOPP. SaUioury,

FOOKS BROS.
PTTTSVfLLE, MD. ''

H. T. WHITE. ,* . J. W. Goownr.

White & Oodwm,
Urait and Produce /' ; - '_-"" *

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
&, ' ^- Forth* Sale of

Berries. Peaches, Apple*, Potato**, Batter, 
Bgg*. Poultry, Cain*. Sheep. Pork, Game, 
Dried Praiu, Beana, PM«. Nuts, Onions, 
S%ri», Oysters, Etc.- .

NO. 10 EASt FOURTH ST.,

^ -Sales Reported DaU/. 
Proiptff .

Beturnt Made

J. I. 3.

   And daalfer to    

Stationery.

and Hahfi 
 «*tdl   _ __ _ -jltf4f*ff ntkfQ wh%

can b* au<J« at «hort i

829 NORTH FIFTEENTH STREET 
(Below Callowblll St.. Pblla.)

EXPERIENCE. Gnarant««s lo 
core the afflicted and unfortunate with pore 
ly Vegetable Medicine*. Book on special 
diseases free; Rend for it. Advice free and 
mrlctly confidential. OOJR« hours, 11 A.M. 
to J P. M., 7 P. M. to 10 P. M. Treatment by 
Hail. feb. 20-ly.

RUPTURE
CURB QUA RAN 1'EED by Dr. J. B. Majr- 

 r. Ease at onre; no operation or delay 
from boxinecx; textad bv hundred* of cures. 

SS1 Arek 8*.,
for Circular and Branch Office*.

W«nd 
jfeb. 20-ly

Magnolia Balm
U a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh 
ness fo it, who would rather 
not tell; and you can't tell.

BY X. ELLEN HOLAIIAN.

 'You are magnificent superb, Estelle! 
I do wish you would leave me some room for 
a suggestion of improvement once in a 
while."

Estelle Stewart's low silvery laugh float 
ed across the dainty fragrance of her cousin's 
dressing-room as she paused for inspection 
and bowed low before Marie Copelund.

"Other compliment would be superfluous, 
Marie; and you are looking marvelously 
well yourself."

Marie shrugged lier.prptty while should 
ers with a frank, p!oa«uit kiuglu

"1 do well enough, 1 flutter myself, but I 
am so monotonous! Now you Estelle, are 
an artist in the art of dressing, and each 
time I see you I am startled by seeing you 
look more regally beautiful than the last."

Estelle walked over to the tall mirror, 
Mid surveyed her own slender, graceful 
figure in a robe of clinging, dead-white silk, 
without ornament of any kind except a huge 
bunch of fragrant whit hyacinths at her 
slender, tn|>ering waist with critical-eyes.

  "A lovely lady clothed In white.
With the spell of her own beauty,' "

quoted Marie, softly, as her eyes rested ad 
miringly on E»telle's beautiful white face. 
"I prophesy that you will be the belle of 
this grand ball at Kinbrae Towers, and per 
haps who knows ?—even its mistress at 
some future day."

Estelle smiled softly, anil turned her dark, 
dreamy eyes a beautiful contrast to her 
pearly fair skin and golden hair toward 
her cousin.

"Have you never seen him, Marie? I 
wonder what he is like this fortunate heir 
to the princely heritage of Kinbrae !"

"Gracious no ! It is ages eight years, 
anyway, since Percy Kinbrae   Why, 
what is the matter, Estelle ?"

For her beautiful cousin had started con 
vulsively at the mentioned name, and her 
white face became rigid in Its look of in 
tensity.

"Nothing," she answered calmly. "A 
sudden pain 'I sometimes take in my side.' 
Well go on, Marie 1"

"It must be eight years since Percy Kin- 
brace left Georgia, and I cannot remember 
him, as I was only ten years of agv.' Since 
then I think he has been traveling, and I 
don't know where. Charmingly vague, 
isn't it?" laughingly.

"Gracious t there's the carriage, and that 
dear old daddy of mine does become to im 
patient if he has to wait a minute. Run,

 Estelle, get your wraps, else papa will be 
come a cannjbal and eat us up."

"The grand ball had reached its height 
when they entered the magnificent room on 
the arm of stately old Colonel Cope land, 
and were presented to the handsome master 
of Kinbrae.

He started as his eyes fell on the beauti 
ful 1 white face of Estelle Stewart, and 
turned pale to the very lips under his droop 
ing blonde mustache.

But she bowed haughtily and coldly, and 
without further notice of him turned to 
survey the assembly of brilliant, high-bred 
guests who graced the magnificent halls of 
Kinbrae Towers.

"I forestall the master of Kinbrae," 
Marie whispered merrily, as they met in a 
crush, 1 'and tell you that there is not one 
here, Estelle, half as beautiful as yon I"

"Flatterer, you will make me conceited," 
laughed Estelle, as her partner claimed her 
for a waltz, and she was hurried away on 
his arm, followed by scores of envious, ad 
miring eyes,

 'Isn't she lovely^" Marie asked, looking 
up into handsome, boyish Sheldon Harvey's 
face with studied, coquettish carelessness. 
"I admire her beyand any one I have ever 
seen I"
, He assumed a comical, woe-begone look 
of dismay.

"You make me wish I was Miss Stewart," 
he said. '1 cannot truthfully say I con 
sider her the most beautiful woman in the 
room I am too hopelessly smitten in an 
other direction. Let us walk out this waltz 
in the conservatory, Marie; my foot issore,' 1
 with a suspicious averting of bis head  
"I cannot dance." 

"Why did yon ask me to dance, then, if

pillars, he paused before her, and surveyed 
her with'passionate eyes and folded arms.

"At last I have found you," he said 
calmly. "At my own home, wtten I had 
traveled all over the world to no avail; Es- 
tp|le, have you forgiven me ?"

  Xttvi-r." pustiioiiately. "Q(id may, but 1 
I never ties-er will; nor will I acknowledge. 
Percy Kinbrae, that you have any claim on 
me. A marriage cannot surely tie valid and. 
binding which is performed in a jesting 
play. It was a cowardly trick to entrap 
me'so!"

"As God is ray judge, Estelle"-rwith 
passionate vehemence "I was innocent of 
strategy ignorant of any deception as you 
were. No I do not expect yon to believe 
me; and must only remain guilty until the 
time when all mysteries are unraveled. 

Estelle smiled scornfully. 
"You act well, Mr. Kinbrae; but yonr 

accomplice was not trustworthy. Isabel 
Dare confessed that yon had secured and 
bribed that lawfully ordained clergyman to 
[>erform the ceremony with her assistance, 

lie repressed a groan. 
"It was a falsehood, as I could have 

.then" calmly "had you not refused to 
see me, and left New York, leaving mo 
ignorant of your whereabouts.

"I do not ask you to believe me I only 
ask you to forgive me enough to come to 
n»e mistress of my home. Estelle Estelle, 
I love you passionately madly, as I have 
loved you ever since I first saw yon.

"You were Barry Craig's betrothed then, 
but I was not vile enough to raise the bar 
rier between yon and him much as I loved 
you; but tho marriage was legal and bind 
ing. Kstelle, will you. come to me as my 
wife ? Will you acknowledge the marriage ? 
I have always been a proud man, love, but 
I beg you, on my knees " 

She turned away wearily. 
"Don't Percy Kinbrae. It is not my 

fun It that I loath and hate you; and words 
cannot bring back my murdered happiness, 
so do not torture yourself and me by resur 
recting the past which I -have buried. I 
will never acknowledge the marriage as 
legal.

"Let us in mercy to a woman appear 
as strangers in public."

He bowed with a proud haughty grace, 
and offered her his arm.

"£ou are merciless," he said coldly. 
"My great love my life's devotion was 
worth a nobler object. I will never refer 
to the past again never torture you with 
the galling knowledge that you are my 
wife. I would even release you" with a 
bitter smile /if I could, since lam beyond 
hope and pardon."

When Estelle reached home, weary and 
rebelious, in the gray light, of dawn, the 
housekeeper handed her a latter.

"It was left here last night, Miss Stew 
art." she said, just after you want to the 
ball, by thepoetman."

In the silence of her own elegant apart 
ment Estelle ̂ ore it open carelessly, awl 
read:   "* J - . .  '

SCIENTIFIC TBTTTHL

BEUABUIXO THK FUNCTIONS 4IP AN 
, IMPORTANT OBGAN. ;.' - ,

Of Wkltk thn 1'ubllc Known but Lltllo. 
Worthy Careful CoiufdrrmtlMt.

To the Editor of the Scientific American: 
Will you permit tu to make knotcn to the 

public the fact* we have learned during the 
pott 8 yean, concerning disorders of the 
human Kidneys and the organs which dis 
eased Kidneys so easily breakc dovn t 
You an conducting a Scientific paper, and 
are unprejudiced except in favor of TBUTH. 
It is needless to say, no medical journal of 
"Code" standing would admit these facts, 
for very obvious reasons.

If. ff. WARNER £ CO., 
-Proprietors of " Warner'sSafe Cure."

That we may emphasize and clear}/ ez- j 
plain the relation the kidneys sustain to the 
general health, and how much is dependent 
upon them, we propose, metaphorically 
speaking, to take one from the human body, 
place in the wash-bowl before 'us, and ex 
amine it for the public benefit.

You will imagine that we hare before us 
a body shaped like a bean, smooth and 
glistening, about four inches in length, two 
in width, and one in thickness. It ordinarily 
weighs in the adult male, about fire ounce*, 
but is somewhat lighter in the female. A 
small organ ? you say. But understand, 
the body of the average size man contains 
about Isn quarts of blood, of which ei<ery 
drop .passes through these filters or sewers, 
as they may be called, many times a day, 
as often as through the heart, making a 
complete revolution in three minutes. From 
the blood they separate the waste material, 
working away steadily, bight and day, 
sleeping or waking, tireless as the heart it 
self, and fully of at much vital importance; 
removing impurities from 65 gallons of blood

working order ? Could the finest engine do 
eren a fractional part of this work, without 
attention from the eugineer ? Don't you 
see tow dangerous this hidden disease is ? 
It is lurking about us constantly, without 
giving any indication of its presence.

The roost skillful physicians cannot de 
tect it at times, for the kidneys themselves 
cannot be examined by any means which 
we have at our command. Even an analy 
sis el the water, chemically and microsco 
pically, reveals nothing definite ci many 
case, even when the kidneys are fairly bro 
ken down.

Then look out for them, as disease, no 
matter where situated, to 93 percent., as 
shown by after death  examinations, has 
its origin in the breaking down of these 
secreting tubes in the interior of the kid 
ney.

Aa yon ralue health, as you desire long 
life free from sickness and suffering, give 
tbeee organs some attention. Keep them 
in good condition and thus prevent (as is 
easily done) ail disease.

Warner's Safe Cure, as it becomes year 
after year better known for its wonderful 
cures and its power over the kidneys, has 
done and is doing more to increase the 
average duration of life than all the physi 
cians and medicines known. Warner's 
Safe Cure is a true specific, mild but certain, 
harmless but energetic and agreeable to 
the taste.

. ITKM8.OJ' INTKKB8T.

Clipping* Curlou* and (Jualat tiaUt«#* 
from the Newspaper*.

"I am dying; and to the dying everything 
appears in a different light.

"I did you a wrong once yon and Per 
cy Kinbrae for which I will make all 
atonement in my miserable power, and tell 
you his wife that he was innocent and 
ignorant of any solemnity in that marriage 
scene in the tableaux.

"I loved your betrothed, Barry Craig, 
whom I have since married, and who is not 
all you and I deemed him.

"You and Percy will forgive the false 
friend who wronged you both seven years 
ago; and I, perhaps; shall 'sleep well' after 
 life's fitful fever."

"ISABEL, DABE CKAIO."
Estelle covered her white face with her 

jeweled bands, and wept long and passion 
ately; both for the dead friend of the past, 
and the man whom she had so bitterly 
wronged.

If she had only known last night if she 
only had been merciful.

But the days passed by, and in her stub 
born pride they drifted husband and wife 
further apart, until it would have required 
a miracle to bring them together.

each how, or about 49 barrels each day, or 
9,125 hogsheads a year! What a wonder 
that the kidneys can last any length of time 
under this prodigious strain, treated and 
neglected as they are !

We slice this delicate organ open length 
wise with our knife, and will roughly de 
scribe its interior.

We find it to be of a reddish-brown color, 
soft and easily torn; filled with hundreds of 
little tubes, short and thread-like, starting 
from the arteries, ending in a little tuft 
abont midway from the outside opening in 
to a cavity of considerable size, which is 
called the pelvis or, roughly speaking, a 
sac, which is for the purpose of holding the 
water to farther undergo purification before 
it passes down from here into the ureters, 
and so on to the outside of the body. These 
little tubes are the filters which do their 
work automatically, and right here is ichert 
the diseasf of the ki3ney first begins.

Doing the vast amount of work which 
they are obliged to, fronj the slighteat ir 
regularity in our habits, from cold from 
high lining, from stimulants or a thousand 
and on e other causes which occur erery day, 
they become somewhat weakened in their 
nerv6 force.

What is the result ? Congestion or stop-

Take it when sick as a cure, and never 
let a month go by if yon need it, without 
taking a few bottles as a preventive, that 
the kidneys may be kept in proper order, 
the blood pare, that health and long life 
may be your blessing.

H. H. WABNEB & CO.

Russia is sihvntly and steadily 
Wilroad through to Merv, Bokhara and Sa 
markand. U will be one of the industrial 
achievements of the nineteenth century.

Was afflicted with Catarrh jyidJCoW ln 
the Head. I tried many' remedies without 
any beneficial efiects, at hut I used Ely's 
Cream Balm, which effectually cured me.   
W. H. I. Hillard, Dentist, Bordentown, N. 
J.

There is a strange depression in the wild 
animal market just now. Lions, tigers 
panthers and other cheerful creatures can 
be bought very cheap, and museum mana 
gers hare taken advantage of the fall of the-, 
market.

It will pay all our readers' to persue rery 
carefully, the article elsewhere copied from 
the Scientific American, addressed to that 
dispassionate paper, and reproduced herein 
because it is of rery great value to every 
one, containing some important scientific 
facts very plainly put. ' ' " "'.

The Palace o! Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 309 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show you 
the neatest and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and no-

I

Bill Nye on El Bf»hdl. 
This great heathen and full-blown proph 

et was onoe a poor boy, without a dollar in 
his pocket. Yean ago when little Mahdi 
used to snare suckers along the White Nile, 
no one thought that to-day he would be

8p«cial A««ntlbr R**in**OI«br«l*d ferti 
liser*, Thomnon'a Gran ttoodera, (are not 

wl»d}and Planet Jr. Hone Hoe*
and Cultivator*, Uieonly Implement for cnl- 
UvaMog corn and «maU fimlf*. Thirty Mil- 
Itons Ooilani for protection of policy-holder* 
 Alnrtflr*, All oorrMpondrnoe will r«a»!Ye 
Immediate attention.

H. r. »J
a»b.7-iy. Prtoea** ABU*. Md.

youoould not?"
"Because*'  boldly, as they sauntered 

through the grand, 'dimly-lighted conserva 
tory   "I did not want you to dance with 
any one etas,' when you- hare promised to 
matry me, I love you too well not to be 
jealous, Uarie."

The answer must hava been pleasant, for 
Marie sighed dolefully when ahe was claimed 
for the next dance by another partner   
Lieutenant Stearns.   .

Lieutenant Stearns was very amusing, 
and »ery much admired the pretty, mirth-' 
loving Marie CopeUnd.

" Yourooasin is very beautiful, Miss Cope- 
land. The most perfectly beaatlrol woman 
I have ever seen   eioept, of course"   with 
a bow   "tor cousin. Kinbrae teems to 
thinks so, too; he has been watotiff^ h«c  
devouring her with those magnificent bine 
eyes of bis   all evening. Ah, there they 
go together." . .- ^

"Shall I suggest tha propriety to Mr. 
Kinbrae of instituting you his body-guard, 
Mr. Lieutenant ?" Marie laughed. "Then 
yon might learn the truth."

"Not for world*"  with a glance of hope- 
toalove into ker lovely, Unghlng- faoa  
"a» it would take me from your preoenoe, 
and 1 would die of .starrat Ion, then." - , "

In the conservatory, the master .of .Kin- 
trae panwd before Estelle Stawart   a look 
of paasioaate adoration on his handsome 
face; bjit h«i».wa« o«id, beatrtifnl, jred

."bewhlspwad 
here it is »tl-

Jing -her silken
r-~i^~.. *..''- - !- -I

"My God !" Colonel Copeland cried, in 
aghast horror, as four men entered his mas 
sive hall-door, bearing the white-faced form 
of Percy Kinbrae between them. "Is be 
killed ? What has happened ?"

"A span of horses ran away," one of the 
men answered respectfully. "He tried to 
save a lady who was in the buggy. It was 
the act of a brave man, bat I'm afraid the 
poor fellow lost his life for it 1 Where shall 
we bring him, colonel?"

Estelle, who had been standing beside 
Marie in the hall, now glided forward with 
a firm, white face.

"To my room," she said clearly. "He is 
my husband." .

Colonel Copeland and his daughter stared 
at her in surprise: bat the wounded man 
opened his eyes quickly.

"You do acknowledge it, then, at last ?" 
he whispered. "I am not much hurt, Es 
telle; only tell me that you care some; and 
that I am not beyond pardon !"

She sank on her knees beside him.
"I lore yon better than life my hus 

band," shfrsobbed. "Only live to forgive 
and let me atone for the past." v;^*' : '"

haartely; "I cannot talk''

From the Home of "Aromann*." 
WoonBKULT, N. J., Sep. 18,1883.

Dear Sir. Htsvre used yonr medicine, 
"Aroroanna" during the past three year 
ms occasion required. As a remedy for 
liver affections, dyspepsia and malarial 
fever. I do not know its equal. It does all 
700 claim for it, which can be said «f few, 
if any, other proprietary medicines.. I 
most cheerfully recommend it to all afflioUd 
with either of tb* above diseases, feeling 
assured that tntj vfll neeire tbe same 
benefit therefrom a* 3L did.

WM. MILLJGAN, Suft. PtMie Schools. 
Sold by Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Coontry 
Dealers. *

A Cruel Doctor.

"Look here, doctor, I don't want you to 
goto my house and. frighten my wife again 
as you did this morning."

"Frighten kerf How did I frighten

' Didn't she ask 700 what tbe symptom 
ofhydropbottajkre?" 

. "Yes." , ; .
"And didn't you tell her the patient  !  

iways baa a strong arenion t» «awr f 
» "Cartainly."   "-' s M. 

-.* -Tea, w%H,ta*poar woman bdWrntfok 
with frigtt. 8he tiifcks.I'r* got tbe hydro-: 
phobia."

GOOD. CwtSpra Atnosr, 
Oebm & 8 n, at 8W W. fcatt St., -<alti-

»re,

page of the current of blood in the small 
blood vessels surrounding them, which be 
come blocked; ihese delicate membranes are 
irritated; inflammation is set up, then pus 
is formed, which collects in the pelvis or 
sac; the tubes are at first partially, and soon 
are totally, unable to do their werk. Tbe 
pelric sac goes on distending with this cor 
ruption, pressing upon the blood vessels. 
All this time, remember the blood, which is 
entering the kidneys to be filtered, it pass 
ing through this terrible, disgusting pus, 
for it cannet take any other route!

Stop and think of it for moment. Do 
you realize the importance, nay the vital 
necessity, of baring the kidneys in oder ? 
Can you expect when they are diseased or 
obstructed, no matter how little, that you 
can have/wre blood and escape disease f 
It would be just as reasonable to expect, if 
a pest-house were set across Broadway and 
countless thousands were compelled to go 
through its pestilential doors, an escape 
from contagion and disease, as for ont to 
expect the blood to escape pollution when 
constantly running through a diseased kid 
ney.

Now, what is the result ? Why, that 
the blood takes up and deposits this poison 
as it sweeps along into erery organ, into 
erery inch of muscle, tissue, flesh and 
bene, from yonr head to yonr feet. And 
whenever, from hereditary influence or 
otherwise, some part of the body is weaker 
than another, a countless train of diseases 
is established, such as consumption, in 
weak lungs, dyspepsia, where there is a 
delicate stomach; nervousness, insanity, 
paralysis or heart disease in those who hare 
weak nerves.

Ths heart must soon feel the effects of 
the poison, as it reguires pun blood to keep 
it in right action. It increases its stoke in 
number and force to compensate for the 
natural stimulus wanting, in its endearor 
to crowd tbe impure blood through this 
obstruction, causing pain, palpitation, or 
an ont-of-braath feeling. Unnatural as 
this forced labor is, the heart most soon 
falter, becoming weaker and weaker until 
one day it suddenly stops, and death from 
apparent "heart disease" is the verdict 1

But the medical profession, learned and 
dignified, call these diseases by high-sound 
ing names, treat them alone, and patients 
die, for the arteries an\carry\ngslov death 
to the oftottd part, constantly adding fuel 
brought-from thea* suppurating, pas-laden 
kidneys which here in onr wash-bowl are 
rery putrefaction itself, which should hare 
been cured first.

Bat this is not all the kidneys have to 
do; for you must remember that each adult 
takes abont seren pounds of nourishment 
every twenty-four boars to supply tbe waste 
of tbe body which is constantly going on. a 
waste equal to tbe quantity taken. This, 

 too, the kidneys here to separate from the 
blood with all other decomposing matter.

the champion heary weight prophet of the 
known world. It shows what can be done 
by a brave, courageous little boy eren in a 
foreign land.

In appearance be is a brunette of about 
tbe style of the successful meerohaum pipe. 
He does not dress as we do, but wears a 
white turban that looks some like an Etrus 
can hens nest. On chilly days he adds 
other articles of apparel to this turban, 
though during the-summer months that is 
sufficient for evening dress. In the morn 
ing be pats on his turban, buckles a six- 
shooter around his waist and he u dressed. 
It doesn't take the Mabdi long to make his 
toilet.

Tears ago he decided that he would re 
tire to a lonely island in the Nile and put 
himself in training for a prophet, so he 
crawled into a care and lived there on 
whatever he could get hold of. While 
others were down at Khartoum baring a 
good timaat the skating rink, Mahdi re 
mained in his gloomy care, setting .up the 
pins to go into the prophet business and 
murder tbe Icing's English. ' -

Some people began to hear of El Mahdi, 
and as-be put a card in all the morning pa 
pers of tbe Soudan, he at ones bad all the
prophesying he could do and had to hire an 
amanuensis or assistant prophet to help 
him out. During the holidays, when trade 
was brisk, the Mahdi had to ait up and 
prophesy till 10 or 11 o'clock at night.

His real name is Mohammed Achmed, 
and he was the son of a pretty sheik, whose 
name I hare forgotten, This man was an 
inferior person and a rery "ordinary sheik, 
I am told just such a sheik as you could 
go in and find on the ten-cent counters of 
the Soudan anywhere.

Mohammed Achmed for a long time 
showed one of the prevailing characteristics 
of a tramp, and so they began to educate 
him as a fakir. A fakir is a man wbo has 
permission to ramble through the country, 
chiseling people oat of money and groceries 
in the name of religion. He is a sort of 
Oriental gospel bum, whose business is to 
go around over the country weeping orer 
the sins of people who are too busy to be 
hypocrites. These fakirs are always de- 
rout, hungry and sad. They yearn for a 
bright immortality, bat they are in no 
great rush abont acquiring it. They are 
perfectly willing to wait till the Egyptians 
pullets run oat. I am gled that we hare 
no fakirs in America.

By and by Mohammed Achmed gut a 
call to rise up William Biley and gather 
tbe olans of tbe Soudan together. He 
went to thtm and told them in confidence 
that he was the only genuine, all wool 
prophet on tbe Nile, and if they wanted 
some fun, to get their doable barrel shot 
guns and join the gang. They did so. 
None of them erer did anything* at home to 
obtain a lirlihood, so they could go away 
on the warpath all summer and their busi 
ness wouldn't suiter at all.

They then proceeded to murder the 
king's English, who bad come there to 
conquer and acquire their sand pile.

The Arabian style of warface is peculiar. 
It consists largely in drinking alkali water 
on their part and requiring their enemies 
to do the same for ninety days. So it be 
comes simply a question of who has the 
firmastand most durable Bessemer steel 
bowels. -  

No one bat a Bedouin would hare 
thought of such a style of warfare. It is 
not, therefore, a question of courage or 
everlasting justice, it is a question of wbo 
can drink concentrated lye all summer and 
take his alimentary canal home with him 
in the fall. ^

In tbe battle, the Arab charge is pecu 
liar in the extreme. The .Arab does not 
stand up in line of battle for an boor, while 
the commanding officer gallops up and 
down tbe line on a "heavy horse" and tha 
enemy pours a galling Ore into his ranks. 
He sails op toward the enemy, wares his 
Oriental night shirt in the Egyptian air, 
shoots some one and gees away. When

"where else can you get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys, Clothing for so little money. *

The London Lancet says that children 
who are allowed to go barefooted enjoy al 
most perfect immunity from tbe danger of 
"cold" by accidental chilling of the feet; 
and they are altogether healthier and hap 
pier than those who, in obedience Jto the 
mages of social life, wear shoes and stock 
ings. ' '..,-'

Science is approaching the care of con 
sumption a disease caused by a deposit 
from the blood of impure matter -in the 
lungs. For stimulating to healthy action 
the spleen, liver, kidneys, and akin, organs 
which remove waste, and poisonous matter, 
no remedy is equal to Dr. Walker's Califor 
nia Vinegar Bitten.

A couple were married by a Los Angeles 
(California) judge recently, and in grati 
tude the bride presented him with a mam 
moth strawberry three inches long, two and 
seven-eighth inches wide and eight and 
three-quarter inches in circumference. They 
do things on a large scale in the glorious 
climate of California.

When Archbishop Farrar get back from 
America to old St. Margaret's under the 
shadow of Westminster Abbey, he took a 
part in a strange ceremony. After the ser- ' 
tnon a basket was brought out containing 
nineteen loaves of bread and nineteen old 
people reciered a loaf and sixpeno* eaoh. 
The loaves were done up in new handkcr- . 
chiefs. The quaint custom has been car 
ried on at St. Margaret's **"  "-*r **" *! hMl" **r L _ 
dred yean.   .:.., .,  

Only those persons whose vocation de 
mands mental labor can appreciate the ne 
cessity of brain food, and to these we call 
attention to Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and 
Iron, which is not only food for the brain, . 
but is also a tonic for the blood, affording"' 
building material to the human system, iu 
constituent parts being daily used by the 
leading physicians of Europe and America 
in their practice. Writers, above all others, 
should look into the medicinal qualities of 
Celery, Beef and Iron. It is for sale by all 
druggists.

The Los Angeles Herald, speaking of 
crop prospects in southern California, sayi ' 
tbe demand for the single article of cab 
bage* is simply enormous. Carload lifter 
carload of the popular vegetable is being 
shipped to the Territories and to Texas, and 
they bring a return of at least $500 an acre 
to those who raise them. All tbe prospects . 
for a large fruit crop are fine for the present 
summer. About 17,000,000 grape vines 
will this year yield their luscious fruit, 
while the peach, apricot, pear, and appla 
crop will be about double that ot former 
years'. - . . ,<  ,c * .-, ,

Anciently, in many parts of Prance, when 
a sale of land took place it was the custom ' 
to have 12 adult witnesses, accompanied by 
12 little boys; and when the price of the 
land was paid, and its surrender took place, 
tbe ears of the boys wen palled and they ./ 
were severely beaten, so that the pain thus ; ' 
inflicted should make, an impression upon « ' 
their memory, and if required afterward, '•. -. 
they might bear witness to the sale. Later, / 
when a criminal was being executed, par*   * 
ents whipped their children, so that they . 
might take warning by the example and 
keep in the path of virtue** ,"" r ---'-*'*  '^•'••"•'Hfr .

I

The Montreal Witness, pays the following 
tribute to the progress in architecture in 
this country: "The United States is soon to 
take the lead of older countries in the'mat 
ter of modern architecture, as it is natural 
that it should. A rapidly dereloping conn- 
try, constantly requiring new convenieneeji, 
offers the moat promising field for the ablest 
men of the age, and scarce a week passes 
that the American illustrated papers are 
not adorned with pictures of some new pup- 
lio building, grand in extent or original de 
sign and of surpassing beauty. The young 
western cities which bare sprang up. within 
the (esthetic era are fairy, land* aacocopa red 
with the new towns of thirty years ago."

%~';, ..'"-?

Bat you say, "my kidneys are all right. 
I Kate bo pain in the back." Mistaksti 
mad t People di» of kidney disease of so 
bad a oharactor that the organs are rotten, 
and yet U»y hire ntvtr tkenkatt a pufa

Why f Became the iHssan bcgtes, af 
we h***sbowB, in the interior ot tlw ktt- 
ney, waer* <As«« an f*a ntevet o//wtaf. 
to poanry Us sensatinn of pain. Why this. 
is w wm.aftjc.MTsr know.

Wb^tyoofflOMMsrtkalr gnat work, tiw 
d*Ho*ry o* tbeir stro^are, tae MM with
which tft*r  !« d«tag*d, out yoo woodar 
attbeiUtfeeaUfa of oar -no* mad woman f 
Health and loag tffe oamwt b» «xpe«t*d

JSto

tha battle-ground is examined on the fol 
lowing day, it is disooTered that eight hun 
dred brare and handsooie English soldiers
are killed and one otd moth-eatM Arab 
kas stepped on hi» Gothic skirt tail and 

his ankls." ..
i* not a bad looktag man at all, 

s«d th* r«pott that h* hMiost hi* teeth, so 
that wfca»Vfim his otdert b* has to 
gut AcaJbie, fa B«jt true.

>.
Booobora (MA) Wwdtaaya: "Da- 

LM'i8wtaB*da»«toao ewelfcni eo«fli 
remedy, «d to iWM.tek.Midl by UK*, of

IT*   ^£1* CMT*
ifcHt fftiuoii. Ky.) wrtteat "Swiss Balsam

ReyDoM»(Il8«DondjTttl», N. Y.) 
I tjad8w»»B>1»« an MsqasJed weedy

There was a fire in New   York city lot- 
year for erery forty-two buildings, all told, 
2,479 jlres, with a total toes of $3,789,388. 
Twelve persons were killed at flras; twenty- 
three fatally injured; 102 -seriously a6d 190 
slightly. Altogether there are 104,10» build 
ings in the city, eiclnsire of shed*. The 
number of buildings uptown baa increased, 
and the nurabet downtown decreased, as 
large structures take UM plaoe of many 
small ones. In 1883 there were 436 alleged 
fireproof buildings in New York. At the 
end of 1885 they had increased Vx,5a«r while 
theimiUfcgs tjbat aw orec toor a*ori*s hjgh 
had increased from 8,251 to 14,19*. Tfcaie 
lacts are oontainad in the annual report of 
the fire department.

. ,Th» unton of OarOauywfll v&itVcout- 
pfet»«Mirtbs whcU dftha arnjirt taosw* 
tuk>o«iot«te ooie <rf laws., I* to »l«sort 
teptetfble ta say how Many aod«* are now 
fa force in rariB«Aj)arts of tba country. In 
Bavaria alow tke» are »b kw tba*»seYaa

Juda&tions. Of tbs 8,8I5,fl»ia- 
Wagdont about

are subject to the Bararian eode, 
the"oodarfmpokoo, whloh i» the law <rf 
th»Palatk»ta; 440,000 tottr *«*»<* *fc» 
Wshopric of W.r»bwir, «MvW !»*«»  «** 
tf tha prtocipality ol BayrWtii, * »*» ttir. 

whieh isin*r«i» »«*

|. TtM
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: .>  As tbe first year of President Qeve. 
r land's administration draws to a close, it 
'may .be profitable to pause and consider 
  «bat have been the results of taking the 

affairs^oTthe ewmtry from the hands of the 
Republican party and placing them in those 
of the Democratic party. Mr. Cleveland 
was elected on a platform that promised ez- 

. ecutive reform, and in his campaign utter 
ances, himself made pledges to carry into 
execution a reform of the civil service. The 
eyes of the whole country have been search 
ing bis every action, and the few acts of his 
administration which have been criiicised 
by even Republicans, is the strongest evi 
dence of how faithfully his pledges have 
been kept. Elected after an unusually ex 
citing political campaign, it is H matter of 
surprise that the whole country should os 
KOOII place confidence in Mr. Cleveland's 
honesty of purpse and accuracy of judg 
ment. The Xask that fell upon him when 
be took the executive chair was a heavy one 
 to purify the abuses which had crept in 
during twenty-five years of Republican rule. 
Contractors were informed that the terms of 
all contract* must be strictly conformed to, 
and when John Roach, who had been used 
to loose contracts and numerous favors from 
preceeding Secretaries of the Navy, tried to 
satisfy the government with work badly 
performed, he found that honesty alone was 
the basis on which the new Secretary was 
to be dealth with. Secretary Lamar's acts 
have been equally novalaad straigh forward. 
The frauds, which it has been considered 
the proper thing to practice upon the In 
dians, have been stopped, and the Secre 
tary, as well as the President, insists that the 
Indians must be justly treated and their 
lands protected from marauders. The 
agreements under which several large rail 
roads, especially the Northern Pacific, ob 
tained extensive and valuable grants of 
land, are to bo examined, and there is to be 
a strict accounting by the companies. The 
waste of public money has been prevented 
as far as possible; and the new Administra 
tion favors reduced taxation and curtailed 
penditure*. In spite of its writhings and 
turnings and twistings to avoid it, that huge 
and unjust monopoly, the Bell Telephone 
Company, is being made to give an account 
Of itself. Its title to patents, which every one 
believes to hare been fraudulently obtained 
under a former President, are to be ex 
amined, and the patents will, in all pro 
bability, be vacated. Honesty is considered 
by the President to be not incompatible 
with office-holding. The example that 
he ha? sent has had a wholesome- in 
fluence upon subordinates throughout 
every branch of tbe government. Gov 
ernment officials are being taught that 
good, faithful, honert work is expected, and 
that no man need expect a place who is in- 

_   perforating the duties, 
some Republicans are being turned 

oat, the object is to place tbe civil service 
on a non-partisan basis, with representa 
tives therein of both tbe parties. The spirit, 
as well ai Uie letter of the civil service law, 
has governed tbe President in making" his 
appointments. This return from the cor- 
niption, extravagance and display of Re 
publican Administrations to the honesty, 
economy, and simplicity of our early Presi 
dents is the most hopeful sign seen for 
years that our Republic will not decay. 
The Democratic party has abundant cause 
to congratulate itself bp the success of its 
one year of rule. With a continuance of 
the same policy, its success in tbe future is 
removed from the catagory of doubtful 
things and becomes an absolute certainty.

KiU Calm and PidalaMr-BU JCaUdy
by tWflerlow H 

of His Wife-Hh ilfe.

UTHJA, Feb. ife, 1886. 'Ex-Governor 
Horatio Seymour fa dead. SorronndM by 
loving and admiring friend*, he passed 
away like a child falling to sleep, at ten 
o*e*»efc this ereoiag. Tboogh'-Governor 
Seyipoar had been long in an enfeebled 
condition, until very recently it was not 
thought his death was imminent.

In an interview with Dr. Willis E. Ford, 
the Governor's physician, this afternoon he 
gave the following sketch of the case:  
The health of Governor Seymour was pret 
ty good last lair and at the opening of the 
winter, but a short time before January 1 
Mrs. Seyinoorsuflered from an illness which 
alarmed and distressed the Governor, since 
which time he has not been as well. Finally 
he was persuaded _to come to the city and 
remain at his sister's, Mra. Conkling. Du 
ring this time he talked of having finished 
up his work, and told of some remarks made 
by Governor Marcy referring to the difficul 
ty of making a graceful exit from tbe stage 
of life. Of this he spoke several times  
not despondingly, bat always pleasantly. 

Last Sunday he b*ecame restless, aud 
that night he was able to obtain but little 
sleep. Monday night he was again unable 
to secure much sleep. Tuesday he went for 
a ride. He said he was not particularly 
sick, but had a feeling of exhaustion which' 
he had not experienced l>efore. Tuesday 
night he slept better until toward morning, 
when be had an attack of nausea and dis 
tress, complaining of pain in his head. On 
Wednesday, for the first time, his illness 
had a serious look. During Wednesday 
and yesterday he complained of a feeling 
of great exhaustion and said he thought he 
ought to die. This was all said in A cheer 
ful tone and manner. II is movements were 
disturbed by his weakness, but his intellect 
as in his former long illness in 1876 and 
again in 1882, seemed undisturbed. He 
obtained more sleep last night, but it did no$ 
seem to refresh him, and he grew percepti 
bly weaker to-day. However, he was able 
to rise and move himself in bed to such an 
extent as to cause a belief that his vitality 
was not being exhausted very rapidly. At 
times he was delitions, bnt only tempora- 
riarly so.

After four p. m., the Governor's tempera 
ture went up and there was an increase in 
his pulse. A sinking spell followed and he 
had difficulty of respiration, and his posi 
tion was changed at half-past eight p. m. 
He seemed to be dying. His pulse was 
very high and could not be counted.

In spite of her very feeble condition Mrs. 
Seymour insisted upon spending a few hours 
with her husband this atternoon and this 
evening., She was carried to his room to 
see him for the last time. During the 
afternoon there was an effusion at the base 
of the brain, About ten minutes to ten p. 
m. it was apparent that the end was at 
hand. The good man laid in sleep as nat 
urally as a child. There was not the 
slightest struggle, tremor or convulsion, 
and at ten o'clock his breathing ceased.

SKETCH or BIS LITE.

cowraiTtrriojrAE. coirvjumoic.
List of MM lUuber* «r Uu C«MtUmUo«- 

al C«av.aUo« •f

 Many of those interested in building a 
railroad from the Delaware B. R. to a point 
in Tyaskia district convenieat to the oyster 
beds, met Wednesday at Barren Creek to 
discuss the probability of its construction.  
To say that the farmers along the proposed 
roots were enthusiastic, would be a mild 
statement of the earnestnest and hopeful 
ness displayed. It is good that it should be 
so, for what we most ardently hope for will 
we make the greatest effort to obtain. Even 
if the railroad should never be boilt, no one 
can-beany the worse for having made an 
honest effort,^ strong endeavor, to improve 
bis condition. By. every effort a man makes 
he is that much stronger and better. But 
one word more. Let it not be supposed that 
the mere building of a-railroad through 
that section of country will make everybody 
along the line rich. It Would only enable 
the people near it to help themselves. They 
will nave the oportnnity of getting what 
they grow or what they manufacture to the 
pities; bnt they must grow something or 
manufacture something if tbe railroad u to 
benefit them. Hard work, good judgment 
and economy most be the methods by which 
money is obtained, whether the railroad is 
built or not. TheadvaLtages a railroad con 
fers a» con veniencies for travel, the ability 
 to get products to the city, and the making 
a larger market for what those who live 

~ I^ar it hare to sell. Thit is what the west 
ern part of cor county needs. Wiih its fer 
tile lands cad rich oyster-beds, a convenient 
way to reach the city is needed, and may it 
be speedily obiained. But if the railroad 
cooes, every man's individual effort and 
skill, not the railroad, must make him riek.

KJIlMl ky M Overdue. 
PVJLADHMU, PA. At an inquest held 

. over a child, tbe jury found a verdict that 
it came to its death from an overdose of a 
cough mixture containing opium. The coro 
ner said that nothing is more natural than 
tar parents' when their children are suffer 
ing from eovghs and oolds, to give them 
whattfaeyeoosidertofas-ksuimlsss remedy. 
Unfortenately, howetw, tw said, morphia 
or some other mercotie has hitherto foravd 
tbe baste of all coogh preparations and it is 
gatiSytag to ka0w that the new discovery, 
B«d Star Ooogh Cora, fa free from opiates 
«r psssop aod has been eadoned bf health 
osKUs fa all section, of the eeootrf. PHee, 

vs centra bottle. '

•Uyft*
UtfasSMateWedMS- 
oC ez-Oov. Mames Br 

eoUeetor«f cotoosaad L

The New York Sun of Saturday gives 
the following sketch of his life. "In ths 
seventy-sixth year of his age Horatio Sey 
mour died yesterday at Utica. He was 
born at Pompey, Onondaga county, on 
May 31, 1810. His elementary education 
was obtained in the academies of Oxford 
and Geneva, New York, and at Partridge's 
Military School in' Hiddletown, Connecti 
cut. He studed law, and was admitted to 
the bar in 1832, but never practised that 
profession, being drawn away from it by 
the care of the large property left by his 
father. Beginning in 1841, he was four 
times elected a member of tbe Assembly, 
and in 1845 he was the Speaker of that 
body.

Always a Democrat, when the great 
Free-Soil schism broke out in 184V, Mr. 
Seymour adhered to the regular nomina 
tions and supported Lewis Cass against 
Martin Van Buren, -the Free-Soil candidate. 
He was a Hunker, while the Van Burens, 
and Mr. Tilden as well, joined the Barn 
burners. In 1850 be was nominated by 
his party for Governor, but was defeated 
by a small plurality. Two years later he 
was chosen Governor, but served only one 
term. Having vetoed a prohibitory liquor 
bill for the reason that it was unconstitu 
tional, the Wnigs aad Prohibitionists com 
bined against him and elected Myron H. 
Clark by a plurality of 809 votes. But 
eight years later, after the outbreak of 
the civil war, Mr. Seymour became Gover 
nor again, defeating his Republican oppo 
nent, Gen James S. Wadsworth, by more 
than ten thousand votes. His party nomi 
nated him for re-electioa in 1854, but he 
was beaten by the Republicans, with Reu 
ben E. Fentf»-a» their candidate. In 1868 
the Democratic National Convention nomi 
nated him for the Presidency to be defeated 
by Gen. Grant, and this was his last ap 
pearance as a candidate for any office. 
Though repeatedly solicited to take the 
Democratic nomination for Governor of 
New York, he constantly refused, and has 
ever since lived upon bis estate in Deerfield 
devoted mainly to agricultural pursuits and 
studies, yet taking a part in politics and 
always Democratic in bis principles and 
opinions. In questions relating to the ca 
nals be has always been active, and to his 
influence more than to any other cause is 
due the vote of the people abolishing tolls 
upon all the canals of New York.

Mr. Seymour was a man of high charac 
ter and eminent abilities. No man, we 
suppose, in the history of New York ever 
enjoyed such unqualified popularity, among 
the members of his own party. There 
was an extraordinary charm in his manner 
and his speech. His style, while most cul 
tivated, refined, and elevated, was cordial, 
unaffected, and entirely democratic. He 
appealed always to the reason cf those he 
addressed. His oratory flowed along, 
smooth, powerful, and convincing. He did 
not deal ranch with the emotions, and the 
views be advocated seemed to grow up in 
the minds of his bearers as by a natural 
process, rather than to be fonwd into them 
by tbe will and passion of tbe orators. He 
always impressed the pabllc as the fairest 
of thinkers and the most disinterested of 
advocates. He seemed to be inspired by 
high ideals of gentlemanly aad moral- con 
duct, BHi judgments were tolerant and 
moderate; his animosities few; his friend 
ship many and sincere.

Tlie timfbas not yet iarrini wfaeo the 
place «rid rank of Mr. Seymour among tbe 
neat men of the republic can be determined. 
Proftsvbly he would hare been more success 
ful al e politician and a statesman if Hs 
nature bad bean saore stfgnsire aad less 
disposed to wefcb cautiwfr aad«leliberaW 
lyaDpoMfbb coosider»ti»M and Mgfeet- 
faos respecting both the ̂ abject and the oc 
casion. Tbejtnttb that be who heskfciss fa 
fce* isaoMfoato.piHilsoJmtit is -glory 
*ooaga far the  Mpy «t iff. flejiMM to

fa 
ebusjtar,

An act of Assembly'preliminary to call 
ing this convention was passed at the Jan 
uary session I860. The question of oallinf 
tbe coorenUon'was submitted t* the voters 
April 10th, 1897. Thwe were;S4,584 TOCSS 
ia, faror of tbe ooorenUoe,. and 84.}tB 
afainst h, and 28 blank ballots. April 30lh 
Governor Thomas Swann issued his pro 
clamation calling the convention together. 
It met in the hall of tlie House of Delegates, 
in Annapolis, at noon, on Wednesday, May 
8th, 1867, aud adjourned finally Saturday, 
August 17th, 1867. The new' constitution 
war submitted to the people, September 
18th, 1867. ' -  .

The following is a list of the members of 
that constitutional convention:'

Allegorty County—Thomas Perry, Alfred 
Spates, William Walsh. S. Philip Roman, 
Jacob Hobliuell, Thomas J. McKaig.

Anne Artmdel County—James R. Howi- 
son, Thomas I. Hall. E. O. Kilbotiru, Lu 
ther GiddingH.

Baltimore Cily—Vint Legislative Dis 
trict  Lindsey H. Rennolds, Ezra Whit 
man, John H. Barnes, Isaac S. George, 
Joshua Vansant, Edward F. Flaherty, 
James A Henderson.

Second Legislative District George If. 
Gill, George William Brown, Bernard Car 
ter, Albert BJtchie, Henry F. Garey, George 
W. Dobbin, J. Hall Pleasants.

Third Legislative District J. R. Brewer, 
John Ferry, J. M. Peters, 'John Franok, J. 
P. Merryman, I. M. Denson, W. S. Wil- 
kinaon.

Baltimore Couvly—Charles A. Buchan- 
nn, John Wethered, Kphraim Bell. Anthony 
Kennedy. Samuel W. Starr, .Charles H. 
Nicolai, Roliert C Barry.

Calvert County—John Parran, Charles S. 
Parran, Dr. John F. Ireland.

Caroline—n. E. Hardcastle, Dr. Charles 
E. Tiirr, Tirghman II. Hnblmrd, W. H. 
Watkins.

Camll—John K. Longwell, George W. 
Manro, Sterling Gait, Benjamin W. Ben 
nett, Thomas F. Cover, William J?. Ilay- 
den.

Cecil—Benjamin B. Chambers. George 
R. Howard, James B. Qrooine, James 0. 
McCormick, Eli Cosjfrove.

Charles—Walter .Vitcholl, Vivian Brent, 
John T. Stoddert.

Dorchester—James Wallace, William T. 
Goldsborough, George E. Austin. Dr. Levin 
Hodson.

Frederick— William P, MauUby, Freder 
ick J. Nelson, Harry W. Dorsey. Outer- 
baidge Horsey. William S. McPherson, 
John B. Thomas, Dewitt C. Johnson.

Harford Henry D. Farnandis, Henry 
W. Archer, Dr. John Evans, EvansS- Rog 
ers, Henry A. Silver.

Howard— William M. Merrick, James 
Macknbin, Henry O. Devries, James Morris. 

Kent—Joseph A. Wickes, Richard W. 
Ringgnld, C. H. B. Ma.<wy. William Jan- 
vier.

Montgomery—GreeuBury M. Wutkius, 
Nicholas Samuel Riggs of R., Washington 
Duvall.

Prince George*—John F. Lee, John B. 
Brooke, Fondall Marbury, Elbert G. E- 
roack. '

Queen Anne't—Richard B. Carmichael, 
Thomas J. Keating, Washington Finely, 
Samuel J. Bradley.

St. Jfory'a Robert Ford, John F. Dent, 
Baker A. Jamison.

Somerset—Pnrnell Toadvine, Thomas F. 
J. Rider, James L. Horsey, Isaac D. Jones, 
Henry Page.

Talbot— William GoWsborongh, Richard 
C. Hollyday, Henry B. Bateman, Ormond 
Hammond.

Washington—Andrew K. Syester, R. H. 
Alvey, Joseph Hurray, S. S. Cunningham, 
William Motter, George W. Pole.

Worcester—3. Hopkins Tarr, Littleton 
P. Franklin, Thomas P. Parker, Samuel S. 
McMaster, George W. Covington,

Mr. John F. Dent was temporary presi 
dent and Mr. James R. Howison temporary 
secretary. Hon. Richard B. Carmionsjl was 
made permanent president, and the other 
officers were: '

Secretary Milton Y. Kidd, of Cecil coun 
ty. Assistant secretary, Thomas H. Moore, 
of Baltimore county. Sergeant at arms  
Charles G. Griffith, of Baltimore city. Com 
mittee clerks John Posey, of St Mary's: 
Stephen P. Toadvine, of Somerset; N. T. 
Meginnis, of Kent; John H. Woodward, of 
Baltimore city. Doorkeepers, John Hagan, 
of Frederick,' Henry Dryden, of Worcester. 
Postmaster, J. E. Bateman of Harford. 
Hall keeper, George W. Murdook, of Anna 
polis. Lamplighter, John V. Lowe, of Tal 
bot. Folders, David Berry, of Priuos 
George's, James Coon, of Washington; 
Pages  John C. McCase, of Aune Aruodel. 
Anthony M. Neale, of Charles; Henry H. 
Semen, of Montgomery; J. J. Griodall, of 
Baltimore City. Janitor of the committee 
rooms, Samuel Davis, of Annapolis. Keep 
er of the rotunda, Thomas A. Mitchell, of 
Annapolis. Assistant postmaster, John W. 
Patterson, of Allegany. Printer, George 
Col ton.

JYiAM LEGBLATBHE.
VIMTBODDCBD n» BOTH *BE 

J»K8 THJIC PAST WEEK. ' j
,W j ~   i

an Agrlonltaral Experiment
Caroltae County JCtoc- 

iteat and Other BlUiu
I

TUUBSDAT, r\b. 11. in the Senate Mr. 
Peter spoke in fanjf o( the Hayes bill fur 1 
an-BRrlf call of a constitutional convention, j 
In the House a petition was presented from 
Montgomery oonnty farmers for a bill to 
wind up the affairs of the Maryland Agri 
cultural College and establish an agricultu 
ral experiment station, The unfavorable re 
port on the proposed Johns Uopkins trusts 
investigation was adopted. The bill for an 
early call of the constitutional conre'ntiou 
passed its second reading in the House, 
with an amendment fixing the pay of the 
member* at $5 per day. Mr. Pole introduc 
ed police, fire and water bills for the Belt 
and a bill authorizing the appointment of 
sanitary officers in Baltimore county. Mr. 
Ireland introduced a bill to prevent the sale 
of liquors in variety entertainment and con 
cert kails.

FkiDAY, Feb. 12.  In the Senate, Mr. 
Hodson spoke on the constitutional conven 
tion bills, opposing the Hayes early-call bill 
Mr. Rayner introduced a bill to provide for 
the preparation of a code of public and gen 
era! laws. Bills wen passed to amend the 
charter of the Charity Eye, Ear and Throat 
Hospital of Baltimore; to constitute St. 
Mark'sChurch, Kingston, the parish church 
of Coventry parish, Somerset county. In 
the House, the joint resolution concerning 
Geu. Hancock aod the bill increasing the 
number of directors of the Annapolis and 
Baltimore Snort-Line Railroad were passed. 
Consideration of the Caroline county elec 
tion contest was postponed until Wednesday. 
The House adjourned until 8 P. M. Monday 
and the Senate to 8 P. M. Tuesday.

MOXDIT, Feb. la.  The House of Dele 
gates met this evening. In the House bills 
were passed relating to justices of the peace 
and constables in Washington county; au 
thorizing fire-proof additions, etc., to Bal 
timore county jail; providing two addition 
al magistrates for eleventh district, Balti 
more county; to regulate suits before justices 
of the peace in Wnsbingtan county; amend 
ing local law of Montgomery county con 
cerning the recording of public records; for 
erection of lamps at Light-street bridge; to 
amend charter of Loudon Park Cemetery 
Company; to amend charter of Westernport, 
Allrgany county.

SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT.

JPM*»M.

ca,BimMU,m.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP A VALUABLE

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTCB of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wieoraico co., 
at tbe suit of Josiah Johnson, against the 
heirs and terre-tenants of Samuel D. Da- 
vis and Joshua J. Davis. namely, Samuel 
D. Davis, Tabitha W. Davis, Peter I. Da- 
vis, Alice B. Davis, Joshua C. Davis and 
Mary G. Davis, and to me directed, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken in execution 
all the right, title, and interest of the above 
named parties in and to the following

TItflCTS OF IifIND
lying and being in Natter's district, 
comioo county, Md.:

Wi-

All the balance of "Dixon's Good 
Luck" not sold to Joshua J. Daviaby 
Samuel W. Davis, on the county road 
leading from Salisbury to Wango, ad 
joining hinds of Elijah Carey and Eb- 
eoezer Carey, containing; 50 
Land, more or less. ^ |

TUESDAY, Feb. 16. The Senate met iu 
,the evening. Senate bills were passed to 
incorporate the American Catholic Col 
lege, ami tn provide for taking a vote on 
building a new conn-house in Montgomery 
county. The Maryland Live Stock and 
Ahnttior Company bill was introduced. In 
the House leave wiu obtained by Mr. Stake 
for a bill appointing a commission to frame 
amendments to the State constitution. t-> be 
submitted to the next Legislature, aniT by 
Mr. McCnskert to provide for a board to ex 
amine persons a> to their capacity to do sa 
nitary plumbing. In the House, Senate bills 
were passed relating to the trustees of Shep- 
pard Asylum: to prevent the pollution of 
springs, etc., used as a -water supply; to 
amend the law relating to divorce. The 
committee on ways and means reported fav 
orably the House bill providing for the re 
funding at a lower rate of interest of State 
debts payable now or in 1887.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 17. In the Maryland 
Senate, the bill to prevent the pollution of 
streams, etc., as amended by the House was 
passed. A joint resolution pasted both i 
booses providing for a joint committee to 
consider all matters relating to the Chesa 
peake and Ohio Canal. Senator Hodson con 
cluded bis argument on the constitutional 
convention bills. In the House the unfav 
orable report from the judiciary committee 
on House bill making insanity and idiocy 
cause for divorce was adopted. Senate bills 
were passed for releases and receipts of wo-! 
men over 18 years of age; relating to the- 
suppression of nuisances. Mr. Graham, the 
democratic contestant in the Caroline coun 
ty election tie, was seated by the House. Mr. I 
SchulU has a bill providing that all electric j 
wires in Baltimore city b» placed under 
ground. '

HOUSE AOT) LOT
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Orphans' 

Court for Wieoraico County, Md., the un 
dersigned as Trustee will offer at puhlic sale 
in the town of Salisbury, Wicomico county. 
Maryland, in front of the

PENINSULA HOUSE,
 ON 

Saturday, March 20th
1886, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

the HOUSE AND LOT in the town of Del- 
mar, situated at the south-east corner of 
East and Second streets, adjoining the 
property of Mary J. Benston, and where 
Samuel M. Poskey now resides, and former 
ly the property of Amelia Foskey, dec'd.

And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, Mob. 2d, '86,
at the hoar of 3 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House door, ia Salisbury, I 
will sell the above  described property at 
public auction, for cash, to satisfy said 
claim and costs. -. - , ' '

IT NEVER HAPPENS
: , THAt YOU FAIL TO GET

EXCELLENT MMlIHi
AT POWEU'S STORE.

/ _______

The attention of Bayers is invited to the very coraplele Hi

; ^ifekDIES' COATS,>. • .

Clothing, Bed Blanket^ iit^rnage R(
Horse Blankets, (Carpets, Oil Cloths,

FURNITURE,
*1 • -?•- •-•—v

These goods are being rapidly sold, and it would 
to call early. I)o not forget the place s \-:. ;^ ' >^?i|

be

R, E, POWELL & CQ
~-,. "< 

SAIJSBIJRY;

jan 30-

EDWARD L. JftTSTDT, 

. . 8h«rjff Wicomico Co.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money in 

cash on the day'of sale, balance to be paid 
in two equal annual installments of one and 
two years, to be secured by bond or bonds 
of the purchaser, witli surety orsuretie to 
be approved by the Trustee, and bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

/"Vr Hlal.— Clr.
A. Graham aod JnM>phax (Inmpb- 

reys, VK. Robert I). Alxlell »ud 
Hurab A. Alxlell.

No. .-i S. In 
Wicomico

ally In the Circuit Court far 
uoty. January Teim, 1888.

Ordered by the *ab«crlber, Cltrk of the Clr- 
cnlt Court for Wlcomlno cooDty, Aid., tulu 
28ih day of January 1888. that the report of 
R»mr. A. Grah»m trnsteo, to make sale of the 
real estate inrn.loned In the above entitled 
cause, and the sale by him reported, and 
Riatement dlHtrlmiUntf snme, he ami the 
tin me IR her«hy ratified and conflrmed, un- 
lexHOHUHe ui the contrary appear by excep 
tlonx Hied l;efore,th« drslday of Mny term. 
provided a copy of this order Oe Inserted In 
some new-paper printed to Salisbury, Wi 
comico county, once In each of three snc- 
crml\e weeks belore thfi Ut <lav of April 
next.

The report Mates tbe amount of sales to be 
»327.00.

F. M. ST,EMONS. CLKPK. 
True Copy, Teit K. M. SLEMONS. Cleric.

o

Rose Blend Tea—Favorite of all tern, Java MdntcaiJjo. E. 
Golden Rio and Ajuv. Cofftes, Spitxs a fall Mnds, French 

Muxturd, S'lxnridi Olives, Pickles. Prunes, Cur 
rants, Raisins, Mince Meat, Etc.

I

A Large Assortment of Fancy Cakes, Crack 
and Cracker Meal,

ami tint largest stock of GROCERIES, Tobacco.'Cigars and General MertBL 
diie i-vt'r offered. These goods are all new and desirable, bought direct 'i^P:/ 
manufacturers, which enables us to sell at prices never before offered, 
hope to merit the patronage of all who desire bargains.

rder Niai.—CSr. Court.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

feb.'20-ts. Trustee.

Sellers'Liver Pills
Act Directly on tlie Liver.

CFBBI CEILLS AKD FKTTCR, DYBPIPBIA, 
BICK HKADACH*, BILIOIIH COLIC, CoNariPA-
*IO!r, RRXl'HATlaU, PlLKa, PALPITATION
OFTH* HBABT, DIZZINMS, TORPID LIVBB, 
COATKO ToKeom, SucEFLieaurzas, AKD AU.
DUKAflES Or THE LrVKB AND STOMACH. If

ado not" fe«l very well."   single pill at 
..d-tim* sdmolatM the stomacb, restores 
tb« appctlu. Imparts vigor to tbe fystem.

A. GrnhHm, Trustee. VH. Oliver B. 
Hennett Administrator of l.yala J. 

Bennett. Wtn. C. Ben net t 
and others.

In equity In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county. January Term. No.550.

Ordered by IhfMab.scrlber. Clerk oftbedr- 
IMI11 Court for Wlcoinleo manly. Maryland. 
thlK 1st duy <>r Kebninrv. ElKhlf*en nnudred 
mirt Klgbiy-Mx.thnt the report of Kara Del A. 
Grahnm. TruKtee, to inn Ice nnle of the 
real tstute mentioned In Inn above en 
titled cause and the nnle by hlrn report**!, 
be and same In hereby ratified and con 
firmed unlefts cause to the contrary appear 
by exception*' tiled before the l*t dny of 
nexi term, provided a copy .iftliIn order br 
Iniwrtml In nomrncw8Daper printed In Wl- 
coiulco county, once In each of threeRVCC**- 
»lve wi-ekK before the Int day of April neJtt.

Tlie report si a ten t lie amount of milei to he

K. M. Sl.EMOVr (.Tk.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

I
650 BOSS" PLOW;

Actually on Hand, ail Ready for the Campaign,

T7W>« SAI-E.-Two Kmall Farina near
F Krultland. Apply to

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
cov. 28Uf. Salisbury. Md.
_____—— . • '- j

FOR RENT
Mam St.. opp. tt 
bury. Will rent 
or separately. 
BalUtxiry, Md.

For the year 1886 Htorc 
___ and Dwelling combined, on 

... opp. the Byrd Opera House, Sails- 
bury. Will rentslore and dwell I nit combined 

Apply to J. W. PENUEL, 
dec 28-tf. '

j True Copy Ti si: K. M. MlemonH. Clerk.

Auditor's Notice.
In the mutter of the pviltlon ofl^evln S. H.

Small fur the benefit of the InxolveiH
l.aw*of Mai-ylKiid. No. 14.

Notice Is herebyglven toall perrons Inter 
ested in the proceeds of the Kale in the 

above cnuse AM made and reported by 
Samuel A. Orahiini,Trustee, to produce tbelr 
claims authenticated according to law, on or 
before

March 1st. 1886.
at which time I will proceed to state an ac 
count, tllHtribuiluR the proceed* among the
persons entitled thereto.

feb. 13-81,
H. L.TODU,

Auditor.

:!-4.

1867.
I CLIAM TO BUILD

1886.

THE BEST CARRIAGE
in Style, Finish, and Durability, for the Money 

of any Builder on the Peninsula. ^

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRICES,

FACTNRY^E. CA'MDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LARG-E, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

BEAD OAREFUULY I
THE BOSS FLO'W OF THE

   BECAUSE   
II IIHS carved Iron xtandard with flanges to bold the beam, and a iloiDle devlea ni 

rear eud of beam to make plow ran deep omhallow. «uj Fieaevice ot
Hcan be made to KO In the ground iu any weather and get double wear out of poitti
Brain In fastened firmly to side o< standard by two bolts, and protected above aid 1 

low by tlanxew (HM shown In «ul), and cannot twist, to right or left, which wfll make »; 
lauil correctly and run well until entirely worn out. Land can bechanced IfdealredT

It Is entirely free from choking
Wh«n other Plows with beam to handles, or bolU through beams like other plows! 

this market-, are loose, work badly, and are almoat wortbleas, the "BOSS" will besol Ml 
work as good OH when new.

Tbe "BOW" cnstlnKH are made of very superior metal, prepared by us 'for this pli 
and will wear longer than any other casting on the market.

Various sizes are made to salt different noils and «rop». which do perfect work and i 
of very llubt drHft.

Every one in guaranteed to give aaUsfaction and areaold subject to trial and approv
Examine the "BOSS" before you buy.

The "BOa^" lii the best plow on Mie market, ea«y on the horse and man, free 
choking, and IK made of (lie nio«l durable caXIng* (chilled). Tbe price of the "BO«8" ai 
In every other re*i*K-l, In pnrlu-nlarly a<l«pte<I to the w.tnla of our fannera and soil, 
cannot but lake the lead over all other plows on this market. We predict IU nDirer 
u»e In thin nfvtlon In a few y«nni. v ^.xk the opinion or the following farmer*. (wh» ' 
voluntarily given lh« "liORh" plow wtile-vpread praise and cnmmeadallou) via:

John T. tiordy, John T. Yflmbmw. (.'apt. T. W. H. Will e. John fl. Staton. H. K. VeCfeti 
Hater. Urlando MllJa, U. W. Matldox. VVesKiver, Mil., E. A. Flm, Snow Hill, Md., N. \V. K» 
anii, W. 8. Moore. Jewta T. Wllnon. J/>lm Wext, A. U. Pnllltt. Jaovea Oykea, John Redd la t 
Freeny *8heppxrd. Ht«n«bury B. Adklni, Oeo. Mwwlck, B. T. £versraan, Uriah DickenoB 
Robert T. Malone, BtnJ. TrnHl, Tt>ot>. W. Mariner. Wllmer Johnson. Unvlntlon Wllaoii 
Capt. Henry ttaark.Oeo. W.Smltb, P. A. Majwey, Jehu Dolby, 8. K. Qordy, A. J. Crawfo

IMPORTANT! I am tne-DISTRIBUTING HEADQUARTERS for tt 
_ . _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _ Peninsula, and am authorised to appoint AcenU/
Uood.live. energetic partlm will apply to roe In writing or personally, at on«e. will gli 
excluHlve control In certain section*. Embrace the go'den opportunity Immediately.- 
Gallon oraildreas

RECEIVED.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Funeral of O«n. Hane*ek.
The remains of Gen. W. 8. flanoook were 

taken from Governor's Island, New York 
harbor, last Saturday, accompanied only by 
a few friends and a small military escort. 
At the previous expressed wish of the dead 
warrior, all the ceremonies connected with 
the funeral were of the simplest character. 
The body was carried to Trinity Church, 
New York, where the funeral obsequies were 
conducted by Dr. Ooodwin, the Post Chap 
lain, assisted by Dr. Dix, the rector of the 
church. Tbe remains were then carried to 
Norristowo, Pa., and interred in the family 
vault, interrraent being witnessed by a vast 
conconrse of people who had assembled to 
pay the last tribute to the departed hero. 
Mrs. Haucuck was so prostrated by the 
death of her husband tbsAshe was unable to 
view the remains. ' r"-'-M*' * "**'

The funeral party got back ts Governor's 
Island from Norristown about half-past nine 
o'clock. Of them omly Dr.- Janeway and Mr. 
Russell, her brother, called on Mrs. Ban- 
cock. She was still too prostrated to listen 
to the sad details of their journey, and af 
ter five minutes both left. Mrs. Hanooek is 
attended by Mrs. Bonvier end another lady. 
She is, of coarse, crushed by her affliction, 
but ueder it is showing greater strength 
than was expected by her friends.

Aa> Old CIUBMS
Mr. J. M. Norris, anoid resident of Bom, 

Oa., says, that be had base badly toabUd 
with Kidney Oomalaint tar* frsat away 
years and with Eczema tat three years; at 
times could scarcely walk and had tried 
many remedies without benefit, until ae be 
gan takiag Bbotrfe Bitten and aaoiatiaf 
Us heads aod fa* wtth Boeklsa's Ante* 
flalra. This treatment afforded himcnat 
Jpreat relief and be strongly rsoomaMods 
JBa«tr)o Bitters to all who soffer iriA Kid- 
DsyOatopiainU, or need a Blood PotftWr, 
Sold by Dr. Lsvin D. Collier.

BRO j
- . . .. * ^^

ESTABLISHED

S. OLMAN &
- - j»-THE LARGEST, OLDEST,

AKD ONLY WHOLESALE

LIQUOR ESTABLI5HMEH
, ' ON THE EASTERN SHORE,"t^Vj.-^i^' ;;v, 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, G-ins, Wines, Etc.

Agente for DUFPY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a foil line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. BottL-rs of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Olers by Mail receive prompt attention, - and 
aATISFAOTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY-, MD.

 4*«"*v-
FOR

CANNON'S
IS THE

COME

TO O-E* TUB

SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON 
ED. ALL GOODS AS 

RESENTED !!

CA:
24 MAIN STKSSPr SALISBURY,

S>

beoe*

«B>n,;or disunion

eoUeetof.
ewer's

«nmly forpwssrtinf ths iut^rttf of 
GoMmiintftjid u»*rot## swwfay; and**4

aod

i.i. Atkins, Chief of FoUee, 
Taan.,wTitas:"Mf lazily and I are 
fiofcriesef yon* mtM exeeUe 
flr. Kinf1* N*r Pi»»>i»y'«*rniiiMnaniitiii; 
****£ foaed it to ba aa that >w daMafor

watprssntsdin tba sivfl : «  b* stood,. U. »st> fs.fiiMfy to U«virto» MfM*it
to•**'

-The "JUBTIQB" Cook k oar own oopyrighted nanied stove. We withhold enlogising the superiority of this 
store, as "brag" ia cheap. We place tbe "Justice" Oook on die market on its intrinsic merit, with its original con- 
 teMtioo p6ooti«!jr jntood«d ior thk trade. -

, Jfr. Anthony Guey, (bf the firm of S. P. Woodcock & Co.) who has one of the "Jastioe" Coois, nya: "The 
store MDBOt be surpasssd as   fee baker and Roaster. I am also pleased with the very large fire'box, (it takes in a 
26 in. stick of wood) the vmunuHy Urge oren, and Hs ventilatio? to take off the gssses arnting from cooking. The 
" Justice" Cook is altogether the most complete cook itore I erer saw, and I predict it will be the leader rather than 
the follower of all other eodkftom OB the inafkei." -.JOTOeM aitd^exOtnine and be convinced. .

A |2O.OO Oook Stere for $17.00, with a fall line of trimmings, ri*': 3 JtiintB of Pae, 1 Elbow, 2 Pots; 2 Pot 
Lid*, 1 Ts* Kettle,-*:Lo«g Pan, IPrring pan, VSanbe Pao, 8 Baking Pans, 1 Basting Bpoon, 1 Grater, 4 Pie Plates 
IF** Better, 1 Stick ofStore Polish, 1 Coffee Boiler, 1 Steamer, 1 Btker, 1 Soraper, 1 Stove-Lid Lifter, 1 Dipper 

OpkeTJa, 41 oomplete, $17.00 JSTI nwke ibis low ptic* on the "Justice" Cook so that all may have a 
"" r a }*Bl««w»*y. ~ Call for the ^nal^'tJpok »i L. W. GUHBY'iS, Main Street. ~

Hsvdware, Xgrkmltural Implement, Jfachinery, Mill flflpply, Paint, Oil and'' ; =' "' 
largest ae»ortm«^ Is stock of JUST store Js ths State.*& - «j -

JUST BfliffiivEB, AND OFFER TO THK
FOLLOWING

600 Bushels White Seed Oats, at 
Oases Hopper Canned Oonv at

" Tomato,
36 Barrels Baldwin Apples, at 

lOO Boxes Boneless Cod Eish, at 
1S6 Bis Na.3 Mackerel to assi^a:

  **»! 1



AID ABOUID THE TOfl.
- HERB AND THERE BY THE AD- 

ftKFOBTBXS.

Calendar «f Everything Tr»M»- 
la Tow> ftnd Vicinity I>*n»-

r. E. Mantnn Waller, of Laurel, has 
^visiting relative in Salisbury this

"« -,*'-,•,• * •£* '-'•--'*

ConnhieskHten *of PoWtc Woi k* 
I out eome evergreens in front of 

«irt Honae. ^<.~A .- : - •
r. Geo. C. Hill has received hi* 

The hearse is handsomely 
finished.'.?---, .- '

new

THE RAItJtOAD.MEETING.

Large Cr»wrt Present— 8p*«el»p« Mad* 
aad Hwolutlon*

[ fron. James U. .Dennis has -accepted 
j notation to address the Farmers' Con 

'>n at its nut meeting. Feb. 23.

.tier E. RittenhoH*- will |>rp*ch in the 
Uapttst meetinjf-house. in Salisbury, 

lay, Feb. 21st, morning and night,

iDoii't fail to hear Prof. Ford's operatic 
John Law, have you got the 

l4" which he will give in four voices.
t J •
[Stessr*. E. Stanley Toad v in and Thos.
Tijjhreys attended the Princeton Alntn- 

t, in Baltimore, Thursday ot last

li-T. A. Littleton has been elected dele
ft from PilUville M. P. Chnrch to the
li(i*l Conference, and Levi D. Gnrdy, al-

The ADVEKTISR returns thanks to 
Chas. H. Gibson (or a copy of 

ressional Directory of the present

j-'Lijrbts hare been placed on all the 
ehes at the depot. If a switch is turned 

war a red li^ht is shown the ap- 
r.ching train and an accident thus 
L <led.

msiilerable damage was done to rnill- 
; awl bridges in this and adjoining 

oties by the heavy rains and melting 
of last week.

te Senator E. E. Jackson has been 
sick at bis residence in this towi. since 

day, but is now considerably bet- 
Mr. Jackson was nnable to be at An- 

lb this week.

aptain J. P. Insley, ot Tyaskin, has 
very sick for several weeks past. Be 

ffering from several cause?, but what 
him most pain is inflamatory rlieuroa-

-3t. Peter's Guild held an entertainment 
ihe residence of Mr. J. J. Morris last 

flay evening. The program consisted
DUSK, readings and charades, all of 

Huh were enjoyed by the large audience.

insj man from Delaware came to
«• ^

is'niry last Thursday, and after drink-
- more than was good f<ir him. let his
- run »way and throw him oat. He

-overed lirtiwlf and drove out of town in 
I all run.

-Mr. Thos. Slemons will commence in A 
Rr days to cnt out the old wiudows and 

c a plate glass front in the shoe store of 
P. Woodcock & Co., under the Peninsula 

t use. It will then be a* attractive as any 
l re on Main atreet.

-For the first time, service* were held in 
j new build injrot the M. E. Church South 

[ Wednesday evening. The meeting was 
[id in the Sunday School part of the build- 

The whole structure will be finished 
>d furnished in a short time.

,  The Presbyterian Mite Society wilt give 
entertainment next Tuesday night at 

i-ie residence of Mrs. Isabella Humphreys, 
attractive program has been prepared 

{nd a large attendance will be looked for. 
jn admission fee of 10 cents will be charge*

 There will be a celebration of the Holy 
n in St. Philip's Chapel, Qaanti

. next Sunday morning, Feb. 21st, at 10 
o'clock. Evening prayer and sermon on 
aame day at St. Paul's Chnrch, Spring Hill

8 o'clock. F. B. ADKUTS, Sector.

-Mr. Thomas Perry, school examiner for 
bis county, has been in Annapolis this 

' week. He is one of a Committee, appoint- 
 d at a meeting of the Public School Gam 

in issi oners of Maryland, to obtain from the 
sUtQFe certain changes in the public 

school law. *

Barren Cr«ek Moles. 

L Rpteial to TH» ADVKKTI8K*.

BAEREX CBBBX, Feb. 15. The lumber is 
\ on tbe ground for tbe new Methodist Prot- 

stant bellfrjr.
Mrs. Wm. F. Wilson is dangerously il 

[with pneumonia.
Saws are now generally used in preparing 

pine wood for market.
Dr. Marsters, with fresh vaceaine vims, 

k proposes to make a tour of the schools.
Mr. Thomas Evans has purchased the 

farm where the late Capt. James Elliott 
resided.

Barren Creek's new constable, Mr. Alli-
1 -son Elliott, has been ill with inflammatory

j-henroatisro, but is now out.
This place ought to be incorporated, for 

tbe two county roads running through it are 
sntniatara mill ponds every heavy rain.

Tbe condition of the greded school yard 
wa* recently on a par with Riverton's, as 
given in the AnvsETiSKa's issue before the 
last.

Barren Criek district ha* a white man 
wfaoee age is 115 years by his calculation.— 
It ho* a number over 80, and probably a 
•core over 70.

A colored woman recently had her bus- 
band arrested for wife-beating. She aays 
U be had been drank *be could have rtood 
4tTba? he wa* sober when be did it.

Tbe members of tbe M. E. Church have 
purchased a lot on School street, and pro 
pose, at an carry day, to build a church to 
take the place of Corington's Chapel.

Bar. Mr. Eckete has effected an arrange 
ment with Prof. 8. T. Ford to hare him give 
one of his humoroos and dramatic reading* 
in theConrt House, Tkonday eveningyf5th 
fast. Proceeds for the benefit of tbeytiiteSo- 
«i*tr of the Presbyterian church, ̂ rof. Ford 
has read for Mr. Bckels in different plaoes 
and on several occasions, aad always to tbe 
gnat delight of his aodJpnoes, This being 
the first and only timyihis year that oar 
Presbyterian friend*, fcave asked dw pat- 

Ubt^feblfe. they ought to meet 
"with • jpswnl response. Vocal seleetioDS 
by Mis* Mabel Johnson and members of the 
«hureh choir wfll be rendered at different 
points in tbe program. Tickets, £5 cents. 
{Jan be procured 
pto of tbe congregation.

Joto Mem*, father of Mr. J. J. 
this town, and Mr. J. P. Moms, 

ofDels*s*,4fei*tbis residence in Sosscz 
coojrty, PsL, hwt Wednesday aontis««t 8 

.yeloek, fgtd TSjears. For aboot a year 
prMfcwato Wsdmfii Me. Morris was coa- 
«Md to the boose, most of whieb time he 
was ooajpetled to keep his bed. The re- 

> *m tntnrsd TharsdajafteniooB.

fl. H. Taedrine's

Though the snow began falling. 
Wednesday morning soon after 9 o'clock, 
and though even earlier* than that threaten 
ing doods hung in the heavens, there was 
nevertheless, quite a crowd assembled at 
Barren Creek Springs, to discuss the rail 
road which it i* proposed to Iraild across 
the western section of this county. The 
meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. 
W. G. Holmes. Mr. John Robinson, of 
Sharptown, was called to the chair and J. 
B. Armstrong, ot Barren Creek, was made 
secretary.

Mr. Robinson, the chairmen, who has 
been all along the prime mover and guiding 
spirit in the enterprise, stated the object of 
the meeting. He said it was proposed to 
hare a railroad to connect with the Dela 
ware railroad, and run through Sharptown, 
Barren Creek. Quantico and to »>me point 
near the oyster beds.

Thos. B. Taylor, of Barren Creek, moved 
the appointment of a committee of five on 
resolutions. The Chair appointed Messrs. 
T. B. Taylor, of Barren Creek: Benj. T. 
Eversman. Qnantieo; J. J. Jester. Tyaskin; 
E. S. Toadvin, Salisbury; S. J. Cooper, 
Sharptown.

On motion of J^ B. Armstrong, S. J. 
B-ninds was appointed a committee of one 
to get signatures to a petition to the Legis 
lature, praying for a charter for the pro 
posed Nanticoke & Wicomieo Railroad.

On motion- of J. B, Armstrong, tbe 
Chairman was requested to make a state 
ment of what correspondence he. had had, 
and what facts he had in bis possession, 
with regard to the movement. Mr. Robin 
son said aboot the first of November, after 
consultation with Mr. T. B. Taylor, he 
look a trip to Philadelphia to confer with the 
Pennsylvania railroad officials, and was by 
them referred to Superintendent I. N. Mills 
of the Delaware Division. Mr. Mills seemed 
favorably impressed and suggested that 
maps of the proposed route and a discrip- 
tion of the territory be prepared. Aftor 
this was done, he paid another visit to Mr. 
Mills, and got assurance from that 
the plan had his commendation. The 
papers were referred to Mr. Kenney, > Gen 
eral Superintendent, from whom there has 
as yet been uo report. Mr. Mills, has, 
loweves, written that he thinks a report 
will shortly be made, and suggested that 
action be be ta&en siutiliar to that taken by 
patties interested in the proposed road in 
Caroline county, and thought that connec 
tion might be made with that road at Ped- 
eralsburg. At this point the Committee 
ou Resolutions came in and submitted their 
report, which on motion was adopted. 

The following are the resolutions:
WHEREAS, The region ot country includ 

ng the western part of Wicomieo county, 
the eastern part of Dorchester County, and 
sections lying adjacent thereto is greately 
in need of better rail road facilities in or 
der to a proper development 6f our re 
sources, therefore be it

Resolved, That we recognize in the 
increased prosperity of the various sertions 
oT.our Peninsula hat are traversed by 
mil roods, there-liy opening up the great 
markets of tbt North and West for their 
produce, the great importance -of better 
facilities than we now possess for the ship 
ment of our produce.

Resolved^, That this territory has a soil 
npt excelled, if equaled, by any on the Pen 
insula in its natural adaptation to the 
growth of fruits of all descriptions, melons, 
berries, early vegetables, etc: and many of 
our people have in the recent past planted 
largely with a view to such crops; but the 
present great inconvenience in shipping 
such products is a very heavy burden upon 
the growers thereof; and binders greatly 
the.system of agriculture to which our 
soil is so eminently adapt id.

Resolved, That the great quantity as 
well as the superior quality of the oysters 
in tbe bay and it tributaries, adjacent to 
the proposed southern terminus of the 
route suggested, is an important factor in 
its favor hard to be estimated.

Resolved, That we are strongly in favor 
of tbe construction of the rail road from 
some point on the Delaware Rail Road, or 
connected therewith either at Laurel, Del., 
or some point further north, and miming 
through the western part of Wicomieo 
county to some point near the month of the

Judge C. F. Holland, of Salisbury, was 
called oat, and said the meeting and the 
trarposM for which It was called had, Ms 
hearty commendation. He would do dny- 
thing in his power to accomplish the desired 
result, »od he belfered' that continued ag{. 
tatkm and (increasing energy, wooW even 
tually obtain the road.

J6hn A. Insler, ot Tyaskin, responded to 
a call by expressing the hope that the road 
would be built to fearing Point, for tbe 
people were read/' and the times were 
ripe, for its construction.

Dr. F. M. Slexnons, connty clerk, express 
ed his best wishes for the enterprise, bat 
declined to make a speech.

Rev. F. B. Adklns, of Quantico. said he 
came to the meeting to give the enterprise 
his hearty approval. He spoke of the ben 
efit a railroad had been to his native county 
of Talbot. One was noeded in this section, 
and he wonld do what he cm Id to get one 
here.

Rer. W. G. Holmes, ot Barren Creek, 
by request added his approval to those 
already spoken. .He differed with Judge 
Holland as to the time it would take before 
the rixtd would be built. Ho thought the 
time was almost here when the whistle of 
the locomotive would be heard. Though 
well acquainted with much of this country, 
he knew no section that was so well calcu 
lated to pay a railroad as this section. He 
would move his buildings out of the way, 
and let the road come there if it wanted. 
On motion the meeting them adjonmed 
subject to the call of tbe chairman.

ft^KAVNOTBS BJtrWBIttTHJt AJXAW- 
'' TIC AND THB CftKftAPKAKK.

Y ewe from the Adjo|ala*> Co»nUe» of Horn-
. etvet, Worcester MM! Dor«beatmr.

Take* tram tbe W«*kU«*.

Col. James Wallace, Dorcheiter's heaviest 
peach grower, who is regarded as good 
authority on such, matters, gives it aa his 
deckled opinion that the crop wilt be very 
short, if" it is not entirely destroyed in this 
county.   Cambridgt Era.

Mr*. Burton Shockley, near Snow Hill, 
slipped and fell, while walking over snow, 
last Tuesday, and fractured ft limb, between 
the knee and ankle. Dr. Paul Jones re 
duced the fracture, and the patient is doing 
well.   Know Hill

Mr. John E. Owens, of "Aigbni 
who is residing in Baltimore for 
and who hiu been sick for many 
reported as being fn ah Improvi ' 
by his attending physician, D| 
1»er.

The outlook for 
brightening and the' futu 
promises fair remune 
Tomatoes were selling y<

winter, 
iths, fs 

'condition 
Van Blb-

to*n*toes is 
/ot the industry

to packers. 
[Unlay at $1.05,

Letter from Tyackln.
Special l» TBR AnvuiiTiH&R.

TYASKIN, Feb. 15.   I took a little stroll 
last Saturday on what is called "Darkey 
Ridge," which extends from We^tipquin 
school-house to the Nanticoke river, about 
a mile and a half in length.. On this ridge 
I find eighteen houses, where twenty-five 
years ago there were only two. They are 
all occupied by colored families, among 
which I found eight very small babiet and 
twenty-owe dogs. I called upon the oldest 
inhabitant of the ridge, Marjr Jones. She 
says she is ahout 78 years old. I found her 
very talkative. She showed me a pan-han 
dle which she has owned for thirty-five 
years, and it was very old;when[she bought 
it. The old handle has been used so much 
in building fires that the top, in which was 
once a hole to hang it up by, has 'entirely 
won i off from constant use. She says she 
ha* tapped many a dog orer the head with 
tbe said iron, and if they were laid in a line 
they would reach from here to Baltimore. 
She also showed an old cupboard which she 
has owned for 52 years, and when she pur 
chased it it looked just as old as it does 
now.

I have found oat, what that foot-way was 
built for. It was built for the pupils of the 
old school, for I met one coming the other 
day, and he had books in every pocket and 
one in each hand. They must have strange 
rules at the old school, as a friend of mine 
told me that he saw a lot of scholars com 
ing fromlhere the other night and each one 
had a brick in his bat. Do yon suppose 
they keep a ferick-yard there? I'll try and 
find out before long and let you know.

Wicomieo or Nanticoke river; and that 
the right of way for such road should be 
gratuiously contributed or otherwise se 
cured when the charter is obtained.

Resolved, That there be a committee of 
three appointed- by tbe chairman of this 
meeting to prepare and secure if v possible 
the passage of an act of Incorporation by 
the General Assembly of Maryland, now 
in session.

The chairman exhibited a chart of the 
proposed railroad, which showed the line 
running from Oak Grove, on the Dorchester 
& Delaware R. R., to Sharptown, to River- 
ton, to Barren Creek, to White Haven, and 
crossing the Wicomioo river, to Rock Creek 
and Deals Island.

On motion of W. G. Holmes, T. B. Tay 
lor, of Barren Creek, and E. Stanley Toad- 
vin, of Salisbury, were appointed a com 
mittee of two to prepare, and procure the 
passage by the Legislature of, a charter 
for the railroad. On motion the chairman 
of tbe meeting WAS added to tbe commit- 
mittee.

Mr. E. S. Toadvin was requested to ad 
dress the meeting. Mr. Toadrin spoke of 
the necessity of a railroad through this 
section of the connty in order to develop 
the immense natural resources of these farm 
ing lands. He hoped that every effort would 
be made to make the project a success. He 
depreciated any selfishness or narrow-mind- 
enness on the part of those near or through 
whose lands the road might run. He spoke 
of the proposed road from St. Michael's to 
Salisbury, and said that neither project 
conflicts with the other. He spoke of the. 
many advantages the road would confer 
upon the community.

Mr. James E. Ellegoed also made a few 
remarks. He scpressed sympathy with the 
project, *j>d hoped that tbe new outlet 
would be giren fo farmers for. sneir pro 
ducts, and that no section fl the county 
had such fine farming lao&sM that through 
which the road would'run. It wonld pro 
duce anything. He also thought tbe road 
could be bttiK, bat tbe Pennsylvania offi 
cials jB^st first be »onvinced that it will 
pafibem to build it. They nut sJso be 

that the people are in sroypethy 
and want the road. Mr. Bliegood thought 
tbe business of Salisbury would not be in 
jured as is feared by some of the merchants 
of that place. What would benefit the 
county would also benefit Salisbury,

Dr. W. C. Marsters, of Barren Creek, was 
requested t* talk to tbe meeting. He said 
two questions were to be considered. Do 
we need it 1 Will it pay f The ans.arer to 
both these questions was an affirmative 
eae. He thought there was no portion of 
Karylaad through which • road could be 
built that would pay better than, if as tut 
this section. He thought tbe oyster bust- 

would be developed to an extent that 
would pay the railroad, besides the local 
traffic aad freight firem the farms.. H* 
spoke of bow cheaply the road could be 
Joflt, on jMeooatof the krelness of the 

country mad tbe plentifnlness of wood for 
ttw. He said by all means let the road

Make the Change*
Our mail-train continues to reach Crisfield 

at a very unseasonal hour. Tbe train is due 
here at 6.05 and it never arrives on time. 
It (softener from one to three hours late than 
otherwise. Oar mail facilities conld have 
been no worse, had our postal authorities 
accepted the proposition of Mr. S. H. Dry- 
den, of this town.   Mr. D. wrote to Post 
master General Vilas, to the effect that if 
the authorities would furnish him with two 
mules and a wagon, that he wonld carry tbe 
mail between King's Creek and Crisfleld for 
a smaller sum than is now p tid for such 
service and he would guarantee better time. 
He received a reply stating that there was 
no post-offloe at King's Creek.  Crisfield 
Leader.

There's a post -office at Del mar, however, 
and Mr. Dryden might make application to 
bring the mail from that point -to all the 
towns on the old Eastern Shore Railroad. 
We are' sure Jtbe mule service would be bet 
ter and more expeditious than the present 
train service.-

Ll»t of Jnrori.
Judge Holland drew the following jury 

for March term of Court last Thursday:
Enoch George White, Daniel W. DennU, 

Ebenezer Deunln, John Tracy, Joseph Show- 
ard, Noble C. Baker, Samuel M. Riley, Wm. 
Q. Qordy. Win. J. Biggin, John 8. Powell, 
William H. WiUon, Hiram W. Taylor. Den- 
ard B. P»r»on«, John W. Jonea, John W. far- 
low, William H. eolbourn, V. P. Collier, 
John W. Wlmbrow. Hiram LewU, William 
HoffiDgton, Dr. William A. Graham, Theo 
dore W.Pnsey, Robert Hitch, Irvlng Ken- 
nerly, Sylvano* J. Tllghman, Benj. F. Wal 
ler, John E. Cathell, Perry H. Waller, John 
T. Elll*, A. Frank Turner, Elijah H. Rltey, 
Goerge W. Kibble. James Mexlok.Samuel G. 
Hearn, Wm. H. Jacluon. Wm. H. Williams, 
John W. Biggin, William Toad vine, Edwin 
Malone. George Mills, of H., Cadmus J. Tay 
lor, W11 lam J. White, Janes Oykea. Cha>. 
Wi Parker, Samuel S, «n»lth. King V. White, 
Dr. J. I. T. Long, James W. Kennedy.

'At the preliminary hearing before Justice 
Nock, on Monday last. Tw« of the  up- 
posed burglars who entered Dr. C. F. W. 
Hall's Drag store and of which mention was 
made in this paper last week, were held for 
bail and one discharged. There is not the 
proper interest manifested on the part of the 
State in this County, in searching up evi 
dence in such cases.   Snow Hill Shield.

De£th regards neither man nor station in 
life. With but a moment's warning he 
thrusts forth his sickle and lays low his vic 
tim. He has suddenly called from our 
midst Mr. Lnther P. Martin, who was 
chosen but recently to fill the position of 
sheriff of Dorchester county. Mr., Martin 
was about 81 years of age, a gentleman of 
social and genial qualities, and highly re 
spected.   Cambridgt Era.

The new Sheriff will be appointed in a 
very short time, and the popular demand 
seems to be for Wm. H. Willis, Esq., of 
Church Creek, as every way suitable and 
tborughly qualified to discharge the duties 
of the position. Mr. Willis was a very tlose 
friend of the deceased Sheriff's, and has al 
ways been an active and consistent suppor 
ter of Democratic principles, while his dis 
trict is entitled to the honor.   Cambridge 
Neva.

The steamer Tangier arrived at her wharf 
Snow Hill on Thursday morning, after an 
absence ot just five weeks. Erery available 
space on the boat was literally packed with 
freight, even to the upper decks, which 
were covered with furniture. When the 
Tangier left Baltimore she had on board 
over one hundred barrels of coal oil. Capt. 
Wilson reports little or on trouble from ice 
in the river, but experienced considerable 
difficulty from drift ice in the sound.   
Snow Hill Messenger.

A meeting of .tbe citizens of tbe town was 
held last Thursday afternoon in the court 
room for the purpose of considering the 
question of a watar supply for Cambridge in 
case of fire and for domestic purposes. The 
opinion of all present was that our water 
facilities are insufficient. A committee, 
composed of Dr. Jas. L. Bryan, D. M. Hen 
ry, jr., and S. Lehman, was appointed to 
wait upon the town council and urge that 
Ihe issue of bonds to the amount of $2000, 
authorized by the legislature of 1884, be 
made at once, and the necessary wells in 
the western portion of the town be provided 
without delay.  Cambridgt Era.

A child ot Mr. Benjamin Carmine, living 
ia the outskirts of Pocomoke, was painfully 
and seriously burned ou hut Sunday even 
ing. Mr. Carmine shortly before the acci 
dent, in building a fire in the stove, had 
taken the coal oil can and poured oil over 
the wood in the store. After setting the 
woed oo fire he had gone into an adjoining 
room, and while there, his child, who had 
seen his father make use of tbe oil in start 
ing the fire, took the cad and started to 
pour the oil upon the burning' wood, when 
the fire was communicated to the oil in the 
can, exploding it and covering tbe unfor 
tunate little fellow In flames. Hopes are 
entertained of his recovery.   Pocomoke Re 
cord.

Ll»t of Letter*.
The following is the list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Office 
Thursday, February 19, 1886:

Ladies' List. Miss J. Bradley, Sallie El- 
lis, Annie Q. English, Annie Qftle^ Emma 
E. Hearn, Minnie E. Messiuk, Sarah Nel 
son.

Gents' List. Jas. E. Adlcins, Jas. Brew- 
ington, Oeo. A. Brown, Elijah W. Kelley, 
Wm. H. Phillips, T. L. Williams.

Persons calling for tbe, above letter* will 
please say they are advertised. JOBV P. 
OWENS, Po*tma*ter.

A New BU**sioe.
A new monthly magazine i* *oon to ap 

pear in New York, to be called The Forum. 
It is to be devoted to the discussion of such 
questions as interest the mass of intelligent 
people, and is to be independent in its at 
titude; It will have the support of tbe 
most popular American essayists at tbe out- 
 et and in form will be modeled after the 
flnglUh review*, with large type, wide 
margin* and heavy paper. Tbe enterprise 
is backed by abundant oapiut'

Mr. A. J. Honey, of Laurel, responded 
to a call and talked to tbe meeting oo the 
advantage* the eonetructfon of a railroad, 
a* Dfopoeed. would be to the company a* 
well a* the people. The attention of the 

beHag turned to tracking and 
, and to get the** thing* to 

oarket a railroad wa* imperatively de- 
j* snoring

Bell*.
On last Wednesday evening, Feb. 10th, a 

gathering of relative* and friend* assembled 
at the residence of Mr*. Laura W. Tall, at 
Kingston, to •ttuets the nuptial* of Mr. H. 
Wallace Bnark, to Mist Nor*. H. Tall: The 
contracting couple were preceded to the 
pastor by for little girls dreesed in white, 
where Rev. J. L. Stranchn, paetor of the 
M- P. Church at Marion, received them, 
and tied the mystic knot U»t mad* them 
one for life.—Maryland*:

A rather unique temperance (oeiet/ ha* 
been formed in Pittsville. Each member 
puts on* dollar in a common pun* and 
proaibe* not to drink anything for one year.

•If he break* hi* pledge, be forfeit* hi* dol 
lar to the** who remain faithful. None but 
drinker* are eligibly to membership. Quite
* number of habitual drinker* have joined 
and other* are expected. Tbe pool, w« un 
derstand, wfll be kept open a few&ty* laag 
er. . •'

The writing to in tbe Sn*q«*h*nna riv 
er formed an ice-gorge but Saturday' at 
Port Dkpoeit, and the rains, now and tbe, 
water from the river were damned up. The 
town WM flooded and much d*m*g* wm* 

many families were put to great

A little girl, eight years old, was seen 
last Saturday, on the train which is due 
here, at 6.95, with a shipping-tag fastened 
about her neck. We learned from her that 
shelook tbe train at Atlantic City. New 
Jersey, and that she was of her way home 
to her parents, who live near Marion and 
whom she had not seen -for six years. The 
card fastened about her neck was marked 
"Sodie Taylor, care of Aden Davis, Marion, 
Six yean ago. she was taken by a Mrs. 
Smith, who then lived at Snow Hill, to 
raise, from there she was taken to Phila 
delphia and thence to Atlantic City, where 
Mrs. Smith now lives. She was very bright 
and intelligent and very talkative, causing 
tbe passengers to take a great deal of inter 
est in her. Quite a number was careful to 
see her safely in the hands of Mr. Davis, 
who met her at the train, at Marion Station. 
Crisfield Leader.

Some of the captains who had the mis 
fortune to have their boats carried on the 
shore by the great storm and tide on the 
8th of January, have had great difficulty in 
getting them into the water again. The 
latUr part of last week Capt. Thos. P. 
Simpkins, of Mt, Vernon district, succeed 
ed in digging a ditch, and aided by the 
heavy freshet, managed to float his boat to 
the Wiooraico river the schooner was lying 
on the north side of the river and some dis 
tance from it, A bugeye belonging to Capt. 
John P. Mason, al*o of Mt. Vernon, which 
had been on shore on tbe south aide of the 
Wicomieo since the January storm, was got 
ten off on Saturday she also had to be 
ditched out. Capt, Charles E. MaisVs 
 ohooner, of the same district, is stilFxm 
shore. All these gentlemen.have sustained 
considerable loss on account of not being 
able to use their boats.*-JV»'»u**» Anne 
Herald. 'cV^-''^?*'*

Some of our people seemed diipoeed to 
criticize our bailiff, because the Jail was 
burned and with it the man, who by ac 
cident or design, fired it. Tbe criticism is 
decidedly unjust. It is claimed that the 
bailiff ought to have searched the pocket* 
of the prisoner and relieved him of the 
matches in aii possession. But • prisoner*, 
where they amoke the pipe, are allowed 
matohe* and ako have a-firr in their cells 
during cold weather. There was no pro 
vision for a flre in our jail, and not think 
ing that tbe prisoner would *e( flre to the 
jail Md dertroj hi* own-life, the bailiff did 
not relieve the prisoner of bis matches. 
Then again some ttj that a* the bailiff live* 
about a half-mile from the jail, he ought to 
have left the key* with *om* one on the 
Vbcrf. Had there been forty keys m the 
hand* of persons who reside near the jail, 
the lifejrf Wm. H. George could not hare 
been aaved. That he WM dead long before 
tbe fire wa* discovered from the outside 
toere oan he norea*onabledouot.—Oritftld

an advance from 70 eeafs, but about al) the 
Harford pack wa* tnoted out at the lower 
figure*, and speculator* are making money 
by tbe rise. Bel Air Times.

The prospect for the peach' crop in this 
section is gloomy. A number of growers 
express the opinion that the peaches are all 
killed. Mr. J. W. Kerr, proprietor of the 
Eastern Shoie Nurseries, says he will not 
get ton bushels of peaches from his whole 
orchard. We hope these gloomy predic 
tions may not b> realiaed. Denton Demo crat. • ~r * -*. - '*  -v-'vs'A 1"*-*

. The Court ot Appeal* has finished the 
hearing of arguments for the October term, 
and adjourned until-the middle of March, 
when opinions will be filed. There were 02 
cases on the docket, of which 4 were con 
tinued by request of counsel, 10 were dis 
missed per order of counsel and non-com 
pliance of rules of court, 32 were argued 
and decided, 46 were argued and not decid 
ed. Tne opinions in tbe last 46 cases will 
be filed before the meeting of the court at 
its April term.

, The county commissioners of Kent coun 
ty on Tuesday last awarded the contract 
for an iron bridge across East Neck Island 
creek to Messrs. Dean & Westbrook, -of 
New York. The bridge will be 164 feet in 
length two spans of 82 feet each with a 
centre pier of iron and concrete, and will 
cost $8,500. It is to be completed in sixty 
days from date of contract.

On Tuesday of last week Mr. Fred Mun- 
s«n, of Hagerstown who is almost totally 
blind, was furiously assaulted with a club 
by a colored- lad named Jim Wade with 
whom be remonstrated for snow-balling aod 
making a noiae iu the street. Mr. Munson 
was seriously cut about tbe head and face, 
requiring the services of a physician to dress 
his injuries. Wade made his escape but of 
ficers aie on the lookout for him.

The people of Trappe want a local rail 
road from Trappe station on the Delaware 
& Chesapeake road, to tbe town of Trappe. 
A public meeting was held in Trappe Satur 
day week, presided over by Commissioner 
B. R. Butler, and a committee was ap 
pointed to look over tbe route and report 
the estimated cost. Exclusive of the rolling 
stock, the road would probably cost $50,- 
000. It would no doqbt be well patronized, 
do a large local trade, and pay running ex 
penses. The Pennsylvania road would 
doubtless be glad to furnish to rolling stock 
and run it if the Trappe people will build 
it. East on Star.

Quite a serious cutting affray occurred on 
Kent Island on Wednesday last. The par 
ticulars of the affair have been concealed, 
bat we are enabled to-gat her tbe following 
in regard to it: It seems that William 
Jones and Blaine Norman, both boys of 
about ten years of age, got into a snow ball 
battle while at school and the battle wax 
ing a little too hot for them they became 
angry and Blaine drew a pocket knife and 
inflicted a serious cnt in the left side of 
young Jones. The knife blade was sup 
posed to have penetrated Jones' lung, and 
his condition was regarded as very danger 
ous. The latest advices in regard to tbe in 
jured boy's condition are that he is improv 
ing. Young Norman's parents are much 
grieved concerning the affair. Centrevtile

Foa SAUL A set of first-class Surveying 
Instruments, nearly new complete; Ver- 
niesi telescope; Germ*7r'sifter flatting in 
struments. Apply to Jay Williams.  

,'—In order to reduce'my winter stock, I 
propose from this date to sell at oust Blan 
kets, Quilts, Ladles' Clothrand Cashmeres, 
Gents'.Wool'Undershirts, Ladies' Vesta, 
Bed and White Funnels, Ac. I in rite at 
tention tatheee classes of goods. 

Feb. 3d, '80. G. R. RIUBL
.Lust Nonce. AH persons indebted Co 

A." H. Bradley on book account for' the 
years 1884 and 1885 can settle with L. T. 
Cooper on or before February 15th, 1888, 
who will bare my books in hand till that 
time, and it will save me the unpleasant 
doty of collecting by la w. A. W. BKADLBY.

Riverton, Jan. 15th 1886. *

To Mr PATHOJTS. In another column will 
be found my advertisement, which is placed 
before the public more as a sign that I am 
still here/ My patrons know ray carriages 
are noted for excellence of style and dura 
bility. These are my claims, and not low 
price works; 19 year*, experience is my re 
commendation. Call and see me or address 
L. H. Nock. Factory, E. Camden St.

For Sale.
1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 24 in. with, 

Shaft, Judaon's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diara. 5 in. face, 2f bore. 
~ I Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diam.

1 " . " 6} ft. long, 2| in. diara.
1 44 in. McClellan Exhaust Fan.
The above Machinery ia Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.,

* ' " / Salisbury, Md

JUST RECEJCVEty

25,000 YARDS 2^000

From 3. Cents to $1.50 per Yard.
Al»o a large assortment of

LACES, WHITE G-OODS, AND "ALL -OVER."
>/•

GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY AND CARPET HOUSE.

IP YOU WANT

Of

For Sale! ,

6 HEAD CHOICE JERSEY CALVES. 
"Lucy's Pride," dropped Oct. 4th, 1884; 

in calf by "Baron by Dundee." "Ephese," 
dropped Peby. 12th, 1883; served by "Bar- 
nn of Dundee." "Unique,"dropped Peby. 
12th, 1885. "Lady Mary," dropped Sept., 
1885. Also 2 Bull Calves, "Mamie's DuM," 
droppedJany. 16tb, 1886; and "Buttercup's 
Prince," dropped Peby. 4th, 1880. Will 
be sold low to reduce stock. These young 
animals are at my farm, in charge of Mr. 
W. L. Brewingtoo, who will take pleasure 
in showing themjo yon. 
* RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS.

FERTILIZE THEM WITH t Jf^i^H^

Humphreys & Tilghman's "Mixture.",;f .
It icill largefy increase the yield ! ft will greatly increase t/te size > They will 

Irring you better prices ! By its use you will Vn a great measure get,. 
rid of many obnoxious weeds and tfareby save labor in

Cultirxttion ! Read the testimonial*.^.,: •••'. , " j "-

I shipped the finest berries last year tnat went from. Salisbury; aad .1 now 
have the most promising patch I ever saw. Since I stopped using pound ma 
nure the labor in cultivation is not half. I would sooner buy MIXTURE B. 
than haul pound manure a mile for strawberries, if it was given to me". Qsor
TlLOHMAM.

MIXTURE B. is the, best tertilizer for top dressing strawberries and'for 
potatoes I ever used, and I've been using fertilizers for 20 years. My broth 
er and I shipped the finest berries that went from Trappe. A. J. ALI.KN.

J^-Ask any one who has used it. EQUALED BY PEW ! EXCELED 
BY NONE! BETTER THAN MOST ! ,  -. ,

SALISBUKYT MARYLAND.

Closing Oat!
I have been closing out for some time, 

but hiwe yet a tremendous stock left over
-which must be closed out by the middle of 
Maroh, aa I propose quittingjthe business. I 
will sell at a great sacrifice in order to close 
out my stock, consisting of pictures and 
pictures frames of all kinds, plash goods, 
chairs, stationary, both box and loose, and 
everything kept in a first-class stationary 
store; also my store fixtures, two 6 ft. show 
cases, one 8 ft. case all in good order, stove, 
lamps, and a lot of carpenters tools, which 
must be sold.

J. K. S. PBNNINOTON,
* Main Street, Salisbtry, Md.

An indiscreet man is like ae unsealed let 
ter, everybody can read him, but the wise 
man secureth in time what in time he will 
surely need   a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup.

THERE IS NO REASON WHY YOU SHOULD NOT,
when yon can get Becoming, Neat and Fitting Garments for so little money. 

I have a largo stock of Goods in all the latest styles and 
novelties of Pine French and English

Cassimers, .Worsteds, Woollens
I AM TURNING OUT NOTHING BUT THE BEST WORK

as fine City Tailors are employed in my Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
have also in stock the best assortment of '•' . -'^f^^

Boys' and Children's Clothing.

"V.

JSTHATS. The lasgest assortment of HATS and CAPS on the 
can always be found «t my store, and this is tbe cheapest place to bay them. 
I also have in stock a fine line of Gents' Furnishing Goods, Silk and Gingham 
Umbrellas, at the TEMPLE OF FASHION,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

•-.u
Some time ago a petition wa* presented 

ti the Post Office Department at Washing 
ton, signed by a number of the resident* of 
Woodensburg and vicinity, asking that the 
name of the Post office at that point be 
changed to "Leo" in honor of Assistant 
Postmaster General A. Leo Knott. After 
some consideration of the matter a number 
of citizens who were opposed to a change in 
the name got up a counter petition asking 
to have the name stand, aa it was a name 
given to the village in honor of an old and 
honorable family of Woodens', whose des 
cendants still reside in tbe neighborhood. 
Among the signers of the second petition 
were the names of several who signed the 
first petition but who changed their opinion 
on reflection and had come to the conclu 
sion that it was best to stick to the old 
name.

On Saturday morning Sheriff Smith ar 
rested Dr. David A. Sparks and T. L. W. 
Barley, charged on the oath of Edwin- A. 
Pratt with assault upon him with intent to 
kill on the night of December 8th, 1885. A 
preliminary hearing took place before 
'Squire Goldsborough at 4.40 o'clock on 
Saturday afternoon. The accused waived 
an examination and the case will go to the 
Grand Jury at the May term of Court. Bail 
was fixed at $800 in each case and was 
promptly furnished, Drs. T. O. Clements 
and Washington Pinley giving security for 
the appearance of the defendants. The as 
sault, which was reported as far 'as known 
at the time, occurred on tbe night of De 
cember 8th, and Mr. Pratt was found the 
next morning lying unconscious in a pool of 
blood upon the pavement in front of the 
Perry building, Centreville, on Lawyers' 
Row. In this state he continued for a 
month, and the public excitement grew in 
tense regarding the cause of his injuries, 
wnich were very eevere.

The total value of the exports of bread- 
stuffs from the United States dnring the 
seven months which ended on January 31st, 
1886, was $82,406,047, against $97,572,920 
during the corresponding period of the pre 
ceding year.

A doctor in Nashville gave tbe following 
persoriptioB for a sick lady, suffering with 
neuralgia; "A new bonnet, a cashmere 
shawl, a pair of gaiter boots and a bottle of 
Salvation Oil," Tbe lady recovered, imme 
diately, and earnestly recommends the Sal 
vation Oil to every one. It is sold at all
drag stores for 25 cents a bottle." .   '  '

. • t -.. ~ .- •
Chronic Catarrh: I have suffered for 

years from Chronic Catarrh. Six weeks ago 
I was induced to try Ely's Cream. Balm. Be 
lief was instantaneous, and continued use 
has resulted in an almost complete cure.   
S. M. Greene, Book-keeper, Steamboat Oo., 
CatskUl.N. Y.

£efo gftbert&ement*.

WANTED.
E. W. Perdue & Co. want to hire a good, 

honest, intelligent man who understands 
cultivating and propagating Nurtery stock 
and who has the ability to oversee such bui- 
inees. Tbe work is not bard. Any indus 
trious man will take pleasure in tbe work. 
We will hire by tbe mouth or year. Ap 
ply at once to

E. W. PERDUE & CO., 
feb. 18-ro, Panonsbnrg, Md.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKEBS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
, full line of

Silver Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, &c.

We make a specialty of repairing 
jie Watches, and harine had aer- 

leral years' experience in the busmew 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

BEMEMBEE THB PLACE

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

CLEARING-OUT

ITEWa.

•f TufereeHng M«we tVow All Part* 
•f tbo «*•»• G*J»«r*4 ftw«K *or

Land Cfcn»fa*krfKgoli»jrf last week.pa*} 
into tbe 3taie^Tr*wary fQ^7 a* .revenue 
from the odks* for tut six months ending
December 81. \

i
The *oit of Mr*. Sarah Crow, for dam- 

the P., w. ft B. Raiiroad com-

OF INTEREST TO READERS.
WAXT»D. Bound Timber first or sec-" 

ond growth. G. H. Toad vine.  

 Money to loan on improved real estate, 
in sums tasuit. Apply to Jay Williams. *

Fox BJWT. Tbe 3rd Floor of tbe Laun 
dry Building. Apply to Dr. S. P. Dertnis.  

C&tiTBXHUKsl Curanun I For sale 
by & & MbOalHster, Main street, Salis 
bury. *

FOR SAL*. Oak Wood, at $3.50 per 
cord, delivered in town. .Apply to A. Q< 
Toadrine.

Foa SAL*.—1000 cord? of Oak and Pine 
Wood; on the Wioomteo river. L. Malone, 
Salisbury, Md. ': \ • •

FOE BJUTT o* SAI*. The Dwelling 
Bouse, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Apply to~A. Q. Toadrfaja. *

FOB SAUL Turnips and BataBagae, tor 
the tatel and for feeding etook. Price* low. 
Randolph Humphreys, Sftlbbnry, Md. *

STBAWBKUT f%Ayrs. 300,000 Crescent 
Seedlings and 60,000 Wilsons for sale. $1.50 
per 1000. B. F. Mesifck, Alton P. O., Md.  

NoncK. Orer 400,000 flnt-claas Brick* 
of all kinds for sale, whfclTeMi be boaght 
cheap. Apply to M. H. GeVtnkn ft Co., 
Delm»r, Del. - - - , *

• " •

Barn Brow PA*. Mj large Stock of 
Sflverwhere must poetively be sold, even if 
blow ooet. A. L. BlunJeothal, Salisbury,
Md. . .  

DISSOLUTION OF

COPARTNERSHIP !
Notice ia hereby given to all con* 

cerned, that the partnership heretofore 
existing between the undersigned  
trading under the style of Hastings & 
Ross .in Mt. Veruon District, Somer 
set county, was dissolved on the 5th 
of November last.
. The Notes, <fec., have been placed 
in the hands of Samuel A. Graham, 
Esq., Salisbury,,Md., to whom pay 
ments will be made.

LEVIN HASTINGS, 
WILLIAM T. ROSS, 

feb. 20-3t.   PARTNERS.

HAND 
MADE

Boots and Shoes at HALF THEIR 
VALUE to make room for our NEW 
SPRING' GOODS that are coming.- .'

Greatest Bargainsf;
ever offered in Salisbury in Fine Boote 
and Shoes. We have goods of every 
description, size and price, to suit 
ery one's pocket. Gome and see ! •

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

Remember the Place : ' ; jf:;:'

The PMlav Boot & Shoe House
S. P. WOODCOCK <fc CO.,

MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.

EAUE

—THMJC& YO.OMQ Homes tor oale^ or 
wonld exchange one for a good, hefcry pair 
«f mutes. IM*C N. Hearn, WhtteindlJe, .Del;'- y :;. '- ' "•• -* ' •

FOB SLctK.—Steam Snw MM), 85 bone 
power, 84 Jnoh stroke; to good condition. 
Will!« eoktahcftfi > Pmej Ik Jones, manu 
facturers. Apply

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 
by Thomaa J. Tnrpin, one of the Justice* 
of the Peace of the State of Maryland, in 
and for Wiooraico county, at the salt of 
John W. Wfngate, against the goods and I 
chattels, lands and tenements of Michael \ ' 
Wright and Elnora Wright, and to me di-,| •, 
reeled, I have seised ana taken in execu 
tion all' tbe estate* rjght, title, interest, pro 
perty, claim and demand at law and in eq 
uity, of the said Michael Wright and El 
nora Wright, in and to

A lot or Parcel of Ground
situated in

Wetipqnin Neck, Tyaskin District, Wicom 
ieo county, Md., where the *aid Michael 
Wright now lives, whiah waa devised and 
apportioned to him as hi* part of the real 
estate which he inherited from his father.

Abo, ONE CANOE, belonging to tbe said 
Wright, and on* BLACK MARE, which 
be bought of John W. Wingata.

And I hereby give notice, that on

Tuesday, March J6th,
188<J, at 8 o'clock,-p. m.,

at the Store Honat Door of Jas. L, -fieds- 
worth, in.WetJpqnm Neck, I wjjl offer lor 
•ale the said property so taken in execution 
by public auction, to the highest bidder, 
tor cob. " . - 

GEO. D; FRKBNY,

I LADIES' -,
Hand Sewed Button

*S*FQRQNLY $2.00

them.
ONLY

and
We have only 60 pair lefty and they are going 
rapidly. This is a real bargain and*has only to 
be seen to be appreciated.

' A. WmTTHTOTOtt & SOFS
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

___ OF 
THINZ OF

feb. 80-tt. COHSTABLX.

A Sweeping
We have made a REDUCTION ia the Price 

- of the Ibllowing Gtoods:
BfeB BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES,

HORSE BLANKETS, 
LADIES' COATS, 
<?HnJ>REN*S COATS, 
SHAWLE& ;

J^Partier needing theee'goods willed'it to their advantage to call and 
«»before porchasing etwwn«ore. They we going to bq sold, and those 
" fir»t will of coarse get the best *electio». ._- .-



SALISBURY ADVERTISER- THE HOUSEHOLD,
ONLY $1.00 A

EOT/ &ta&7 Morning.

THOS. PERRY,

•""•' PtetOpM

MalU Cloae tola* North at 7.15 a. m.. 8.00 p. 
«... (thro-wta poach for Phllada.) 9.00 p. m., 
throat h poach tor Baltimore )

Mails Close going South at 11*5 p. m , and •-00 p. m.,(tork poach via Penlnaula Junc 
tion aad Uape Charles City.)

Malta Close golncE'ist at 13.13 p. m , via 
Wloomlco* Pocotnoke R. K.

MalU Ciose going Weal at *J°,P. »»- Jor 
White Haven, (lock poach). At i*> p. m. for 
Quaniloo.

Offlce open from «.00 A. M. to «.00 P. M. and 
on Sunday from 8.80 A. M. to 9M P. M.

Malls arrive from Baltl-nor*. via Crti-field, 
dally except Sunday, aad depart same 4ays.

SATITRDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1886.

How TO TURN A MASUKK HEAP. The in 
terior of a manure heap, when it is well put 
up, heat* and rots rapidly, but the outside 
'u cool and does not decompose. To turn 
the heaps then is a necessary' work at this 
season. Make the heap square and flat at 
the top. so that it will keep all the rain 
which falls upon it. When it has heated 
and cooled down in the center, begin at one 
side and tuni it over, putting the outside 
in the center of the new heap, and ihe de 
cayed manure all H&.aiid it. Move-half the 
pile in this way. Then begin at the other 
end and proceed in the same way; thus mak 
ing two hi-Bps. Place the fresh manure 
carried out on each side of these heaps and 
where Ihe old pile stood, and keep it flose- 
ly~piled against them. This will draw the 
heat to the fresh manure. In course of 
time, the two heaps are thrown back into 
one. This is excellent work to keep one 
warm in cold weather, belter and more 
healthful than sitting around a stove.

WATKB, FOE STOCK. Farm annuals often 
suffer more from want of water in the win 
ter, than in the summer. Ice niul snow will 
not do instead of water. They injure the 
.inimals by abstracting heat from the stom 
ach, and » drink of ice-cold water is quite 
sufficient to destroy the foetus in a cow or a 
ewe, by chilling U fatallv. Many cases of 
this kind occur from this cause. Hence, a 
good, deep well, or a well supplied, deep 
cistern, is a great advantage in a barn yard 
for winter ose. It has well paid those farm 
ers who have a large stove in the tiasement 
of tbe barn, or stable, to warm the floor 
above and the water nsed for the stock, 
both for drink and for mixing the food. A 
noted dairyman who supplied his cows in 
thi» way with warm water, with meal in it, 
found the milk to increase twenty-five per 
cent., and the cream more still. This, of 
course, paid very well for the fuel and the 
trouble.

RtBBott. fi-bbom aje W U used with 
out stint on thin dresses, on summer Bilks 
and on matinees neglige garment-. Pioot- 
edgcd or purled ribboni will be proffered, 
and will be imported principally in gros 
grain and la watered effects, but fiance ritK 
boos and those of satin and of velvet with 
looped edges will also be used. The furore 
{or bows of these ribbons is alreadj seen, 
and OQ the thin dresses they are used M. 
dog-collars, with three loops and a forked 
etid all 91 equal length fastening the left 
aide. Tbe elbow sleeves to correspond have 
a bracelet of such ribbon with similar loops 
and lace is gathered in a frill below. A 
cravat bow and a belt bow of ribbou are 
used on gathered bodices, .and some sleeves 
have ribbon loops for their only trimming, 
forming a kind of cuff, crossed by a strop 
on the inner arm and hanging ends below. 
Rosettes of loops and of small bows aod 
ends thrit.it together to form a rose shape 
are on the French muslin dresses. Epau 
lette bows are also seen, but for some reason 
these do not become popular. A row of 
stiffly tied yellow watered ribbon bows 
across a plastron of crinkled yellow Japan 
ese crape has a pretty effect on a black silk 
or velvet corsage. For a coiffure, resettes 
mounted on shell hairpins are made of a 
great many ends of ribbon cut out in tri 
dent points, and quite young ladies wear a 
bow of ribbon to tie up loops of braided hair 
that form the low Catogan coiffure.

Oaijr Tcaqpn»M Bittwt Knowa.

THK HOME DRESSMAKER. In combining 
'two materials in « dress the amateur dress 
maker is advised to select a plain faliric for 
the most important pans, and figured stuff 

for the accessories. She. is also 
<t to purchase too much of the fig- 
s, as u preponderance of what 

should be the subordinate fabric detracts 
from-the elegance of the gown. Three 
yards of the contrasting material can be 
far more effectively arranged than if six 
yards were used. Flat side panel* or wide 
kilt plaits on one side, or a narrow front 
panel between fan plaits, and a full silk 
back breadth between two similar widths of 
the other tabric, are best for the skirt, and 
there will be pieces left for tlie plastron, or 
a narrow long vest, bias colLir, and cuffs. 
Simulated plain skirts of velvet, velveteen 
or plush pun he easily st-wed to the founda 
tion tkirl. und must not ln> too deep all 
around, though they may extend to tho 
belt on one side.

Pfe> •tber medicine known to 
POIYM the blood of deep-cented (llneaaf*.

million* bear teatlmony to IU won 
derful curative effect*.

It, la m. purely Vegetable Preparation, 
vtaiXt from the native h*rh« and root* of California, 
llh- m<vlicliuil properties of which are extracted 
tlHTffrom wlthont the ana of Alroliol.

It remove* tb« eanae of disease, and the 
palieut recovers his health.

It U the preat Blood Purifier and 
Llro-eMng Principle; a Gentle Purgative and 
Tonic; a perfect Renovator aud Iuvi(orator of 
the urstera. Never before in the blctorv of the 
world has a medicine been ronipomded pOMearing 
the power ot ViKmoiB BITTUU In healing the 
alck of every dlaeaae roou Ii heir to.

The Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic, Car 
minative, Nntrltloas, Laxative, Sedative, Counter- 
irritant, Sudorific, Anti-Bii'onn, Solvent, Diuretic 
and Toulc properties of VIKEOAB Brrnma ex- 
coed thoae ot any other medicine in the world.

No poraou can take the Birrna according 
to directions and remain long niiweO, provided 
tlielr hones are uot destroyed by mineral poifon 
or other means, nud the vital organs wasted 
beyond the point of repair.

Hllloum, HemittruiilntainlrteDtSDd Ma 
larial Fever* are prevalent (hronghont the United 
(Stale*, particularly jn the valleys of oar great 
rivers and their vat>t tributaries daring the Summer 
and Autnmn, especially daring ecaaous of nnoeual 
bent and drvnew. 'Theae Fevere are Invariably arcompanledby 
eitenxivo derangement* of Ihe noniocb, liver and 
bowels. In their treatment, a purpillve, exerting 
a|K>werfnl iiiftncnco upun these organs, is abso 
lutely npcwary.There !• no rafbartle for the purpose 
eqiwt to Dr. i. WAIKKU'* Vis KB A* BITTBES, as 
It will fpcedlly rnnuvi; t!:u dark-colored viseld 
matter with which Hie l>rnvi-ls are loaded, at the 
same time stiinnlulliii: th.) secretion* of the liver, 
and gcDL'mlly rrctoriug the healthy functions of 
the (Useslive organs. •

Form y the body agslnst disease by puri 
fying all Its fluids with VINKOAB Uin-ens. No 
epidemic o.-in tnke hold of atyntenillni* for^nned.

It Invigorate* I lie Stomach and atim- 
the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleansing

v-^r;;^

Phlla,,Wilm,(tB^lto, Railroad
DEL A WARE-DIVISION.' 

On and after Dec. 3Ut, 1886, (Sunday exeep- 
Md> trains

S-£ca_5T OF LARGE ROLTJD CABBAGES.  
James H. Gregory, the well-known Massa 
chusetts herdsmvn, lets his patrons into the 
secret of growing good, large round heads 
of cabbage every time. He builds his prac 
tice on the theory that the cabbage plant 
absorbs its nonrishmeet through its stump, 
hence the manure shonld be put where the 
roots and stumps can get at it. Mr. Ore- 
goro puw his plants three feet apart when 
he wants to get a good drumhead, culti- 
ratss them three timts at least, and gives 
plenty of good manure. He advocates plow 
ing a forrow and 811ing.it up with manure. 

L jjad-H., but do not scatter it 
""over lie land. Put in where the roots of 
tbe plants are going to be.

-r To prevent cabbage heads from bunting, 
Mr. Gregory adviaes going over the ground 
often and starting every cabbage that ap 
pears about to mature, by pushing it over

  sideways. Heaps thus started, he claims, 
win attain to twice the size they were when 
About to burst.

MAOTU a THE WIXTKB.  
"Well-rotted manure" is supposed to have 
 oroe special superiority over fresh. Upon 
investigation it is found that, what is gain 
ed one way, is lost in another, and that 
actually some loss is incurred in the process 
of fermentation, and in exposure to the 
weather. Further it is fonnd, that nothing 
U lost by spreading the fresh manure upon 
the land as it is made. The only defference 
between fresh and well-rotted manure, is 
that the latter contains mere soluble and 
available plant-food, which is desirable 
when immediate results are wished for. Bat 
for top-dressing wheat or rye, or as a prep- 

'aration for spring crops, and to be plowed 
pnder, the manure may be spread on the 
land now, more conveniently that at any 
other time. The. land is not cut up by the 
wheels, and in many cases a sled can be 
nsed, with a great saving of labor in lifting 
Phe manure.

THE BAI> HABIT OF DABKK.H..O ROOMS.  
The habit of American women has always 
been to darken the rooms iu which they re 
ceive their friends, and which are supposed 
to contain all that they possess of beautiful 
and artistic, to a point which, but for the 
occasional glow of firelight, would make a 
dog and a stick very agreeable companions 
in leading one's way through the labyrinth 
of furniture and bric-a-brac. A foreigner 
once said that the first remark made by ev 
ery New York lady upon whom he bad 

J called, after the preliminary salutations  
was, "Let me shut out the glare," which 
was immediately followed by a drawing of 
the shades and curtains, which left the 
room in almost Egyptian darkness.

How TO MAKE CREAM CHBSSE. Cream 
Cheese is made as follows, according to the 
London Gazette: .Take a quart of cream, 
or if not desired very rich, add thereto one 
pint ot new milk. Warm it in hot water 
till about ninety-eight degrees, add a table- 
spoonful of rennet, let it stand till thick, 
then break it slightly with a spoon and 
place it in a frame in which you have pre 
viously put a fine canvas cloth, press il 
slightly with a weight, let it stand a few 
honn, then put a finer cloth in'the frame; 
a little powdered'salt may b* pnt over the 
cloth. It will be fit for use in a day or 
two.

THE NKW SILK. The hilte nsed at pres 
ent is softer and finer than it has been since 
the material was first brought ont. It is 
seen with plash more than with any other 
silk fabric. It is usually in light shades, 
and is never employed without the addition 
of some other material, unless it is richly 
trimmed with embroidery or beaded passe 
menterie. A combination of faille and plush 
in reddish brown and light beige makes a 
very showy toilet. The plush skirt is plain.

,
the blood of all Impurities, imparting life and 
vigor to the frame, and carrying off without the 
aid of Calomel, or other luincraJB, all Dolaonons 
matter from the system. It Is easy of ailmlnlff- 
tration, prompt in action, and certain In its

nyvpetMiia or IndifrowJlon, Headache, 
Pain in the Shonldere. Coughs/ Tightness of the 
Chest Pneumonia, 1/izziness, Ban Taste in the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, 1-oJpitatlon of the 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are at once relieved l>y VIUKOAB Brrrraa.

Far Ii»n»niiiin,i<>ry «ud Chronic Rheum-. 
atisni, Gout, Neuralpio, 1 'isease* of the Blood, 
Uver, Kiduers ecd Bladder, the Bitters have 
no e<iual. In tb'-se. as in all constitutional Dis 
eases, WAIXKR'S \"INTBCAR Bii'mta hos shown 
its great curative powers in the most obstinate 
ana intractable rates.

How SILVERWARE is TARXISHKD. Noth 
ing tarnishes silver more quickly than rub 
ber, the ring around the neck of a fruit-jar 
being enough to color a whole closet-full oi 
silver in one night. Coal gas is also inimi 
cal to bright silver or plated ware, but a 
lumpof gum camphor in a closet will do 
much to protect the goods. Silver spoons, 
discolored by contact with cooked eggs, are 
easily brightened by rubbing with common 
salt.

;.*r

MJXBD GRASSES. It has been noticed by 
tboje persons who observe closely, that in 
the best meadows, there are many different 
kinds of herbage growing together; that, as 
it is said, plants are sociable in their dispo 
sition, and several kinds growing together, 
produce more than if one kind only was 
growing by itself. Thus in sowing grass, 
{or pasture especially, when orchard grass, 
timothy, red-top, oat-grass, fescue, clover, 
white bent and some others are mixed, the 
herbage is denser, and affords a better suc- 

  cession of fresh feeding, than when any one 
is grown by itself.

WORMS ix COLTS.—An old horseman in 
.Missouri says, jn Coleman's Rural World, 
that wbeaerer a oolt seems to be falling 
away and appears dumpish, yon may rea-' 
sonably attribute it to worms, and that if 
you wish to save hw life, the worms must 
be expelled, and which is best, done by 
feeding it on potatoes and potato peelings. 
It takes time and potienoe to indnee a colt 
U> eat potatoes, but if»small pieces are 
sprinkled with a little aaltand then mixed 
with bran or oats or corn meal, he will soon 
learn to eat them with avidity.

COMBINATIOHS OF Co./** The combina 
tions of colors approved by fashion an .red 
and blue, gray and blue, green and maroon 
yellow and nut brown, bronze and emerald 
green, lemon or ecru and prune. I only 
mention the leading features; there are 
many shades of each color, and individual 
taste end a colorist's instinct must deter 
mine which of these contrast best with each 
other.

SPARROW HEADS. The following, from 
an exchange, has something in it: "Tbe 
ultra fashionable woman can make her bon 
net verve a useful purpose if she will have 
its brim edged with English sparrow heads 
instead of a rarer variety of birds, and help 
free the land of this increasing pest."

. ••„.-._•.•* - • • . •; 
CLXAamM IN TBR STABLE.—The common 

state of actable is destructive to the health 
of a horse. The putrefying manure aod 
urine, give forth th* pungent ammoaiacal 

; odors, which injure the throat and longs, 
I also the eyes of the animal. This is 
aly understood, when we know that this 

fraa rots harness, and destroys the 
var-Mi "f cirrta-p-*. Perfect ctauiliiw*!. 
which is i«Hch aided by the liberal use of 
gjftam or dry muck on the floor, to absorb 
anysJWBOniaeal gas.

B*A» ttasBEa.—Bran Mashes art often 
reeomneoded in cam of distemper aod oth 
er oomplamU to which home ai» mbjeot, 

and ars best ma* of two quarts oatmeal, 
ooeqaart wheat bran, and half a a fiat ol 
Uajneed, Tbe oatmeal is put in a bucket, 
ont which «*»• ftoMeed is placed, aad boiK 
inf water Bored on; tb*»tme bran is pot in 
and the mixtan OMW** Wt* * doth M let 
stand four or i«iMP*«.w»>«»*b« wfeole is 

ready ** feeding.

CoasnmptloB Cared.
1

i An old physician, retired from practice, 
i having had placed in hi« hands by an East 
i India missionary the formula of a simple 
j vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a postive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
onmtive powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motiv- 
and a desire to relieve haman, suffering I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire it, 
this recipe, in Gernan, French or English, 
wit% fall directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mall by sdi.rr-.Bint with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. NOTES, 148 Pav 
er's Block, Rockuttr, Jf.T.  

PASBioiurrs.—Canvas dress good*, ••> 
pccially etam.ne, win be the fashion next 
summer. '

tfilk orape, spangled wltb nail gold fig- 
urn, frtfcrpntfl-rt material for ball dm*
•*• %'"••"•'"$' ' • 

Oraf*A«traenui alone must trim plush,
velvet, tetdtavftfl rough materials in the 
new gray shades.
_ For awning dnto, no matter what UM 
occasion, gloves most reach tbe sleeves, or 
tbe shoulder Jtz»p if there is no store.

Tbe teodeocy j*^eaM«Uj to light shades 
'Jo enntef&arm. Jflb tao aad gray, 
light iMDoa aad cream color aret-M mocfrj

to Paints and Minerals, euch us HuniberB, 
Type-setters, Gold-beaters, aod Miners, as they 
advance in Ufe, are gubject to 1'aralysis of the 
Bowels. To Ruai-d against this, take occasional 
dosea of VnrsOAn BrmoiB.Skin Di»ea«ei«, r'crofula, Talt Rheum, 
Ulcers, SweKinitB, Plraplts, Pustules. BoUa, Car 
buncles, BinK-worms, ScaM-bead. fore Eyea, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scnrfa, Disootorattons, Humors 
and diseases of the Sldn, of whatever name or 
nature, are IRerally dug up and carried out of 
the system In a short tune by the use of the

Pin, Tap* and other "Worma, tnrkfnf 
in the system of «o many thousands, are 
effectually destroyed and removed. No system 
of medicine, no vr,nni]tu~es, no anthetmlnUca, 
will free the system Lruai worm* like VmoAB

neaalpm Scarlet Fever, Mmups, Whoop 
ing Cough, and all children's diseases may he 
made lees severe by keeping the bowels open 
with mild doses of the Hitters.

For Female Conapl Inla, in voonjr or 
old. married or single, at tbe duvro of woman- 
hood, or tbe turn of life, this Bitters has no
"'cfeanne the Vitiated Blood whan it» 
impurities burst through the rkin In ErupUoos 
or Bores- cleanse it when obstructed and sltw- 
Bish in the veins; cleanse it when it Is .foul ; 
your f eelincs will tell yon whea, and the health 
of the system will follow.

In conrlnalon t GIv«» the Bitters a trial. 
It wfll speak for Itarif. One l»rt!e is a better 
guarantee of its cicriU than a lengthy advertiso- 
ment.Around rach hottln are full directions 
printed in dUTereut longiuccs. 
B. H. WcDonald Drn^ Co.. Proprietor*, 

Ban Fraoanro. CaL.anit «ot,»ifc *3S W sahltigton Be, Cor. Cbar.lon KL, N.-w Tot*.
Sold bjr all Dealer* aud Drngrgista.

tawtbulBMsanA protMStaatl MB !••••*-* Ma . Oftc*. m BrMainy. »«w Tor*. TMs* wfe* «>• tilsarims of phrile-i-soaadSMiSl-OaM !••»••d-aTla mm-Ma* 9r'&*rm*a. r«Mts «aa Mltte ~~~ ^~lSBdt*aveforbo-MMaster.
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CATARR ELY'S

Cream Balm
Cleaniei tbe 
Head. Allays

nfl animation^ 
Heali the Sorei. 
Restores the
eases of Taste, 

hearing d smell 
A quick Belief. 
A positive Core-

Cre«rn Balm has gained an enviable repu 
tation, displacing all other preparation*. A 
particle la applied Into each nontrll; no palni 
agreeable to nse. Price GOo. by mall or ai 
druggUta. Send for circaUU.

oet 18-ly. Druggists, O WEOO, N. Y.

WITHOUT A MATCH.
Our 
0*r 
Our 
Our 
Our

'Large Stork." 
'Complete Atsnrtnient.' 
'New Styles." 
'Superior Make." 
'Low Prices."

A.O.YATES&OO
Clothing for men, Youths, Boys and 

Children,
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

r-OR.HENLEV'S —
EjjRtfI __  *» HP fc_-fc.r°F.

A Most Effective Combination,
CKLKBT BEKT— The Noel NntrltlvesuU SUrnglli-gtrlnf

f—fprropho-iphat*)—The Gr*at R*m«<Jy to 
Enrich th« Blood and Noni-Mi th* Brain. '

TbU Preparation ha* proven to Ur exCTWingly 
v«luable for tb« care of 
Nervous KA»Batlon.___ »«*J»*f;(lOT

General Prostration otJIJM. F<
And

Nenrafcia,
Jon of Vital Forces.
I-ons of Physical Powe-

DERANGEMENTS eoDMqaeot apon ovrr- 
mlnd »nd body. InTMt, H jjvuton* 

lo alt i IK physical function*, ana 
toaynncy to tbe tplrtti.

rUI-TARXO IT

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE., MP.______

BE BRED LIVE STOCK
ESTABLISHMENT

in the WORLD.
Hrw Importation 

eoaitaatlr arrirlag.
Bare laalvldaal 

exrelleae* aa4 
choice Breedlag.

..._....____ 
CLKTRM3D BATH ixl FRCTOH COACHERH,

ICELAND and SHETLAND POMKS, 
OLSTKI.<r.KKieUA!l tm<t HKVUN CATTLK.
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...7 58........ ........

.... .......8 04_.....

.............COT......
... _.. ...H l.i__...

Wyoming....-...—-...« 21.........
V.ood*ide...... ...» 2R-.......
Vlolft.............. .........8 92......

IX .U......N 49
IZ  «*..... H 65

.. I 00.... » Oft

.1 no"

.1 !«.....»
.... ..... . « 81

I '.-7......B36
1.45 
950 
.9n«

Moortoo .. 
Dnpont...

.1 41... 
.1 .X...

1 44..._9 80 
.. .......... I 5K...-10 07
.............204.. _10 12

II ......2 14....10 22
!/....„•/ W..._10 29
..... ...•• 29....10 R4

......2 *1..._lo 41

Our ctutomen have theadvanta«»or«ar mnny
Sear* experience In breeding and Importing 

•verier Qaallly i liarve Varletr «IM| 1m- nnea*e Oollertietta t opportnnitv of e*B«arl> ttfereul breed* i aM lew vrieea. became 
l fa

ertietta t opportnnitv of e*B«arl>« 
aM lew vrieea. became of 

••e«nale<l facllltlrs, extent ofboilBf •• and low rate* of transportnilon. K" otherIn the vror'.J oi:«m noch a4v"<- 
__ . -- aareba-ie-. i'JlICKH L*WI 
B.lia BA9Y f VUl.or. welcome. £*r- re->»oale-iee a«iieltrd. Circular* Free. Menaoa this paper.

POWELL BROS., Sprlngboro, CtawM CD., Pa.

TO TRE8PA88BR8.
ereby forewarn all person* from trea>

o o
under

paralnc upon ray premlaea with dog or goo 
or taking away anything of value,

........ ... .... .. ........... ..._
Felton............ ...-.•." 87 .._.../> W)......23»..._IO 49
rUrrtngton. ........... ...R *»..... _S 40.;. ...2 «J.... II 06
Fmrmlnglou. .......... ..8 SI... ... ....„ .... 2 5fl-...ll 14
Greenwood...... .. ......9 «« .......... . .. 3 IW.....11 24
Bridgerill. ». —— ...... fl 12........ ........ 3 22....11 84
Cannon»....... ....... » IK........... . ..... 3  .'7.....11 39
Seaford-.... «.......- .... 8 'A................ :< 14.....11 50
laurel.. ................. .... .......... .......... « .V. ...12 m
Delm«r.... ... .............. ......... .... ....... 4 <«.... 12 IS

New York, Phllnil Ipbln * N»rf.i|i< R»ll- 
road Exprewe.— J-euve I'lillmlelphla I 17 u. 
m. w«ek-duy>«. and II I" p in il»lly. I^MVP 
Baltimore x.'O a. in., T.:k"» p. in.. Wllinli.irion 
1058 B. m. wwk-i'a.vi Hnil fl .VI p • . iltiily, 
• topping ul IWtver knd l>elm:ir reinilul It ; nnd 
at Sfhldletown, I'lnylon. IfHirlnielon' und 
Seaford to leave iMntie-iiKiTu l>i»ni Wlln>lni{- 
ton and points North or take mi piiMvenx'-ra 
for Delmar.

The 10.17 a.m. train nlKom»n«at Ijuirt-l.and 
the ll.lftp. 'n. train nt Ne« ( 'anile, ti. !^,,ve 
paaaengem troin \Vllmi>>i<tJ>n anil c .Jntu 
North, or take pa88eni.'»-!» lor point* --.uih o| 
|)elm%r. II. 'Op.m. In .luNostopx i Ijinrel 
to leave piutMenger^ iri^in Wlln> ii ion or 
points North.

North-booml n-iina leave 'Tn-iismr IJIR a. 
m., dally, and 2.*~ p. m. week-ili. . Dover 2.82 
a. m. and 3.57 p. JIL, arriving \Vilnilngton 4.05 
ft m. and 5.10 p. in.. Baltimore «. lo a. in. and 
8 25 p. m., and Philadelphia 4.5" a. m. and 5.53 
p. in. The 2.38; p. m. train aluo ntnoa at 
HarrlnKton, Smyrna, and <'layton, 
and at Laurel, sen ford. and. Mlddlelown to 
leave paKKengem from polui" South of Del- 
mar, or take paaaenfors for WUmlngton and 
point* North.

The l.SS a. m. train also itona at Reaford, 
Harrinnton. Tla ton, and Mlddletown to 
leave pHMteniierii iroin polntn South of Del- 
mar, or t«ke on i avenger* for Wilmington 
and points North.

KEW CA8TLK Ai-'-OMMODATIONS.— Leave 
WllmiDgton 2vV) A.M. l.rive New Cutle at 3.% 
p.m.

DKUAWAKK. MARYLAND d VIIOIHIA BK. 
TRAIN* — l-fxve Harrlngton for Lewea 
11.06 a m.. 5. 45 and 8.<5 p. m.; for Franklin 
and way itallon* 11.06 a. in. and 248 p m. 
Returning, train* leave T<ewea for Har- 
rlngtona.Ho, 8.4fla. m.. and 3.00 p. m. Leave 
Franklin 0.55 and X.OO a. m.

CuffNECTIONS— At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towueod, with 
Queen Acne's and Kent Ballroad. At Clkytop, 
with Delaware <ft rhnapeake Kail road and BaltN 
more Jc Delaware Bar Kill road. At HarrlngtOD, 
with Delaware. Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Hjaford. with Cambridge aod Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar. with New York, Philadelphia 
A Noifolk, Wicorolmapd Pocomoke, and P»nln- 
tnla Kiliroad. 1

CIIA8. E PUO H.Oen'l. Manager. 
J. R. WOOD. C.en'l. Pant. Acent.

1886  New York Herald  1886

WEEKLY:DITION
EBAU BY 17$.00«

M*RVKRY WEEK.

Independent a/)d Un I vernal-al«» 
Heltalile Hiid Pure In tout

..... . f

Excellent Advertising Medium
Hperlaludvanfax*"* '«»r M<lv«-rll»liiie muni 

cipal Mild Motl nollocri; H|W> lor dry icicMlx, 
publlxlit m, rent «Mint*. akrU-ullarnl Irnnl*- 
menlH HIM! general trade minouiic-finentK.

AdverlUeiuentH Klfly Oiitvii line. J<o ex 
tra churue d r "luplny lyiw or CIIIB.

Clrculuieil in every .stale in I lie tfulun; In 
Mexico. K<inili Amerlra, Ihr \\VF>I 

l lu Kuropt*.

SUBSCRIBE NOW POH 1886.
Moat Newiiy ami An-iimte Wet-klv J.iurn:il

In the Uiilleil stuiex. Contain- ^' llmint
Lu'er NfWHeHi-U wrak limn IIH

l Cable Dcapaietm by tut- llt-n- 
pvtt-Mackey Cable*. AH tliex*- cNlilm -. nti- 
nect directly wit i the Ht-rul I offl.t). HIH I,,.. 
elgu iiewH cannot be tainurrcd \ruli -bt-fme 
reacblni; the pnbllc. -

The Weekly Review i* u upecial lenlare 
oftlie Wet-Uly Merxld, and IH epigram ma t.e, 
cliolreand

<'art»0Ba— Political ami 
by Ur. Uruum and other uriixtx.

A Perfect ITc-wapaper.— It contain^ all 
tlie Kf in-tin in-H H 01 the dully njrtlon 01 I he 
Ht-iHld, whli-li ha> tlif lHri£e»li-ncu Hlion lu 
the United siiil.-x. Iin.epni.n-nt in pulliici... 
It I- the njiwi Vxluable rliniiilcle 01' p ilili.-iil 
newM In ihe world. nupHriiufij KIXUIK Hi** 
"ccurranct^anil oplnliin« <>l all puilley, wi 
thxl all »t(lm uiity l«-kii .un.

1 b« Farm.— The Kami Depdrliueiil urtiie 
Weekly liriK. . 1 1> pnc. liail U goo lu (If 
point anil does inn giw wild llicurieti J lie 
lariner will save initny more limn one dollar 
it yei.r Ihini I he KuicxeMil-iiiH 01 tut- Farm U •- 
pHrtmein alone, concern ia«M)i I, on llle, en. ps 
treex, uullJliiKH, Kardeiiing. puuKry. un.l »K- 
rlculiaralecoqomy.

Home iBktraellon lnclude« Hie prepa 
ration ofu-jw and palutalile disnex. lurnish- 
Inu, deportment, <leeulultotiK. elc ; B|KO Uir 
laxhloiiHSK boineaud abroad. Tlie Uiexl in- 
yenilonM In xainlm.v mid 8<K-nil uclence. H|W<- 
li.l literary <-<MII[M»II|OII«. poetry aim tt Seri- 
al Novel. Select .•SermoiiH KHcli H-ttc'.- by' . m 
liient cleigyuien, and Ke.ieritl I'linn-li 'mi, i 
ngen.e. lu H'ldillou are ctven liitwii re|x.i 
ol lr..de UIHI Stock and Produce Murkei 
'I he c. ndlilnii of inuney, wn xnu IUIUKI 
»poi1hi4 news. tnedi.liiKxiil well known iwi- 
Honx, u d>-piir(iueiii clev.ii,-,! Ui tlie. duiinui ic 
and lyric «lnne The Weekly u ,, 
journal f..r tin- an.ily

ON€ DOLLAR A YEAR.

Br. S. B. Claris \ JEnBian

DR. CLARK'S

Cures all Diseases of the Blood.

B KI. 
I« 
«

Rf.IF.VfKG (hat mnch more iroo»' can br conferred upon snfrerlntrlinmaiiliy t;\->« 
Ing thin wonderful remedy to Uie public direct , Instead of by prexertptloim ~

be low price of Ii per bottle.
,, I hereby offer II (o all »uHerer» at tbe l

The quantity In e cli lioUlft hun lor Ihe last twenty five years been coming 
lla» about 130 when prewrlned by physlclano; I Imve. therefore, decided to give It lo 
RUfferlntc p<M>r herealter nt just iv irttle nboveartnui cost of manufactnrinif It.

JSUIAN BI.OOUHYKL'H will p«sllive|y-rnre Hcroinhi. Uunnliii: Korea. Cabtrrli In ^ 
Blfxvl. Mypiillltlr PolKonK. riceni. Blotches, On ncem, Torpid Liver, Piles, Kin tu Ice, Kht-nin 
tlKm, Kidney Complaints, Venorael DlKeasfs, Krtilcld Mores, all affections arising from Ij
pure blood; whether 11) at condition hax been produced by accidtot, Irapttverlshecl c 
infection. It. Is well-known to the meilic.il prof, ftnlon that the "life of all flexli IH the bid 
,th»-r«jf."and that If the blood is pure dUeniu. cannot exist In the Ryxlein. In fact, 11 eat 
all complaint* to which the hum in,fnm.ly lssut>Je<.i have their origin l<- an ImpoveriahC 
conrtlHonoi the Mood. Hence, my INDIAN BLOOD SYBLH la CHloulntetl to Klve RKLlf 
O* CURE ALL FORM-S OF D1HEAHK.

I wish to Inform the public thai, adventI'pnrllea have rpoently i>!>i<-«<f apon the mar 
sporlon.t prppurjillons of iliU rnneilv; und I r>o Illvelv staff Urn. I have n«"v«r flitcfl 
remrdy on wile with the drug trade to l>*-sold In the pulillc, but only to be pre>pril.»l 
the mrdlral profpiwloii, and iiaxtatPd iib'ive, Ihe qnaiitltv conlalneci In rac'i bnlllc. In I 
way ban been contlng Uie invalid abooDtu. I now offrtrih^t.quantity for tt.« nomloul MI 
Of II; andTall orders to secure it should btt sent direct to my latxlrutory ID WnslitiiKUm, 
C. ReniHmher the price: ' -

ONE BOTTLE, $1 Six BOTTLES, $5.
Full Instructions and advice accompany endi bottle. Address .,-....,.

- DR. A. B. CLARK, " 1
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W. WASHINGTON D.

NOTE.— I will p re- pay the expresn ch 
for sis boltlcR; huilhoKC who onler a H 
when they receive the package.

o;iuy part of the Un I Lee Stairs o i allordei 
L>oiue will have to piiy the exorevs

OFFICK HEAI.-H AND HOMK. WASIIIXOTOS, n. t:. !><-c 1 l*K.\We have been pentonally urqualnti-d with Ur. A. K. Clark for a numlter of yearn ai ' 
we have no hesitation In pronouncing: him 11 mivn ol the xlrlrt«>st Inipjjritv. We nNo liu 
known bin Blood Syrnp lor the pjist eleven V.-HI-M. nn-1 we know it to De the onlv (renuin 
Indian Blood Syrup thai possesses icu! in.Tit.. \Vp.lallvuif- It In our own practice- «u 
we recomfflend U to all our readfn wli ' m.-i'-li*. snfferlnit with blooil dlwiivex ofanv kini 
[Mention this Paper.] W. H 1IALK. M. I)., Mitor llpallli anil Home.

CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

>-
Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c.: 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

NKW VOKK HKHALU.
Itnwdwny A Ann si , 

Sew York rll.v.

THE STAR.
A Newspaper StipporllnK the Prln.-lj.les ol ,i 

ii* Ail inlnl»tiu lion.
Published In the Cny of New York,

WM. DORSHEIMEB
KD1TOK AND P£f)PRIETOR. 

DAILY, SUNDAY AND WKKKLY EDITIONS.

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality foi Planing Mills. Sash, Dooiv, 
and Hlinds. Furniture, Wagons, Agricultitml Iiri|>lements. li«ix Makers, Car Shops, ete_ 

CorreaiHJiiilence solicited. Address, L. POWEJi & CO.. Xo. 20 S. 2:}<1 St.. Philu.

POULTRY
i

OF BOTJC3-KCT 
, -A.T THJE3 DEPOT,

Where can be found a full line ot

«J.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
-aftlxtecn-rage Newspaper. Issued every 
WedneiKlay. Ai-lean. pure, brlKhland 

u fnnnly p«pr-r.

penalty of the law
GEORGE O. TWILLEY, 

•eptae-tf. Twllley, Md.

•VTOTICE TO TRESPA8SEKS.
1 hereby forewarn all perennM Irom tre«- 

pasMng on my lands with dog or nun, or 
taking away anything of value, wltbont my 
permUilon, «n4er penalty of the law.

WILLIAM J. LEONARD,
sept. 26-tf. Salisbury, Md:

•VTOTICE TO TBESPAaSERH.
"I hereby forwarn all persons from trespas 

sing upon any of my land with dog or gun. 
or taking away any thing ol value, under 
penalty 01 law.

W11.1-1 AM W GORUY.

N.Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hours Faster than any
OTHER ROUTE!

It contains tlie latest news down to the 
hoar of gotnu U> pres«. Aurlcultural, Muriel 
Kanhion.Uoaxeliolcl, Polltlcui, Klnuiicltilana 
Commercial, Hi>etlutl, Humoroas und Kdl- 
torlal I>epHrtmenu, all under the tllrvrttun 
oftralne<IJouriiaiiKp< uftiie highest ability. 
It* 16 p«ge» will be found crow<Ie<i wltb good 
tlilngHlruin L>«jjlnnlng to end. OriKlual KIO- 
rlwf by dlkllnguiHhed American and Foreign 
*rltrm of fiction.

THE DAILY STAB.
The Dally Star contains all the news of the 

day In an attractive form. Its special oof 
re-ipondence by cable iron) London, Paris. 
Berlin. Vienna and Dublin ixa commenda 
ble feature. At Washington, Albany and cub 
er new* central, the abiesi o >irt>*|Miuil<-n U, 
specially retained b>- TLr.-^ir. furnlsb li.e 
luteal newx by telegraph.

IU literary TealurtjA are nnaurpa««*d. The 
Flnauolal and Mxrket Reviewx are nnusnul- 
ly full Hiicl oomplele.

Specinl terms and extraordinary Induce 
ment* In agenta and canva^er-i. 8end for 
circulars.

On and after MOM DAY JANUARY 
18TH.. lwtt-rHundfty.1 ezoeptvd—Passenger 
Tialnawtll run

GOING NORTH.

oet. S-tf. Sftli»t)qry,Md.

 Ki OT1CE TO TRESPASSERS.

I hereby forewarn all persons from trespas 
sing on my land with dog or gon, or trapping 
tberoon under penalty of tbe law.

i. H.A.DUI.ANY,
Frallland, Md.

OT1CE TO TRE8PA8HKR8.
hereby forewarn all person* from tres- 

p«uwinc upon my land (lately parohatwd of 
6. H. Toadvlne) with dog or gun, (crossing it 
with team, or carrying away anything o/ 
v«»l je, under penally of the law.

LAMBEBT A. WAL8ON.

•VfOTICE TO TDE8PAS3ER8.
I hereby forwarn nil persons from trespas 

sing upon ray premlues with dog or rnn, or 
taking away anything of value, under pen 
alty ol the law,

A. O. TOAOVINE.

Leave. AM, A.M. P.M. P.M 
Cape Charles..... _10 »..._ ......8 00...... 11 40
Cberlton ...............10 !»..._ ......fl W...... 11 48
Eastvllle...............10 46-... ......6 S5..... 11 5«
Birds Nest............l« 58..... .... 7 04...... 12 10
Hxmor*-................ II 10..... ......7.1....... 1221
(Cellar .................... II 21.... .....R03 .... 12 XT
Tasiey...................11 81...- ......8 -B.._.. Ii 83
Parksley :..,„........ 11 44_... ....... 00 KM
Hallwood m......,....H »..- ...-» «».... 117
New Church....... 12 15.— .....10 m...... I 29
Pocomoke.........-...122H..... ....1027...... 143
King's Creek- -...12 47..... 6 6N....10 60...._ 1 58
Princess A'e...... -12 ST.....7 03 ..-11 25...... 2 05
Loretto........... .....13 W......7 03...-11 » ..... 3 10
Eden _...._....._._ 1 8...... 7 n..._ll 49...... 3 14
Frnltland ............. 1 10......7 19 ..-12 na..... > 19
SALISBURY-..,,,,, 1 I*-.,..-* 28....13 80...... » 26
Delmar (Arr.).... 1 80......7 40-....1 89—. 2 85

GOING SOUTH.

•VTOTICIB TO TRESPASSERS.
| I hereby lor warn nil persons from croaatng 

or canning with do« or inn OH my lapds— 
Under penalty ofthe law,

A. w. woorxxKac.

NERVOUS
DBBILITATED

-V-OTICE TO TKKSPASSERB.
Jbereby forwarn all pei aona from treepas*- 

Ing on my land wltb do« or gun, unleaa
p-aHyoftbelaw. THOS. J. OOLUH8.

Leave. A.M. P.M. P.3«. P.M.
Delmar............... 3 SO...,:-13 ».-.... 1 *!..... 4 (Ml
BAM«HUBV........ » 40......12 ff).,.... 1 4S......4 18
Frultland............ 8 47..... 116...... 151—426
Eden......... ........... 3 S3...... 2 ID...... 1 M..... 4 S2
Loretto ... ......... 8 87...... 1 ....... 9 00_....4 87
Prlnce-w A'e ...... S 04...... | 111...... 3 05......4 44
Klnc's Creek.__8 09...... 3 »>...... 2 II....... SO
Pocomoke........... 8 28 ..... 4 OS...... 3 39......
New Church....... S ....... 4 JO...... 3 42......
Hallwood.._.-...:. 3 64...... 4 57...... 2 .......
Parkslry ............. 4 0»..... « 25...... » <»„....
Tasley..:...—.......- 4 30...... 5 18...... 8 17.....
Keller-. .... ... 4 8»...... 8 1....... 3 80..,,.,
Bxmore... -.....-... 4 47...... fl 87.,,,, 8 48......
Birds Nest,,,,,.,,,.. I !«„,.. » ....... « «-...
BastvlJ-*..."....-- S 13."... 7 38...... 4 08......
CherHon...-....™-.. * »~- 7 46..... 4 !«....-
Cape Charles——. 6 80—— 8 00... 4 35. _-'

Terms of the Star:
To .^ubaorlbers, fre. of postage Iti the Dot. 

ted Ntatps »nd Quiada, oi^uidi- the limits of 
New Yortt City— per year. $1 iV; club* of ten, 
$1000; c|.'bs ol tlneen (and one extra to or. 
gttiili!-r;$l5.00.

Term* of the Daily Star:
To Subscribers— Every day for one year (In 

cluding Sunday), $7.00; Daily, without Hun- 
day. one year. IH.OO; Kvcry Day. six rauiilha, i 
18.50; Dally, wlthont Hunuay, six mouth: '
$.'..00.

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES
: Notions, Etc. Don't forget the place :

.

Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

F. W. HAROLD,
WIOOMTCQ STUEKT, NEAR CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY, MD.

CHOICE OUT FLOWERS, v
Baskets and Bouquets for Weddings, Parties, Ktc. Funeral Itesigns of Nat 
ural Flowers or Immortelles furnished at short notice. Bedding and Oreen- 
houHe Plants in large variety,

PAMPAS PLUMKS, ORNAMENTAL GRASSES. Ac.

(JRORfJEC. HILL,
A MI WET

THE STAR,
3H and 3« North William St., New York.

E. STANTEY TOADV1N

ATTORNEY" AT-LAW,
Offloe—on MvlKlon street.

Men 7-ly MAUSUURY. MD.

AND UNDERTAKER
Division Street,

Baring opened a first .class Cfeblnet and Un 
dertaken Shoo in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In informing tbe ciU*oo» that he will attend 
to all kinds of work in his line OB short no 
tice. The finest
COFTTIVS Jte CA fSKKTTS

fqrnlshed.mnd Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within an miles of ^alls- 
burr.

Hare Ynu Et*r Tried Adams <f- Co'jt. 
Patent Process Flonr ?

CRI8FJELD BRANCH. -

Oenl.P

mmm

ter farw*ad
too

___ telvv.
Tbe Beat Salve b. a>e «orid for Oat* 

i, Sores, Ul«rs, Salt Bbeom, Fer«r 
Tcttor«*~ ChafMsd Ttan-f-s, G)^Sb)a..M 

aUSWnHr.qj«oM.a.^pod*P.».
I, or no paj i-:-:;uirc3. It is

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I 
will send a recipe that will care you, 
or CBAME. This great remedy was dis 
covered by a missionary in Sooth America. 
Send a self-addieseed envelope to the BIT. 
JMBPB T. Inuir, Station D., N«w York 
<&*• . .. - <»*• 17-lT.

AGO.
BALTIMORMan and Beast.

Mustang Liniment is older jhan 
moat men, and used more and 
more erery jear. •,-•'•

2 VALUABLE FARMS
ULLRICH,

P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M,
« 06 .. ..... ......Ortafleld........... 8 ».... 0 90
S M_ .._-.-Hopewell—.,_. • SB.... • 48
5 «... ........_Warlon....~...'. « ».... 9 M
6 80... ....^...KI-WSUJ-J.....   fl 4fl.,..]U IS
s M... ...._._w«novrr-,,mt   «48.... 10 ao
S 00... ...,. ..King's CTeek_,,.r . 8 W...-HI 4«

NOItFOLK FERBY.

THOS- F, J, BIPER,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW
BALISBUBY, MO.

OFFICK I* THE COUaT HOUSK.

THOMAS HUMPHBHT3,

ATTORNBY'AT'LAW.
Offloe—on Dlvssloo Btrtet,

Meh7-lT. 8AUHBCJRY- M.I)

SAMUEfc A, Q8AHAM,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,
Office- on Main .Hrcvt,

Mcb7-ly.

-_..
5.«a. m..Old Polnt,7.SQ a. m~ Nortolh, 
a. in,. Port-unoqlh Slip. »,.*. a. m.. Arrive at 
Pnrlamoath.Mn » m. Dally, exropl Hun- 
day.Capw Charli-N. 4.!» p m.. Old Point. 6 15 p. 
m., Nor*>lk, 7.0". p m., Portamonth flip, 7.10 
p. m,. Arrive Por.flinouUi. 7. is p. m.

LKA v* NORTH WAED— Pally, Portamoatb, 
7,-Op. m.,Old Put n i, 8.«) p. m.. Arrive Cape 
Cbarlea, 10 10 p. m. Dally, exempt Wondaiy, 
Portsmouth, 8.56 a. m . Ola Point, S.45 a. m, 
Arrive Cape Charles, 11.35 a. m.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY ATLAW
Offloe—on Main Street,

Agt-.Hortblk, Va.

COMMENCING WITH 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29TH,

TBX STKAMKB SHOCK PRATT

'85

LEMUEL MALONB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office—on Dlviaton Htreet.

MehT-ly, MI-

J AS, B. KLLKOOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

HALWBDBT, MD.

ANYBODYS

Baltimore from Pier 4   .-._
-tf.-V.-L -jUt-, VlM 111111

Wh»t» Haven. Prtuoeei'AnBeWharf, OaUini 
Qnantleo, Prattland and Sanabory.

.^
ln%a named, teaTtnc Mt. 
Roaring Polntat8P.MM 
at* P. at,arriTln«tti~ 
lowing moroiog.

can make Pboto- 
rapha toy U»e new 

iauProeeas. 
-eu. w.. wffl 

__nd — poat-pald— 
_^__ - matoara. which lUves 
tall inslrnctlona tar making Ut« plMurea,- 
Oatitu we fttmlab from

$1O UP WARDS
OoY "PHOTOGRAPHIC BUCLBTIX" edit 

ed by Prof. Coas. f. CbandJer, head rf the 
ChemU-al I)*partment of the School of Mine* 
Oolo-nbla CoJleire, paHlsb-ed twlee a ntontR,
tor oalr M per annum, keeps Pbotof rapben
Rrofc-ii-piial oramaUnr. folly po»t«d on all 

nproreineo
IroHMSipnaTor anaUnr, tally po*<_-aad answers all qqesUoos 

woen ojmoaiMe* arise. Orefllan and -ftta* lieu free.
I. ft TL T. AJfTBOUT ft CO.,

XannjCaotnren of Photographic Apparatus 
andMatenalj,

Ko. 591 Broadway, N. T. City.
« yea** asUbllsned In this baslaeM. , ..

Cor-
n,

: E. W. .'
ERDUE
i '& CO., . *,

•peclnl RrrHnapmeul-* for enivlng 
IheKarlr Clu»t«r Blackberry HH.I tlie 
Atlaatle strawberry PlaBV^ Tlu-y will 
Imve u ouppl.y «i them this rail. Tli>~ tlmt 
in»n lh.it urowMlieiw. ptiotH wt I tie Ih.-one 
who wilt make l^e mojkvy. R<> l>e »n time. 
They can turaiali a (o» wupply. A lull lin.*of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
. -. .|,. TREES, . -

O«t In yoaronlerx early for fall, or nee onr 
1 traveling fiKOiitK, The parties who dialtao 
i promptly wttn them the pusi. neason will 

)klea«« accept our thanka. . .

E.W, Perdue & Co.
tnayia.|y, PARSONSBUBO, MD.
' . ,•. - ; . _______e_____.

ROBt. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKEB

' If not, then you hare lost a 
great deal. Take a few bush 
els of wheat up to Laurel and 
have ground, and you will al 
ways be sure to go there in the 
future to get your wheat ground! 
and when your wheat givesput. 
3'ou will take your corn where 
you can get the Highest Cash 
Prices, sell and buy Flour.  
Besides Flour, which is always 
kept on hand in quantities large 
enough to supply both a retail 
and wholesale trade, there will 
also be found a stock of Bran, 
Meal and Buckwheat Flour. If 
you are without a team, and 
live near the railroad or river, 
send your grist up, and it will 
be hauled to and from the de 
pot or wharf free. Come see 
the Largest Flour Manufactu 
ring Establishment' south of 
Wilmington ! - _ ri -, .

ADAMS <& CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

ANB UNDERTAKER,
Cofflnil and OaxketM Made on Short NoMee. 

Funeral* promptly attended, either In town I
oromntry. Thirty years'experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
roar 81-ly, High St.. Sajlabnry. Md.

2QO.OOO

FOB SALE I
Conshtting of all the leading varied** from 

es> riles. Uv-Jhe lutest. nnd w« lake p'.eanore ID 
announcing that oar stock tor me coming 
season baaniHdea remarkable growth, being 
planted tiu new noil (whtfre trees, have- not 
been previously., grown) and as we hare 
spared neither tliHe or expense in securing 
the varieitea and ttteptnic oar ctaek purer tx»

I ever particular, we , 
frnlt wilt be found of 

I may btt rei ltd ou a»i

^OTICE TO THEHPAH8ERH.
We hereojr /Virewarn all pen-ons from tre»- 

le on O'tr landa whn tloig or «nn. ro 
removing HO yi hi IK or value rlicreliom, 
with- ut otirpt riii.KMim. uudwpenalty <>l the
1**. *- . • •

•el free In nay Ing oar 
cetlent quality and

For Circular*

ISAAC fl. WRI6HT
JTEW VAKK HID.

Or u&O. A. BOUlfpS, Qnanftoo. If d.'

J.HeJby Goalee.
r, V. Waller. 

O«o D. Mills.
Mra. Kmlly Freeny.
Kn. r. W.'Lowe,
C-Mnece. Waller.
F«mea D. Oordy.
«ra>a J.Heieon.
EaekU.1 Sited.Jeorje Waller.
fan* A. Waller, 

tieo, W. Kellam.

E.J,Hollowiiy,a. w. Eniott,
-B.-K Hamjnis, : 
J. B Lowe. 
BenJ. H. Oordray. 
Kbaneaer White, Heter K. Haatlncs, 
George Wrftemro. 
IXmardQ,. Adktn*- 
Marcel)a» Weatlierly, 
Ja«neirH«nry. 
George Lowe.

A' LL kipds of Job Printing 
f\. done M ttis office,with 
7efttneaB,an<f-BiiRpatco', at the 

PRICEB.

"MOTHERSOFGREATMEN"
'':•'•'*'••' . BT LAOKA'C. HOLLQWAT. -

•TWlawe Oc(avo Paxea. Handt-omelr IU lustnted. On* of the mnat i«opa.air(«bMrU>t 
ttoiv books ever- mjbHah«l. M}« at slfbU'.

J amiiell(ht.

H.W.
e.o.w*

Pnbllsber, 
MD.

.l.tt  ALESMEN
i-j* S H !";r_ *vj|_ ^t*-i j*T,kr.r^^^^^ 

^ -.-:-.is*r.,!. -^fffier -"'"-' 
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Salisbury 3*fct'*.
HEADQUARTERS

rare UQUOBSI
IN SALISBURY.

, Parsons & Co.,

Baltimore Carfc*.

W.J.C.DDIAJJY&CO.
Booksellers t and * Stationers

BALTIMORE ST.,

Dealer* In all Kinds of

:SKEYS
BALTIMORE, MD.

Wholnmlenrd Retail." We invite attention 
10 nr Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Jrandles, Rams, Wines, Kte. B»nk. Iniurnnpe and Commercial Blank 

^ T^ .1 TI _! Bo<»k» in:ul«-in nil styles of-i|iHline»Hrui re- 
; of Foreign And Dome*tlc Liquors    t>nm»ie» given on application 

l way* large and complete, 
and for superiority in , Jt^CHECK BOOKS

Lithographed and Printed on Safely Pap^r
A SPECIALTY

MPSICAT- GOODS-Puoh HO Photoglyph Al- 
i bmnx and Jewel Cawen, In Leather»u<> Plunli. 

!ScT«pand Autograph Albums.

I B'tXPvPERSIn Inn?* Variety, from 10c« 
! t.v «Ki. .-nrh. Handsome Otllr* and Library 
j Ink KUn<l».

1 UOI.D PENCILS'. Pens and rharnm miike 
j a he»ntiiul Gift to either Oento-- I*dy.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Aiwortineiii  
Irooi 50 cent* t<> $5. each.

til not be excelled on the Shore.

Ifed
V From the fowest Price reel I- 
to the blghevt erades of 
PURE OLD KYE.

>f E8 Obolc* Apple, Peach, French 
Cherry. Blackberry. Etc.

 ~- Port, Khe»ry. Madeira, Malaga, Ca-
  wha, Claret and other Wines,

jiported "Old To-n," and Holland 
xtngaud the Lower Grades.

rNew England and Jamaica. We 
have also the celebrated j

by Malt Liquors,)
i are highly recommended.

. Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card CHSPM. LetterCR- 
*eR. Pocket Rookn, Shopping Bags, etc , In 
American, RUK*|«, Allegalor und Japanese 
Leather*. Aln<> In Plush.

.iiTxe*1 and rnofit complete 
 lls-.urv, ami IM-IUK p«rcha*«<l 
fmnt fli«t hand", enable*

TA 
V

  Kbm hxvtf a eomplctx Hup.pf

fid
i i \ff>w of nie«-tl 

  t>!'i»oron,a<>men«.

>ERS BY MAIL
IPROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

-List aent on application. SUUIs- 
an guaranteed. Your patronage 

in respect fully solicited.

PARSONS & CO.,
LAjnxr ST.,

.Door to Humphreys A Tllghman's

JSBTJRY, MD.

A NEW

IICKYARD.
manufacturing ALL GRADES 

.. n»y yard near town. I have 
Ittt* *erv!qe« of one of the BK8T

IN THE STATE,
F making na« of the largest and beat 

rtekx that ira* ever offered In tbia 
The clay Is of the best quality. All 

naranteed up t-n tall standard.

58 AS FOLLOWS:
h BSICK 410 oo. DARK RED M.oo. 
i. LIGHT RKD $7.(W. SALMON  

r'Bl.f. BfiJCK 110.00. For farther p»r- 
, apply to

TH08. B. LATFIELD.
i H. 8. TODD, Salisbury, Md.

LLOUGHBY BROS,
  NEW 

pery and Boarding
ST-AJB3L.B

of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo- 
Court House. Good Teams 

on bond. Agents taken to any 
' the Shore at reasonable rates. 

\ meets all brains, night' and day. 
left at office or the Hotel will 
prompt attention.

7 ILL 0 UGHB Y BR OS.
SALISBURY, MD.

HOTEL STABLES
L H. WHITE
iiow the management of the above 

Stable*, offers to the public 
at be lowest prices,

OT GLASS TEAMS
Of Description.

ler pcarnns and friends will find their 
e» and carriages carefully attend 
ed to by competent grooms.

CONVEYED
To any point OB the Sbore.

i left at the Peninsula Hoa-e or at the 
I will be promptly attended to.

^PHOTOGRAPHY.
| with to call yonr attention to the fact 

that I bare re-opened the .

lotograph Gallery !
NO. 10 MAIN STREET,

1 am prepared to execute all work in the 
k satisfactory manner. 8ATISFAC- 
&N GUARANTEED or no charge. 

Gome, andpatronage is toUdted. 
; the Children.

H. W. RICH,
to Freeborrer ft Son, Main St., 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Lots for__.

[SB
.

tors :
IT,

*   ) Bas* a*d B-II Street*. Mfeet front 
Jovar ISJln laotth. Flat can be seen at 
EoOee of

E. STAMLEY TOWJVIK,
.a-u. aAUSBURY, «D.

FOR SERVICE.
JERSEYBDX.L,
"BABOJT 0? XHJUJJJU"  

IA.J.C C.H.BO On MY fAJUt— 
K«A» SAUBBTJBY.

)LPH HUMPHREYS,

.W.G.&Z.W. Smith
"*i, DESTISTS,

. Rook*, anil Children's 
Booh-*. A hfxutiriil line or lUtl Line Pi>eU  
fncld'lfn* rxinsfrllowBnd Wb! tiler, at One 
Dollar. Kelali. Sunday School I.thrnrlenaml 
Premiums. H.'lidH.v Rfhlt* trotn .>0r. InJIS. 
•acli.^ Hymnals ni the .

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. K. Church

| lM»t»st? tlve n» H cnll/>r wrlti- tin when yon
i require an.v thing tiilx» funnil In u Ihoroozh-
j ly equipped B-ok Hnd stationery Kxl«bllab-

ment. Offlre Supplied of nil klnrix, includ
ing Ledger*. Dny Hook*, Check Books, DratU
Notes. 1-etter Head-nod Envelope*. Addresn

W. J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

jHuscrllancous. poetical.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel of 
irlty, atrPnutb and wholftiorneneufc. More 

economical tlmn the ordlnarv kinds, and 
oHnnot be Hold In com pel 11 Ion with the mul 
titude of low test, sliort weight alnm or phos 
phate powders, dohl only in Otn*.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,
10« Wall Street, N. V.

L. E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

The FornaJcon Fsrnihonse.
Against the wooded bills it stands.

Ghost of a d«ad home, staring through 
Its broken lights on wasted hinds

Where old-time harvests grew.

Unplowed. unsown, bj scythe unshorn. 
The poor forsaken farm-Gelds lie,

Once rich and rife with golden corn 
And pale green breadths »f rye.

Of healthful herb and flower bereft, 
The garden plot no housewife keeps;

Through weeds aud tangle only left 
The snake, its tenant, creeps.

A lilac stray, once blossom clad, 
Sways before the empty rooms;

Beside the roofless porch a sad, 
Pathetic red rose blooms.

His track, in mold and dust of drouth. 
On floor and hearth the squirrel leave",

And in thr fireless chimney'* month 
His web the spider weaves.

The leaning barn about to fall 
Besonnds no more on husking eves;

No cattle low in yard or stall, 
No thresher beats his sheaves.

So sad, so drear ! It seems almost 
Some haunting Presence makes its sign;

That down you shadowy lane some ghost 
Might drive his spectral kine !

jBtscfllanrous.

Bob Eastake's Wife.

DKALERS IN

X8-4 West Baltimore Street, 

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD. 
Refer to Fob. of this paper.

SLESSINGER'S 
SLESSINGER'S

HAND-MADE SHOES! 
HAND-MADE SHOES!

FOR TENDER FEET. 
FOR TENDER FEET.

f I ^HEoply original manufacturer claim 
I Ing the Special Feature of mnnu- 
I factoring tUe celebrated Tender Fet-1 

-*- Shoe. Person* wboare Buffering wltli 
Corns, Bnalons. and Burning Sensation ol 
the Feet will and Immediate relief In wear- 
in* a pair of these Tender Feet Shoe*; and 
all other inunnfactarerx claiming this >.pec- 
l»l featore are Inferior imitations. Every 
fnlr beam oar Registered Trade Mark sUmp- 
ed on lining and solenfeacn shoe, and are 
warranted to give entire satisfaction,

L. SLESESTGER,

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

have just received direct from the 

Western manufacturers, 2 

Carloads of

39 W. Eataw St., BALTIMORK, MD

S, P, Woodcock & Co,
are the only authorized agents for the 
sale of these celebrated Tender Feet 
Shoes at Salisbury, Md.

L. SLES1NGER.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE,.- MARYLAND.
-Manufacturers of-

Patent Portable Steai
STATzonxr mix nrami * wain

Patent Portable CMarSaw
Flour Mill Machinery,

Orlst Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
Ac. Agricultural Knglnes a Specialty. Also 
auentsforNlchols, Rbepard <*Co's Vlbratni 
Threxblog Macbluea, tbe best Thresher made 
in the country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. GOT. 29-ly.

Jos. L. Downes. W. R. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with

Merchant Tailors,
NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

1TEAB

y Baltimore, Md.
ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING
MATERIAL ^

on hand or made to order, at *mrf LOW 
PRICES. Shingles frpta

$4 to $10 p^l'hous'd.
Call on P. C.Jt'H.'S. TODD, Salisbury,

PITTSVILLB, MD.

B. T. WHTTX. J. W. Goown.

White & Godwi:ri,
Fruit and Produce &;<.V'*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Barries. Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Battsr, 
Eggs, Poultry, Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Fish, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 10 EAST FOURTH ST.,

Bedims Mala^ ^ales Reported Dafly. 
Promptly.

j. s. s.

-And*

Stationery. Picture and Photograph K/*n4w 
H0rl Engravings, Oil Palntlaa*, Chromoa, 
LxwktajK Oiasa«a. W*» and Oen>«r.Js*Mk»C*, 

•tam*l Asekk. *ritla« Dt*k*. A item. M. 
and 8nk*U Hymnals aad gasps!

*»»"
 VttKtOW s«FtMM*M OCwl COtoflB.' ,     ___

A Hmafin.^moa. rtSrsft. »Uak Books,

ean b* m*de at nottoe.
any

BLI3STIDS

Mouldings, &c.,
which we are prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served aa 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in our enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation 
of our boose for Elegance of Style and 
Perfection of Fit, together with low- 
ness of prices, ifl a guarantee at all 
times of perfect satisfaction. The great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market.

can Jit the Boy two and 
half years old as icett as the man of 
Weight (three hundred powtdn.')

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

AFTER ALL OTHERS £ AIL, COKSULT

829 NORTH FIFTEENTH STREET
(Below Callowbill St.. Pbila.) ' 

20 YEAR-*' EXPERIENCE. Guarantees to 
core the afflicted and unfortunate wl'h pnre 
ly Vegetable Medicine*. Book on special 
disease* free; nend for it. Advice free and 
strictly confidential. Offlfehonrs.il A.M. 
to J P. M., 7 P. M. to 10 P. M. Treatment by 
Mail. feb. 20 ly.

RUPTURE
CORK GUARANTEED by »r. J. B. 3I*T- 

 r. Ease at once: no operation or delay 
from basiness; tented or hundreds of cares. 
 «*  Oflie*. 8*1 Arch fcU., Phil*, send 
for Clr*«iar»nd Branch Offices. (feb. 20-ly

o 

HAGAWS

Magnolia Balm
Is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh 
ness to it, Who would rather 

.not tell,and j0K can't tell.

AGtBICULTU&AL IMPLEMENTS,
Urt In

lisers.ThomptoB's Grata Meeden, (are not 
 fleeted b} wlBd)and Planet Jr. Horse BOM 
and Cnltlvator*, the only Implement for col- 
J rating corn and small f roils. Thirty Mil- 
Ilona Dollars for protection of policy-holders 
acalnatflre. All correspondence will receive 
Immediate atUqtlon.

[. r. B)AMHKI>sV
ssb.7-1^,. Princess Anne. Md.

rCA

Kiss, si*« «»OAS/tOKU

TOR-SAIL

THEMHR REMEDY,

BY ». KI.LEEN HOLAIIAK,

The heavy silken curtains were drawn 
aside by a slim brown hand, and a woman's 
face, darkly, radiantly lovely, looked out 
into the wild, whirling storm.

A wild, wintery gloaming it was somber 
and bleak; but the turbulent, moaning wind 
echoed nothing half so sad as Sybil East- 
lake's thoughts, as her tortured, passionate 
heart.

But on her flawless face dwelt no mark 
of the madness in her brain.

The great velvety eyes Oriental in their 
dusky splendor sought the outer world 
with the calm of deep thought, while each 
curve of that wondrous face was composed 
and proudly repressed by a will of steel.

Suddenly she clasped her brown hands, 
jeweled and gemmed in barbarous splendor, 
and a flash of longing lit the dark eyes.

"Why did I marry him ?" she whispered 
to the snrmuuding shadows. "He is not to 
blame; but there is no sympathy, nothing 
in common between me and the people be 
low. In every word I utter my ignorance 
is exposed, and they smile laugh at me be 
fore my very face. Heavens, if I could on 
ly die, or" suddenly "go back to the old 
free life. Here I am a slave; even the old 
ocean yonder, all that is left me, moans of 
sorrow and fetters. Here  "

The door swung open a woman's laugh 
floated in a man's voice, deep and rich; 
but the form remained shielded by the 
heavy, trailing curtains.

There was a momentary silence, while the 
noise from below floated upon perfumed 
warmth; then the lady's voice broke the 
stillness.

"I thought she was here," she said; "but 
I dare say" with a light, sneering laugh 
 "she has gone to her own room. She i* 
certainly not very sociable. Even if aware 
of yonr arrival, Mr. Eliot, I presume that 
Mrs. Eastlake would not know enough to 
greet you."

There was another light laugh, and a 
momentary pause while Boyden Eliot looked 
qnestioningly into his companion's fair face. 

"Not know enough for civility, Miss Es- 
monde? Indeed, is East lake's wife then 
an. imbecile ?"

Miss EsmOmle shrugged her pretty 
powdered shoulders with a little laugh of 
amused disdain.

"Oh, no," she replied scornfully. "Bet 
ter for her if she was, poor creature. She is 
worse yet the ignorant daughter of a Glou 
cester fisherman. Bob Eastlake made a 
.mistake, married through infatuation, and 
regrets it, probably. Certainly he spends 
little time in her society, and I don't blame 
him. With bis wealth and fine looks, too I 
We have all promised to spend the holidays 
here; but, bah ! we have to amnse ourselves 
the best we can."

Mr. Eliot smiled, remembering how capa 
ble the pretty blonde was of amusing her 
self.

"She is decidedly sullen," continued Miss 
Esmonde, "and proud to arrogance, and 
with the oldest, most ignorant fancies and 
snch wild taste pah 1 Gracious I there's 
the dressing-bell. Make yourself comforta 
ble, Mr. Eliot, for a few minutes. I must
go."

She smiled a bright adieu up into the 
handsome, blonde face above her, then flit 
ted away among the shadows of the corri 
dor.

For a few minutes Mr. Eliot stood in non 
chalant thought on the hearthrug where 
she bad left him, the fire glowing on his 
fine, strong face and tall form.

The autumn shadows filled the room, the 
firelight flickered on magnificent furniture, 
and the artist broke the silence with a sigh.

"Poor Eastlake, poor hare-brained dev 
il 1" he said, unconsciously speaking aloud. 
"What a mortification his marriage must 
be, now that the first madness has worn off I 
What wrecks some people make of their 
lives t When we 'sow the wind,' bow can 
we reap ought bat disaster ?"

Eren as be spoke be turned impatiently, 
crossed this fire-lit room, drew aside the rich 
curtains that hid the outer wiaterj world, 
and: ' \ > . "' 

He started back with a low cry as his eyes 
met the proud pathos in those glorious 
velvety ones upraised to his in scornful, pas 
sionate reproach.

In all his life Royden Kliot, who had been 
hail-fellow-well-met among all people on 
the globe, had seen no face like this, no 
form so graceful as this,, decked (n robes of 
barbario-hned splendor fit for an Indian 
princess.

"I I beg your pardon," he stammered, 
in vague regret. "I did not know.' You

you. I am Bob Eastlake's wife. Ton need 
not ajxrfogize you told the truth."

In her brilliant grandeur, with that in 
dignant flush still staining her cheek, she 
would have swept by, like some naughty 
gypsy queen, but that he laid a detaining 
hand on her beautiful, rounded arm, and 
earnestly said:

"Won't you pardon me? I cannot let 
yon pass until you do. Can yon not, in 
mercy, forgive the wonts which all my life 
I shall regret ?"

She paused, turned, and looked into his 
earnest, entreating face so strong and 
kindly.

A smile of hitter scorn crossed hers, and 
for a few minutes they stood looking 
straight into each other's eyes in the wan 
ing light of day; then, with sudden, impul 
sive trust, Sybil Eastlake extended her slim, 
jeweled hand, and:

' I forgive you," she said simply. "Of 
course, you could not know. But them I 
hate them, 1 think, those great ladies below 
who.laugh at me, while I I steal away to 
my own room and long for the fishermen's 
sails, and the old free life from which he 
took me. I do not think I can ever weep 
again !"

There was such hopeless pathos in that 
cry that Eliot's heart went out to hers in 
tender sympathy.

"Poor child poor girl!" he replied, still 
retaining that slim, brown band in his own 
warm, white one, to which, unconsciously, 
she clung, stifling a passionate sob. "How 
ever came you to be so desolate ? Why did 
you marry Eastlake if you did not love him 
enough to be happy?"

He knew Bob Eastlake as a hot-headed, 
generous young fellow, with more trust, 
truth, money and heart than braine or dis 
cernment, so he was not surprised at the 
low, sad answer which came at last.

"I do not think I ever loved him; but he 
came to our coast in his yacht last spring. 
There were many of us, and we were so 
poor! He would not leave without me, 
and the money he gave made the others rich 
and happy; but now" with a sudden 
gesture of passionate protest "I sometimes 
think I will throw myself in the dear old 
ocean yonder. It is the only bond between 
me and the careless, happy life, when I did 
not realize my own ignorant misery."

Again came silence, broken again by Roy- 
don Eliot in accents of pity that made Sy 
bil's heart thrill strangely.

"Poor child poor little girl," he whisper
ed tenderly. "Will you let me help you 
let me alone for my crime of awhile ago?"

She raised her glorious eyes to his face in
pathetic reproach.

"Do not mock me," she replied wearily, 
"with impossibilities. No onecan help me; 
but I think" hopefully "that I shall di 
Soon!"

Even while she spoke even while hi 
heart leaped with a sudden vague dread

EANCOGK AND 8XTKOUB.
A STIUK1NG HIMILARITT 

THKM.
UETWBEN

Two Men made Great by one Kvrnt and 
Both Succumb to a Common Fate.

her words, came tfie impulse that was his 
doom and hers.  «' 

"I can aid he said quietly, "if yoo 
will be kind Enough to let me. People ca 
me learned, and really I possess more know 
ledge" with a smile the memory of whic 
lives with her forever "than one raigh 
think. When the holidays are over I wil 
get Eastlake to visit my mother at Ocean 
Terrace, which is just beside the sea. There 
if you will allow me, we shall study an< 
learn much to talk, to sing, to play, ant 
even dance gracefully. Will yon consent ?'

Those glorious eyes flashed into his a loo] 
that was almost worship; then, with a sud 
den bend of her dusky head, she pressed he 
lips to the strong white hand in which he 
own lay, and it was answer all-sufficient in 
its innocence.

A few minutes more they spoke eagerl; 
and earnestly, then the door opened with a 
bang, and Bob Eastlake, in hunting cos 
tume, strode into the room with a hearty 
laugh of welcome.

"Glad to see you, Eliot!" he cried in 
cheery voice. "Mighty glad to see you so 
is Sybil. Yon two folks must be good, fast 
friends, because well, you're both the beat 
people I ever knew the best and truest."

His wife went slowly to her own loom 
conscious of a new joy in her desolate life 
and surveyed herself slowly and critically 
in the long polished mirror on her glitter 
ing dressing-table.

Somehow her brilliant robes seemed ode 
and strange for the first time. She had de 
vised them herself. No one bnt Bob cared, 
and he had told her with a kiss that she 
"was beautiful in anything."

He hesitated a moment.
Instinct told him that this brilliant, odd- 

.dly-dressed creature was Bob Eastlake's 
wife, and the courtesy which was inherent 
in his nature made him regret his own care 
less words.

In the proudly flashing ejqs -Mid beauti 
ful, sensitive mouth, he rea4 how keenly 
the Wow of tha* conversation had fallen.

He read the nature beneath\that beauti 
ful mask, taA saw that the\ Jeml was 
worthy its rare setting.

A sudden btosh.of shame crasSMUwfat* 
at.tbe rMoeinbraace of hia ownlworaV, »
A^AJU^        ' -L/ A^A*«^^MM^^ ̂ tm^tt^t Jtit IkA^SBJIISJSA tsitve OT D|EBS|^ssani nsMsR|. oo ners 
pet$«ns at the same recolloottoo, aW with

"Forgive me. Had I even dreamed ol 
harm to you——"

Sybil Eastlake raises her beautiful face 
fnll of agonized entreaty and hopeless wor 
ship.

"My God, it is worse than death, Roy- 
den," she says in a low tense voice, gazing 
witjj unseeing eyes into the glittering ball 
room beyond. "Without you now, life will 
seem a nightmare a horror of which I dare 
not to think.

"Don't," he whispers'passionately. "My 
God, is it not bard enongh to leave you, my 
love my life ? And yet, I must. Your 
honor is too dear to me to be tarnished  
Bob Eastlake's faith is too great to be brok 
en. If only I love, bnt  Oh, my darling, 
my darling, if only I had met yon first I As 
I love yon so, I must leave."

In calm, low tooes, as though their hearts 
were not breaking at the thought, they 
speak of the fa tare which they know will be 
a blank to them.

Before parting, she throws oat her hands 
with a passionate gesture.' *- -• '^

"Yon remember the last words we read 
together ?" sue says: 

" The tender sjrooe of a day that ts dead, 
C»a never come back to m*.' "

"Don't," he gasps. "Ah, Heaven, if I 
could only take yon with me I Forgive me, 
Sybil, I did not mean to mar your life."

"Such as it it," she says slowly, "yoo 
have made it capable of hopes aud know 
ledge. Good-bye."

In a foreign land the famous artist, Roy- 
den Eliott, often hears of the talent, nobili 
ty, grace, and beauty ol Bob Eastlake'8 
wife, and in all his jsftlona yearning, ha 
thanks God that there is no stain oa her 
fair honor."

From th« Home of "A)
WooDBnar, N. J., Sep.* 18, 1888. 

Dear fKr.—I h»ve ossd your medicine, 
"Aroraaona" daring the past three yea r 
a* occasion required. As a remedy for 
liver ^flections, dyspepsia and malarial 
fever. t;do sot know Us equal. It does all 
you chlro for it, which can, be said of few, 
if 'any, other proprietary tnedioiBes. I 
most cheerfuBy.ieoomnjBejd it toaH afifoted 

above- diseases, feetta? 
they wffl receive the same 

J.

General Hancock the pride of the army; 
of splendid physique, martial bearing; the 
obedient soldier, whom war made famous.  

Gov. Seymour, the old time gentleman, 
the pacific statesman, the idol of a great 
party. 

Both men standard-bearers of the Demo 
cracy, the one as a soldier, the other as a 
statesman in a presidential contest both 
dead; both dead—almost at the aame-hovr ! 

Thore is a remarkable parallel and con 
trast between these two men. The war 
period made both famous. Both were 
patriots; both yielded to the same ambition; 
both succumbed to the same fate!

Ilancock apparently well one day, the 
next, says the World, "is sinking step by 
step, like a person descending a pair of 
stairs."

Governor Seymour, says the associated 
press, has been graduallly failing for eight 
years. Both men, though of entirely dif 
ferent temperament, yield to a common 
fate,

Hancock's case was discovered by an em 
inent physician at the very last moment to 
be beyond help, because, back of the ma 
lignant ulcer in his neck, was a disorder 
which made living impossible.

Governor Seymour's life for eight years 
has been feeble, as the associated press says, 
because of a serious attack of renal inflam 
mation some time ago, and his death there 
from has only been a question of time 1

Both Hancock and Seymour might have 
lived many years had they known and re 
cognized the fact that they were each of 
them victims of a dangerous kidney disor 
der, and treated themselves successfully as 
they might have done by that great scien 
tific specific, Warner's safe cure. Well 
might a well known physician exclaim: "I 
sometimes think people woo Id never die if 
their kidneys were always sound."

An eminent New York physician says: 
' Hancock's kidneys stopped excreting 
urea." No wonder he died, for 400 grams 
of this horrible blood poisoner should be 
passed out by the kidneys every day. If they 
fail, disease runs riot through the whole 
system and death is inevitable. Deaths 
from kidney disorders are of the commonest 
occurrence among all classes, but are more 
noticeable in these two cases, because of the 
prominence of the victims. Thousands of 
cases of nesdless death, aye, of actual sui 
cide and homicide occur every year, be 
cause people and physicians fail to give pro 
per attention to the only blood purifiers in 
the system.

These two cases, occuring so strikingly 
near each other, originating in a common 
'Source, and eventuating in a common fate, 
'ought to arouse the people to the necessity- 
"of allowing no season to pass without tak 
ing a few bottles of the great specific allud 
ed to, which is the only remedy known that 
has direct power and control over these 
great organs, not only preventing and cur 
ing the diseases to which they are subject, 
but also preventing and curing the many, 
many diseases which would never exist if 
these organs "were always sound."

A Cartons Swedish Legend. 
Tht 2d of February in Sweden is con 

sidered the midwinter day. In the era of 
paganism it was a great festival in honor of 
the heroine Goa or Goja, deified under the 
name of Disa, to whom the whole month 
was consecrated beside. The legend of Goa 
is very curious. It states that at one time 
when the country was visited by a frightful 
famine, the Thing, or national assembly, 
decided that, in order to alleviate the gen 
eral distress, it would be necessary to pot to 
death a part of the population, especially 
the old and infirm. Goa alone dared to 
protest loudly; and claimed to be able to 
propose a means of remedying the dearth, 
which would prove more efficacious.as well 
aa more humane. The king ordered the 
execution of the decree to be postponed; but 
in the interim, desiring to test the sagacity 
of the young girl, and to confound her 
audacity, he sent her, word be would only 
receive her on condition that ah* would 
come to his dwelling neither on*foot nor on 
horse back, nor in a vehicle; neither dressed 
nor undressed; neither in the course of a 
year nor during any particular month; 
neither by day nor by night. Goa solved 
the enigma. She came to the king's house 
on a sledge drawn by a goat, holding o'tx to 
the side of the sledge, with one foot resting 
on the pole of the sledge, the other on the 
goat. She wore a fishing net only in lieu of 
garments; and she came exactly at the 
epoch of the solstice, when the month is still 
undetermined, at the time of a full moon, 
but while it was yet twilight. Being per 
mitted to speak, she advised that the old 
and iafina, in lien of being exterminated, 
should be merely sent to the still unpeopled 
parts of the country, where they would be 
able to obtain the means of existence with 
out being any burden to the community. 
The king liked the advice; and as the ad 
viser bad charmed him by her beauty and 
her wit, he took her for his wife.

        m ff m——       
One Woman's Saeoecs.

A lady of Spartanbnrf, 8. C., has the 
most flattering report to make of her at 
tempt the cotton culture on a small piece 
of ground, amd raising tuberose bulbs. She 
liad 80,000 tuberose seta under cultivation, 
which occupy only one-fourth of an acre of 
ground. She baa them all engaged to a 
Northern florist at $18 per 1,000, which is a 
small price. She has only the cost of fer 
tiliser and miniature bulbs to be deducted 
from the nice sum of $540; this would be 
$8,180 per acre, result* that would gratify 
any one. From two acres of ground she 
rated two bales of cotton of 400 pounds 
each for the first year, and was tempted to 
try six acres the next season; the yield -was 
equally satisfactory. This shows what can 
wdone by energy, independence and com 

mon sense the latter always requisite to 
he attainment of s> state of independence.

shows also the good sense of working 
small farms and giving them thorough ool- 

rfre. Let this woman's saooess eneoang* 
others in this field of laber.-~Jn4ue*w>? 
South.

Docs.

A'mad dog on the rampage, frothing 
at the mouthing and covered with 
foam, is a creature of the imagination.

Mad dogs are not afraid of water; under 
the influence of the disease they will plunge 
their months into water to cool their burn 
ing fauces. The term hydrophobia is 
therefore a misnomer applied to this disease 
hi the dog, although correctly describing a 
symptom in the disease communicated to 
man by the bite of a mad dog. The bite 
of a healthy dog, even should he become 
rabid the week after, cannot possibly pro 
duce hydrophobia in the person bitten. 
Nothing but the virus of rabies can cum- 
mnnicate the disease to man. Seizure with 
a fit of an epileptic character, convulsion 
of the body, kicking with the whole or 
some of the limbs, champing of the jaws, 
and frothing at the month are not only not 
symptoms of rabies, but may in nine hun 
dred and ninety-nine out of a thousand 
cases, if not in every case, be considered as 
proof that the dog is not mad. 1 have 
neither seen, heard of, nor read of a mad 
dog suffering from such a fit except in the 
very last stages of the disease,

The true and unerring symptoms are; 
change in the natural disposition and 
temper;' excitement on seeing anything 
bright and glistening, such as patent-leath 
er, polished metal, etc.; a disposition to re 
tire behind dark objects; a peculiar gleam 
in and unsteadiness of the eye; disposition 
to gnaw inedible things, such as straw, 
stones, carpet, wood, his own chain, etc.; 
snapping at imaginary objects; unusual 
excitement oq hearing strange or sudden 
noises; indiscriminate attacks on every 
other dog (in a usually quiet, well-be- 
heaved dog this conduct should alone ex 
cite strong suspicion); change in the tone 
of voice, the bark becoming harsh, husky, 
and hollow in sound.

Even one of these symptoms should put 
the owner on his guard on the gui viva for 
others, and a combination of several or all 
of them may be considered certain evidence 
of his madness. The first dnty, then, is to 
isolate the dog, and keep him confined, 
waiting the development of other symptoms 
and examination by a veterinary surgeon; 
and if the services of the latter are not 
obtainable, keep the patient supplied with 
food and water, and watch the progress of 
the disease. If he howls dismally, persists 
in gnawing inedible bodies, is seued with 
paroxysms of rage, or becomes paralyzed 
to any extent, although death would cer 
tainly ensue within twelve days or so, prob 
ably less, from the time the seizure was 
first observed it will be most merciful to 
the animal to end his sufferings by killing 
him.

There is no known care for this terrible 
malady, and it is fortunate that it is" com 
paratively rare. Under these circumstances 
it is pleasant to record that a gleam of sun 
shine on this dismal subject comes to us 
from France, where M. Pasteur has been 
prosecuting researches into the nature of 
this disease, which has baffled the learned 
of every country for more than two thou 
sand years. Hugh Dalziel, in Harper's 
Magazine for March.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Clipping*' Cnrlou* and fjualdi flalheMMt^, 
from the Newspaper*. :-"•:-

Labor in Belgium. ,

The farm laborer in Belgium works bard 
from morning to night. Hia food consists 
of some rye bread, potatoes, kidney beans, 
a little milk, without meat or bacon. Chick- 
ory is the standard drink, with beer for 
Sundays and fete days. Their wages vary 
from 35 to 80 cents per day. This would 
not support them if all the other members 
of the family did not work without retting. 
At the end of the day, and often by the 
light of the moon, the father cultivates his 
little field, his wife and daughter give them 
selves up to the badly-paying work of lace- 
making and one sees them at the cottage 
door, seated with a little pillow on their 
laps, skillfully manipulating the myriad 
threads with their quick and dextrous fin 
gers; the sons often work in the fields, and 
breed rabbits, which are shipped to London 
market, upward of 1,200,000 being sent 
from Ostend alone annually; the smaller 
children pull up tnrfts of herbs, which they 
find on the border of the road, and thus 
add their mite to the family .revenoa. In 
this way the earnings of the family will 
average about 65 cents per day in the sum 
mer, and 60 cents per day in the winter. 
Should the woman, however be unable to 
work, the eanungs of the men are at once 
cut down to about 40 cents per day, or 
about 600 francs ($130) per year, say 
francs ($10) per month.

A Steal-pen the penitentiary:" 

Always in a scrape a violin bow- 

Chicago is to have a crematory next.

Imprisonment for debt still survives in 
New York city.

Congress will probably pay some attention 
to the matter of an international copyright 
law this session.

The German government r£ oild a ship 
canal connecting the watf^, / the river 
Elbe, the Baltic sea and tbC-German ocean.

The inhabitants of the City of Mexico are 
nearly driven to madness by a new kind of 
mosquito which has suddenly appeared 
among them.

Ladies are begiuiug to use scented wax 
for scaling their letters. There is now im 
ported from Paris a costly kind of wax for 
this purpose, the perfume of which, when 
burning, will fill a room and linger for hours 
about the envelope.

An exchange speaks of a young lady 
"whose head was turned by overstudy." 
Thousands of young women have their 
"heads turned" every day by a showy bon 
net in the window of a millinery store, but 
the operation is not painfnl, we believe.

An Omaha woman showed her goodnature 
by having her picture taken in a group with 
her three divorced husbands. The photo 
graph is to be published ia the leading 
medical journals, to show the immense 
amount of suffering man can stand and still 
live.

The Palace of Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 209 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show you 
the neatest and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and no 
where else can you get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys, Clothing for so little money. *

Opera cloaks of white, fawn, gold, gray 
or red plush, or else rich brocades or scarlet 
cloths, are mode to cover the wearer from 
bead to foot, and open np the back to per 
mit the train to escape, or else they are 
mantles that 'are very long in front and 
quiet short behind, leaving the whole back 
of the skirt uncovered. Fur, feathers and 
beaded ornaments are the trimmings for 
these. .  

Dr. Henley's.Celery, Beef and Iron has 
long been an acknowledged specific in many 
cases of physical-prostration, where the 
bodily functions have refused to do their 
duty. It is one of those non-secret reme 
dies which can be taken with the most per 
fect confidence of success. Sold by all drug 
gists.

" 'it 
..-'£-

60

Thermometer Indication*.

"My dear," remarked Mr.*Snaggs, as he 
entered the house the other night. "I bare 
bought a new thermometer."

"Why, isn't that one on the porch all 
right ?" asked Mrs. Snaggs.

"Yes but we'll keep this Jn the sitting 
room here, and let the other remain, out 
side."

At breakfast the next morning Mrs. 
Snaggs said:

"I don't believe that new thermometer 
of yours is a bit of good." ,^^v.>v^;  .-,.

"Whynot?" ' -"^^ ''*'

"Because it is np to sixty-firs, and that 
one OD the poaroh, that we can depend on, 
is down to sero. Yon had bettor take it 
back and get it changed." Pittaburg Tele 
graph.

Btatted Children.
"Little Mamie, aged 10, had just return 

ed from a children's party,
"Did you danoe with Tommy Fialetop ?" 

asked her mother.. . : -; >v^  .»
"No, I didn't. He aeted me   dam 

time* to dauoe with him, but I refused him. 
I just let him suffer."

"You refused to danoe with him 1 Why 
did yon act BO impolitely j"

"Because I had my reasons. I don't 
know what the Uttie 4-year-old fellow 
meana, I wonder if the thinks Fa going 
to compromise myself. If h« thinks I'm so 
 nxions to encumber uyaelf with the cares 
and respoojibQitiei «f matrimony he ia very 
moeh mistaken.

C«rt*ts>ly a ValswMe JUm*dy. 
The Booosboro (Md.) 7Ynu«says: "Do 

's Swiss Balsam is an exQeHent cough 
nm«dy, sad is rsoomnwndad by those of 
oortowawhehaTvopdit." W. H. Gar- 
riott (SfiWMv Kjrv) writs*: fSWjst Balsam 

an no«Ueo£ moedj forcrpnp." Sidney 
BflTooid. (Ha»mowjj|g|iajt Y.) writes: 
 InodBwiss

The custom* raodpUat New York daring 
the first tea d«yt of the present month 
amounted to $4,280,000, of which none was 
Jn gold com; OJI per cent in aflrar coin; 
47.9 per oant la gold oeitiflaatoi; 10.8 par 
Matin Anr oart&oate*, and 41.4 per cent 
in Ujtitad States notes.

The famous Panama hats are all made in 
Gnavaqnil, Ecuador, and get fhelfname 
because Panama merchants formerly eon- 
trolled the trade. They are made of the 
pita fibre, a sort of palm, and are braided 
under water by Dative women, of strands 
often twelve and fifteen feet long, and fine 
ones are very expensive. It often takes two 
or three weeks to braid a single hat, which 
sells for-flve or six dollars and lasts forever. 
A traveler speaks of one made of a single 
straw or fibre, as fine as thread and soft as 
silk. The woman who made it was engaged 
four months in the work, and it was valosd 
at $250. .  

Every moment of our lives our bodies 
are being built up anew with fresh matter. 
If the blood is not renewed the system is 
poisoned by the worn-out matter clogging 
the vital organs, instead of leaving the 
body. For weak or impure blood, producing 
dyspepsia, biliousness, fevers, and skin, liv 
er and kidney troubles, use Dr. Walker's 
California Vinegar Bitters. : . .,..'. 

The white ant is a small insect, with a ' 
bloated, yellowish-white body, and a some-   
what large thorax, oblong-shaped, and col- ' 
ored a disagreeable oily brown. There is no 
limit to its depredations, and it is so much * 
feared that no one in certain parts of India 
and Africa attempts to travel with such a ' 
thing aa a wooden trunk. On the Tangan- -' 
yika plateau, says a recent traveler, I have > 
camped on ground which was as hard as 
adamant and as innocent of white ants, ap 
parently, as the pavement of St. Paul's,, 
and wakened, next morning, to find a stout . 
wooden box almost gnawed to pieces. Leath- 
er portmanteaus share the same fate, and j 
the only substances which seem to defy the 
marauders are iron and tin. . .3^.--.^;"

I fonnd it a sure cure. I havebeen tron6- 
led with catarrhal deafness for seven or,'" 
eight years with a. roaring noise in mynead. 
I bought medicine in 13 states bnt nothing 
helped me till I procured a bottle of Ely.s   
Cream Balm, In four days I could hear ' 
as well as ever, i am cared of the Catarrh ' 
as well. I consider Ely's Cream Balm the •• 
best medicine ever made.  Garrett Widrick, ,; 
Hastings, N. Y. "

On the first day of January, 1885, there J '. 
was only one building on the site of North : 
Yakima, Washington Territory. There are '- 
now between 1600 and 1800 people and 243 
dwellings and business bouses. There are 
under construction fourteen pretentious 
buildings, including six two-story struct 
ures. Beads have oeen built in all direc 
tions radiating from the place; twenty miles 
of irrigating tranches dug to supply the ' 
town with water; 4000 shade trees planted; 
three miles of sidewalk laid; street-lamps > 
erected on all the principal busisjess ave 
nues, and with all this work the town has 
no charter and no government other than a 
provisional one. It is believed this rapid 
growth of a town has no paralled, evte in 
the West. .

A correspondent of a San Francisco news 
paper relates that a woman, recently de- ' 
oeased in a town near Boston, before her '' 
death, in order to keep her memory green ' 
in the mind of her husband, wrote a num 
ber of letters, which' the post-dated* aad 
confined them, on her death-bed, to a 
friend, with directions to postpone toUm ,

13!

'.: ,V. '
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oti the last day; of erer
tfriag-time of hfe moottolog th»
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of ooone^m* rathsr glad to reoeire these

world; bat wiien time had booiei the heart- 
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 The subject of Government control of 
the telegraph lines, has been before one of the 
committees of the House of Representatives. 
The report made by them is adverse to the 
purchase of the existing lines, bat it is 
thought that a lease could be affected, by 
which arrangement, it is said, more general 
satisfaction would be given. Such a re 
port is ridiculous. The government either 
ought to have control of the telegraph 
lines, or it ought not to. If it should not 
control them, the report ought to say so; if 
it should control them, then it should do so 
by purchase at a fair valuation. Any half 
way measures ought not to be considered. 
The troth of the nia'ter is that the tele 
graph business is as properly a matter of 
governmental control as is the postal busi 
ness. The grrat Western Union company 
has too much of a monopoly of the telegraph

JQHyiJQO&HDEAD.
HS KXPISK8 A* THJC HO17SB,OF OB. 

FKANKFORD.

THK OKITKKAX.

How tb» AvformMI Dranlukrd Became

Short of Hl« Life.

KT*£U Traaiplriac 1» VarioaS Parts of | 
U>1« CouBtrjr, Boiled

Pa., Feb. 18 John B.
Googh, the eloquent temperance lecturer, 
died at 4.40 o'clock this afternoon at the 
reaideooe of Dr. R. Brroe Burns, in Frank- 
ford, where he was taken on Monday night, 
when stricken with paralysis while lectur 
ing at the Frankford Presbyterian Charon. 
The deceased's wife was at his bedside 
when he died. There were also present 
Mrs. Pridge, his sister; Mrs. Burns and two 
nieces, Misses Mary and Fanny Whitecomb; 
Mr. John Wanamaker, Rer. Thomas Mur 
phy and Mrs. Jacob Wagner. It was re 
called to-day that almost the last words 
spoken by Mr. Gough were: "Young man, 
make your record clean."

The body will be embalmed, and, after 
service at the house, will be taken to Wor 
cester, Mass., to-morrow evening.

John B. Gough was born at Sandgate, 
near Folkstone, Kent, England, on August 
22, 1817, and was therefore in his 90th year 
at the time of his death. He was born of 
poor parents, and as a mere child he con 
tributed to the family purse by exercising 
bis marked talents as a reader. At the 
age of 13 years he left for the United States, 
and apprenticed himself to a bookbinder in 
Oueida county, N. Y. In December, 1851 
le found employment at his trade in New 
York City, butunhapily became acquainted 
with "the boys of New York," and entered 
on a career in which his morals, his pros- 
*>cts ar.d his health threatened to be hope-' 
essly sacrificed. He found it difficult to 

retain a situation, and in his wilder hours 
would sing comic songs in the lowest dives 
for the sake of drinks offered by Its patrons.

business, and baring the people under its I Then he pulled himself up a little and

control, it exacts whatever tribute it chooses 

for services poorly performed. It is a no 

torious fact that rates for telegraphing are 

higher in this country than anywhere else 

in the civilized world, and that 

government control of the telegraph lioes 

has been tried, the service lias been im 

proved and the tolls have been reduced. 

87 all means let this huge and 

monopoly be pat down.

usurious

MABYLAKD LEGISLATURE.

Bill* Introduced In Both the 
Daring the P»«t We«-k.

THURSDAY, Feb. 18th. In the Mayland 
Senate, Senate bills were passed to sanction 
the acquistion of property by the trustees 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church: relating 
to the recording and indexing of surveys in 
Frederick county; to amend the act relating 
to justices of the peace and constables in 
Washington county; repealing and re-enact 
ing the Garrett county deer law, and amend 
ing the law relating to justices of the peace 
in the same coanty; to add- to the code a 
section relating to mortgages in Baltimore 
city; to enable the commissioners of St. 
Mary's county to repair the almshouse. Sen 
ator Bowlns spoke in favor of an early call 
of the constitutional convention. In the 
House an unfavorable report on the claim 
of George A. Frederick, architect, was a- 
dopted. Mr. MoNabb obtained leave for a 
bfll to abolish book fees in the public 
schools. House bill amending the charter 

  of Northeast, Cecil county, was parsed. The 
rtflg^r inspection bill was mad* the order 

of the day for Wednesday next. Comptroller 
Turner submitted a statement of the tobac 
co fund account. Senator Rusk has intro 
duced a batchers' abattoir bill.

FEIDAT, Feb., 19th,. The Maryland Leg 
islature elected Messrs. Edson M. Schryrer 
and J. Q. A. Robson members of the police

married. He l>ecarae a boookbinder on his 
own account, but a return to his evil habits 
anon dissipated his menus and disgusted his 
patrons. His wife and child died the for 
mer of grief at liis misconduct; tln» latter, 

wherever j probably, of neglect.
i Gough's condition now became terrible 
I and he suffered nil the horrors of delirium 

trvmens. While passing along the streets 
in a crazed and desperate frame of mind be 
was accosted by a benevolent Quaker, who 
induced him to sign the pledge. Gough 
went to a temperance meeting and narrated 
his experience. His expressive and still 
handsome face, his pathetic tones, his elo 
quence, hieh voice and delivery recommend 
ed him as a lecturer, and as such he entered 

j upon a career of unexampled success. Once 
j and but once in 1842 he relapsed, bnt 

promptly owned the offense and finally van 
quished the tempter. Visiting England in 
1845, he attracted large audiences, and his 
converts to temperance were numbered by 
thousands. He revisited London in 1877 
and was enthusiastically received.

Mr. Gough's autobiography, published 
in 1845, was a remarkable production. His 
lectures and addresses number at least 2,- 
000, had afforded a singular illustration ot 

| the triumph of a resolute will and a life 
devoted to the task of atoning for a somber 
past.

'Mid pleasures and places though w« nay 
roam, be it ever so humble," there's no spe- 
'oiflo for pain like Salvation Oil. Price 85 
cents a bottle.

The funeral of John Q. Thompson, exsfr- 
geant-at-arms of the United States Hooae 
of Represenatives, took place in Columbus, 
Ohio, on Saturday afternoon.

The improvement in Henry Wattersoo's 
condition continues and his friends and 
physicians hope that the crisis is past, and 
that rest and quiet will restore him to health.

The Rer. J. L. Swift, a prominent clergy 
man of the Christian Church, at Livingston, 
Tenn., last week eloped with Eliza Harris;; 
a nortorioos woman, deserting a lage fami-

The schooner Horace &.£turges, from. 
Baltimore for Sagua, with eoal and cooper 
age, went ashore on the Abaco coast on the 
9th instant, and is a total wreck. Her crew 
were saved.

The new Duchess of Westminster, wife of 
one of the richest men in Europe, was mar 
ried in a dresiof white foulard, costing sev 
enty five cents a yard. This certainly is 
economy it is to use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, 
the great remedy for coughs and colds.

The Assabet Manufacturing Company of 
Maynard, Ma&iachusetts, which employs 
about 1,000 operatives in making woolen 
goods, has given notice of a 10 per cent ad 
vance in wages on Marcli 1st.

The 2,000 men employed in the Philadel 
phia & Heading Railroad Cmnimiiy's shops 
at Readiiyr, Pa., are neon notified (if an in 
crease nf wa£CR in nlld<>i>urtmeiit«. to l-egin 
March 1st. The amount of the increase was 
not announced.

The bill creating non-partisan Imards of 
election in Cincinnati, Cleveland, Toledo 
and Columbus passed the Ohio legislature 
last week and goes tn the governor. The 
principnl duty of ib<> Nutnl is the election 
of judges and clerks of election.
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heirs and 
vis aod tat aa 
D. Davi*;iV 
vis, Alice B. 
Mary 3. Davis? 
levied upon,
all the right,' tith 
named parties in

nit Court for
Job

nants of 
DavU, na 

, W.
,vis, Joshua C. 
rod to me directed, I have' 

and taken in execution
and interest of the above 

to the following

lying and beinjrjn Nuttar's district, Wi 
comico countyjjfd.:

All the balance of "Dixon's. Good 
Luck" not sold to Joshua J. Da vis by 

t̂ Samnel W. Datis, on the ooantj road 
leading from Salisbury to Wango, ad 
joining lands of Elijah Carey and Eb- 

Carey, containing 50 Acres ol

isTiiii TO O-ET7 THE MOST

SKE,
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP 

RESENTED!!

Land, more or less.

And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, Mch. 2d, '86,
at the hoar of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House door, in Salisbury, I 
will sell the above described property at 
public auction, for cash, to *atisfy said 
claim and costs.

jan 80-U.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN.- 

Sh«riff Wicomico Co.

order Rial. Clr. Court.

Mumnel A. Grahxm. Truxtee. vs. Oliver B.
Ben net t AilminiHtntlor of I.VHla J.

Rcmnetl. Vim. C. Bennelt
and other*.

In

Hon«e*

The Bishopric of Raiiton.

CA.UB&IDGE, MD., Feb. 21. An officul 
letter of declination from Rev. Chaancey C. 
Williams, of Augusta, Ga., elected at the 
convention held at Cambridge in December 
last to the vacant episcopate of the Diocese 
of Easton, was received on Saturday by 
Rev..T. P. Barber, D.J£., of Cambridge, 
president of the convention. The letter was 
also addressed to Rer. James A. Mitchell, 
secretary of the convention. The letter was 
read by Dr. Barber to Christ Church con 
gregation at the morning services to-day. 
Dr. Barber decline*, giving the full text of 
the letter to the press. The two following 
paragraphs are taken by permission from

board of Baltimore. In the Senate bills.opf. Mr; WUliams.g letter: 
iginating in that body were passed for in 
dexing judgements, &c., in Queen Anne's 
county; to authorize the issuing of 4 per 
cent, bonds to redeem loan of 1878; .to le 
galize the acts of Edward B. Browning as 
justice of the peace; ro repeal sections of 
the act of 1878 relating- to manufactures 
and mining; to provide for an additional 
justice of the peace in Garrett county; to 
amend article of the code relating to infants; 
to amend the laws relating to mechanics' 
liens; to amend the acts of 1883 relating to 
the catching of oysters in Dorchester coun 
ty. House bills were passed to renew the 
charter of the Old Town Bank of Baltimore; 
to boild a sahcolhouse for colored children 
in Medloy'e Neck, St Mary's county, i

' joint committee of the two houses was ap 
pointed to investigate the proceedings of

£ the board of visitors of St. John's College. 
The debate OB the constitutional convention 
bill was postponed nntil Tuesday. The Sen 
ate adjourned until Tuesday at 11 A. M. 
In the House resolutions were offered thank- 
the officers of the Oreely relief 'expedition 
and voting a gold watch to Commander 
Schley. Bills were passed abolishing ap 
pearance fees criminal cases in Baltimore
city; sanctioning bequest of Olivia C. Wool- i . , , .. ... , . , , .

' .. f * . _, ,. _. episcopal duties generally have lately devol- 
en; extending charterof Washington Fire i -[T .. . ,. ' ... / . . 

'   " . vsd upon the standing committee, but it is 
Insurance Campany; concerning magistrates . . ... ... . .,.,..

, . .. . ,rr . . _ » . stated that there are numbers of candidates
and constables m Washington county as .   . ., . ., j. . 

, ,. ..   . . * ' . * j for confirmation thoughont the diocese, and 
amended by the Senate. Afterenlogies upon 1 _ . ... . ,. . '

_ ' A .     ^_, *^. an effort will be made at once to induce 
ex-Governor Seymour, the House adjourned ,,...»..   .. .. ,. ,

. . * . . ,. f All Bishop Paret to visit the diocese and per- 
 e a mark of respect to his memory until : . f. . ... _., - C

' •' form that nte. The announcement of Mr.
WUliams's declination is received here with

"I have gone to the Master" day after day 
with the question, what would He have me 
to do? Especially at this season I have pray 
ed that there might be given me some clear 
epipbany of the Lord's will. In no emergen 
cy of my life have I ever been left withont 
a consciousness of the Divine guidance, some 
clear indication of what I believed to be His 
will, end now, after weeks of doubt and 
hesitation and anxious searchings of my own 
heart, there has come to me the strong con 
viction that I ought not to undertake the 
high office to which you have elected me.

"I beg yon will let me add, in justice both 
to yon and me, that ray decision had been 
made, humanly speaking, upon considers- j 
tkms entirely personal to myself. It has not 
been influenced by anything whatsoever to 
the prejudice of the Diocese of Easton. I 
have tried to make it conscientiously and in 
the fear of God, realizing that every steward 
of the mysteries-of God must render an ac 
count** last, not-only of the things which 
he hath done, but also of the things which 
he hath declined x> do as well."

There will be no new election nntil the 
annual diocesan convention, which meets at 
Elkton on the second day of June next. The

Ingraham of ihe superior (-ourl in 
New York, has issued HP iujniKMioii re- 
si mining the Brmvlway and Swt-nth nveune 
Railroad Coinpuny from wllinir. leiisinjr. or 
in any manner disposing of its interest in 
the Broadwuy_ Surface Rnilroud Cimp,iny.

The Massachusetts honse ot represennt ives 
on Thnrsdny passed tn thin! reading a hill 
prohibiting the sale or gift of tohacco to 
minors under 10 years ef atrej A clause al 
lowing parents or guardians tn give tobacco 
to their children or wards was stricken out.

The House committee on runt-offices i^t 
week unanimously agreed to rejiort adverse 
ly all the bills before it for the purchase or 
construction of telegraph lines by the gov 
ernment. On the 3d and 4th proximo the 
committee will hear arguments on the sub 
ject of government contracts with telegraph 
companies.

Some of the Chinamen having property in 
Snohowrish City, Washington Territory re 
fuse to obey the notice to quit that place, 
and have entrenched themselves in a build 
ing. Two ineffectual efforts to dislodge 
them have been made, the first having been 
the blowing up part of the building with 
dynamite.

The Western Nail Association met on 
Saturday in Pittsbnrg, all the mills being 
represented, to discuss the recent break in 
their ranks. Resolutions were adopted re 
affirming the previous action of the associa 
tion, and expelling the J auction Iron Com 
pany from membership, be cause of it< fail 
ure to abide by its pledges.

Mr. Julius Grnen, proprietor of the Lou 
vre, Sun Francisco, Cal., seffered for a long 
time from cough. One bottle of Red Star 
Cough Cure cured him, and he has had no 
return of the trouble. Major Arnold of the 
Occidental Hotel, in the same city, was 
cured of rheumatism l>y St. Jacobs Oil.

The wife of Professor Leonard Waldo of 
the .Yale Observatory, at New Haven, Conn., 
while temporarily insane, through illness, 
escaped from her nurse at an early hour last 
Thursday morning, climbed up the-{ace of 
Pine Rock, n few miles from her home, and 
fell among the rocks at the bottom, sustain 
ing injuries which proved fatal in a short 
time. Mrs. Waldo, who was a native of Phil 
adelphia, was 38 years old, and leaves two 
little children.

In Hie riicuU Coort for Wicomico 
t-ouoty. January Term. No. 550.

Ordered by tlirxulMuTlber. Clerk of the Clr- 
i-ull <?ourt for VVIcomico county. Maryland, 
thin Int day of KVhronry, Elelit^en nuudred
  nd Kltflily-nlx that the report of Kamuel A. 
Ornlinm Tnt»tee, t>i inuke »;ile of the 
rexl bBlMU- mentlonml lu the above en- 
tliled <*«a»eHn(l the Kale by httu reported, 
be na.\ sunie Is hereby ratified and con- 
llriiiHil unli*n» CMHK« »« the. onntrury appear 
by exception* tile<l before the Ixl day of 
next term, provided a copy .>( this order be 
liiMerlol In Horn" iifwuoaper prtnt-ed In Wl- 
rxiinico count v. once In each of thrrespcces-
 tve weeks before the latdny of April next. 

The report Htaten theamouutof sales to be 
1 1 10 '.00.

F. M. HLEMON8. Cl'k. 
True Copy  T<-»t: K. M. Hlemons, Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

JAMES CANNON,
24 MAIN STREET, SALISBUIIY, MD. v -

TODD,
JUST REDEIVED. AND OFFER TO THE TRADE 

. FOLLOWING :
THE

500 Bushels White Seed Oats, at 40c. per bus 
50 Cases Hopper Canned Corn, at 90c. doz. 
25 u " " .Tomato, 90o. doz. 
25 Barrels Baldwin Apples, at $2.25 bbl.

100 Boxes Boneless Cod Fish, at 3c. per Ib.
125 Bis No. 3 Mackerel to arrive from Boston

GOODS GUANANTEKD AS BKl-RESENTZD.'

<*Z 3H. S. TQXDXD,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

IT NEVER HAPPENS 4
THAT YO^J PAIL TO GET

EARGAIE
AT POWELL'8 STORE.

The attention of Buyers4s invited to the very complete fi

COATS,
.CJothing, Bed Blankets, Carriage R
! ; -"V^"''^- AT- -.->>  -. ;'- -/. 7i-: '  .-*-,. i.' J'»

;   . Tf w *p» - "" ' "*   - _ ' --' • •. • .

A* Harriets, Hbree Blankets, Carpets, Oil Cloths, 

FURNITURE,

(

These ^oods are being rapidly sold, and it would be 
to call early. Do not fbrget the place : -.*•'';.£3

R. E..POWELL & CO.]
SALISBURY, MB. " 

Free from C hccking, Light Draft, 
er than Steel : Wairanted BIST 
Plow made ; particularly adapt 
 Southern soil.

OF A VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Orphans' 

Court for Wicornico County, Md.. the un 
dersigned as Trustee will offer at puhlic sale 
in the town of Salisbury. Wicomico county, 
Maryland, in front of the

PENINSULA HOUSE,
 ON 

Saturday, March 20th
1888, at 2-o'clock, p. m.,

the HOUSE AND LOT in the town of Del- 
mar, situated at the south-east corner of 
East and Second streets, adjoining the 
property ot Mary J. Benston, and where 
Samuel M. Foskey now resides, and former 
ly the property of Amelia Foskey, dec'd.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

A RICH NATURAL GUANO!
Recently Discovered in a Tropical Island.

Th« above Is n faithful illiixiniiimi of our new Two Eforse Chilled Plow
 iiiapfii of which. snlU'tJ to the WHiitx ofiill. are n^xv nmnutivtnr<vi for in In o 
Kiownnr* concentrate.! nil me ffiwxl rentiiroxfontut In other*, nod. In addition m
-if excvllence peculiar »lon« i» them, nn<1 which laUer arf oovered »»y Let

TERMS OF SALE :

Ten per cent! of the purchase monuy in 
cash on the day of sale, balance to bo paid 
in two equal annual installments of one and 
two years, to be secured by bond or bonds 
of the purchaser, with surety orsuretie to 
be approved by the Trustee, and bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

* B. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

feb. 90-ts. Trustee.

CHEAP. PROMPT. DURABLE.
Q-TT A~p. A T^1 ' 1' t-! t-T r> IO .^yr AT .'Y'^'P'.

BONE PHOSPHATE LIME From 45 per Cent Up. 
   HIGH IN VALUE! LOW IN PRICE!   

r^DRILLS WELL and HELPS ihe LAND at ONCE. Order Early,
Ss.rJ for Circulars.

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
i >n HIP M-eHrlng surface of Mnldhnar.l*. nnd the latter being very nharn on their In] 
' nttlijge.lue. the nnsie very nrnte, ami twine made of CHII^ED MKTAI.. the draft i" 
-equi-nce Is very light, mnkinu thin C\o\v mosi. cleslrn'il* 1n h«avy rl»v and Kniv«l 
Tnif'n hl?:l,1C "Yfnrlp "ew str..un rt   ,!    g . r , WH i nfest«J w.tb.Vwi.ln, rootx.*c. It in pi 
« llh the Ha-ent Benm Artjnster. by mwo-« .it which the How am h4 made to r«»<fe£ri 
lew or take more or lw land :&\*n the Patent Keverxlblu L*nfi«fcle out) of which will w 
JoiiKat tw.,,,i the old kind, and not half no liable to break.

B. L. GILLIS <te SON,
SOLE AGENTS 1

Sellers'Liver Pills
Act Dlrectl y on tbc Urer.
dmn CKILU AJTD Twrf*, DvmuaA,

BtCX HBADACn, BlUODCOOIJC, OOMWTirA-
Ttox, 
OFTIIB 
CCUTKD T 
DnxASB

,fnm. PALKTATIOW 
irM*,ToBriD LIVKB, 
11 Lfmutm, A«O AU. 

eroMACK. if.nB. 
Taado oot-fMlTwr w«U.">MD«le pill 
( d-tUM rtmnl«t«i UM steoiacb, iMtoiMtorw

We are also SOLE AGENTS for MARTLAJtfD and DELAW. 
the Celebrat d. •

ATLAS PLOWS,
OVER 60,000 OF WHICH ARE IN USE AND Gl

1867.
I CLIAM BUILD

THE BEST CARRIAGE
in Style, Finish, and Durability, for the Money 

of any Builder on the Peninsula.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRICES,

FACTNRY E. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LARGhE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

The Alias I* lh* pioneer of the Improved Plows now In ate aod whll« iu irrea,t . 
hiw induced many imitations. ItKtIll reUUonltn superiority over the numerous oftant. 
wblrh a-splre loan equal place with It. Among th« prominent and distinctive featal 
the ATLAS, we nume the Reverxihle LandHlde so constructed that when the rear i 
worn out It can be SeveruA, changiug front to rear, which make* ft equal ID weari 
of any other. The Mime standard or iron Frame \" aged in attOte One Hone flam, at

ALL THE WEARING PARTS INTERCHANGE
With It, hencf-the Impossibility ofa mlsflt. Twelve different Mold boards are mi 
work on It. vwrylng In size and gnape, and adopted to light and heavy teams, nnd to 
In the most efficient manner, sanrly or clay dolls, as well a* louse and sticky land* 
the groH tent ea«e to plowmun und team, toc^tber with thoroughness of work. For the 
Mold boards differentPoints are made, cutting farrows varying in width from 8 
Inches.

The formation of the Standard combine* great streath with freedom from chokli 
rough and grassy land*. A simple, slron« and effective device Is provided for adjustU 
Benm np or down and right or left, to ran deep a shallow, or to take more or lens lad 
the pleasure of the operator.

*» We want reliable and active men all over onr territory to sell these goods.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

650 BOSS" PLOW]
'Actually on Hand, all Ready for the Campaign,

Tuesday at 8 P. M.
TOESDAT, Feb. 28. The Maryland Sen 

ate was in session aod the House of Dele 
gates in the evening. In the Senate the 
Lane bill providing for a vote on the oon- 
atttntional convention in 1887 was substitu 
ted for the Hayes early call bill with the 
riew of amendment by the oarly call side. 
An effort to abolish the marriage license 
fee faded, and the bill making it $1 passed
  seeood reading. Senator Bow IDS continu 
ed his argument in behalf of an early call. 
SanaU bills ware passed relating to attach- 
saMtK to conveyances; to terms ot the Court 
of Appeals; to justices of the pease in Oam- 
Mna coanty, and HoosrsUlr relating to 
Msotjosisry county jnsttoes sjM coosUblest 
to amend the law relating to fcn« indexing 
of the ooort raeords of MontfMMry county.

-In the House, new bills wen introduced 
and-bills were read a second time among 
them % bill to remove disabilities incurred 

aad accepting a challenge to

ngret.—Ballo+Sitn.

A Captain'* Fortunate Discerny.

Capt. Coleman, schr, Weyroouth, plying 
between Atlantic City andN. T.. nad been 
tionbled with a cough so that he was un 
able to sleep, and was induced to try Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption. It 
not only gave him instant relief, but allay 
ed the extreme soreness in his breast. His 
children were similary affected and a single 
dose bad the same happy effect. Dr. King's 
New Discovery is now the standard remedy 
in the Coleman household and on board the 
schooner. Free Trial Bottles of this stand 
ard Beraedy at Dr. Lenn D. Colliers Drug 
Store.

H(r»m Ouaeron, Fnrnlture Dealer of Col- 
nmbus, Qa., tells his experience, thns: 
"For tnrw years Jiave tried erery issieiy 
on UK! market for Stoowchaod Kidney Dis 
orders, bat got no relief, until I used Klso- 
trio Bitters. Took fire botttai mod »» nov 
cared, and thiak Eleotrio Bhtentke Bwt 
Blood Furii^-in the world."  Major A. B. 
Bead, of West Liberty, Ky., used Eleotrio

The rescuing party at Slope No. l t at 
Plymouth, Penna., hare reached a point 
rery close to where the fatal care in ocoar- 
ed on December 18th. Should another rash 
of sand and rock take place the March par 
ty woold bare no means of esoap3. If they 
refuse to continue the perilous work it is 
not likely tint other men CM be found will 
ing to teke their place*, and the bodiea of 
the 38 entombed men will forerer remain m 
Uw deadly pU.

"Nothinf ']sM fwer done aaa so 
mnek good u Bs^trio Bttt«."-Soid at 
flftyewrtsaboUl. by Dr. L-D.CJollier.

en, in

No matter what parts ft may finally af 
fect, Oataorh always starts in the head, and 
belongs to the head. Then is no raytfary 
about the origin of this direful disease. It 
begin in a neglected ookl. One of the kind 
that is "sure to be batter in a few days," 
Tbosjaaitd»of rfetims know how ft is by a$ 
 ogperienea. Hy*s Cream Balm cures cold* 
in A* /bead and Catarrh in all its staff*.

atMpoff nor a liquid. Applied with the 
bhjaridthenettrib.

CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED.

SAFE. 
SURE*paajyiPL

. BEAD
TUB BOSS OF THE

-BECAUSE     - ,
It has carved Iron *tand«rd with flanges to bold the beam, and a simple device ni

rear cod of beam to make piov run <lwp orHhallow. i
' 11 can bemsde to no In (he ground In an? weatner and get doable wear oat of point

Bram la fat.t*lied firmly to Hide of MHnrtnnl by two bolts, and protected abov* and] 
tow by flaiiKfs (us shown tn cat), und c«nnot twist to right or left, which will make 
lan'i corrtvily un<i run well until entirely worn onu Land ean be changed Ifdesir

Jt IH entirely free from choking
Wb»n other Plows with beam to hnndl««,nr bnlU through beams like other plowN 

this market, are l(K»e, work badly, and »re almost worthless, the "BO8H" will b«»oUd| 
work as good o« whf n new.

The "KOM" caMilngsnre made of verj'iinperior metal, prepared by as for this 
and will wf»r lf.uu*-r ihun any other casting on the mn*kec -   ,

VnrlooH Hlzex are made to salt different ooljs «nd crops/wlitcb do perHset work and i 
of very light drxfl. ^

Every one in goamnte^d tn glvn natlwfxctlon nnd>reiinl(]jnibj«ot to trial and appro*
lAvomlnA f hu  *R«I^M* 1 H»firirA 9nn Iknv . - "" . . ' r- .Vs!:.Kxamlne the before you boy.

fre* ,

Order of Publication.
In the Circuit Court for Wicoraioo County, 

January Term, 1888.

In-the matter of the petition and application
, of Samuel E. Fat key, for the benefit

of th« Insolvent Laws of Maryland.

It is this 86th day of Feby. 1880 ordered 
by the undersigned Judges of the Circuit 
Court for WioomiooCounty, Maryland, that 
the Mid Insolvwitappearin tb« Circuit Court 
for said county on Monday, the Qth day of 
July, 1886, and answer such Interrogatories 
as his creditors, endorsers or sureties may 
allege or propose against him; and that E. 
Startler Toadvin, the permanent Trustee of 
the said insolvent have a copy of this order 
published in the "Salfebury Advertiser" 
published in Salisbury in said Coanty aad 
State far three successive thnwat kart ooe 
montifr before Monday the 5th day of 
1886. »

CBIS. P. HOLLAVD, 
True Copy, Test F. M. Siemens, Clerk

"The "BOSS" u thebe«t plow on the market, easy on the horxe and man, 
choking, Hint IK made of the moot durable onstlnux (chilled). The. price of the  ' 
In every other respect. Is pa,ntcularly adapinl to the want* of oar larmem and sollJ 
cannot bnt take the lead over all other plows on this market. We predict it* nnl'v 
ntf In thin Hfvttoa In a fej» ymr*. A«k the opinion ol the following ferment, (wbo 
volantarlly given the "BUSH" plow wlde-opread praUeand commendation) Tls;

JoUi T. Oordy, John T. Wlmiiniw. i 'opt. T. W. H. Whl 1 *, John 8. Stafoo, ft. K. Me. 
1 later, Or  -do Mlll». U. W. Ma-lnox. Westover, Md.. E. A. Phot*. Snow Hill, Xd., N. W. 1 
an* *to. tOWoore. Je»«e T. Wllxou.Jolin W«*l, A. U. Pol I lit Janieu Dykea. John Reddl, 
Freeny A 8hX7D«rd.HtnnKi)ary B. Ad king, Geo. Memlck, B. T. Everaraan, Url»h PlekenoJ 
Robert T. kKIft^.", B»nJ. Trnlti, Tl>o>. \V. Mariner. Wlltner Johnaon, Covlus^on 
Capu Henry Knar^. (i«o. W. Hmltfa, I). A. Massey, Jeba Dolby, 8. E. tiordy, i. J.r

 TVsrT^A*\'^11 A ^TfTI f lam the DMTR1BUTTHO HDADQUARTKBS for' 
§ ff^ F^*i f **  *  **-*'* J- I Peninsula, and am authorized to appoint Agent) 
U«bd,live, enrrKetlc parlies wii^apply to me in writing or personally, at oace. Will at 
exclusive control In certain sectloMa. Embrace the go'den opportunity immediately 
Call on or address s- x

SALISBUEY, lf^.EYLAND.

, ESTABLISHED 1868.

ULMAN fts. BRO,

TO CEEtUTOBS.

 Maty btttta
sutwerllMr h*th 
t tot Wtossale* 
on tb« ptrtoml

"

V
J^THE LAKGBST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLES,

!»  eMstt
.UaMSM

*etf:, ar* fcesswf wars** 
 *.«, *t)h vow*** Mw-rf, to tt» 
or totor*

aft
^taUt tUi 9M (Uj of F*by, 

J.8.1DKIMB,

The iaqnert at Osntial Lake, ifiek., 
.in UM out of Pt^jr HfeijM, found 

itam faBebo

The "JUSTICE" Cook is our own copyrighted named stove. We withhold eulogising the superiority 
alOTe, as "brag" i* eheap. We place the "Justice" Cook on the market on its intrinsic merit, with its original con- 
fftraetioB peculiarly intended ior this trade. ) ..

Mr. Anthony Carey, (of the firm of 8. P. Woodcjfck A Co.) who has one of the "Justice" Cooks, says: *"The 
 tore cannot be snjyaaaodusa fine baker and Roaste^ I am also pleased with the very large fire box, (it takes in a 
26 in. ftiok of wo«d) the unusually Urge oven, »nd fts rentilation'to take off the gasses arising from- cooking. The 
VJostioe" Coek.il altogether the mott complete cook stove I ever saw, and I predict it will be the leader rather than. 
|h« follower of all other oook stores on the market./' tSfCaDr and examine and be convinced. .

A «».OaO«ok Stove for $17.00, with a fall dine of trimmings, vix : 3 Joints of Pipe, 1 Elbow, 2 Pots, 2 Pot 
Lid*, 1 Tea Kettle, 1 Long Pan, 1 Frying Pan, l/8»nce Pan, 3 Baking Pans, LBaating Spoon, 1 Grater. 4Pie Plata* 
1 Wajfc BoQer, 1 Stick pf Stove Polish, 1 Coffee/BoU«r, 1 Steamer, 1 Baker, 1 Scraper, 1 Stove-Lid Lifter, 1 Dipp«r 
llllrtod Oak* Tin, aU complete, $17.00 jarBmake thi» low price on the " Justice" Cook so that all may i have a 
' - *' '  fora IMe *w*ey. CaUfor the ^Justice" Cook at L. W. OUNBY'S, Main Street. .

icultorai^s^^ajpt^'Macbmcry, Mill Supply, Paint, Oifand Varnish Sto

s^y%fj"

LIQUOR ESTABLISHMEE
ON THE KASTBBN SHOKB. 

Alio Betall Dealers in Foreign and Domestic laqnon of all kinda

8uoh/as Brandies, Boms, G-ins, Wines, E1

Agent, for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. A]so a full lin« of 
CO aod CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BjEBG 
and BUDWfcK BERKS. All Orders by Mail rjaoetTe prompt attention, 
SATISFACTION GUABANTEED.

POCK; graggr. SALISBURY, mx

JOB PRINTING

ifi



iiHD ABOOID TEE TOUT.
|EItK AND THERK BT THK AP- 

[ EBTtSRK'H RWOKTKRS.

i Calendar -of ETerjrthlBjr. Tran«- 
' In Town a»d Vicinity Para 

ded for T»-»«y*« P«p*r.

\. Fell has put a new street lamp- in 
1 the Peninsular House.

J. Bergen has gone to the city to 
ock of early spring millinery.

|. Woodland C. Disharoon, of New 
i been' visiting relatives in Snlis-

£. K. Jackson & Co. hare had 
trge tugboat newly painted. Mr. 

1 has been doing the work.

fe^have received advance sheets from 
Jit of the State Board of Health 

>t*te Printer George T. Melvin.

Mary's Catholic Church. Seiagesi- 
»y, Feb. 28th. Hijh Maw at 10.- 
Eveiling Service at 7.30 p. m.

  lock mail pouch was stolen from 
»>t at Princess Anne last Tuesday 
/No clue to the thing has been ar-

I1, *W. S. Gordy has begun nianufac- 
t'!a patent wire picket fence, tlie right 
[ijfch in this section he has lately ob-

cre will be service held in the O. S. 
Meeting House to-morrow at 3 

p. in. Preaching by Elder T. M.

iliew road is wanted in tbe 4lli elec- 
The petition srs are William 

file/. Haidy I. Truiu, Kid.-r Adkiin, 
ers.

Monday wns the 22nd of February, 
\if day was not observed in Salisbury 

i by the do-sing of the bank ami a 
  at the schools.

Xewi from the Adjoining Countir* of sora-
ertet, Worceiiter and l>orclient«r,

Tfeken from the Weeklies.

Itiitll. a native of tdiscotm- 
  lately living in Cliica-.ro, paid a short 

ta 'relatives in town last we«-k. He 
'xnpnnieil l>y his wife.

KMV will lie lifting of the School 
' 1:1 Tuealay, March 9th.. for the 

 if auditing teachers accounts and 
.tl IM|| f<ir the winter term.

r Gurenmr h*s a|ipoinnil the Jus- 
^the Peace *IM! Registers for this 

''' " Jmt space prevent us giving the list 
There are tew changes in the 

;nt officers.

lUarrismi Phoelms. proprietor of the 
lintel. Old P«.iiit Comfort. Va. died 

iirwlay morning <>f apoplexy, after a 
Jays illness. Mr. Phoelms was a na 
if Somerset county.

Uurouah, a well-known pension 
^b'viug in Tyaskin district, this county 

fd arrested and taken to Baltimore, 
he will »» tried on the charge of 

[fraud in conducting the business.

Ir. Hugh Phillips has invented an at- 
ueut for names HIK! whiffle-trees. which

erent the fruit trees being injnred by 
*rnes8 when ploughing is being done

irde. A patent has been granted on

The two Fish Commissioners have been 
Dinted by the Governor for another 

We are glad that Cornmissioaer 
\rejr». good work in •odt+nring to 
" Hc'Sfb of oar State have been ap- 

Ued.

r. P. T. Tagg. formerly, pastor of 
P. Church of this town, now Cor- 

iing Secretary of the Board of Mis- 
lof the-M. P. Church, will preach, (D. 

[in the Court House, Thursday evening, 
,  *.*> »-]»««. » o'clock.

ekness has been prevailing i.i Salis- 
to a considerable extent of late, 

ug thoM now sick are Mrs. Rev. M. 
ckels, Miss Mabel Johnson, Mr. George 

i and Mr. H. L. Brewing, fore- 
of this office. Mr. Brewington's little 

has also been sick. Those mentioned 
£re are now improving.

rA new time table will go in effect next 
»y on the N. Y., P. & N. railroad. 
arty mail will leave here at 8.46 a. in. 

^additional train will be put on the Cris- 
branch which will leave Princess Anne 

11.25 a. m., returning will arrive at 
Anne at 1.55. making close con- 

Lion with both day express trains.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ _ TIC ASt> »H*>Cjli i,-,.;.-»; \KK. 

The F^^^^^^^^^^^V connty j 
met in the O^^^^^^^^^^t P*»u- 
aut ____________
The mildness ^^^^^^^^^^H'1 m*°J 
farmers to town^^^^^^^^^Hras the
largest held for ^^^^^^^^^ 
reasou for so large'aj^^^^^^^^Hu the 
desire to hear Hon. ^^^^^^^^^v' ad 
dress. Col. Lemuel 
for this county, of tl 
called the meeting to ^^^^^^^ 
Geo. A. Bounds, of Q^^^^^H made 
Chairman, and Vang ^^^^^^ 
awalking, Secretary. Hd^^^^^B. Den 
nis, of Somerset county, ^^^ 
and delivered a rery interestingWHdress. 
Mr. Dennis said that farming is a hVh and 
honorable occupation, second only t| that 
most sacred calling, sceashing the mrd of 
God. No general theory could be lakvdown 
for every kind of land and every plod of 
crop. Three things are essential to success 
 1st good soil; 2nd, good work: 3rd, good 
sense. By a good soil is meant one that has 
in it all those elements which contribute to 
a luxuriant growth of vegetation auda pro 
per maturing ot all kinds of crops. If a 
soil has not this quality naturally*every ef 
fort of the farmer should be directed to 
wards making and saving all tne manure 
possible, to be put ou the land./'and if that 
is .not sufficient, let him JSuy more. By 
good work is meant work Wmeatly perform 
ed properly directed. Iriwate, ditch, plow, 
harrow, and roll your law, as tbe crop and 
quality of the soiljndlcate. Good sense, 
said the speaker, is harder to'explain. It 
U usually called comoioiisense, but indeed 
is the most uncommon, kind. Good sense is 
a clear apprehension of the limes and sea 
sons lor all things, the faculty of doing 
work at the proper time, of accomplishing 
the most with the least outlay of time, la- Capt. Wm. Price, of this town, launched 
bor aud expense.

A gallant Cambridge young roan one 
night this week escorted three lady friends 
to the rink. Presenting himself at the tie* 
et-office he bought cardr for himself and 
bett girl, passed in and left the other two 
standing at the outer portals. Fact. Cam 
bridge Era.

Last Tuesday was the tenth wedding an 
niversary of Rev. R. J. and Mrs. Moore- 
man. In the evening a large company of 
friends gathered at the parsonage and ten 
dered congratulations, besides carrying with 
them numerous and useful presents. The 
occasion was a pleasant,one to nil. Cam 
bridge Era.

McCleland Dize. son of Oupt. John Dize, 
of this town, met with a painful accident, 
on Thursday last. He had finished puting 
a mast in his vessel and was in the act of 
lowering the "shear-poles," when one fell 
and bouncing up struck him a severe blow 
under the chin, cutting it badly. Crisfieid 
Leader.

William H. Willis, Esq., of Church Creek, 
was appointed Sheriff last Saturday by Gov. 
Lloyd to fill out the unexpired term of 
Sheriff .Martin, deceased. Mr. Willis re 
ceived his commission on Monday, and on 
Tuesday bonded. Deputy E. T. Mace will 
take charge of the jail, as the Sheriff will 
continue to reside on his farm near Church 

! Creek. Deputies Smith and Tolley, we 
I learn, will continue in their places under 
i the new Sheriff  Cambridge Neva.

It also teaches us when 
to harvest the crop after it is made, and 
when some of it is sold, if the wife or daugh- ; 
ter says she wants a new dress, it leaches   
not to snarl or grumble but to let her have 
it.

l>>ctora in the times gone by, used to ; 
think thitt watr and bleeding were the | 
remedies for all diseases, but such a theory • 
would be laughed at now. It is the same j 
way with farming. The old methods of the '• 
same treatment tor all crops and all kinds ! 
of soil will no longer do. Mr. Dennis theu ' 
spoke of the financial depression now exist- ; 
ing, but said the people still have reason ; 
for giving thanks. There is no pestilence in 
the land, the condition of the (>eople is good 
when there U bread a plenty and to spare. 
In other sections there are conflicts waving 
between Capital and Labor, and thousands 
of wage-workers are deprived of the means 
of earning a living. Take it all in all. there 
is no section so much favored naturally as 
our own. Though we have no Jay Gould's

his new boat in Little Monie Creek on Wed 
nesday last. This boat will take the place 
of the ''Tiny," now running lietween Prin 
cess Anne ami Baltimore, which was found 
to be t«o small for the trade. The now boat 
can carry 2800 bushels of grain. She is a 
Ant-bottomed craft and of light draught; 
consequently, she ran h-ave our wharf well 
lnHdixl and get over the mud with ease, 
with u good tide". Princess Anns Herald.

Mr. George W. Woolford's safe was broken 
into at his oyster house last Friday and 
roMx-d of forty dollars. Mr. Woolford had 
gone to dinner leaving the nnterdoorof the 
safe unlocked, and some Ixiat provisions ly 
ing near. It is supposed the robber broke 
into the house after the provisions, and see 
ing the .opportunity, took a hatchet and 
( roke open the money drawer, obtaining 
the amount mentioned above. Mr. Wool- 
ford has no clue to the thief. Cambridge 
Ntvs.

Reports of a stabbing affray at the long

-The next session of the Wilmington M. 
aference will be held at Elk ton. Md., 

ch 4. Bishop W. T. Mallalieo, D. 
twill preside, and the council of presid- 

elders will consist of the Rev. Charles 
Wilmington district; the Rev. John 

ince, Eastoii district; the Rev. Arthur 
^Milby, D.Iverdistrict; the Rev. J. A. B. 

ll*M>, Salisbury district.

S. T. Ford gave a number of rend- 
i in the Court room Thursday evening, 

i a crowded house.
ntly much delighted, for applause 

land frequent echoed through the room. 
Ford is much improved since he was 

i last, mnsic was furnished by Miss 
Powell, Mrs. Belle Fowler, Mrs. 

DI» Williams, and Messrs. M. V. Brew- 
, James Brauchamp and W. A. Gra- 

|m.

and Vaiiderbills among us, we are still a j wnarf were rife on the street last Monday
happy and contented people. He referred
to the thriving, busy appearance of the
town, the spires of the numerous churches
and the general evidences of industry and
thrift, as proofs of the prosperous coiidiii.ni j
of the people. Towns and farms both con- |
tribute to the general good and prosperity. |
Agriculture is an occupation a mans of |
getting a livelihood for ourselves and our
families. The farmer is a man and stands
the peer of anyone upon God' sgreen earth.
They bear muob the larger snare of the 
burdens and taxes of the State. He spoke 
of the methods by which tbe products of 
farm could be carried to market, and, in 
passing, spoke of the tender.cy of railroads 
towards oppression, where they had tbe 
lower. He thought the time would come 
when Congress would find it necessary to in 
terpose its power to regulate interstate com 
merce. Two subjects of special interest to 
tanners are taxation and the circulating 
medium ot tbe laod. The remainder ot the 
address was devoted to these two subjects, 
and the speaker made mi eloquent plea in 
favor of taxing mortgages and ad vocated 
the continued coinage ot silver.

Dr. W. C. Marsters, of Barren Creek, al 
so spoke. He ad vocated grass as the basis 
of all farming. It was necessary to get the 
land in condition to hold a good grass sod 
before much could be raised on it. lie also 
spoke of the advantages of fruit and vege 
table raising. Col. Lemuel Malone was in 
structed to arrange a program and secure 
speakers for the next meeting. An adjourn 
ment was then made to the fourth Tuesday 
in March, during court week.

evening, and crowds flockeil to the scene. 
It appears that an intoxicated dredger 
named Hearn in Attempting fo enter the 
dwelling of colored people, located over 
Mr. Jas. L. Woolford's oyster house, was 
struck in the face with a stick of wood atid 
badly hurt. He was taken in charge l>y the 
liailiff, who had his wound dressed by Dr. 
Goldsborough. A search was made for his 
assailant, !>ut he WHS not found. Cam- 
bride Era.

A meeting of business men and others 
interested in our oyster industries, was held 
in this town, on Tuesday afternoon last. L. 
T. Drydeo, E*j., was oil led to the Chair 
and L.. James Riggin, Esq., wao elected 
Secretary. The resolutions adopted con 
tained the following provisions: "That 
longing be allowed from September 1st to 
May 15th;" "that all boats of ten tons and 
under, be allowed to dredge from October 
1st to April 13th, and all over ten tons from 
October 18th to April 16th;" "that persons 
be allowed to ship opened oysters out of the 
State from September 1st to M*y 25th;" 
"that lot holders be given more protect 
ion." Critfifld Ltadfr.

tioo,

County Conimln«ioner».

Board met Tuesday, Feb. 23. Present 
full Board and D. J. Holloway, Clerk. 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and 
approved. William Malone was granted 
O'der to 1-e allowed taxes for 1883, having 
rwii'l tjixes for 1882 in error. Commissioner 
Taylor reported that he had contracted 
with Washington J. Bradley for 5000 bush 
els of shells at 4 cents per bushel delivered 
on Vienna causeway and spread. Bond of 
A. F. Koliertson, constable 3rd district 

The audience was | »PP«>ved. Accounts of W. L. Sirman, 
$31.50; W. R. Gillis, $18.00: King V. 
White, $41.00; for goods furnished pen 
sioners, were passed and ordered paid. The 
Board granted to the Presbyterian Church 
the Courthouse for Thursday evening for a 
literary entertainment. Geo. A. Bounds, 
next friend of Wm. H. Giles, filled an ap 
plication for a certificate to tbe Governor,

* C»pt. John W. Wingate of the police 
Carrie Franklin captured in Dame's 

  Creek I^ft Tuesday, the oyster boat 
Commanded l>y Capt. John W. 

who deserted her before she was cup- 
Capt. Wihgate brought the boat to 

Haven aod notified the owners who 
Kill «tand trial next. Monday. The offence 

[ fur illegal dredging in Wieomico waters.
 reral others wt-n seen at the time bat es-

LUt of letter*.1'
The following is the list of letters re 
fining in the Salisbury (Md.) t^bft-Offlc* 
bursday, February 15, 1886: 
Ladies' List. Sarah Coulhourn, M. 
alaney, Sarah A. Hough, Mrs. 

[Burton, Mary Johnson, Lizzie Jones, Jpftoe- 
Leonard, Emma Nkholson,

, Mary E.' Shockly, Marj^Shockly 
! Tilghman, Ida WesjT Mary A.

Last week two theatrical entertainments 
were given in the large south room of the 
residence of Dr. G. Paul Jones, of this town; 
for the benefit of a poor widow and four 
children, who reside on the suburbs of this 
place. A piece entitled "Prince or Peas 
ant" was rendered each evenjng by four 

| children, neither of whom was over twelve 
i and a-half years of age. Tbe different 
I characters were taken by the following 
| named parties: Princess Brenda, Miss 
j Dai«ey Dixon, daughter of Mr. Thomas 
| Dixon; Prince Claud, Miss Louise Dixon, 
| daughter of Mrs. Emily Dixon. The Prin 

cess' attendant was Miss Georgie Dixon,also 
a daughter of Mis. Emily Dixon. The at 
tendant to the Prince WHS Master Henry 
Duer. son of Mr. Edward F. Dtier. Of 
course this juvenile troupe had to be trained 
by older luuuls. and the manner in which 
the different parts were rendered shows that 
the company had good preceptors. Prin 
cess Anne Herald.

Hymeneal.

St. Peter's Church was crowded to over 
flowing last Tuesday afternoon, the occa 
sion being the marriage of Miss Mary B. j 
Fish of this town to Mr. D. B. Hamilton of 
Shreveport, La. Tha ceremony was per 
formed by the Rev. Geo. W. Bowrne.the Rec-

population of 6,411 and, probably 1300 vo 
ters, with assemble property to the amount 
of $1,100,000.

What amount of produce 'the»e district* 
 end to twfket hi the shape of com, wheat, 
rye, oats, wood, lumber, peaches, apples, 
small fruits, eggs, poultry, cattle, calves, 
lambs, and sheep, it is impossible to esti 
mate, since no attempt has ever been made 
to collect the statictics except at Riverton. 

^fpw it is a self evident proposition that 
capital seeking investment in railroads needs 
reliable data aa an inducement. The pop 
ulation of Wicomioo county increased a lit 
tle over 20 per cent, between 1870 and 1880 
with a probable co-equal increase of many 
of its articles of export, and a large decrease 
in others, notably lumber and wood.

The next question is the probable cost of 
construction, assuming that it will not as a 
whole exceed that of the Eastern Shore 
railroad from Delraar to Crisfleld.

Engineer Sewel in 1858 estimated the pro 
bable cost at about $4,400 per mile ex 
clusive of rails. Now this latter is just what 
the Pennsylvania road offers to do in a sim 
ilar case, take a road completed with turn 
tables, station buildings, cattle-guards etc., 
graded and tied, and then they will iron 
and ruu it.

If the road is built from Oak Grove the 
Xanticoke will have to be bridged with a 
draw as at Seaford. There the engineer's 
estimate of cost was $5,000. How much 
more a bridge at Sharptown would cost ov 
er the one at Seaford those acquainted with 
both places cau best determine.

Bet wean Sharptown and Barren Creek 
two mill ponds or creeks will have to be 
crossed. Between the latter and Quantico 
a creek and mill pond; between this and 
and Nanticoke point, two creeks.

The bridge over the mill pond at Salis 
bury was estimated at $2,500 and that at 
Toney Tank at $1,000.

These figures are submitted for considera- ' 
tion. A road to be of substantial benefit 
should be both owned and controlled l>y the 
shippers and travellers aver it. If the road 
is to have all the profits arising from car 

riage save a mere pittance to the shippers 
it should belong to the stockholders and 
these should be the shippers.

It is safe to suy that nine-tenths of the 
railroads are now owned by men who have 
not a single dollar's interest in the land 
through which they run. or in the prosperi 
ty of its inhabitants. Hence, any charge 
short of prohibition in traffic rates.

A road that carries all the profits of ship 
pers into the stock-holders is a nuisance 
of the first class.

That there is something radically wrong 
in their management is the fact that all j 
their presidents, with few exceptions, soon 
become millionares.

And yet when projierly conducted they 
are of immense public convenience even if 
of little, or no profit.

Apropos of the road it is said that one of
ts most ardent advocates, and certainly

one of the largest taxpayers of Barren Creek
district, has expressed his willingness to
subscribe $100 to its stock.

But to return. A rough measurement 
on the map makes it 10J miles in a straight 
line from Sharptown to Quantico and about 
the same distance from there to Ellis bay 
near the month of the Wicornico or 21 
miles, subject to an increase of distance 
should it be run near Riverton and the 
Springs on the one hand or to Waltersville 
or Green.Hill below Quantico on the other. 

If the road is built it should touch those 
points where the greatest amount of perish 
able articles are now produced.

Those interested can see that it will cost 
somewhere near $100,000 to build a road 
that the Pennsylvania company are at all 
likely to finish and run.

If they do build it, it will be when statis- 
tis, and not merely wants and paper esti 
mates, are collected and laid before them. 
Such should be done at once. And the 
meeting of Wednesday next can not do a 
better piece of work than to appoint a 
thoroughly competent man to visit every 
point on the proposed line and near it where 
there are stores and shippers and collect 
facts, paying him by private subscription 
therefor.

Such a course is practical and will be 
appreciated by practical men.

It remains to add that from Oak 
to Sharptown is about 10 miles. 

Barren Creek, Feb. 14, '80.

; tertnffft 
on Monday nigli 
dignation was 
trodnccd in tilt 
of Baltiraoi>u,._'fb« 
monaly of t

oyrter packets, 49 
other-interest,

Many confllcthtgr*r«poi 
tion regarding tbe peach 
sola, some large growers and 
servers claiming that the crop is not.' in? 
jured, while others are equally conrtrfeed 
that the prospects for a good crop xsry 
slender. Propobly a large majority of the 
growers tend to the latter opinion. The 
Greensborough Free Press says that large 
growers in Caroline County,' among them 
Hon. A. B. Roe, J. H. Bennard, W. C. 
Satterfield and P. J. Hoffiuan. claim that 
the crop is nearly if not entirely destroyed. 
Several experts of Ridgely lately examined 
a lot of buds, finding an average of three 
live buds in twenty-five. Col. James Wal 
lace, the heaviest grower in Dorchester 
county, gives it as his decided opinion that 
the crop will be very short in his connty. 
The Easton Ledger thinks the crop is not 
materially injured in Talbot and the Dover 
Sentinel, while greatly fearing that much 
damage has been done, thinks the shortage 
will not be as heavy as most people think.

OF INTEREST TU KEADKU*.

 Hot Bed Sash for sale by Humphreys* 
Tilghman. *

FOB SALE. 500 bushels white oats. S. 
F. Toad vine. " *

WANTED. Round Timber first or sec 
ond growth. G. H. Toadvine. *

 Money to loan on improved real estate, 
'in sums to suit. Apply to Jay .Williams. *

FOB RENT.-rThe 3rd Floor of the Laun 
dry Building. Apply to Dr. S. P. Dennis.  

CBANBKBBIBS ! CRAXBKBBIBS ! For sale 
by S. E. McOallister, Main street, Salis 
bury. "

FOB SALE. A Lot of Strawberry Crates 
and Baskets. Apply to Jay Wilkms, Salis 
bury. *

FOR SALE. Oak Wood, Rt $2.50 per 
cord, delivered in town. Apply to A. G. 
Toadvine.

FOB SALE.-^1000 cords of Oak and Pine 
Wood, on the Wieomico river. L. Malone, 
Salisbury, Md. *

Foa SALE. A set of first-class Surveying 
Instrnments, nearly new complete. Apply 
to Jay Williams. *

 50,000 Strawberry Plants for sale, at 
SI.25 per. thousand. M. H. Brittingham, 
Whitesville, Del.  

Foil REKT OK SALE. The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Apply to A. G. Toadvine.  

FOR SALE. Turnips and Ruta Bagas, for j 
the label and for feeding stock. Prices low. 
Randolph Humphreys, Salisbury, Md. * j

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 200,000 Crescent 
Seedlings and 50,000 Wilsons for sale. $1.50 
per 1000. B. F. Messick, Alien P. O.,.Md.  

SILVEB BELOW PAR. My large Stock of 
Silverwhere must postively be sold, even if 
below cost. A. L. Blumenthal, Salisbury, 
Md. »

 THREE YOUNG HORSES for sale, or 
would exchange one for a good, heavy pair 
of mules. Isaac N. Hearn, Whitesville, 
Del. *

ESTRAYED ABOUT FEB. FlBST. A bfOWn

and white setter dog. The flnder will be re 
warded by returning it to James L. Powell, 
Sidtsbur* .  

NOTICE. Over 400,000 first-class Bricks 
of all kinds for sale, which can be bought 
cheap. Apply to M. H. German & Co., 
Del mar, Del.  

FOR SALE. Steam Saw Mill, 25 horse 
power, 24 inch stroke; in good condition. 
Will be sold cheap. Pusey & Jones, manu 
facturers. Apply to Jay Williams.  

STORE FOR SALE. A Stationary and Pic 
ture Frame Store. Will sell out cheap.  
Good stand and good reasons for selling. 
Address P. O. Box OS, Salisbury, Md.  

To make room for NEW SPRING STOCK 
BOW being delivered from our Workrooms

WR IRE

SELLING- OFF
aRAne balance ef our Winter stock of Over 
coats, Suits and Single Pants for Men and 
Boys, at prices in which COST is not con 
sidered. All must be sold at any sacrifice

•

Most of these goods can be worn with 
comfort right into summer. A visit to our 

store will more than pay expenses of a trip 
to Baltimore.

C.N.OEHM&SON
The Old Reliable Clothiers,

N, E, Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

HYSLOP STBAffBEBRY.
I have for Sale, for this Spring 

planting,

One Hundred Thousand
PLANTS of this, the earliest berry 

known; price per thousand $2.50. 

Apply to JAMES CANNON, 

MILTON J. PARKFR.

or

/"Vrder HUI.-Clr. Court.

A. Graham. Tra»t<*e or James K. 
blshuroon. Aurenlit K. DtKlmnxm, 

.Jacob fliistiiigi und othcTK.

No. 'i~4 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Wlcomieo Connty. January Teirn, issti.

Ordered by I he sulwcrlber, Clerk of the Clr- 
cull Court for Wlcomlco county, M<1., tills 
2li h day of February l«8fl. that the report of 
9anil. A. Graham trustee, to make sule of lh<> 
real estate mentioned In the foregoing deed 
of Trust, and the sale by him reportetf, be A 
the 'name In hereby rntlfledantl confirmed, 
tin lean cause to the contrary appear by excep 
tions flle<l before the flrstiiay of Miiy term. 
provided a copy of thlsorder be inserted In 
some newspaper prlnt-ed in Salisbury, Wl- 
oomlco county, once In each of three »uc- 
c«M8l\e weeka before Hie 1st day of April 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
»1 1  ££.<».

F. M. SI.EMON.S. CI.KKK. 
True Copy, Teat  K. il. HI.KMOSS, Clerk.

Ordcr NUi.-Cir. Court.

feter W. Dale and Peter \V. I>ule. Adminis 
trator John M. Dule. VR. Wm. W. Thur- 

Ingl-un, Wm. L. Hirckhead 
uud others.

No. 512. In Equity. In the Circuit Court for 
Wl'-omlco County. January Term, 1336.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of I lie Cir 
cuit Court fur Wlcomlco county, .MarylnmJ, 
lhiB2Uh dny of February ISSti, thai ttit report 
of Siuul. A. (jraluun, Truslo-, to make aule 
of (lie rrxl state inenl'onetl In Hie 
above entitled cause, and the sale by 
him reported he and the same Is here 
by ratmed ac<l con finned, tuiJi-BS cnu»e li> 
Iheionirary appear bv exceptions tiled be 
fore tlie first day of May term, provided u 
copy of thin order be Jn.ierted In Home new»- 
paper published In Wloomlco connty once 
In each of three succexslve Works beiore the 
flrwt day of; April next. The report Hlai 
the amount of sales to be S1'H».'M).

K. M sr.KMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Te*i F. M. Siemens, Clerk.

25,000 Y

Cents to $1.50 per Yard.
A}»O A large assortment of

•CT

J.
GOODS, NOTIONS, MILUNERY AND Cili

IF YOU WANT TO DOUBLE YOUR

Crop of Strawberries,
FERTILIZE THEM WITH ; yv °-j , .

Humphreys & TilghmanV"Mixture."
It *citt largely increase the yield ! It will greatly increase the size / They will

bring you better prices ! By its use you will in a great measure get
rid of many obnoxious weeds and thereby sure labor in

Citltivation ! Rend the testimonials. "

I shipped the finest berries last year tnat went from Salisbury; and I now 
have the most promising patch I ever saw. Since I stopped using ponnd ma 
nure the labor in cultivation is not half. I would sooner buy MIXTURE B. 
than haul pound manure a mile for strawberries, if it was given-to me.   GEO. 
TILQIIMAN.

MIXTURE B. is the best fertilizer for top dressing strawberries and for 
potatoes I ever used, and I've been using fertilizers for^O years. My broth 
er and I shipped the finest berries that went from Trappe.   A. J. ALLBW.

EXCELEDany one who has used it. EQUALED BY FEW 
BY NONE ! BETTER THAN MOST !

SALISBURY, MARYLANP.

inonev.

Auditor's Notice.
la tli« mutter of the petition ofl^vin s. 

rtmllli for the benefit of ihe Insolvent 
Maryland. No. 11.

H.

Notice U hereby given to nil put-noun In'.er- 
ealed In the proceeds or the Hale In the 

above can He ax made and reported by 
Samuel A. Grahuni, Trustee, to produce llietr 
claimsnuthcntlcnted according to law, on or 
before

Ma roll 1st, 18S6.

 First class material used and price low. 
Arty person in need of a Horse Cart or Dear 
born Wagon of any size or description will 
please address or call on L. W. Gunby, 
Salssbury, Md.  

 Clocks and watches repaired in first 
0 rove class style, no matter how badly broken, 

also all kinds of jewelry. All work guaran 
teed and done with dispatch. D. B. Farlow 
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.  

NOTICE. We would call special attention 
to the advertisement in this issue of Hoopes, 
Bro. & Thomas, the well-known Nursery 
men of West Chester, Pa., who are in want 
of a few more salesmen to sell their special 
ties in Nursery Stock.

The Rer. Henry Ward Beecher will lect- j GooD CLOTalNQ ALMO8T GIVEN AWAY.  
are in Caskey Hall, Newark, Del., on the I Of;hm & g n> Rt a30 W . Pratt St-) Balt{.

I p:
count, distributing the proceeds 
peraoiiH entitled thereto.

H. L.TODO,

nn ac- 
aiaong tbe

feb. IS-St. Auditor.

DISSOLUTION OF

COPARTNERSHIP

MARYLAND XEWS.

Item* ot InterentJns New* from All Parts
or the State Gathered from our

Nnnieroun Kxch»ti|f«-«.

in order to have said Giles admitted to the j tor. Mr. Jackson of Shreveport was the 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum. The certificate ! groom's best man. At twenfy minutes past
was granted. Bond of James R. Stephens, 
constable in 9tb district, was approved. 
Commissioner White authorized to 
tract for 5000 bushels of shells to be used 
on road between White Haven Aiid-residence 
of Capt. Dolby. Bond of Jno P. Valler, 
supervisor roads in tbe 7th disUrct, ap 
proved. Accounts of J. M. >«fth, John 
Walker and l«*ac PhjlHps, for work 
on road, were p}ss d. A petition 
was filed for a,^i w county road in 
the 3rd districVto run from Geo. A. J. 
Hopkin'sjwid, by tbe Graded School, to 
WateipKlile. The following examiners 
we^appointed on same, B. R. Dashiell, 

*>. D. Insley and H. N. Crawford. The 
report on tax-ditch in 8th district, petition 
ed for by Nehemiab Fooks and others, was 
filed, and Tuesday, March 33rd was set for 
hearing objections to same. Adjourned to 
meet Tuesday, March 9th.

List-Jas^BfT Baker, C. W. 
_ 'Jacob Hearn, An- 

Jrs*M. Beam. Jas Majors, Frank Hitch- 
K Geo. H. ftsarns, Alfred Phillips, Levin 

Wirreh E. Parker, David 
i, CbarUe Toadrine, W. S. Wilson, 

|Lutfr Vjncton.
Persons calling for the above letters will 

ssay they are advertised. JOHK P. 
(Owcm, Postmaster.

Company.
We retorn tbapks to Delegate Edward 

[White, of Worcester County, for a copy of 
Ml! now pending before the Legislature, 

Authorising the incorporation of the 
t Land Improvement and Vavaga- 

' tiw Oosapany. The incorporatora named 
Haory, Geo. W,Corington ( 

Wbaiey, BHha JS. Jackson, George 
Edward White, Krjah S. Ad 

rV. Dafc, JofcttW. Smith, King 
s, Samuel H. TUghasM. Japea S. 

L-Law*.

la Church Harriott.

We are requested by Her. J. T. Whit ley, 
pastor of tbe M. E. Church South, of this 
place, to gire notice to the members of his 
congregation and to th« general public, 
that all of the regular wrrioet of thU 
Church, will be held, until further notice, 
Sn the lecture room of the new Church 
building, corner of Bond and Water streets 
near the Court Home. Preaching service* 
«rery Sunday, at 11 o'clock a. m., and 
7.80 p. m. Sunday school, at 2,80 p. m. 
Prayer and praise service at 7.80 erary 
Wednesday evening. The accommodation* 
are ample, and a oordiai invitation 
tended to all.

two the bridal party marched up the aisle 
of old St. Peter'* in the following order. Mis* 

con- i Jean Fulton presiding at the organ: Mr. 
John D Williams and wife, Jfiises Nannie 
Wailes and Emma Powell, Misses Lottie 
Fish and Daisy Harris, Muses Priscie and 
Eliza Fish, Misses Carrie Fuh and Grace 
White, followed by the bride on the arm of 
her cousin E. Stanley Toadvin, Esq. At 
the alter the bride met the groom who, after 
the English custom, emerged from the ves 
try room. With the solemn and impres 
sive ceremony of tb« Church they were 
made man and wife, and having received 
the benedictions of the Church, they, with 
all the bridal party retired. The bride and 
groom took the afternoon express for a tour 
to Philadelphia and western cities, after 
which, they will goto their home in Shrere- 
port, La. The bride ifta. beautiful aod ac 
complished lady. She has always been a 
favorite in Salisbury's social circle!. She is 
the daughter of Wm. Fish formerly of this 
town, and niece of Misses Lottie, Eliza. 
Prucie and Sallie Fish. The groom U a 
stranger among as, bat fits tuse. showed 
marks of iatetligance and manliness.

ex-

3tH«

Toe la^ crowd last Tuesday night, at 
(be meeting of tbe Presbyterian Mite Society 
Society, literally packed the- residence of 
Mrs. Isabella ilomphreyv, on Division 
St., to its utmost capacity. Aa tatertairi- 

consisrtng of ouafc, readings, * tanw

A HwiHdler Captured. *£,;'$ftn-.: 
Monday of last" week. Deputy Sheriff 

Dunning, of Suwei county Delaware, ar 
rested "Dr." Sylvester Harris, at the 
boose of bis father-in-law, John Pettyjohn, 
where he was found in a loft, helpless and 
partially paralysed from his gunshot 
wounds. He was arrested on 'the charge of 
stealing a horse and' wagon from Daniel 
Smith, of Pittsborg district, this county. 
He claims that he traded for the horse and 
wagon, giving therefor a priceless ''conju 
rer's glass," which he obtained to Sooth 
America, and which enabled Mm to find 
lost and hidden treasures, Harris is a 
ipgro "doctor" who baa. been strolling 
around the neighborhood aod swindling 
tfasse offal* race wbo ooofldal in Urn. His

evening of Monday, March 1st. Subject  
"The Reign of the Common People."

Mr?. Nellie Wirt, widow of the late Hen 
ry B. Wirt, and Dr. Julian P. Ward of 
Baltimore were recently married at the res 
idence of the bride's sister in Winchester, 
Va.

Rev. E. F. Daahiell, D. D., of St. Mich 
aels Parish, continues in very feeble health. 
He had such a bad turn early last week as 
to alarm his friends, but he rallied and was 
somewhat better when last heard from.

The Legislature last Friday elected Ed son. 
M. Shriver Police. Commissioner for sir 
years in place of Georjre Col ton, whose term 
wilt expire in 1887. J. Q. A.. Rohsrm was 
elected to fill out the unexpired term made 
vacant by the death of tbe late Gen. Her 
bert. Mr. Colton was a candidate, for re- 
election.

Andrew B. Lindsey, for .many years a 
prominent figure in Harford, died at his 
residence, near Dublin, Tuesday of .last 
week, aged 83 years. He had been indis 
posed for but two or three days previous to 
hi? death. Heart dbease is assigned by his 
attending physician, Dr. Bileyr as the im 
mediate cause of his death.

Mr. William A. Hyland, one of the Judges 
of tbe Orphan's Court of Kent County, was 
married by the Rev. Mr. Townsend at 
Mount Olivet M. E. Church in Galena Wed* 
nesday evening, at half-past seven o'clock, 
to Miss Kate Clark. Judge Hyland is the 
senior member of the manufacturing firm 
of Wm. A. Hjiand A Co., and % popular

Petitions are being signed and will be sent 
to the Legislature asking it. to authorize 
tbe County Commissioner* Of Cecil county 
to issue bonds to the amount of $45,000 for 
the purpose of funding $30,000 of the in- 
debtness of the county and obtaining $15,- 
000 more to be expended in repairing the 
Court House and in erecting a suitable 
building for tbe accommodation of the in 
sane paupers of that county.

Mrs. Maria Lookerroan, aged 80 yean, 
and relict of the late Theodore B. Locker- 
roan, died last Tuesday at the residence of 
Matthew T. Goldsborongh Esq., in Bailey's 
Neck, Talbot connty. Mrs. Lookerraan was 
a daughter of the Hon. Wn. Bond Martin, 
of Cambridge. The funeral took-place at 
Christ Church lafe Thn/sday morning/ -The 
interment was'at SpHng Hill cemetery. 

Lockerman badfleen an invalid fora

more, are closing out the balance of their 
Winter Stock at prices till now unknown 
in the trade. See the advertisement in 
another column.

  In order to reduce my winter stock, I 
propose from this date to sell at cost Blan 
kets, Quilts, Ladies' Cloths and Cashmeres, 
Gents' Wool Undershirts, Ladies' Vests, 
Red and White Flannels, &c. I invite at 
tention to these classes of goods.

Feb. 2d, '80. G. R. RIDBB.

  In another colum we advertise a new 
fertilizer -know as Carib guano, a natural 
guano and very rioa in plant food, as shown 
tiy experiments of farmers who have just 
tried it. The importers are perfectly relia 
ble men and offer the guano at small figures 
to give farmers an opportunity to try it.

LAST XOTICR.   All persons Indebted to 
A. H. Bradley on book account for the 
years 1894 and 1883 can settle with L. T. 
Cooper ̂ pn or before February loth, 1$86, 
who will have my books in hand till that 
time, and it will save me the unpleasant 
duty of collecting by law. A. W. BB^DUY.

Riverton, Jan. 15th 1886. .-£/  - .'"if. 
  RKFUS SALT.  We hare 300 bnshels of

refuse stlt from a pork packing establish 
ment. Salt is found to be highly beneflcal on 
land in a great many instance*, and is re- 
commeaed especially for bls<dltswamp lands. 
we would like'for personshilviogsnch lands 
to experement with it oa, * small scale   if 
heneflcal, {t is oJieap, J 8tf cts. per bushel. 
Also 8,000 bushels of ojjtter Shells. Hum 
phreys A Tilghman. :-  

Notice is hereby given to all con 
cerned, that the partnership heretofore 
existing between the undersigned  
trading under the style of Hastings & 
Ross in Mt. Vernon District, Somer 
set county, was dissolved on the 5th 
of November last.

The Notes, &c., have been placed 
in the hands of Samuel A. Graham, 
Esq., Salisbury, Md., to whom pay 
ments will be made.

LEVIN HASTINGS, 
WILLIAM T. BOSS, 

feb- 20-3t. PARTNERS.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

THERE IS VI REASON WHY YOU SHOULD NOT,
when you can get Becoming, Neat and Fitting Garments for so little 

I have a largo stock of Goods in all the latest styles and 
novelties of Fine French and English

Cassimersr Worsteds, Woollens
I AM TURNING OUT NOTHING BUT THE BEST WORK

as fine City Tailors are employed in my Merchant Tailoring Establishment. I 
have also in stock the host assortment of

Boys' and Children's Clothing.

Hats Hats*
. The lasgest assortment of HATS and CAPS on the Peninsula 

can alwuys be found at my store, and this is the eheipest place to buy them. 
I also have in stock a fine line of Gents' Furnishing Goods. Silk and Gingham 
Umbrellas, at the TEMPLE OF FASHION.

MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, MD.

Hats

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

.frSiCufiS, ul8CiS,ifdS1
Silver "Ware, Jewelry 

SPECTACLES) &c.

We n.ake a specialty of repairing 
[Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
'enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices L«w.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
N/fc

Salisbury, Maryland.

CLEARING-OUT SALE.
HAND 

MADE

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 
by Thomas J. Turpin, one of the .justices 
of the Peace of tbe State of Maryland, in 
and for Wieomico county, at the suit of 
John W. Wingate, against the goods and 
chattels, l»n<Js and tenements of Michael 
W right and Elnora W right, and to me di 
rected, I have seized and taken in execu 
tion all the estate, right, title, interest, pro 
perty, claim and demand at law and in eq 
uity, of the said Michael W right and El 
nora W right, in and to

i lot or Parcel of Ground
situated in

Wetipquin Neck, Tyaskin District, Wioom 
ico county, Md., where the said Michae 
Wright now lives, whiah was devised and 
apfwrtfoned'to him as his part of the rea 
estate which he inherited from his father.

Also,- ONE CANOE, belonging to the said 
Wright, and one BLACK MARE, which 
he bought of John W. Wingate.

Boots and Shoes a£ HALF THEIR 
VALUE to make room for our NEW 
SPRING GOODS that are coming.

Greatest Bargains
ever offered in Salisbury in Fine Boots 
and Shoes. We have goods of every 
description, size and price, to suit ev 
ery one's pocket. Come and see !

And I hereby give notice, that on

Tuesday, March 16th,
1886, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Store House Door of Jas. L. Beds- 
worth, in Wetipquin Neck, I will offer for 
sale the said property so taken in exeo ution 
by public auction, to the highest bidder, 
for cash.

GEO. D. FREENY,
feb. S0-4t.

2 HEAD CHOICE 4*fc*KY -Hpu CALTBS.
* Hull Calves, "Isle's Duke," drop- 

ped Jany. l«tb, i«««*i,d "Buttercup's 
Prinoe.'Vdiwpped P»wys 4tti, 1886. .Will 
be, sold low to reduce'' stock.' These young 
animals are at my IWrp, in "charge of Mr. 
W. L.Brewington,. .who, will take pleasure 
in showing tbeni to yon.   '

WANTED.
E. W. Perdue & Co. want to hire a good, 

honest, intelligent man who understands 
cultivating and propagating Nursery stock 
and who has the ability to oversee such bus 
iness. Tbe work is not hard. Any indus 
trious man will take pleasure- in the work. 
We will hire by the month or ya»r- Ap 
ply at once to

E. W. PERDUE & CO., 
feb. 18-m. Panonsbnrg, Md.

Remember the Place :

The Phila* Boot & Shoe House
S. P. WOODCOCK & CO.,

MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.

AT THIS SPACE NEXT

WEEK.

A. WETrrorGTOIT & SOU'S
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

For Sale.
1 Stationary Engine 15 in. X 84 in. with 

Shaft. Judson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolt* aod -some

8io. Pip*.
Pulleys 40 in. diam. 8 In. 

1 Piece Shafting A ft, loiig 
1 " " t| ft. 
1 41 in. McCWUn Bxhajftt

8| bore.
In. diam.

n. diam.

H Sweeping etetion !: -•• ' ; ••

have made a REDUCTION in 
of the following Q-oods:
' BED BLANKETS, ^v 

-t -- COMFORTABLES, 
CABBIAd-E ROBES, 
HORSE BLANKETS, 

v LADIES'COATS,
CHILDREN'S COATS, 
SHAWLES.

jyPartier needing tb.es* goods willfind itto>th«ir advantage tocaUand 
see us before purchasing elsewhere. They are going to be soli, and Ifcpae 
coming tot will of ceurae get tbe best selection.

. T.
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Mwaing.

THOS. PERRY,

P««t OfllM BvIIette.
   oing North at 7.16 a. m., 8.00 p. 
ipooeh forPbllad*.) E.UO p- m-, 

'> tor Baltimore)
ring South at 12.45 p. m . and 

acb via Peninsula JHMC-

lac &ut » 
note R. B.

p. m via 

;*torWest at AH p.
At us p. m. for

-—--Trrom «.00 A. M. to«.00 P. M. aud 
Jay from «.» A. M. to 9J8 P. M.

MaU* arrive from Baltimore, via CrlMteld. 
dally except Sunday, and depart aarae day*.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY*?, 1888.

Gun or (Tows. It is hardly necessary 
to tell any one that the domestic cow is a 
great feeder, and that this is especially true 
of cows that are great milkers. The appeti 
tes of domestic animals are largely what 
years of feeding for certain ends has made 
them, and they may, therefore, be regarded 
as in a measure abnormal. This is shown 
clearly enough by the great milk and but 
ter tests, which have shown that cows can 
be systematically overfed np to a point where 
death quickly follows. This being the case, 
it is decessary in feeding cows to be careful 
that f oil of a stimulating, concentrated 
character lie ad ministered regularyand jud 
iciously. The over indulgence which a cow 
will practice at times, when allowed unres 
tricted access to gruin or apples, is usually 
due not only to the greatly developed appe 
tite induced l>y an abnormally active udder, 
but far more to a want of regularity in feed 
ing and the neglect of the feeder to meet 
the demands of such an appetite as they de-

How to Rnron LAIUX«-A correspond- 
« * wishes to know how^ntsook laid. If by
this he means how to "frj.it oat," or, M 
the country people aay, render it, it is done 
in thi* manner: Cat the fat into small 
piece* and pat it in iron pot with * little 
watep. Let it .sunnier slowly, until the 
scraps eeem dry. Be sore the, water is all 
cooked out. To ascertain this take some of 
the lard up in a spoon and pour it slowly 
back into the kettle; if it has a bluish look, 
cook jjntil it is perfect!/ clear. After tak 
ing it from the fire let 1* afond *' little 
while before straining.

CKKAX CAM. A Comparatively Inex 
pensive Cream Cake is made of two cups of 
sugar, two caps and three-quarters of 
another cup of flour, half a cup of sweet 
milk, four eggs, a piece of batter as Urge 
as two eggs, one teaspoonful of cream of 
tartar, half a teaspoonf.nl of.soda. This 
may be baked in three or four layers. The 
cream is made of one cap of sugar, half a 
cup of flour, two eggs, the whites and yelks 
beaten separately, and the whites beaten to 
a stiff froth, and one pint of milk. Let this 
cook until it is thick, let it cool, ami then 
flavor with vanilla.

Baead AND PBUIT PUDDISO. Soak one 
cup of stale bread-crumbs in one pint of 
hot milk; add one tablespoonful of butter, 

'one cup of sugar,' one saitspooiiful of salt, 
and one saltspoonful of spice. When cool, 
add three eggs, well beaten. Add two 
cups of f mil, either chopped apples, raisins, 
currants, canned peaches or apricots one, 
or a mixture of two or more varieties. 
When using canned fruit, drain it from the 
sirrup, and use the latter in making a 
sance. Vary the sugar according to the 
fruit. Tuni into a buttered pudding-mold 
and rfteam two hours.

Only Temp

^C

SUBSTITUTE FOR RENNET. The use of 
rendet in making cheese seems doomed,

velop. Withprojier feeding, cows can t« i says the Orange County garment. A 
trained to Uke care of themselves with any I plant has been discoveml in Northern In-

kind of food before them. E«-en with ap- 
.ples, than which no kind of f<md is more 
iktnperons to cows when indulged in to ex 
cess this statement hold« p'xxl, and when 
prjporly trained, litiajj f< d at first moder 
ately and the quanity gradually increased, 
they seem to measure the quanity their 
stomachs can manage, and may be as safe 
ly trusted in the orchard as any other ani 
mal. In the case of bo vines the trouble 
arises from the unnatural distention of tbe 
rumen by habitually over crowding it with 
coarse food in an effort to satisfy tbe appe 
tite induced by any great draft upon tbe 
system. Thus stretched, it will hold more 
of a concentrated food than the animal can 
digest before fermentation becomes active 
enough to be injurious. It may be stated 
here that fed judiciously, apples are a 
healthful, safe, and an excellent milk pro 
ducing food.

< HARD CIDER. Hard cider has a bar room 
flavor that does not suit refined farm peo 
ple. To produce cider suited to their taste, 
tbe bung is not knocked out. It is tightly 
ttted to the stove, but there is a bole in it 
to which is fitted a tube of tin, rubber or 
glass. A few inches above tbe barrel the 
tube is beat to a horizontal direction and 
again bent down and tbe end is inserted in 
a bowl of water. As tbe carbonic acid forms 
it passes through ths tube and escapes in 
bubbles while the water excludes the air. 
Fermentation thus slowly proceeds until tbe 
material for UM chemical changes is exhaus 
ted. Itjstrne that there is alcohol in such 

fTbot it seems brutal "to call it ' n»rd."r' 
It sends oat an aroma so hep with sugges 
tions of Autumn ripeness, that temperance 
men could hardly look at it without fading 
a tanging at his heart. It the cider is bot 
tled just at this stage, it will foam and spar 
kle like champagne:

dia. Asia, called Withama coaguluns, the 
seeds of which contain ferment obtained 
from the mucous membrane of the stomach 
of animals. The ferment can be easily ami 
cheaply extracted from tlie seed*, and can 
preserved in solution the seme as rennet. 
Extensive experiments are not made with 
this plant in England, and it is thought 
that it will noon become a formidable com 
petitor with rennet.

GKULXIUIIS. Geraniums may be placed 
in paper bags and kept hung up in the cel 
lar. For this purpose, select the Uvtest^day 
before a killing frost. Good, tough manil- 
la bags are beat, though we have used com 
mon newspapers. Dig up the plants with a 
little soil adhering to the roots, put them in 
the bags, hang them to the rafters of any 
place where the frost will not penetrate, 
and which is not artificially heated. While 
they live in a higher temperature, they 
make a sickly growth during winter, which 
weakens the plants. Fuchsias may also be 
kept the same way. Tha older the stems are 
the better.

FKUIT CAKE.   A fruit-layer cake is a 
delicious novelty in cake-making. Take 
one cup of sugar, half a cup of butter, one 
cup and a-half of flour, half a cup of wine, 
one cup of raisins, two eggs and half a 
teaspoonfal of soda. Put these ingredients 
together with care, just as if it were a very 
rich cake; bake it in three layers and put 
frosting between   the frosting to be made 
of the whites of two eggs, with enough 
powdered sugar to make it thick. The top 
of the cake may be fronted if you choose.

PARSNIP BALLS.  These are excellent for 
entree. Parboil six large parsnips and let 
them get quite oold; then peel and grate 
them; beat two eggs until very light, and 
mix with the grated parsnip, adding enough 
floor to give coherence to the mixture; 
flour your hands and make small flat balls. 
Have hot lard in a shallow kettle and drop 
the balls gentle into it; fry them until they 
are well browned on both sides. Send to 
the table very hot.

OTSTKK PLANT.  Salsify is one of the 
November vegetables. Scrape the roots, 
cut them in short lengths an.d throw them 
into vinegar and water M they are being; 
done. Boil them into vinegar and water 
as they are being done. Boil them till ter» 
der in salted water, drain them, toss them 
in a sauce pan with a piece of butter, a lit 
tle lemon juice and some minded parsley; 
add salt and serve. . .

ONE-EGO PUDDING.  A one-egg bread 
padding is sometimes greatly to be desired. 
Beat one egg with one teaspoon (ul of flour, 
three of brown sugar, one pint of milk, a 
little salt; plaoe sorofl very thin slices of 
buttered bread in a pudding dish, then 
pour the custard already made over this, 
and bake for half an hour. Add raisins 
and spices to suit the taste.

VINEGAR BITTERS
tt» oth«r medlrlma kMwa to effectniHT fnrrem the blood of deep-Mated dtoeaM*.
MIllloM bear faclaiOBr to Ita won 

derful curative effect*.
It !  a pnreljr Vegetatl* Preparatioo, 

.nude from the native berfaa and rontr of California. 
t'ic inedldnil propertle* of wlilcli ara ff^mia 
Uitfrefrom wlUioot the VM of A!<til:ol.

It removes the eanae ut UiMaw, and the 
pntlent recoven bis health.

It U the irreat Bleed Pnrifler and 
UCo-gfTtng Principle; a Gentle Pnrcmlive aod 
Tunic; a perfect Renovator ontl Iiivtgontor of 
the f.Trtem. Never Ittfore in the lilftorjr of the 
world ha* a medicine buun foiuponndcd po»r«*lnf 
the power of VIHBUAR BITTERS in healing the 
alck of erarj dlieaiie man In heir to.

The Alterative, Aperient. Diaphoretic, Car 
minative, Nntrillonn. Ijucntlve. Sodallre, Coanler- 
Irritant, SndorWc, AnD-liii'oii^. BolTent, Diuretic 
»nj Tonic properties of VINKOAB Birmu ez- 
cucd those of any other meilirlnu in the world.

No person can take tli? PITTEES according 
to dlrectiouB uud remain lon^ nuwelU provided 
their bone* arc not dturtroywl ny nilDeru poUon 
or other means, nud tlie vital organs watted 
beyond the point of repair.

Blllona, Itemlurnt,
rial Krvorn are prevalent tb 

Htatee, parUcularlr In the vallo}-* of oar grot 
tirera and their vast Irlbnurle* daring the gammer 
and Antnmn, especially daring seasons of uiiiuaal 
lieat and drvnem.

These PeTer* are Invariably nrcnmpenled by 
extensive derangement* of tlie siomnch, liver and 
bowels. In their tnaitmcut, » punmlive, eiertlnf 
apowerfnl Influenco nuuo these organs, is abso 
lutely nraeavary.

There !  no rafbartte for the propose 
equal to Dr. I. WALKKU'I VIKTHAE BITTBBS, as 
It will Kpeedlly ruiuovo t'..a durk-colored viscid 
matter \rilh which OKI liowels sre loaded, at the 
aame time stimtilntluK Uio sc<-retlon« of the liver, 
and {renernlly rupturing the healthy functions of 
the digestive organs.

Fortify the boAy against disease by puri 
fying all its fluids with VINEUAB Uirrcits. No 
epidemic can bike hold of a »rMcm tluis (urucrmed.
It lavlK«n»4c* <I*e Mtoiuach and sttan- 

vlatea the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleamtns; 
the blood of all Impurities, imparting life and 
vigor to the frame, and carryinir off Without the 
aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all noiftonoua 
matter from the system. H u caty of adminis 
tration, prompt ill action, aad, certain in ita 
results.

]>ynp«nvi» or IndicrrwMon, TTeadache, 
Pain In the Shoulders. Coughs, TljjtitiiKia of the 
Chect, Pneumonia, 1'iiziuean, T.i-n Tatte in the 
MouUJ, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, and a bnndrtHt other painful sj raptoms, 
are at onoe relieved by \'IN«IAB Brrru.a.

Fur Iiiflaiumuiory ami ClironJc Bheom- 
atism, Gout, Neuralpl.% I 'ifieases of tho Blood, 
Uver, Kidneys and Bi.idder, the Bitter* ha»-e 
no eqoal. In thvs-\ as in all oonMitiitidiial UlA- 

WALKEB'S VIXBOAB BITTKBS has shown
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its eraat curative powers in the mont obstinate 
and Intractable ca>es.

necb&nlcal DlKenswu.  Tomon* engaged 
In Paints and Minerals, such e* Humbtra, 
Type-setters, Gold-beaters, aixl Miner*. LS tLcj 
advance in Life, are subject to raroijTds of ILo 
Bowel*. To guard against this, tak* oortuJonal 
doeea of Vnrroui BITTED*.

Skin D»neaae»t Fcrofa!*, Ta't Rheum, 
Ulcers, Swellings, PirapVs, Purtiile:;. roilB.Cnr- 
buoclea. Ring- worm a. SccJd-heo<l. ! oie Eye*, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations, Humors 
and disease* of the Skin, of whatever name or 
nature, are literally due up and carried out of 
the system la a abort time by the use of the 
Bitters,
 Pin, Tape and other \r»»rms, lurking 

In the system of so many thousands, are 
effectually deetrovM and remove.1 No B.vittem 
of medicine, no roiTnl/urcs, no anthehntnUca, 
will free the system, tru^i wonna like YnnKua
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elgn news cannot b« tnmpfml with lufme 
reaching the public.

The Weekly Review Is n upwlal Icalnre 
of the Weekly Hr-mid, and is epigram mut;<- 
choice anJ lnt«Ti-)-tlni;.

Ixxw of Physical POTTO-.
. _ _... MENTO*owqn«ntaponov 
uitd ailnd *ud Imdr. IB fm«t, it gives ton?

And all DEBA51EWENTS*OM«qa«nt open ovrr-
itd ailnd *ud Imdr. In fMl, H (tves t
to all th« physical function!, and

booramy to the tplrlu. 
BY

j APPLE FRITTERS. Pare, core, and cut 
j the apples in slices crosswise; dip them in 
batter and drop them in a liberal quantity

PKBsntvATios.-Pniit aud flowers, may ! of fat; fry ^ ftbout the color of doilghnut8.
be preserved from decay and fading by im 
mersing them in a solution of gnra arable 
and water .two or three times, waiting a 
sufficient time between each immersion to 
allow tbe gum to dry. This process covers 
tbe surface of the fro.it with a thin coat of 
gnm, which is entirely impervious to the air, 
and thus prevents the decay of the fruit or 
tbe 'withering of the flowers. Roses thus 
ptsjsjBrvnl have all the beauty of fresh pluck 
ed ones, though they have been plucked 
several months. It is reliable, and some 
thing all s*ay try.

...WHITEWASH. Ordinary whitewash 
frequently used, has very little effect except 
to disfigure the trees. To destroy the insects 
and eggs hidden in the crevices of the trees 
vary ontch stronger applications have to be 
and. Soft soap reduced to the consistence 
at* thick paint, with the addition of a 
stmtg solution of washing soda, makes one 
of the moat effective and most lasting wash-

~ M. A solution of one pound of commercial 
pMftbT in from two to four gallons of wat 
er, nV*te> very good.

Prepare the batter as follows: Beat the 
yolks of three egg;; add a gift of milk, a 
aaltspoooful of salt, and four heaping 
Ublespoonfuis of flour: mix. Some floors 
may require more liquid-to make the batter 
tbe proper consistency.

Eoo SAUCK. Heat a cup of milk and 
water, equal quantities of both; when it 
boils, stir in a heaping tablespoonful of 
butter rubbed together with as much flour. 
Cook three minutes and turn it out upon 
two eggs beaten light. Return to the fire; 
add a ablespoonful of chopped parsley and 
hard boiled egg, minced very fine. Bcil 
one minute (no more,) and pour out.

.
niea^lea, Semrlet VrrfT, Momps, Whoop 

ing Cough, and all children's disease* may be 
made less serere by keeping the bowels open 
with mfld dose* of the Titter*.

For Female Oompl lm», hi voonir or 
old, mauled or single, at the dawn of woman 
hood. or tbe torn ol life, tfcfc Bitten has no

the Tltlated Blood when its 
burst through tbe ckin In Eruptions 

cleanse it when obstructed and slucr- 
rish in the veins; deame it when it is foul ; 
jour feeling* wffl tell yoawhao, and the health 
of ttae system wlfl follow'. ^^

In eonrlnirion i Give the Bttton a trial. 
It wffl speak for itself. One bnttlr is a better 
guarantee of Its merit* than a laiigdiyhdvertise- 
ment.

Around each hottlo are fun dlrectkms 
printed in different languages.

Co., TVopriefor*,

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.______

BRED LIVE STOCK
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the WORLD,

Sold by all Dealers 'aud Druggists.
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CLETKLAKD BATS sid FREKCB C01CHEB8,

Our customers bsve theadvantaceof smr*s*«y 
'~      '-jet In breeding and ImPorUnir&(iB.Wfa^;siif«*"»'

. __ii kree^sViJLni low »rto«-. 
••r liB««naJe«Vni4;Hit1es, extent »f 1 and low rate* of transportiiilon- 

' " ' eat in tbe world often

 VTOTICB TO TRESPASSERS.

I hereby forewarn all persona from trea* 
paming upon my premises with dog or gun, 
or taking away anything of value, under 
penalty of the law.

«$l5Sllt.r 
'ateb tor S8- 
try« will de-

In-M u> a (lull* m/timaon. 
nJIrar WsteC for Hn«.n 

----- ---.--. .1 n*noldMC*r»ds Watch In ono
fl«jr; h»»jlr»<J«ofoih«ntmri»donoB««rlr««w«Il. KTOU

tiir Bull Dor S KrrolTnr, 
Inauo Seoul ud AKnaotnlcal T*l<wop^,

I2t Maaaau Street. New V

^ A OOKPAEWW.—Tn*. average yield of 
wkMtin Cheat Britain is 29 bushels per
 en; while tbe avenge in the United States 
is only 13 bushels per acr*. But wha't fa

-wonerthe avenge in Great Britain is in 
creasing Tear by year, while in tbe United 
States it is scsmsely hoWing its own. There 
is room yet for a large improvement in oar 
methods of wheat culture, tbe preparation 
of wheat lands, and the general attention 
to details of seed and wed lowing.

.  If the fndt is carefnlly assorted, 
and all knotty, wormy and iropetteei'ipeci- 
mens thrown oot,tk> renain^r will bring 
enooffaji%bar pric^topay for thedimfcm- 

in taifc Nia*tn«s and a tasty pnUing 
op of the fnrft, KM to attract tbe attea- 
tion of buyer*. p*ys well foe«Jl the extra la 
bor awl trouble ia marketing it in this bt-t- 
tar uuuditioo.  

MAKB TOOK FLAW.— Now plan oat yoar 
work tar tbe cotainf season. What oops

Cian you i
Prefssw to do It inaa 
K»«>3r eropcott man ttsM ft 

, Osst b tbaorop to eat ̂ lowo.

are kittW diraetiy 
  ««e »°f*' Where they ItiW b**D 

tod for^«»eiaBe pmrfoa.tr/ 
« tad fa

ithat hat

BOILED COD. Select a firm, thick piece 
of fish; sew up in mosquito net and pat 
over the Qr* in plenty of boiling, salted 
water Cook one hoar for a piece that 
weighs between four and five pounds. Un 
do the netting "lay the fish on a hot dish, 
rub all over with batter and lemon-juice 
and pot three Ublespoonfuis of egg sauce 
on it, the rest in a boat. .

. . Coiunrapttoo Cnrrd.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in hb bands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent care of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all throat aud Long 
Affections, also ajnstive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Cora- 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousand*^ cases, has 
felt ft Ms duty to make it known to his suf 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motiv- 
aod a desire to relieve human suffering I 
will fend free of charge, taaUjrho desire it,

Cleaniei the 
Head. . Allayi 

nfiammation. 
Heals tbe Borw. 

istores the
of Taste, 

hearing 4 sm«U 
A quick Belief, 
A poritiTe Core.

Cream Balm has gained an enviable repn> 
tatlon, displacing; all other preparation*. A 
particle U applied Into each nostril; no palni 
agreeable to use. Price SOe. by mall or at 
drngglita. Send for elrcnlHl.

oct is-ly.

 eptao-lf.
GEORGE C. TWILLEV, 

Twllley, MJ.

NOTICB TO TRE8PA8SEB8.

1'hereby forewarn all persona Irom tre*- 
pas.vlngon rny land* wtib dog or gun. or 
taking away anything of value, without my 
permission, under penalty olHhe law.

WILLIAM J. LEONARD, 
sept, 26-tf. Hallsbury, Md.
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for I)«linar.
The 10.17 a.m. tmln H|KOHI-< ; SB ( ijm r, i Hn ,| 

the II.ISp. ra. train nl New I'astle, I.. . ,\-f 
passengent tr»m WtlTT>'.»itton and |. .mu 
North, or lube ptmsenirpix lur point- .i:li cil 
Delmar. II.IOp.ni.ini nHlMiMtnpN :jiurel 
lo leave paiotenKerN tr»m Wlln. >, inn ( ,r 
poliils North.

North bonml H 'inn leave !   'nuir l.Vj a. 
m.. dally, ami 2.T i>. m. week-il.. . m>ver2J2 
a. ni. and 3.57 p. in., nrrlvln* Ulliulngton 4.05 
a m.and 5.10 p. m.. nnltlmore«.t5 a. m. and 
8 25 p. m., and Philadelphia 4.»'a. m. and 5.58 
p.m. Tbe 2.38; p. m. tniln also atom at 
BarrlnKton, Smyrna, and Clay ton, 
and nt Ldinrel, sen ford, and Mlddletown lo 
leavo paiweneera from poltiln Hnotb ot Del- 
mar, or tak" pa*senK9rs for WJImington and 
points North.

The 1.3-1 a. m, tmln also stop* at ReafnrU, 
HarrtnfEton. Cla< ton, and \tlddletown to 
leave pnSKeiiKers Irom point* Roatb of Pal 
mar, or txke on ra*.«engpnt for Wllmlngton
  net points North.

NEW CASTLE \f-OMMODATION8.-Leav* 
Wllmiogtou '2^1 A.M. Leavr New Castle at 3-36 
p.m.

DCLAWARK. JriHYI.AKD A. VllOIHIA Bit.
TRAina. I^HVB Harrlaxton for Lewes 
1,1.06 a m., 5.45 anil 8.4S p. m.; for Franklin 
and way station* 11.08 a. m. and 248 p. m. 
Returning trains leave T^wes for Har- 
rlngton6S-5,8.45 a. m.. and 3.00 p. m. Leave 
Franklin tt.55 and 8.00 a. m.

CuNUECTIONB At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend, with 
Queen Anoe'i and Kent Railroad. At Clsrton, 
with Delaware & Chesapeake Railroad and B»H1- 
more i£ Dxlsware IUT Railroad. At Hsrrlpgton, 
with Delaware. Msrrlaoii'sod Vlrglnls Railroad. 
At Hosford. with Cambridge and Seaford Bail- 
rosd. At Delmsr. with New York, Philadelphia 
<t Not folk, Wicomi'-oacd Pocouioke, and Peoin-
  nls Railroad.

CBA8. F. PpOP,O«D'l. Manager. 
J. R. WOOD.Cien'l. Pua. A«eat.

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, 
Old Point Comfort and the South. 

5 Hours Faster than any 
OTPKB

follln-al au*l 
by Ur. Grimm xml other urilsU.

A ferfeet Nc-«»paper.  It nuitaliiK all 
the geiifinl new noi the dHily itlitlim n| Ihf 
Hemjd. wlilrh Imx the Inrgi-kl cneuliilkiu in 
the I'niled KlH(rM. Iii<lepriui*nt in p illilr^, 
It IN the must vuliiablx chronicle ol p.iliuoil 
nevTK In iht- world. Imfmrtlulir gHniii Iht- 
  ^i-urrxiict^anil opliil,ini> <>i all p«iii^, xo 
tlinr ail aides may be kn*.-un.

1 »»  Far**.  The Farm Depxrtiiicnt i.f t!ie 
« eekiy UriMid !>. pr.ic. ICHI. H »;<»e> In 111 
point anil does nut give wild H»-,ir>eM Ilif 
larmer will save many mure ti.Hu unu dollnr 
ayeurtrom lheHag«eHii..iiK m inr-t-unu Dn- 
pHllmeiil aloiie> couu«rulnKi>oil,».-t(il^,<-n>p> 
treeii. UUIIJIIIKH. loudening, punliry, tuul ug- 
rlcullnnil uconomy.

H«MB« Inklraeliun Includes ihe prt-pu- 
ratlou ofn-jw and puiubililr U^hes. lum^ii- 
inif, deport men I, dccoiulloiiH, eu- ; also the 
faxhlonxMl home aud M broad. The IHIPNI m- 
venilotiHln HanilNry mid mic-ml Hcleiife, apn- 
tul Illurxry cnmixmlllouH, p<ielry nn.) H Seri 
al Niivp). deleft .-v-rmonn each wtt'V by . m 
Ini-nl rlt-ioymeti. mid gu.ienu Chiin-h 'intr-l- 
I iK' in « In H. ilnl'Oi me «lv,-n lul>^i rei 
ol Ir.ideun.i Stork and Produre Hark 
I he <  mil Inn ot inoiicv, urn i,ini uti.tt'i 
vpoitlh--- Hewn. I'leUi.lnuMiil »el| Uh<>wii|»-i 
willH, H <l '(Nl rl Illi-lil .Irvil'-d In I lir d; .mi .: K 
and lyrh- MIHJIU Tin- Weekiy i- ., Klr . 
Join mil r..r Hi. mi ii\-

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Ad.lr.-s* \K\V VOUK HKRALD. 

linwilwiiy A Ann >i , 

' New York I'll.v.

Diseases of the Blood.

Bl
II n is boa] 
suffering:] 

INOlf 
Blnort.Hy 
tlsm. Kid 
pa re bloq 
infection, 
thereof."!

nch moremMw*cnn b« conferred nnon«afferlas; Immunity  . 
i remedy to tlie public direct, instead of by prescriptions \ 

ereby offer It to all snflVrpnat tlie low price of II per bottle 
[in e ch bottle him lor ibe last twenty five vears been COM in 
p4crlbed by phy«lcl»n*; I h«ve. therefore, decided to give It

I KITH win p«Hltlve|y cure Srroinla. Konnln* Sores Catarrh -,« 
s, (Jirera. Hlolches, Cnnof-rs, Torpid.LI ver. Piles. FlstuU* Bhrti 

r,, »,*^el",!rHel , Dls< 'a*H8' Httll(!ld *"re*.nllaflreotlons arising fronV 
^IhAt condition ha* i«e,en procured by Hcriiltnt. lmpoverl»hS<l ' 

tTir.kl?*11 ]f., the ID «"«»'l prnfr s«t<»n HIM the "llteof H ll flexh N t 
P2>, *H M fJ?J.l p" r,e (llr,ei«»« <-»;'.not .exl"' I" the system. In

I wish I 
•parlous ; 
remedy "i 
the med 
way has i 
of »!: and* 
C. Remei

upon the. ms>rii Inform tbe public lhal never* I nnrlleK hove re<-»ntl\- i
..-•tvutinnu »r,KI I . f^ * ' ' '' * r r~* ^Ul 1.1 V — •* • ^u M|*»F,» ulr^ l,,^-

I.h ,t \ reniei^ ; .mtl 1 BO Itlvely ^t«te that I have nrv>r _,}imntt 
> with tb« drnK trade lo i>e Hold to Mie public, but onlv to be procril>e.l 
^iTiW^Vi "' ' ""iT 1."^1 "°' >ve. Hie quantity contained In each bottle. Ink 
rSnl in «l.'np»B . ih ii,1 ? 10' ' "?w oir*"' thalQwantily for th* nominal « 

  thepr?   *en l recl to my laborntory i n ~"

ONE BOTTLE, $1 Six BOTTLES, $5.
Fall Inatroctlons and advice accompany pMch bott'e. Address .   

'., DR. A. B. CLARK,
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W.

Pre-P»y theexprewchirgestoHny pan of the
11

WASHINGTON, 1>.)
all.

 , , . ' OFFICE HRAI.-H AND IJoMK, WASHISGTOX n c Dec 1 
Webave been peltonolly H<-qnalnted with Dr. A. H. Clark f.ir H nam "er ofVe'ant 

J*^^ 0̂^^1,^!"^" P^!10"'":1 "* I1 '"'.» '"»" '" 'he .iriotcst in,e«rltv. W? al^'
h^r'^ni^'S0' 1 Sy,rhi lo"r "le paMt e ' evt'n yea's."»n'i"we knoVit to be the only "Ken 
Indian Blood Hyrnp lh«*t posxeMnes real merit. We iluilv ns« U In onr own nntctice- 
we rwomfflend It to all o«r readers who rn»v t)a s,,tterlns with b",o,l dl«" a°ei.Pof RI,^

"' " HALK. M. D., Editor Health anil H<Mention this Paper
all our readers who m*" l>e siittt 
' ] I W. H HA

CO.,
MANPTACTUBERS OF

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

THE STAR.
A Newspaper Knppiirtli.il tlie Principle-* of a 

Democratic Administration.

Publisbeil in the Cily of New York,

WM. DORSHEIMEB
KD1TOR AKD PBOPRIETOR.

DAILY, SUNDAY AND WKKKLY EDITIONS.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
aa-aftlxtecn-Puge Newspftper. limned every

WeUoes'lay. Arlran. pare, bright aud
lnt«reiillo^ fHin.ly paprr.

It contains the latest newx dowq to (be 
hour of going to preax. Aierlcnltural, Market 
Fashion, Household, Pollticai, Financial aud 
Commercial, Pnetlcal, Humorous anil Edi 
torial Departments, all under the direction 
of trained jonrnaiiHU or tn« highest Hbllity. 
11* 16 pugea will be found crowded with good 
thlngHfroni begluulng lo end. Unglual *to- 
rleo by diMliUKuiMlieU AaierloKn and foreign 
wrlt«r» of notion.

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills. Sash, _ 
nnd Blinils, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Car .Shops, L 

Corresj»ndence solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 30 S. i3d St., Phila**!

On and after MONDAY JANUARY 
18TH.. 1W« Hundayn excepted I*assenger 
Trains will run asfollows:

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

I hereby forwam all persons from trespas 
sing upon any of my land with dog or gun, 
or taking away any thing ol value, under 
penally 01 law.

WILLIAM W OORUY,
oct,S.tr. SaJipbury.Md.

T^ OT1CE TO TRESPASSERS.

I hereby forewarn all persons from trespas 
sing on my land with dog or gun. or trapping 
thereon under penalty of the law.

I. H. A. DULANV, 
Frnltland. Md.

T^TOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

i hereby forewarn all peraont from tres- 
nK upon my' land (lately pnrchaaed ofpasalnsr npon my lana (mveiy parcnasea 01 

O.H.Toaavlne) with dog or gan, Icrowlnglt 
with team, or carrying away anything of 
r*lie, nnder penalty of the law.

MMBEBT A. WAL80N.

GOING NORTH.

Leave. A.M. A.M. 
Cape Charleii..... .10 3o..._
Cherlton ...............10 ?».....
Eastvllle...............10 «_...
Birds Neat............10 59..._

P.M. P.M
......6 00...... 11 40
....... IS ..... 11 48
......6 85..... 11 M

01...... 12 10
Kxmore............... 11 10..._ ......7 M...... 12 24
Keller .............._....ll 2I..._ ..... 8 03 .... 12 87
Tasley...................11 31..._ ......8 38...... 12 52
Parksley ...._ ......!! 44..._ ......900 MM
HaJIwood..............!! »..._ ......9 so..... 117
New Church..... .. 12 15..._ ,...,10 08...... 1 2»
Pooomoks.......,.,.,,ia MS...., ,,...10 2T...... 1 <S
King's Creak- _...12 4T..... H 5S....10 SO...... 1 59
Prince** A'e......._ia 53..... 7 OS ...11 25...... 2 05
Loretto........... .....12 «...._7 OS.. .11 W ..... 2 10
Rden _................... 1 SI......7 H.....11 49...... 2 14
Proltland ............. l l»......7 19....H ns .... a \9
8ALI8BURT-....... 1 18......72JL...12 50...... 2 2«
Delmar (Air.) ..... 1 30..... 7 40__..l 8S...... 2 85

GOING SOUTH.

THE DAILY STAR.
The Dally Star eon tains all the news of the 

day In an attractive form. Its speulal oor- 
ratpondenoe by cxble irom ix>nti»u, ParU, 
Berlin. Vienna and Uubliu IK a coiuuienUa- 
MefBHtnre. At Washington, Albany and <nb 
ernewn venlrea, tlie ablest c » renpoinlt-n ts, 
specially retained by Tbt«.-tir. furulsh tue 
lul««l news by telegraph.

Ita literary feature* are nnsurpasvtd. The 
Financial and Market Review- are unusual 
ly full and complete.

Special terms aud extraordinary Induce 
ments to agent* and canvawtem. Send tor 
circulars.

Terms of the Weekly Star:
To Mubscrlbem, free of postage In the Uni 

ted States Hnd Cauatla, ouuld^ the Itmliaof 
New York City per year, $1 2i; clnbs ol t«n, 
110.00; clubs nl nnevu (and one extra to or 
gan Ir.er) H5.00.

Terms of the Daily Star:
To Subscribers Every day for one year (In 

cluding Sunday), $7.00; Dully, without Hun- 
day, one year. $«.00; Kvery i)ay. six mouths, 
*3.JVh Daily, without Snnuay, six mouth-, 
$3.00. Add ret*,

THE STAR,
20 nnd a* North William St., Ne^r York.

POULTRY
OF -A.L3L, J.

THE DEPOT,
Where can be found a full line of

GROCERIES, DRY COODS, BOOTS, SHOEa|
' ' ' ^Notion?, Etc. Don't forget the place :

J.
Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

F. W. HAROLD
WICOMICO STKEET, NEAR CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY,

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS,
Baskets and Bouquets for Weddings, Parties, Etc. Funeral Designs of Na 

I ural Flowers or Immortelles furnished at short notice. Bedding and Qre«i 
I house Plants in large variety. ' "! -

PAMPAS PLUMF.S, ORNAMENTAL GRASSES, *c.

GEORGE C. HILL,
<-A IJIIV-ET !tf AICEIt

E. STANTEY TOADVIN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office on I'lvlKlon -

Leave. A.M. P.M. P.Jt. P.M. 
Delmar............... 2 80......12 25...... 1 85..... 4 0«
BAMSBfJBY....... 2 40......12 50...... I 4S......4 18
Prultlai<d..._....... 8<7..... 115...... 151..... 4 48
Eden..

DrngglsU. OWEOO, N. T.

WHIM*
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
Tog are aHowxl afrr, tHal tfOthtf <•>• at tk« of Dr. Djre-s (feletmiot Voltaic Bait 'Staetric auapen»ory"ApiJU*oes~ror 

nUef aad permanent care in* Nmxmt DfMHtjr. sa*s of Pltatttv".id M**kood- and all ktixlrad tnmbta. 
Also n>r many other diseases. Com." ' BOB la BjaltiuVteor and " J Koiteklataeurred. Hlnstni

OTICE TO TDE8PA88ER8.N'  
I hereby for warn all persons from tre*pas- 

 Inc npon mv oremlse* wltb do*; or «nn. or 
taking aw 
ally ol tbe law,

my premise* wltb dog or gnn, 
taking away anything of value, under pcn-

A. O. TOADVINB.

TO TRESPASSERS.

I hereby lorwarn all person* from cmalof 
or gunning; with do* or gun on my lands  

penalty of thf law.
A. W. WOODCOCK.

•QTICE TOTRB3PAH8EBB.
hereby forwarn all poisons from tnwpm 

Ing on my land wltb dog or gun, unit

thk recipe, in Geraaor »r English,
with full diraotimsfor preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addretwing with stamp,

ming this paper, W. A. Nora, 149 ftno- 
*r*« Block, Bochuter, N. T. * * 

     ̂  . ** ^ ———
RoAifna FflPlfe.  ̂ hen roasting » 

chicken or small-tori ther» is danger of the 
legs trowning or becotoing too hard to be

Un. Tb »W*d tofa tak» strips of cloth, 
dip then mttf'a Vffb nsited laid, or even 
jost rob orir wfih kid Mid them aroand 
the legs; Beosov* tbtn in ttm* to allow 
the eliklnB to bwmi delicniely.

•firshalL

A CARD.
To all who are auflerinr from tbe errors 

and indiacretiotu of yooth, nervous weakr 
new, early decay, IOM of manhood, &c., I 
will send a noipe that will cure you, Fux 
or CBABOK. Tbis great remedy was dis 
covered by » mMonary in South America. 
Send a stU-addteased envelope to the Bxv. 
JOSWB T. IXMAJI, Station D., Ntv> York 
City. oat. 17-ly.

1 M..... 4 82
2 00......4 87
2 OS......4 44

.. . 2 II..... .4 50
Pocomok«.......-... S «*...... 4 OS...... 2 29......

_......
........... 2 52..... 2 19 .....

boretto ... .......... 2 S7_.... 2 45 .....
Princes* A'e..._... I 04...... 3 10......
King's Creek...-,. 9 Of...... 8 »>,.

S «*.....

M.'h 7-ly SALIMKURY. MD.

THOS. P. J. RIDER,

ATTORNEY-AT4-AW
SA.HSBURY, MD-

IN THE COURT BOUSE.

AND IJNDEKTAKER
Division Street,

{Javing opened a flrst.class Cabinet and Un 
dertaken Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line OB. short no. 
tlce. The finest

COFFINS At CA SKKTS
fomlsbed.and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, witbiii 90 miles of Salis 
bury. , JnneO-tf.l

.. .....
New Church ....... S S9...... 4 30...... 2 42......
Hallwood....... . S 64...... 4 57...... 2 55..._.
Parksley ........ _ 4 09...... 6 25._... 8 OS......
Tasley ................. 4 20...... 6 ^8...... S 17......
K«ller....._.....~... 4 «s...... e M...... :l 30......
Ezmore... .......... 4 47...... 8 87..... 8 48......
Bird* Ne*t........... 5 l«_... 7 0»...... S 86......
Rastvllle.........   & 12...... 7 ». .,. 4 08......
Cherlton.............. 5 90   t «-.... 4 !«...._
Cape Charles,,,.-. 9 80   . 8 00.... 4 26. ....

CRI8FIBLD BRANCH.

P.M. P.M.
  06...

6 44... .'.. 
6 *»...
5 14».
6 00...

\.M. A.M, 
.....CrUfleld............ 6 *>..._ 9 SO
...Hopewall..-...,n ,, a ».... • 48
.....Marion.......... 6 »_.. » M
...Klnnton......-... 8 4O....10 18

W«*U>ver..........: 6 IR....10 HO
Creek....... 6 55....10 *

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW
Ofljce on Dlvavlon Str*«t, 

Mob7-ly. HA.U8BURV M.P

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,
Ofie«-oa

Men 7-jy.
Strwt.

HAUMBITBY: MD

NOIIKOLK FERRY.

TOR

TM Bat Sain in O» vorid for Cuts, 
Bmlm, Sores, TTletn, Salt Rheum, Fever

Conn, «ad «U Skin Kruptloos,
or n* p*T

gnsvmnteed to give perfect 
Price

dpodtite-
It is

 or 
box.

Man and Beast
Lnumeot is older 

mott men, and used more and 
more every year. -

PR- ULLRICH,

A BIRD PIPOSIT.

•ALTINWpl.
. . AVALTUii

49 TO M$«t 99** PHO*. Of UM.

Lsuv«8otJTHWARn. Dally, Ope Chat lea. 
6.46 a. m.. Old Point, 7.80 a. m^ Norfolk, 8.15 
a. m., Porumonth ^llp. 8.45j ft. m.. Arrive at 
Porlsmoalh. 8jO i> m. Dally, except Son- 
clay. Cap* Charles I 90 p m.. Old Point, 8.15 p. 
m.. Norfolk. 7.(K p m.. Portsmouth Pllp, 7.10 
p. m,. Arrive Por.xtnouth, 7.35 p. m.

I..BAVK NORTHWARD. Dally, Portamoutb, 
7.40 p. m-,Old Pt>lnt,8.80p. m.. Arrive Cap* 
(,'b*rle*, in 10 p. m. Dally, except Sonday, 
Port*moath,».55».m .OldPoint, 9.45 a, mn 
Arrive Cape Charles, 11,%*. m,

H-W.DUKJTB.aupt, 
R. B. OOOKB.

  Oenl.P *r.A»t^Hortblk, Va.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offlee—on Main Street,

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTOENBY-AT-LAW.
Offloe—on Division Strwet, 

Hob 7-ty. - 8ALJ.HBUBY, MD

mmm mama co.

JAS. E. ELLE<KX)D,

ATTORNEY AT LA\A^
n«ae-~on Uivl*lon Street, 

MPu7-lr. MAU8BURT. MD.

T % T T T V\ y^\ T"\ T T GRO nANYBODYEI

LUABLE FARMS
OWlf EJ> BY IHK

Ammioir,
Eookawalklng. A

ire~e!thnr

. '%?!** *. cumimrciNa WITH 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29TH, '85

THE BTCAMKB ttKOOH PBATT

Will leave Baltlmyr* from Pjer * Ugbt 
8U«ett every TUBHDAT. at • P. ¥n for 
DM!'* Island. Boarlnv P°**t̂ »»t. Vernon 
WbtUHaven, Prlnoeaa AnB«twbarf, Colllns 
, Qnmntlbo, Frnltland and aaMabnry.

Betarning. will leave SAliabary at S P.M. 
«verr WBJDksaDAY. stopping at tbe tend* 
- - " amed, leavln* MTVirpon a* 7 P. M,named, leavtruc 

Point a* 8P
,

Boartnc Point a* 8P. IL, and Deal's Island 
at I P. M., arriving In Baltimore early the fol 
lowing morning.

Tba at4«mar eonncata with trains, on K. T.

avl46 p;n7. rnak* at**Hl«r. -'- ——

slalUMMiryl

|tt

itbei

. wiuttb* 
UM train al thcxtopo* 
tkroMh th« Wwn of 
er'sifnarf.

Can make Photo- 
IIH by tbe new 

., Plate Proce**, 
KorMoU. we will 

ind  post-paid 
__e'* Hanoairor Amateur*, which give* 
full ln»lructiona ton making tha plcinr**,- 
Oatflu we farnUh-froro

S1O UPWARDS
Onr -PHOTOORAPHIC BDLLETI.V." edit 

ed by Prof. CMS. F, Chandler, head of the 
CnesBleal uipartmentof theBchoolof Mine* 
OolnmbhrCOllecB, pablUbcd twice a month, 
for only W per annum, keep* Pnotonmpheni 
professional or amateur, fully ported on all 
lmpro*«menta. and answers all qu«aUons

(JirenUnind prtd* Usto free.

. E * s. i. Axno.tr * oo,f
Manufacturers of Pnotccnipfiia Apparatus 

ai^llaterkls,

No. 4501 Broadway, 9. Y» City.
i»yea>a*rtahllsn»d In this business,

3SS03

We are In Co*.' 
id< nrewltk 

InPfno, • New

E. W.

PERDUE
&CO.,

Hnv« sprclnl nrrantrpment^ for er<>vlnK 
the Karly Clnnter Blst«kb«rry ami the
AU*)Htt« KtnMtkerrjr n«nt>. They will 
huve 11 Hupply i.i them thN full. The nrxt 
man lh«t HI-OWM lliexe plunta wl I IM-iiif <>n<* 
who will niMke the money. Ho '>«  im tune. 
They can furnUh a (nil supply. A lull Hn« of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

Get In your order* early for fall, or nee our 
traveling Hernia. The partlm who d(-all*o 
promptly with them tbe punt season will 
pleawi accept our-thanks,

E.W. Perdue & Co.
mayltt-ly. PARftONSBt/BG. MD.

Have You JSi-tr Tried Adams 
Patent Process Flour f

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

If not, then you have lost r 
great deal. Take a few bus 
els of wheat up to Laurel an 
have ground, and you will al] 
ways be sure to go there in tl 
future to get your wheat groun' 
and when your wheat gives oul 
3'ou will take your corn whei 
you can get the Highest Cap} 
Prices, sell and buy Flour.- 
Besides Flour, which is 
kept on hand in quantities' 
enough to supply both a ret 
and wholesale trade, there wil 
also be found a stock of Branj 
Meal and Buckwheat Flour. Ii 
you are without a team, am 
live near the railroad or riverj 
send your grist up, and it wil 
be hauled to and from the de 
pot or wharf free. Come se 
the Largest Flour Manufactu 
ring Establishment south 
Wilmington ! .;

i

.,.

LAUREL, -DEL.

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffin* ami CankeU Made on- Short Notice. 

Funeral* promptly attended, either In. town 
or cou n t ry. Tb I rty years' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
may Sl-ly. H'(!i St.. Hallsbnry. Md.

200,000

FOB SALE!
-Consisting of all the leading varietliwf._. 

e*>rM«at to tbe latest, and we take pleurare in 
announcing; that, onr stock tor i|>« onmlnu 
aeaaotfbM made a remarkable growth, below 
planted *P new soil (where-tree* have nn% 
been pre^lpnsly grown) and a* we hav*>\ 
spared neltner time or ezpens« in secdriDB 
the varieties *nd keeping oar stock parer in 
ever particulars we ie«| free In snylM 
mm will he fodnd of excellent qnaHty 
may be rvlled on n» tru« to - - —

rOTICB TO T8E8PAH8ERS.

w*'  bereoy forewarn all persons from tres- 
<lng on oar land* with dot; or eon. ro 

removing; unyllilnu of rslne Ibererrom, 
' vi,,n.nn'ler penally nl tbe

E. J. Hoirowa>, • ^a. w. Eiiiott.-
K.S; Hatting*, 
J.8 Lowe. 
Beni. H. Conlray. 
Kbenecer WblU, 
Peter B. HaMtldicx, 
Qeor«« W. Hearn. 
l>efl*rdq. Adkrtns. 
UarretlM Weatheriy, 
Jamm Henry. 
Oeorge Lowe.

wlUi' til «i a*-.

. Helby Qostee, - 
T, W. Waller. 
Ueo n. Hill*.
lr*. Emily Freeny.
in. K. W. U>we,
tbeneser Waller. 

Jnnie* D. Oordy.
Ira-H. J. Kel*oo,

A. >V«Jt«r, 
tieo. W.-Kellnm.

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eatness and Dispatch, at - the 
PBICBS,

unit 1>( on East C«nwt«i Htreet, t*atb»- 
^ o»woi«l lor U U, Nork. Apply

ForClrent

ISAAC H. WRI6HT
EAirr JTBW VAsUmi

Or t>KO. A. BOaKDCk QnanM«o, Mdt
, n».

"MOTHERSOFGREATMEN"
0. HOLLOWAT. -

TOii lATfo Octavo Fa***. Hand*ttme)y II- 
lostrateU. One oCUw>moet pointer «nbeerl»>> 
tlon book* everpobliahed. Bell* at ate**.—vj A book for every fcmUy. - J

MaJ-Oen. O. a Boward saja: , 
ed to have aneb a pure, goou, |nterestli»s;l 
finely llloatrated worlraa tnla to tp Into l 
family.- 4150. per month togood*«enU, ~A<I 
once. ___-_'

oet *-0m. ft. P. w.

SALES!
Rn«>ni«tle. I
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